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1.1HIS volume contains all letters and papers received from ·England during the 
period 1717-1721. The documents are printed in the order in which they are 
found in the manuscript volumes 22 and 23 of " Despatches from England. '' 

The-years adopted in dating the letters are what are cailed the " Old Civil 
Years" and to convert a year of that old civil style into the corresponding historical 
year, the following rules given on page 198 of Pringle's ''Diary and Consultation 
Book, 1685, " Volume IV, should be followed: -

(1) When any day from 1st January to 24th 1\f:arch (inclusive) is followed 
by figures denoting a single year, add one to them--

Example, 25th February 1690=2nth February 1691. · 
(2) When any day from 25th March to 31st December (inclusive) is 

followed by figures denoting a single year, make no alteration-
c Example, 25th June 1690=25th June 1690. 
(3J When any day in the year is followed by figures rlenoting two years, 

adopt· the second of these two-

Example, 25th February 16~0-91=25th February 1691. 
25thJo.ne 1690-91=25th June 1691. 

The manuscript volumes have been mended. 

EGMORE, . 

17th, Novmber 1927. 

K. N. KRISHNASWAMI AYYAR, 

Personal Asslstant-ir6-cha rge, 

M ad1·as Record Office. 
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RECORDS OF FORT ST. GEORGE 

DESPATCHES FROM ENGLAND 
1717-1721 

GENERAL LETrER 'l'O FonT ST. GEORGE, DATE» OcT. 17, ·1718. PER KING 
W ILUAM. RECEIVED Jus E 10, 1719. [Public Despatches from England, 
Vol. 22, pp. 1-23.] 

LoNDON 17™ OcToR. 1718. 

OuR PRESIDENT. & CouNCIL . 
oF FoRT St. GEORGE. 

1. The last. Letters sent you from hence were. Viz\ a short one of the 30th 
October 1717 hy the Uerby taking notice only of some particulars of Our Affairs, 
Of the gth. January following by the King George Mary & Grantham, wherein 
you will find ··we wrote very largely of all concerns under your mannagement as 
they occurr'd from the Letters Consultations and Papers then before Us and by 
the Queen Via Sumatra We sent you a short Letter, of the 14th :March enclosing 
therein Our General Letter to Fort Marlborough for your Notice and taking care 
that so far as lay in yor. Power the Contents thereof might be duly ohsePv'd. there
with We also sent His Majestys Commission for Trying Pyrates a Duplicate 
thereof comes by this ship King William, together with Papers and Instructions 
which accompanyd that Commission taken notice of in our said L~tter as you 
will see by its Copy in the Packett. We also send Copy of the Fort l\farlbr6 
Letter for fear of miscarriage because therein are many things fit for your 
earlyest notice and some more immediately relating to you weh. must be observ'd 
as if directed to your selves. 

2. Since then Vve have received from you the following Letter Vizt. of tho 
16 . p . 8 h 11th, February 17- by the rmce Frederick of tho 1 t • March by the King 
17 ' . 

William, that sent Overlan:l whlch you advi~e the Chief of the Armenians 
promis'd to t~ke ca!e. of and forward never came to hand Of the 17th. August 
1717 by the Kuig W1lham, Of tho 27th, Septemr. by tho Marlborough, a short one 
of the 28th, D0

• and their Duplicates by other Rhips and of the tf.th. January last 
'by tQe Hanover with one of the 25th, of said Month from ffort St. Davids. To 

these and the Consultations Letter books and other Papers which accompany'd 
them V\r e shall send yon our Remarks Observations and Orders as usuallunde1• 
Our Establisht General heads and 

. FIRST CONCERNING SHIPPING RE1'URN'D AND SENOING OUT 

3 .. It hath' pleas'd God That the following ships arriv'd here in safety since 
the Date of our last Vizt, ~rhe King William from Fort St. George on the 22th 
of March the Capt. informing Us that he mett with bad weather & contrary 
winds whioh lengthen'd his Passa.ge · much beyond his expectation. The 
Marlborough and Prince ffr>ederick both last from Fort St. George the 15th, June 
The Rochester at the same time from ffort Marlborough 1 The Hanover' last 
from ffort St. George the Essex from China ann the Sarnm from Bombay all the 
19th. July The Townshend from China and 'J.1histleworth from Benjar the 24 • 

Augu.st and the Hester last from ffort Marlborough the tst11• of that month. , ~ 

; . 
> 
'' 
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4. The _ships taken up to be sent to all our settlements abroad this season 

are Viz':-
Tons. 

}\ing William 

Prince Frederick 
Marlborough 
Vansittart 
Dawsonne 
Cadogan ... 
Susanna •.. 
Sunderland 

· Essex .. . 
Hanover .. . 

·~ Ford~ich .. . 

... 

350 Capta. James Winter 

440 Ed ward :Martin 
480_ Mathew Martin 
480 .Robert Hyde ' 
460 John Raymond 
450 John Hill 
300 John Edwards 

... } ... ... , 

... J 

for Fort s~. 
George; 

for the Bay. 
for the Coa!:)t 

& Bay. 
for the Coast 

& Bay. 
for M:ocha. 

350 John Hunter } for China. 
300 John Pinnell ::: 
480 James Osborne } 
480 John Barnard .::: for Bombay. 
3i0 John Wynne .~.} for Ben~ 

·G df ..• 22rJ Hamuel PaynP. .. • cool en. o ray ... 
Thistleworth ••• 250 Charles Small .. ! • } for Borneo. 
Borneo ... •.• ~00 John Riccerd ... 

5 .. The King William who brings you this is by Charterparty to remain two 
Years in India if you see fit and find it neces8ary to detain her so long for the 
set vice of Dieu Island or otherwise she brings with her what she was able to 
take in of the Ammunition and stores you wrote for the residue you may expect 
by the following ships. · , 
. 6. In her Packet you will find her Invoice Bill of Lading & Charterparty 
and other necessary Papers proper for your Cognizance and direction. 

?.ewe have determin'd this Year to leave out the Clauses inserted in the 
Charterpartys of -the ships sent out last season of carrying out Eight tp Cent or 
half Iron Kintlage therefore give immediate notice to the Bay that they may be 
early providing .Sufficient Quantitys to be ready when wanted for the Tonnage 
to be dispatcht by you "and them We are sorry to find you were obliged to buy 
up quantitys at :ffort s•. George at the worst hand for Stiffening the Rhips you 
dispatcht to Us which as We take the case reflects a blame upon our President 
and Council of BengaJl for not supplying yon better. 
. · 8. The Disappointments of our expected Cargos of Pe.pper from t.he West 
Coast not only this last Year hath put Us upon a furthAr attempting to procure 
it at Benjar, where the supra Cargo's of the Thistleworth assure Us it may be had 
if We send Weighty Mexico Dollars for which reason it is We have taken· up the 
two small ships aforesaid for tbat Voyage, It is a great Mortification to consider 
that after so prodigious a charge as the West Coast hath stood Us in and · after 
somany assurances that it was beginning to flourish and We might expect speedily 
to Reap in some Proportion to our layings. out The event dos in no degree 
answer The Rochester came home laden indeed after an Unaccountable stay, 
but the Hester was not above half full, We hea-r of great troubles there and a; 
design to have cutt off all the English which broke out after the George Bricran
tine came away They mention that the Natives were instigated thereto by the 
driving away Sultan Guillimott the lawfull Prince of Bental which they charge on 
the English and thereupon call them Perfidious as breaking t.heir ·former agree .. 
mentst We should give Our directionR thereupon but would willingly hear what 
you have don because We understand the George Brigantine you sent thither was 
retum'd before the Hanover l~ft Fort St. Davids, We haTe Copy of the Letter you 
wrote t~e~ by her and of the1r Answer of which, 'V e intend to take notice by the 
next sh1ppmg. 

" 9. W ~ observe what You write !ou~hing the Arrivals Proceedings Emp~oy .. 
m • and d1spatches of. Our Europe sh1ppmg and of others Continue those N ot1ce~ 
and all other the Particulars of surplos Petre supplying Moneys &ca; any ways 
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relating thereto recommended to you in our former lietters which We reckon so 
many standing orders to be· always in force th() not always repeated. 

10. Touching the ship St. :ffrancisco Xavier and any othl';lrs of the like 
nature who may chance to Visit the East Indies by Vertne or under pretence 
of Foreign Commissions, We have told yon Our minds these two last years, We 
continue of the same Opinion Hemember what you promise in the Letters before 
Us to perform it and Let it.be yor. care and constant endeavour to answer Our 
expectations to the utmost of your Power. 

11. We continue Our secret~ Committee with the same powers We advis'd 
of last Year ~rhey now are M1

•• LyAll, sr. Robert Nightingale Sr. Gregory Page 
& Mr. Wordsworth or any three of them. 

, 12. We approve of your Mannagemt. with relation to the Prince :ffredk:, in 
Assisting the Commander to refit h~r after the storm supplying him with fresh 
Petre and other Goods and at the same time taking care not to Vacate your first 
Dispatches by new Orders which is in effect to leave her Clse to. Our decision. 

13. The Registers of the Captains Private Trade sent Us ar,e. not all of them 
as they should some of them have either not the Quantitys of the severall species 
of Goods as to weight or Pieces or not the Values or do not appear to be 
si()'n'd by the Captains or dated to show when given in nor are the Numbers ex
p;est in words as well as figures which is a culpable carelessness in the SeerY, and 
must not be again repeated lest a worse thing befalls him if he again is guilty of 
the like breach of Our express orders· The Registers to be sent us should be the 
Vf'ry Papers deliver'd in by each Captain and rrransmitted in the Packet by their 
ship keeping only Copys with you to be enter'd in tLe proper book, if the 
Captains don't -comply with the above direction under pretence of ignorance or 
otherwise let them know how they should do it if they refuse or neglect .Protest 
against them and advise Us and you haYe don your part. 

14. The Muster roll of the Mariners sent which must be continued is not as 
it ought to be the same should be sign'.d and certify'd when it was taken and 
that it is right We are sorry to have occasion to complain of such omissions 
which a very little thought & consideration would have Prevented. 

15. We have received the List of ships importing at & exporting from 
Madrass there is one defect in it none of the ships Burdens are men'tion'd 
this We would also know the notice may be many ways useful! to Us 
at one time or another & it is no great trouble to collect & send 
it Let it not be again omitted, You will find in Para. 18. of the Letter by the 
Bouverie then before you We order'd the Burden to be sent Us but it is not don. 

16. We observe your r~1asons for returning the George Brigantine to the 
Bay but as they appear to Us You did not so well consult our Interest as you 

· ought You must know t.hat she could have gon into the Bay at any time why 
then need you have been in such hast to dispatch her by the 26th. March 
and on the 1st. of April to have hired the Britannia to fetch Bales from Fort s•. 
Davids for which you paid on the 27th. May rrwo hundred thirty two Pagodas 
a little thought might have sav'd Us that money for as the Brigantine was ours 
Work or Play costs Us· Pretty near the same Your reasop that she was· dear bas 
no weight in it if yon conRider she-,~as paid for by our Money and the Bay had 
sent her up because too big for tbeir use adding to this that you mention in the 
Consultation you hir'd the Britannia because the Maddapollam was quite worn 
out th8 the surv(ly enter'd on the 6t11• April reports her fitt fur Service only 
wanting sails & riggiug tlli~ is somewhat unintelligible alld doth not appear well 
in the light Wee see it unless you bad an equivalent freight for the Bay which 
does not appear to Us The same Consultation takes notice the Britannia could 
not bring aU the Bales nnd therefore the rest were t.o be laden on any Surat ship 
that should call in there this possible charge in probability had been also partly 
sav'd if you had employ'd the Brigantine who would have been early en6 in the 
.Bay to have return'd by the time you expect~d her back. 
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17. Your care to make a strict Examination into th~ c:rc~m~ances of _the loss 
of the Catherine in the straights of Sun.da as mentiOn d 1? ·'?nsultatwn \V e 
a rove as also. of enquiring into the Capta1~~ reaso~s for calhng 1? a[t] Madras a 
:?en Consign'd directly to the· Bay and makmg an Entry thereby 1n your Dyary. 

18. The seizing of the King of Atcheens ship Rahim being a o:atter !·elating 
to the Trade of India and Conn trey Government, We shall take notice of 1t under 
that head. 

1 o We find in the Consultations great quantitys of Salt ProvisElions reed. ns 
appea;~ among the Stores from the Bay being rotten & forced to be buryd how 
Ionao you had had them or whether they were not at first well cured dos not. 
app~ar, but certain it is that twenty Leagers and Twelve half L.eagers full were 
bury'd at one time and at another time twenty two !3utts o_f Salted Pork: sold for 
Sixty Pag'. Let it be yonr. car~ to see the fault 18 not .m those. wh,o h~ve tlH:} 
keeping of it, We should th1ul<: 1f the Casks were kept tight .. an~ fill d w1th the 
Brine or Pickle they might be preserv'd sure We are that slups m the Bay. are 
Victuall'd there for ei~ht or nine months Voyages and tbe flesh holds well mtght 
it not do the sa.me with care at 1\ladrass We hope you have wrote down to t.he 
Bay to acquaint them with these miscarriages and press them to take better care 
for the future, We observe you had sent your stP-ward into the Countrey to buy 
up five hundred hogs for salting whic\ is a proof that Pork will keep, unless you 
can put this matt~r on a better foot so as to keep the Meat sweet It is better to 
hat'e no more or but a lesser quantity. · · 

· 20. The directions settled the I6th. April for ships in the Road making 
Signalls when in distress for want of Cables Anchors or other snpplys were pru
dent and may be of service in case of Stormy Weather like that which happeu'd 
the beginning of said Month therefore let all Persons know them in future that 
they ma' be apprized how to let you know their wants in a sudden Emergency. 

SECONDLY CONCERNING GOODS SENT ll'ROl[ EuROPE OR RECEIVED FRO~ INDIA. 

21. We· shall say but little on the first branch of this bead at present 
Because We design to send only twenty five Pieces of Velvets and the Garrison 
and other stores on this ship. 

22. Our Committee intend to comply strictly with the List of Stores for 
Dieu &ca. th6 they lessen in W oolleu Goods they have Jaden as many as they 
could with convenience to the ship King Williams sailing put on board her among 
the rest the Thousand Musketts with Bayonetts you desired advise how they 
prove for "\Ve are assured they are very good of the kind. , 

23. ·we are told there is a very good Coal mine found out not far from Ben· 
~oolen, inforin Your selves fully of the case for if it should happen that they 
will fully answer all the Purposes of Our sea Coal it will be a great benefit to Us 
as it will afford Us so much more Tonnage for other more Valuable Goods that 
are either very bulky or weighty. 

24. Having h.st year sent yon some Beams, ScaleA & Weights & therewth, a 
sett of Brass weights for a standard ·we hope thereby to put an effectnall stop in 
future to the. late C~mp.laints of want of weight in Lead & Iron if due care be 
taken from time to tn~e to try the truth of your w.eights thereby. Perhaps there 
may be a small wast 1n the Iron by the t•ust contracted in the ship but that 
can't amount to any thing near the loss you have. complain'd of nor do We 
apprehend the Lead can be lessend thereby That there hath been some fault in 
.YOUr weights seems to be confest in the dispute between the supra Cargos and 
you in the_:Marlboroughs China Cargo which by the Accomptants Report wanted 
m ~oods to the. Amo~nt of ff~nr hundred Seve~ty nine Pag•. between the Invoice 
we1ght and that rece1ved whiCh the Consultations take notice of and at first was 
r:esolv'd to be re~er~'d to Our determination but aft~rwards it seems yon gave it "::P 
and no longer mststed .on that demand for th1s. among other reasons if we 
understand the ConsultatiOn of the 12th• Septem~'. That the Difference between the . . . ... 
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supra Cargos weights and yours was a quarter of 1:\. pound itt every hupdred weight 
But that thereby should be a loss in t4a Tootenagua of eight_ C.andy four ·Maunds 
·or thirty six hundred and a half twelve pouncj. is to Us unaccountable Nor 9~n we 
well understand why near a Pecul & a half should be wanting in the Vermillion 
for that is not fluid as Quick silver nor in danger of wast~ng if well pack'd as 
-sugar is The other reason that the lo~s & 'Vast comes out at much about 
-the allowance usually made to other China ships is. not in our Opinion substantial 
unless it could be show'd that allowance was equitably made on both ~ides which 
in this case seems to Us doubtfull in the article o£ Toote~agua especially for that 
will not wast. · · 

25. We observe yo-q sold iJ?. June the :Marlbr6s Tootenague at twenty Pags. a 
.Candy & the Quick silver & V~rmillion at fifty five to Sur.cah Ramah who 
:appears of late· to be a Wonderfull favourite and that you reckon'd it a better 
Price than if it had been put. up at. Outcry This appears '~to Us something 
·strange when on perusing the sale of the Dartmouth['s] but the October'before We 
find Our then President & Council had an Offer from the same Suncah Ramah 
;to buy the Tootenague at twent.v five [P~g8] and the Quick silver & Vermillion . 
·at fifty five Pags. but they prudently rejected it and by Outcry sold the Toole-: 
·nague at about thirt.y Pags. a Candy and the other two species in an Average a.t 
"Sixty six Pa.g•. the Pecul or very nPar so great. was the difference between his 
·Offer and that sale. It surprizes Us That you did not try the .Exp,9riment of the 
·Outcry if every body had free liberty t.o bid and timely notice of the sale We 
·should ha.ve -liked it much better had the Event been as it would Considering 
that We bad no previous notice from you of the likely[hood] of soma of theRe 

• China Goods falling in Price it looks as if you were enlighten'd all of a sudden. 
-to judge of the Goodness of the aforesaid offer.-

. 26. We think the Lead was under sold at seven Pags. a Canoy Considering 
that in the Bay it se1Is for upwards of ffiftean shillings a hundred w[ eight J and on 
Bombay side at yet a better price. 

27. The sale of the Green Broad cloth at T\venty 1fl Cent on Invoice is in 
·Our Opinion of the like nat,ure Peruse the Letter of the &th, January by the King 
-George you will see a particular reason & .Apology for the ~ailing of five 
·hundred Bales of Broad cloth at so low a rate ns thirty 1fl Cent and to fall ten. 1P 
Cent lower in a few months after is what We could never have expected, the 

. pretence of want of Cash is indeed .urged (for some excuse must be made) but did 
not yon daily ~xpect the Marlbro hy whom you would receive a large supply. 

. 28. 'Ve think That you can't be ignorant whether our Woollen Goods sell 
·Cheap or dear the Consumption is very near the Aame in all parts of the Mogulls 
Dominions If so :should it not be then your care to keep up the Price J n the· 
Bay they have wrote us onca & again this is the case But the evil doth ·not 
-terminate only in the loss by selling Cloth & LE>ad so cheap with you· it spreads 
further and beats down · tbe Prir:e both in the Bay and Suratt too · Wee 
-expect you will lay these things to 'heart & show Us hereafter rrhat 
you have inclination & ability to do better for Us. ' 

29. We have wrote so fully last year of disposing all Remains in Yvarehouse: 
· before they are spoilt or in danger to be damaged that We need only refer you 
thereto for your. notice & Observation Our directions about Opening Woollen 
Goods was when. their Ori.tsjde appear'd ttl be damaged in·the ship otherwise We 
·don't expect it e_xcept now and then a Bale to see the Worm is not gob into it .. 

· 30. We have determin'd to send you Yearly One hundred Pipes of Madeira. 
wines that We may thereby effectually check yor. lavishing out such great surns, 
of Moneys for Rurope Liquors as We find is already begun at ffort St. George to 
the_ Amount of Five Thousand & Nineteen Pag• •. in one lump, We shall take morel 
particular notice of this under the head of Factors & Writers. · 
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31. \v e have received the lloduilo and shall taktt Mre to ~et rep_aration from. 
the seller some of it is sent to a Refiners but We have not rece1 ved h1s report. 

32. Your Consultation of the 12th. Decemr. ment_ion_s two. Candy eleven. 
Maunds of BeeSW<lX was stole out of the Warehouse by diggmg to It under ground 

d therefore the Value being Ninety six Pags. was order'd to be carryed to Profit. & Loss This is a very odd Account to undermine a \V are house but as it 
appear'd to you the storekeeper was not ·to blame \V e s~all only add4- That ;rou. 
ouo-ht to set a Centinel two or more always to watch the Godowns lesu one time
or ~ther a worse mischief befalls Us. · 

TurRD~Y TOUCHING INVESTMENTS oF Goons PROPER FOR EuRoPE. 

33. Herewith you will receive the Or?ers for Investments or ~ist of Goods 
to be provided drawn up by Our Committee of Warehouses which you must. 
always have a due ;egard. unto as.!f menti~n'.d Verbatim in.Our Letter a~ well 
with regard to what IS cautwn'd against or forbidden as what 1~ to b~ Provtded. 

34. Pray let Us know whose Influence prevail'd on you to send Us so great a. 
quantity of Betellees above. the Number W.e oriJer'd We rem~mbe.r some
Complaints of late years from ffort St. Davids and somewhat hke It from 
Vizagapatam formerly and in their late Proposals for setling a New sett of Joynt. 
Stock Merchants that they were order'd to provide somuch course Goods and SQ· 

little fine that the .Merchants were ·always fond of getting as many Bettellees as: 
posstble into their Contmct and thought it worth their while to prevail for the
largest quantity You can't but know howmnch We have complain'd of the
several sorts & your Letter before lJ s owns you have little hopes of seeing them 
b~tter that in yor. Opinion they are made worse & worse yearly and these prove
as bad ~hereforc You shoulJ not exceed Our Orders. In a word if ever We are
serv'd again so, We shall make yon answerable for going contrary to Our plain 
directions where We don't give a Latitude woh. in Langeloth sallampores of the
usual sorts. We generally do. 

35. We had great reason to hope you would have got an Abatement on the
new Contracts made by Our New President at ffort St. GE-orge and ffort s~ .. 
Davids in February but find ont· Expectations frustrated The :Madrass Consult
ation doth indeed take notice of the Merohanta promise to make some Improve
ment in the quality of the Goods of which We are not yet able to make a 
thorough J ndgment because Our sale is not concluded and for that reason the
CoiD.ittees Observations are not likely to be so particular by the ship as they will 
by those which follow. . 

36. Your care in keeping up the Merchants to the },fosters contracted by 
and ta that en.d the Pres!de~t .& Uouncil t~emselves inspecting the [ sort~ng] what. 
then brought In as mentiqn d m ConsultatiOn of thA 16tb. March is commendable
and ~hat We could n.ot pass over without remarking. We hope that practice was. 
continued at proper times throughout the Year tho We. find no fnrthf!r notice of 
it exc;pt o~ the 6th. of May following at which time you also examin'd some of 
the S . Dands Bale~ and wrote down to them yo•. remarks then made annexing: 
there[ to] a pe.aalt.y If you found ~ repetition of the like .Carelessness in taking [in J 
Goods worse thau Moster thts was well don and We hope will be always. 
continued. · . · 

37. \Ve observe you were obliged to buy several Parcells of Gnnneys as weir 
as Petre at the worst hand Endeavour as much as possible to get sufficient. 
st~res always ready that you mayn't be put to such straits tba the difference in 
Pnce ~oth not come to a great su!De yet true frugality and Integrity show them• 
selves m small as well as greater JDstances of good husbandry a little Prudence· 
would enable you t.o foresee what yon should want throughout the Year and in 
Consequence to ~nte to the Bay for it who have our repeated Orders to supply
you on all occasions. 
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· '38. We are sorry for· the ill news of the hundred Bales of Callicoes cast 
~wav at Vizagapa.tam, You s.hould not have omitted advising Us what more were 
:recover'd above the five mention'd in your. Letter of the 28 11

• Heptemr. according 
to the hopes then given Us It is something Particular that the Vensells being 
'lost by being drove ashore yet thfl Bales should ly in seven fathom water whereas 
'usualiy Goods ~o lost & W reeks of ships by the setting in of the Waves are 
.drove ashore again rather than carryed out further into· ~eep water. 

Fou.wrHLY ToucHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL •& THEREIN ANY TRANS!O~ 
'TIOYS WITH THE CouNTREY GovERNMT~ 

39: \Ve read with Pleasure the · .Accompt you give of compromising the 
.difference between the Quomity & Chittee Casts with this view that the 
Agreement between them is fix'd on a just & solid . Basis & '!ill continue Hnd 
·the Rules you establisht and gave publick notice of will be preserv'd [in J their 
full force, but the Chagrin the sourness & unwillingrier:s to meddle with any sort 
-of Trade or business which you confess appear'd in Colloway Callastry and the 
-other heads of the Chittees seem to Us so many foreboding hints that they don't 
think themselves well dealt with if they did they would never refrain rrrade & getting· 
money It is plain by your LetteL· thev came readily in to the farming the five 
towns of which in a following Paragraph It hath been whisper'd here formerly 
That the first disputes between the Castt$ gave a handle for a grPat sume of 
Moneys being disposed of some where & anonimons Letters have been handled 
:about since the Arrival of our lasb ships giving broad hints as if the Black 
Merchants have fieec'd very lately We would hope better· and that· if there 
oshould be any just reason for· such a charge or any Violent presumptions some or 
-other of vou will be so just to Us as to let Us know the Particulars and for the 
future Do youL· utmost endeavours to prevent the like. · • 

40. If the case be as your Letters before Us intimate That the Chittees wero 
in the wrong and ha~ no real occasion of disgust the warm Res~lutions you came 

. -to of seizing their ·Effects are to be justify'd or rather you should only have 
·sealed up their houses & have show'd a bare inclination to sfiZ for' Government 
must be supported and ~one permitted to insult it who live under its . protection, 
Your Proceedings against Paupa Braminee if he had a hand in Casts quarrells 
:seem necessary. We told you last year our Opinion at large in Paragraph 47. 48 & 
49. touching this matter of the Casts the short of which \Vas let them have on both 
t>ides the free exercise of their Hites and Customs let neither be suffer'd to insult the 
-other & punish severely those who endeavour to create or Promote new Broils. 
But we must ~dd you ought to take care they have neither secretly or openly 
.any just cause given them to complain and if ·they have not We can't apprehend 
they will somuch as desire to relinquish any place where they can Hve securely 
11.nd get money. 

41. We can't like Your allowing Suncah Ramah who is a Gentue the same 
Priviledge with Ddlella Caun a Moor as the Customs this Rhows to Us as if he has 
found a way to ingratiate himself he gets en6 by Us to engage his doing yon the 
best services \Ve had rather be bad an Equivalent any other way the Precedent 
is not good We will not have the Peddanaigues duty lessend as "J{ e wrote 
JOU last year. · 

42. You can't but know We have frequently as o.ccasion gavo the lmndle 
declared That We allow Our Covenant servants & all others undE'r our Protection 
free liberty of t.rade under our Rules and will not have any secretly or openly 
debarred of that Priviledge, We hear a Humour as if this was begun to be broke 
in upon, We hope there is no truth in it We expect you do whatever you 
.can to prevent even the least occasion for suspicion If there has been· any 
-complaints of this kind let Us know them We are sure of Complaints from the 
Bay that attempts were making there to secure freights for one or two Particular 
ships in which only a select number of Persons were concern'd The~e thing.:~· We 
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do not like all such sorts of Engros.sing ~re Cramps upon Trade especi~Uy if 
those at the head are concern'd t~erem as m the case of the Bay aforesaid the-

ft 1 t f the Council complain to Us of those above them, and the Conse
ve .. owes o A h 't '11 b 1 'd · t uence of that will necessaryly be that o~r u~ ~n ,y WI a emp oy agams . 

qO 1 & Customs diminisht We w1sh thts JS not one c~use of the present: 
nr~e ves our c U d' 

difference between the accot. of the Madrass. Annnal sea nstoms sent s ~n 1ng 
Decemr. 1716 which amount to very near SJX ~housand five hundred Pag. moro 
than the next Acco'. ending December followmg, You sbonld have _sent Us tbe 
reason how this deticience 11appen'd to prevent any wrong sorm1zes and W & 

expect you do so in future in this or any othe1· branch of Our .Revenue. 

43. we observe wh&.t you write t.~uching the sei~ure of the King of Atcheen 
ship Raheim and the reasons for so domg as y~u state the ca~e yY' ~ find n? fault: 
We would not have those under our Protection be treated IDJUrtouslj Jn any 
heathen Port they come to But if they are and all fa!r mean~ used ~ get 
t:atisfaction prove ineffectual\ We see no other way left bes1de3 makmg Repr1zalls. 
wit.h this Proviso That our own Affairs be not thereby embarra~sed as would be
the case if such Reprizals were made on any of the Moguls subJects or those of 
other Ports where We trade .but is not so with relation to Atcheen Probably 
when that King finds you have ability and Resolu~ion ~o do your selves Jus.tice
he will be willina- to treat you b~ttAr & make satisfaction for past Oppresswns. 
which you ought

0 
to endeavour by all ways possible for heretofore That trade

tnrn'd to good .Accompt both at ffort St. George & St. Davids as well as the Bay 
and doubtless may so still if You could be secure of fair & just treatment. 

44. W~ take ~otice of what you mention touching the Rects. & Proclaiming
of the Royal Phirmaond the taking Possession of the five Vil}ages the rescuing 
them af~erwards from Diarams Forces and tho Charges occ:uaond Us thereby (of 
which in a following Para.) the Preparation made & making for taking Posse:;sion 
of Dieu Island, what Instructions You had given to A.uga Pere appointed to wait 
on Mawberize Caun and getting assistance for putting you into quiet Possession 
of the Island at the Expence of a Present We shall be pleased to hear Auga. 
Pere has manag'd to yor. satisfaction. 

45. In our last years Letters We acquainted you what Account Wee expected' 
of Dieu Island as to its Productions and how far it might be worth our while to
make a thorough settlement there for till that be laid before Us that We may 
judge with certainty Wee are not willing to be at any great Charge of Buildings 
and Fortifications and therefore for the Present We say lay out no more money 
than what is really necessary for convenient Lodgings Warehouses and othe1' 
appendages of a bare ffactory adding thereto some proper works of earth to make 
it def~::nsible against any sodden Inroad or attack·of the Natives which We take 
to be the meaning of what you de~ign by your [ . . . ] Paragraph of the 
27'11• Septemr. 1717. But you must take care so to dispose of those Buildings 
that if in future We should be encoorag'd to make the settlement stronger None 
of them need be pull'd down or alter'd Make the (1\Iud] or earth works 
substantiall and of such dimensions that if hereafter Wee should see it proper· 
they may be cased with stone or brick for a better fortification as We are assured 
is the manner of the black town Wall at ~Iadrass, Take carA the earth be well 
mixed with straw (or if you have a better Materiall use tbat) to bind it faster and: 
that the parts be well dryed as they are brought up Gradually and the top well 
coped in with some layers of brick & Chinam to prevent the rain sok.ing 
io, 'Ve are told you have a sort of shrubbs or bushes and thorns there
abouts that in a very few years would ruake a quick set hedge impenetrable and 
s~rve for a defence eqoall to a brick wall If this be so make such a hedge- · 
w1t~out the work~ that ID!lY serve at pres~nt to keep off the Natives from easily 
comtng at you and be a kmd of. o~t work 1D case We should be of Opinion here· 
after i::<> make the . place a forttfy d settlement Besure let the first care be to
settle m a proper & healthy place as well to defend the Island as to be most. 
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commodious for shipping off Goods At least charge and protecti11g yor. vessells 
and small craft and if you have as Mr. Fawcet affirms great quantitys of Excellent 
Teak growing upon and near to the Island, Perhaps you may have such supplys 
as to prevent sending to Pegu for it therefore take care that where the settlement. 
is to have within its Protection a proper Plaee for building and rApairing small 
Vessells such as yo_u shall have occasion for either for our service or the Countrey 
trade Remember the unhappy choice made on the West Coast when York Fort. 
was .built in a swampy unwholsom pl~ce at Bencoolen and avoid the like evil at. 

· Dieu lest in time to come there be such anoth~r necessity alledged for r~moving. 
46. We hope you will before this have the Peaceable Possesflion of the Island 

deliver'd to you by Mauberize Caun or the proper Officer for We should be very 
sorry to be put to the Cost & trouble of taking it- by force among others for this 
reason That it will oblige Us to-a constant standing charge of a large :Military 
force and We sl1all be giving a handle thereby to the Conntrey Governmt. to 
quarrell with Us on all occasions whereas on a Peaceable admission according 
to the Moguls Grant they can make no such Pretences and We shall save .that. 
extra charge however our Present thoughts are tbat if the Island will _produce 
'us one half of the benefit You apprAhend We must not loose it and therefore You 
oug,ht to possells the Government with an Opinion That you will not so far slight 
the Moguls fA.vour as to neglect taking the benefit of his Royall Grant a11d 
bounty after the same or such like manner as you did for the five villages and it 
seems to Us from Mauberize Cauns Message That he wants only a Present 
to quicken his consent and will not· oppose you when hee sees you are in 
earnest as he believ'd you were by sending down souldiers and therefore wrote
the Letter doubtless.the news of tnrning out Diaram for endeavouring to take 
away the five towns is gotten as far as Metchlepatam and 'vill have some influence 
as to Dieu and by what .A.porrow the Pres~nt Renter writes and Acts h.e seems 
preparing to quit the'Island, But if after all Prudent endeavours as aforesaid You 
have not been able hitherto to get posses8ion of the Island and do find the 
Government resolutely bent to hinder yor. taking- possession which We think they 
dare not resolve on without new Orders from Court, Vve are not for gaining it by 
force (because We know not how far the ill consequences may spread) at least 
till We can hea.r from you the certain accot. what benefit is like to accrue to Us 
if We had it.~~ We directed in our last Letters a~d before that time v..r e suppose 
our People m the Bay to whom You wrote- w11l have an answer from Court to 
their Representations and let Us an.d you know that they have so and what is the 
Result. 

47. We are, sorry to read such great sullies are given away in Presents 
to the Countrey Governmt. That the Nabob Sadatulla Caun hesitates whether 
he Ahall accept a Thousand Pagodas That Mauberize Caun must be offer'd with 
his Officers Five· thousand Pagodas, look back into Governr:. Pitts time and since 
and yo-q will find they were much better husbands for Us let their Example spur 
you up to Copy better after them It seems to Us as if tlie Natives apprehended 
thtty discern'd a difference in the Administration .and would accordingly make 
their markets It was as much a Custom formerly as now to present on new 
accessions to the Government, but the good husbandry then was more conspicuous 
Let Us find Y ~u as equ~ll to the trust cofuitted to you as they were. 

FIFTHLY TouoHING ouR FoRTIFICATIONs BUILDINGS & REVENUEs. 

48. In perusing Our General· Letter by the Bouverie to which some of yours 
before Us are sent as an .Answer We find you have omitted taking any notice of 
what We wrote in Para. 51 & 52. touching the Church stock, We can't like this 
It is not very difficult to guess at the reason, but oar Aim being to prevent or 
~emedy Errors and Male .A.oministration. We shall o~ly a?d tha.t We expect 
m future all due care be taken to comply w1th our standmg orders of answering 
our Letters Paragraph by Paragraph or of several in one where it can be don not 
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overly but to answer our Intent, You might have obse~v'd how great our Con?ern 
for the best mannacrement of that Stock and not have been altogether silent 

was . 0. d" 1 'd . r arks whoever was directly or m uect y concern m yo . rem . 

49 You tell Us the n·th. August that the Ministers will send a Catalogue of 
the Lib~ary and in the Letter of the 13'h. January that you. re~er t~at m~tt:r to 
yr. Stevenson th6 the whole is of no great concer~ yet as It IS disobed1en. to 
Our Orders, We can't like it had n~t you two M1~nsters on the Place and th~y 
had or ought to have had more than Six months noticA of thl3m; for the Bouverie 
arriv'd the 5th. July You make your selves little by suffering ~uch unjustifiable 
delays Do they both think themselves too good to be at a little trouble when 
We desired it. 

50. There needs no further answer to be at present giv~n to what you write 
about the Charity Schoole the Clothing of the Children the liberty for the 
Missionarys to settle Charity schools in the English & black town and at 
Coddolore The Pursuing Our Orders about foreign Eccleciasticks the selling 
the houses they claim'd the Permitting none but Capuchins to reside at Madrass 
than to tell Yon \Ve take notice of all and that by what appears You have acted 
conformable to Our orders. · 

51. The Charges of new buildings at Madrass Fort 8'. Davids & Vizag[p111
.] are 

so many heavy Articles We shall be extreamly glad they were once at an end 
that such great sufiies might no longer be diverted from our Investments which 
are as We term it the Very heart blood of the Camp .. for without the supplys 
by returns of the Investments the Company can['t] survive and by so many drains 
must of necessity Languish We are glad to read the Inner Fort is near 
compleated and will be non as the Letter of the 13th. January says that year By 
perusing the General Accots. including thof!e of the Paymaster to December 1717 
'Ve find upwards of Thirty nine thousand Pagodas charg'd to be expended on 
that single head the Packet by the Hanover from 8'. Davids brings an .Accompt 
of the large Progress they had made in what was directed upon the survey there 
what the cost is dos not appear, In perusing the Annuall General charges of 
ffort St. George for the four last years We find the books ending 30th. April 1715 
makes the same Fifty eight thousand One hundred twenty one Pags. the next 
years sixty five thousand two hundred twenty seven Pagodas those to 30th. 
Aprill1717. Fifty eight thousand eight hundred sixty two Pagodas but the 
Paymasters Acco~. and sallarys and soine other small Disbursements from 1•t 
January to last December 1717. Are swell'd up to Seventy eight thousand two 
eighty three . Pagodas We. ~now the first four months of this last twelve 
are included m the Precedmg Year but We suppose the four months to come to 
~lmount to as much there can't be a great difference perhaps very little We 
observe that in the Books to April 1716 and to April 1717. the Charges of the 
Inner Fort are very near one year with the other the same as in the twelv~ 
months ending Decemr. 1717. and in An Average of the three Compleat 
years the General charges amounted to~ Annum sixty thousand seven hundred 
thirty six Pagodas whereas that to Decem'. 1717 is above seventeen thousand 
five hundred Pagodas more and what makes it yet worse the sea Customs to 
Uecember 1717 are lessen'd ·near Si:r Thousand five hundred Pagodas of what 
they were the Year befo~e We set these things before you to let yon see what 
reason V[ e have to remmd you of our frequent desires to look after every article 
of our Dtsbnrsements and to show you why We must judge our affairs are not 
husbanded to somnch advantage for us as they ought and that you should not 
run Us out ~f Cash more than real abso!ute necessity requires this cramps our 
retur~s subJects Us to Interest and sliowa at best a lavish management what 
occaBlon was there to put Us to a great charge about a Pidgeon house which 
by. the Paymasters Acco~pts seems to be some hundred Pagodas tho' some other 
articles and etceteras are, IDcluded but by the Entry that looks to be the Principal 
Verb, In a word We can t be easy under such excessive charges they must be 
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contracted one way or other Touching the souldiers and Dyeting stores 
you will see our minds under their particular heads. 

52. We told you by the Bouverie why We would have no more buildings at 
Vizagapatam than were abaolutely necessary to be don as to a ffactory Wee hope 
You have acted accordingly tho' your Letters are sileut Besure' you strictly 
examine the Accots. of thot~Je Buildings to prevent overcharges in the minutest as 
well as the larger Articles. ' 

53. The like care We expect with relation to the ,more Costly buildings at 
ffort St. Davids and as you sent l\lr. Way down thither to see what Progress they 
had made in the summer and probably may again \Ve would have him and 
Gnnner Hugonin whom you first employ'd on the .survey or any others if necea• 
sary and good Judges to be joyn'd with him to take a particular survey of every 
building when com pleated or from time to- time as they are of tp.e Dimensions of 
each as to the houses W a lis & Bastions, heighth and thickness of the Walls 
&ca. by which you with his Assistance may be able to make a tollerable estimate 
of the Charge of each and thereby a pretty ~ear Judgment whether the Accompts 
they send you are just and the Overseers & Paymaster[s] honest. 

54. We observe in the Presidents Dyary a good Order touching works to be 
don at Fort St. Davids that the Paymaster should direct none to be set. about 
without the Deputy Governrs. leave and if of more than ten Pagodas Value than to 
have an Order of Consultation for it let tMs be strictly observ'd in all time 
coming as a standing order Also That the Paymaster should send you Monthly 
an Accot. of the Progress of the buildings there appointed on the survey aforesaid 
and the Expence th'ereupon. Be very carefull that no new works be don even by 
the Deputy Governr. & Councill of any significancy without your leave and do you 
consider well whether necessary before you grant it We add this necessary 
caution Because in perusing the Account from St. Davids of the Works dt1n there 
received 1j}' Hanover Sign'd Thomas Launce surveyour We find mention is 
made of New horse stables built at the Garden for thirty horses and a Wall of · 
One Thou~and seventy five foot long and seven foot high which doth not appear 
to Us they had orders for In the Presiden.ts consultation book mention is indeed 
made of a 'Vall allow'd to be built about the Tank in the Garden to cost two 
hundred Pag 9

• but wby a shable for thirty horses or what occasion for som~my 
We can't understand, nor why the Garden Wall till at least the more necessary 
buildings at Codolore and Tevenapatam were com pleated . If We are ·rightly 
inform'd the whole charge of that Garden was a heedless expence to Us and 
design'd only to Gratify the then Deputy Governr'. extravagancy and· to tempt 
him away from our business to indnlge his pleasures Pray let Us know whether 
the President when there with part of the Madrass Council allow'd the building 
the said stable and Wall and if they did why If not by whose order was it don 
Remember an Old Rule the then Presidt. & Conucil of ffort St. George made when 
Mr. Raworth exceeded Orders that who ever did so should refund the money It 
is a very good one do:a't let it be forgot or grow Obsolete for want of being put 
in execution when occasion. 

55. Take care these and other necessary Rules laid down to prevent 
unwarrantable expences with respect to ffort St .. George or St. Davids be apply'd 
to the buildings necessary to be don at Dieu and to prevent Excuses of Ignorance 
give the Dept1• Governr. & Council there plain and full directions on every 
Particular. . 

56. We note what is mentioned in the Letters Consultations and other 
Papers before Us relating to the Revenues and do with pleasure observe that you 
have'"' not only raiE:~ed the Old Garden thirty Pagodas a year b[ ut J also created a New 
Revenue of Five hundred Pag•. a Year which Lewis Mellique pays you for the 
sole Vend of Toddy altho' he is to boy & sell at the same rate as before witb.out 
Adulteration so that nobody dos or ca[ n 1 complain and That you will study 
& embrace every Opportunity to improve the Revenues without oppressing the 
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eo le or suffering any body else to do it (We app~ove your punishing Paupa 
br!minee on that .Acco'. the 4th. ffebruary) ·.We destre n~ more for tha Our 
excessive charge stands in need of every stream to supply 1t yet We would not 
mak:e the Dutys grievous to any body nor the burden too he~vy for ~he Poor to 
su port under th6 We are assured by such as be wel! acqu~m~ed w1th Madrass 
thpt 'f the Inhabitants were buh always sure to enJOY thetr liberty & Property 
un~is1turb'd that would never leave the Place if the Dutys and Customs were 
higher than they are. . . . . 

57. We find in the Consultation book sent on the Kmg Wilham a L1st of the 
Revenue enter'd at the end of it in August then let o~~ on. farm a Memorandu.m 
about the Town Conicoply duty an~ som~ o~her mrectwns about the Councils 
accounting which will fall under O?ns!derat10n m the next head and that for the 
future an Account shall be. enter d ·1n January of the amount of ~ach of Our 
Revenues for the past Year We mention this for your future remembrance and 
that if any of the January shipping come who dont bring that Consultation book 
a Copy of that Accot. be sent in their Pacquets. · 
. · 58. We approve your care in putting a pretty timely stop to Gruapa and tho 

Arrack ffarmers running" further in .Arrears and letting it·to Lewis Mellique who 
is a substantial man and c~pable of improving that branch of the Hevenue 
That you have taken Bond for the Remainder of the Debt being Seventeen 
hundred eighty two Pagodas when ever they are able Remember to keep every 
ffarmer to his punctual payment and make those Payments as short as conveniently 
may be in all future Cowls or Grants as We have oft.en reminded you and more 
than once taken notice of those Arrack ffarmers being very dilatory in their 
Payments It is plain that tho' th~ir Payments were to be every two months 
they now owe above three months after your seizing what you could find of their 
effects '(!Thich by your Letters seemed to be a_ desperate debt. We must not omit 
remarking that the farmers of Egmore &a'\ did not pay thPir Annual Rent of 
Eighteen hundred seventy five Pagodas due in May till Dacemr. following which 
is a Piece of ca:relessness must not be repeated and seems the worse in this case 
that you were forced to borrow on Interest to carry on the Investments after the 
.Rent was due. 

59. We have perused the Consultations wherein is the Account of letting the 
five rrowns in Governr. :ritts time for twelve hundred Pat. and consider'd That 
you advise t~e letting them at the same Rent but by what appears you have not 
don so well for Us as you might It looks to be.a good Jobb to somebody. We 
have often directed and been promis'd That improveable farms should be let but 
for a short time The first Grant by Doad Caun (which cost but about two hundred 
Pag'. presented when Mess's. Raworth & Davenport waited upon him and afterwards 
about two hundred D).ore to pacify the Grumblings of the Kings Officers) could be 
lookt upon only as precarious and very likely was one :Motive to let them low at 
that time Whereas We have now a Royal Grant not to be disputed The Consulta
tions then gives as a reason for letting them so cheap that the ffarmers were 
obliged to repair all the Tanks which then were run to ruin nothing of this now 
appears had you set up the Towns at Outcry or any other way given Publick · 
notice and every body fairly allow'd to bid what they would and the best bidder 
to have them We should have .thought the better of it let the Price have been 
mo-re or less said Consultations take notice the "Mognlls Officers reckon'd those 
Towns worth Three Th?usand Pagodas a year & t~pwards and the Letters to Us 
say t~ey w~re worth Fifteen hundred bo.t that was several .years since had you 
first mform d your selves at what Rent they let •Jr what they pelded when Persado 
and :Manoer Doss had them and advised Us and why you took the first offer 
without referring it to further consideration, We should then have consider'd the 
whole but as it is It don't look well the Chittees joyning so readily in taking the 
farm seems to Us they know when they had a good bargain. 

~0. We observe Your reasons for building the five Choultrys to defend the 
'Vashing Towns and approve them considering the Inhabitants are to reimburse 
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you that charge for their Protection, 'Ve suppose they are finisht long before 
thia let Us know their charge and Dimensions what is repaid Ancl when by the 
People & how levy'd get in the whole as soon as conveniently you can. 

61. When you settle Oieu Take care to set out right at first in the Rules to 
be given about the Revenues The Experience of :ffort St. George will help you 
in most things and since you say JUr. Horden is well acquainted with the Custom 
and Language of the People, We perswade our sel vas he will endeavour to conform 
to them so far as to make the People easy and make the most he can for Us of 
the Income which shall not want our Encouragement and notice of him as We 
£nd hiq Capacity for mannagement, You say Apporow· made Eighteen thousand 
Pagodas a year of it and that You have assurance great number of the N eighborir
ing Inhabitants will resort thither when We are in possession wch. must of course 
augment the Revenue in proportion if they are justly dealt with well trea.ted and 
neither openly or secretly squeez'd or opprest Let this be yor. care to look after 
.& warmly to press the Observance upou the Dept1• Governr. & Councill['s J former 
Letters give a yet much better Account of t.he Island that of October 1712 say[s] 
the Dutch would make it yield them Forty Thousand Pag8

• a year clear of charges 
that of Septemr. & October 1714 says a Grant of it from the Crown would be the 
best Jewell \Ve have in India and in Governr. Pitts time he was endeavouring to 
get it had the Mogul stay'd longer on that side of the Couutrey Hee thought -it
well worth the Attempt and would have valued himself very much on acquiring
Bnch· a Grant for Us. 

62. "\Ve find several good Rules laid down at ffort St. Davids for tha better 
Government of the People as exprest in the Consultation book kept while the 
President was there whlch seem to Us the Result of Enquirys into the Tnhabitant~ 
grievances and founded on their 1Jomplaints as somany sea marks for future 
caution Be it your care from time to time to see they are kept up in their full 
force and that the Penaltys at pleasure be equitably laid neither to s\vour of 
rigour nor unwarrantable Lenity J ndging the crime not the Person If D1

'. 

Jolleys Crime for abusing the Companys servants & slaves deserv'd so severe a 
fine as One hundred Pagodas you can judge best but it looks too rigorous in the 
Quantum reconsider his case & show your lenity Remembring his good service 
to Us at St. Davids, You did very well to publish those Rules for General 
Information and letting the People know where to complain & how to get redress 
for future Grievances Would it not be proper at some statE'd times to repeat the 
Proclamation in Gentues to inform new Comers & refresh the memory of the Old 
Inhabitants that they may see you continue of the same good opinion & Resolu
tion to prevent or punish whoever oppress them If any of Our Covenant servants 
should try to hinder their complaining when you know it let them feel yor. just 
resentments. 

63. We are not yet come to a positive Resolution to grant what you propose 
in Paragraph 61 for retrieving the Eea Customs of Uoddolore by reducing them 
to two & a half ~ Cent according to the stanrlard of Porto Novo The Obstacles 
in our way are the breaking in upon our General Rule and the handle that may 
be given to Prejudice our Customs at Madrass Besides We apprehend the 
difference of iwo & a half i? Cent is not the true & principal reason why the 
~ferchants have forsook Coddolore and took sanctuary at Porto Novo 'Ve fear 
there were some other secret motives It seems their first deserting Coddolore 
was in the War time with Serop Sing and that Coddolore was not defensible 
that Objection is now in away to be remov'd by the new works making there 
another reason We hear is th6 the Customs by our settled rules were but five 
1;1 Cent yei the Gentues felt other Impositions well. swell'd their Cust.oms to seven 
or eight i? Cent this surplus We are willing should be taken off unlesR any small 
part of it is for support of the Peddanaigue as at :Madrass that must be paid If 
they bring in any Goods purely with design to ship them out again for another 
market 'Ve are content they should land them Custom free We & tbA.v each 
keeping a Lock on the \Varehouse to prevent their being disposed of in town 
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' W o~ld aJso believe That when they . shall be ·assured. the Rules above-
m:nt7cm'd will be inviolably observ'd it will be no small motive to. their Return 
for experience demonstrates no man of substance can be sure to hve long under 
either .Moorish or Gentue Gover~ment wi~hout ~eeling their Arbitrary Extortions 
more or less th6 perhaps for a bttle _while they may treat them ~etter These 
Concessions if prudently mannaged will We. hope so soon as pubhc~ly ~nown 
which you must take care to inform them prove Effectuall to prevail w1th the 
Merchants to return. 

64. It would be good news to hear the Patans w~re prevail'd on to ~esettle at 
:Madrass for We find in the Cowl proposed to be gtven them twenty mne names 
if they will not without a promise to reduce their Customs to two and a half 
1jJ Cent they must stay at St. Thoma and feel the oppressions they will sooner or 
later suffer. · 

65. We ob,serve your reasons why We are to expect no Revenue from the 
Tree::~ in the Bounds of St. Davids and wonder why ~P'. Benyon should advance 
that opinion who was a Man of Prudence and well versed in our affairs but he is 
dead and We can't now bear his reasons. 

. 66. Wf' take notice of what is ad~ised about the Revenues at St. Davids and 
the good mannagement in letting the bounds out'to the utmost our last years and 
former Letters are very full in the Directions .given for putting them into a 
regular method of Payment and Collection accordmg to the Madrass Modell Let it 
be your care to see them observ'd and that the Payments be made frequently to 
prevent bad Debts Do the like for Dieu and Vizagapatam. • 

67. We like the account yon give Us of tha care in surveying the St. Davids 
bounds and ordering the hedge to be fill'd up with new Trees where defective· 
consider whither it would be proper to plant Palmeira Trees in any part of 
the GrGnnd within our bounds that can't be turn'd to better Account which in 
time may produce Toddy and yield some advantage thereby for to be sure the 
]>eople there drink Toddy as well as at Madrass and do what most for our 
Interest. --

68. You have don well in taking care That the sea Customers Accot. was 
clear'd in January to the last of December 1716 and the same care to the January 
following, We find Mr ... Legg Land Customer cleard his to the end of September 
1717. in the next month It is always good to settle & clear Ballance as often 
as may be It prevents retrospects and thereby additionall trouble and also 
hazarding the loss of fag ends of Accompts wherein We have been the sufferers as 
We have mention'd in former Letters 1Ve understand since Mr. Legg hath been 
Land Customer that branch of Our Revenue hath improv'd by the good mannage-· 
ment which We would not pass over without notice & com end. 

69. We must also commend the care· you took :in Consultation the 6th 
February to put a stop to the clandestine bringing into your Town a Parcell of 
Pagodas inferiour to those of Madrass in weight & GoodneRs by ordering the· 
shroff to cu.t in two whatever they found of them and laying a Penalty of One· 
hundred Pag•. on any shroff who should circulate an un weighty Pagoda when 
prov'd upon him You can't be too Vigilant in preventing or nipping in the bud 
such mischievous attempts The Exemplary punishment of Peremaul for uttering 
Counterfeit·fanams We intirely approve. 

70. We have perused the Account Currant of the Town Conicoply duty fr[ om] 
the Ye~r 1702. and find You have pursued our Orders in reimbursing what '\Vee 
had p~1d out of Our Cash clearing the Account of the Bridge & paying in the 
Remamder on Ac~ount of the New Hospitall which will be also ballanced when: 
the mo?ey COJ?e~ m and when that ia don you add you will apply the Remainder· 
to Pubhck bmldmgs as the Corporation shall desire and you approve but had you 
attended to On; 68'h. & ,6~th. Paragraph you would not have wrote that you will 
when ~he Hospital Acco. 1s cleard pay the Income of that Duty to the Corporation,_ 
you w1ll find that We added the money would be securer in Our Cash Nor have-
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you given Us any Answer to the 70th. & 7Pt. Paragraphs We don't well know 
to what to impute these omissions take care to revise them and give Us a plain 
.& full Account of what We there required by the next. 

71 .. We wrote in Para. 67. to have an Account of the true state of the 
·Conicoply Duty how it arose &c'\. but you have not vouchsafed Us one word of 
answer which We can't take well give Us no more such occasions of Complaint 
:and supply this defect by the next. 

72. We observe the answer :Mr. Thomas Cooke & Mr. Randal Fowke give to 
-our 65th. Paragraph to what relates to their receiving the .said Duty in Par[ a] 9 . 
. of the Letter by the Marlborough and thereto say WA did know Mr. Oooke 
_gave Presidt. Harrison the Information but ~t seem'd to. U~ that he had -the 
money in his hands for those years of 1711. & 1712. and 1t d1d not appear then 
:as now represented that it was not received in full till the year [1712] If· it had 
:the Warmth exprest by Us had been left out and the words more soft.en'd But 
We can't think it a fair excuse to lay the blame of late payment on the Oonicoply 
·why was he not quicken'd to receive it sooner is not he under your controul 
·why was not Enquiry made to know whether he had not actually received 
the Money It should not be forgotten that Tonapa another Conicoply used the 
.same sort of Excuses when it afterwarqs on Examination appear'd he had the 
Money and for want of looking after and getting it from him early it was lost 
U is no pleasure to Us to be complaining but as We find such frequent occasions 
for remarking what We see amiss We must not pass them over as' if We approv'd. 
·or overlookt them, tho' thereby our Letters are drawn out into a greater length 
It would be 1ess trouble and more pleasure to make them shorter, vY e hope the 
'Rule 'laid down in Consultation the 5th. of August about this duty will prevent any 
more remarks in future by being duly obey'd. 

73. The next Article in the order of time in your Letters to be consid'ered is 
that of the Rice and appears with a ver_y mellancholly aspect some of you of the 
Council must remember how earnestly We have from time to time prest you to 
keep always a full supply of Grain in Stores to prevent the miserys of a dry & 
bad season and with what industrious and successful Application the late Govern ... 
·made Provision on the like occasion vVe suppose the now P1

• did not omit to 
peruse the General Letters sent from hence before his time because by them he 
would the better know what We would have don and how he ought to fill up his 
,station commendably had the same care been taken now and ear1y You had had 
no fears of the Poora starving We are assured the value of One hundred and 
twenty thousand Pagodas a year is consumed at Madrass cornputing it at a mode· 
rate price surely then having our Orders so frequent and peremptory you might 
with a little Active foresight have gotten supplys and prevented this threatening 
:Calamity Give Us no more such causes for complaint You say Paddy is risen 
from thirty six Mercal to ten & twelve for a Pagoda and that you gave eighty 
Pag8

• a Garse for twenty five Garse which at four hundred Mercd the Garse is 
;but five Mercall for a Pagoda and at most but after the rate of ten for Paddy. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING OuR FFAOTo&s WRITERS 0FFIO.KRS & SoLDIERs AND THEm 

-AoCOMPTS. 

74. Having many occasions in the Papers before Us to take notice of the 
. Unusuall Disbursements at ffort:J't. George of which there is no Precedent in 
former times We think it necessary to set Our remarks at the beginning of this 
head to appear more plainly to you and Us We find in the Pay Masters Abstract 
of Disbursements for twelve months ending the 30th' N ovemr· 1717 the Charges 
.of Dyett & Dyetting stores amount to Pag•. Sixteen thousand three hundred 
.& upwards whia_h is none of the three preceding Years came to Ten Thousand 
Pagodas and in a Medium not to Eight thousand seven hundr~d Pagodas This 

·is an extravagancy every one of you ought to blush at the thoughts of rro give. 
1nine Pagodas a Dozen for Burton Ale If you must have Liquors at such Prices 
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ray Gratify y0 r. Pallats at your own not our Expence, the Preceding Presidts. 
~ould have scorn'd to have offer'd at such a thing and b?thhave told.Us they bore 
out of their own Pockets most part of ~he E:x:pe.nce of L1q~or~ at. their own tablee 
We micrht-take notice of the other variety of Ltquor mentwn d m your Consulta· 
tion 0{the 12th. August bought at excessive rates tho not quite so bad hut of this 
We shall write further in the next. -

75. We likewise find that the Presidents .bare Journ~y to & from ~ort St. 
David3 which lasted but Six to seven days With the Equipage stood Us 1n above 
One Thousand Pacrodas; That the expence tho' but one day of proclaiming the 
Great MoO'ulls Phlrmaund is charged at upwards of a Thousand Pagodas more 
That the Charges of feasting at Trivatore on taking possession of that &c•. towns 
which seems to be but one day neither for the President return'd back the same 
amounted to better than ~even hundred Pagodas This did not use to be so for
merly and We can't help concluding the whole Council are in some measure 
blameable for acquiescing under. these kinds of maunagement they ought to consi
der We appoint them·to their stations not to sit as Cyphers but to have each his 
NeO'ative whene>ver they believe they have a just reason they would the better
rec~mend themselves both for integrity & Ability for dissenting when they see 
cause and enter their. reasons tho the Majority carry it against them But we 
say the head is most culp.able for promoting or permitting it and was solely 
concern'd in ,mother Expence of Pagodas Eight hundred Sixty oue charged for 
Gratuitys extraordinary and smart money to the Officers and Men wounded at 
Trivatore whereas there was but two or thre~ at most wounded and none kill'd 
WA believe Cap'. Roach to be a very good Officer and by the Account now & 
formerly given of his Conduct he deserv'd well, but a far less suiiie in the whole 
would have been a very generous reward fifty Pagodas to an Ensign & Ten to a 
. sargeant for one days action without death or wounds was an over bountifull 
Gratuity and would have been t:bong~t so had you been at the charge If yon 
reperuse our Letters you will find We were not for allowing him an extraordinary 
title on a much more hazardous undertaking than this not out of disrespect to him 
but for Precedent sake and yet he must now have a post superiour to what was 
then askt, since you have given him the Commission of .Major of all the Military 
under your Presidency We will not revoke it because We think him a lian of 
merit and it may be ]ookt upon as a Reflection on him but must at the same time· 
tell you You should have first askt our leave and We require it be never 
bestow'd again on any other without order from hence, You might have thought 
that the Jewell and advance of Pay from fourteen to twenty Pag". a month need 
not have gon together. 

76 We also find the prep~ratory Equipage to be sent for the Dep:r. 
Governour to Dieu is 'like to stand Us in a great deal of money in Deer· it was 
swell'd to Thi.rt~~m hundr~d & tw~nty P.ags. only for Horses pallankeens &
Plate &c•. of whiCh we cant so well Judge till We know the particulars or how far
it will rise higher We would not deny or grudge at a. handsom appearance but 
must caution against Profuseness and the more at this time when sach Excessive 
summes are disbursed one way or another in buildings repairs &c•. out of OUJ." 

Quick stock for Trade. · 
77. We shall now take notice of the Paragraphs under this head tho'" 

intermix:t in the order you wrote them. . 
78. We send no Factors or Writers by this ship nor shall any this season; 

. 79. ~ouching the Quantity of Souldiers which yon propose as necessary for
the standing ff orces of Fort 8'. George & :ffort S'. Davids We shall defer our 
ffitimate orders till the next ships You will see in the packet what now sent as. 
ift List together with their Officers design'd for Dieu The advancinO' the. 
To passes pay to two Pag'. a. month We don't like nor do We believe it wilt make 
them stand better to their .Arms their Officers must take care of that and punish· 
some of them as Examples to the rest as Deserters ought if they run from theu: 
Colours in time of Action. 
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80. Give Us no more occasion to complain that Our Orders are not observ'd 
in the Drawing out dating & certifying the List of our Covenant servants and 
Inhabitants and those of :Marriages Christenings Deaths mentioning within what 
times and Lists of souldiers as We now find in those from Fort St. Davids 

- and not fully comply'd with in some from Fort St. George The Muster rolls 
of the Mariners are sent but no Notice or Certificate as aforesaid when taken and 
by whom the Pay ~fasters name only to some. 

81. We observe at last the drawing out the standing orders is near 
compleat~ed and that every Person hath Copys of such as relate to his Employ 
We suppose those made in Consultations are al~o added or else they can't have all 
that are necessary. ' 

S2. You say ·Mr. Thomas Holmes surgeon of the Catherine was entertain'd 
and t:~ent to St. Davids what is become of Mr. Wyche why was not he sent 
thither for he was then employ'd at our charge why should it be increas'd. 

83. You did rightly in expelling John Richardson found guilty of :£forgery 
such ill attempts can't be too much guarded against nor too soon vV e take
notice of the reason for dismissing others and see no cause for altering what don. 

84. Touching ~P. Thomas Wilfords. crime for which you suspended him 
We say if it shall appear that he is truly Penitent and that he was drawn in as 
hath been hinted at a.nd you appreh~nd he will be an useful servt. We permit 
you to restore him th6 you were intirely right to show your displeasure as well 
to in£orce the Practice of Morall vertue as for Precedents sake. 

85. Sr. Robert Davers has exprest his concern for his sons ill behaviour and 
affronting his superiour and promises to let him know his resentmts. and that if he 
ever again is guilty of the like offence he will not desire our favo::xr wherefore in 
regard to the }!,ather who is a Gentn. of great consideration and Our very good 
friend and on supposition as Sr. Robert promises his son shall beg pardon We say 
restore him to his station. 

86. By the Appointment of somany to be Inspectors at the General table to 
prevent disorders it should seem as if they were not under that Decorum they 
ought which is a sort of Reflection on you who are their superiours and have 
power to reform or dismiss them. 

87. The Covenants mention'd to be returned in the PackP-ts are come t(} 
hand. 

88. You say Mr. Nathaniell Rosse has laid down the sArvice when '\Ve call t(} 
mind his management at the West Coast while steward it had been better for Us 
he had never been in it. ' 

89. We did take ·notice last year of Joshua Drapers diligence and good 
Writing and if We find him persevering will have him in our thoughts to promote 
him when his Age shall claim it. 

90 We have consider'd your reasons for allowing Mr. James Hubbard 
besides his sallary One hundred Pagodas a year Gratuity as sub .Accomptant and 
have heard so good a Character of him that We are cpntent it should be continued 
to him but do not think the same ought to be allow'd to his successor in that 
station till he be found to deserve it as well & first to have our ]eave however to 

. encourage· the Young Men to apply themselves to understand Book keeping well 
vV e approve of your order to give them the first. place of profit that falls after their 
having serv'd three years in the Accomptants Office to your satisfaction. Take 
care Mr. Hubbard enjoy the benefit of this your order if he desires it and let 
the other Young men know that tho' We will not establish the One hundred 
Pagodas peremptorily. to such as succeed him for perhaps they mayn't deserve so 
much yet as We find your recqmm~?!l9atio~ they may hope for our bounty 
besides the .Advancement to a place of profit which We think to be in general a 
sufficient Encouragement and will be so thought by such as have Tempers fitted 
for Emulation and aspiring to excell others. 

3 
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· 91. The several Bills· for the grea~ sum"'es you advise to have uraw·n upon Us 
have been accepted when. presented and· paid as they become due. 
: 92. since writing the foregoing the Cardigan is Arri ,,'d from Ben gall by her 
Let,ter We are advised That on opening a Bale of Broad cloth there, receivd. by 
the Derby Anno 1715 No. ·&30. and the Cloths which was invoiced to the~ for 
Auroras No. 15E8. 1589 & 1590. They find them to be ordinary Greens and 
No. 1048. 1049. 1050. on Enquiring here We find this Bale and another Bale 
No. 350. was packt by tha same Person and sent that No. 350 on the Mary Anno 
1714. and.the Cloths therein No. 1588. 1589 & 1590 web. the Packer here believes 
to be the mistake and in that case t.hat Bale sent by the Mary Invoiced Popinjays 
·should be Auroras do you examine this and if you find it so as it is very likely 

·get Us reparation for the difference which the Bay hath wrote off to our Account 
advise Us [what] you do therein ... 

93. We have entertain'd Mr. Elias Bates Master Gunner of Dieu Island he 
takes Passage on the King 'Villi am We hav·e left the settlemt. of his sallary or 
Wages to you as you shall find he deserves W ~ have agreed t'J ad vance him 
Thirty Pounds and in regard_ his sallary is to comen[ce] from his .Arrival We have 
a.llow'd him three Months pay as a Gratuity web. you are to deduct out of the said 
thirty Pounds and to receive only the Remainder out of his Wages as the same 
becomes due. 

94. Your List of Woollen _ Goods by the Hanover demands Two thousand 
two hundred seventy seven Cloths We have on consideration of the fall in price 
-aforemention'd and to prevent the Allegation of being overbnrden'd resolv'd to 
.send but Eighteen hundred eighty nine Cloths of which but One hundred & fifty 
Aurorac~ instead of four hundred & Fifty wrote for & but Eight hundred reds 
instead of Nine' hundred desir'd and increas'd one Bale each in the Crimsons sky 
.& Mazerine blews and added two Bales of Violets not in Grain of Crimsons Do. 
Three Bales and of Wine Colour but two Bales ·for a Tryal this We hint to 
you for your Government in disposing the remains on your hands at receipt 
hereof, We are 

EXAMIND 
LAUU08 l,ANE. 

Your Loving. Friends, 

J o8
• WoRDswoRTH 

Rxcn.» • GouGH. 
HENRY LYELL 
RoBERT NIGHTINGALE 

WILL: STEWART 
E. HARRISON 
NATH: HERNE 
THOMAS HEATH 
FR.AN: CHILD 
R10n» : BouLTON 
RoB T. BRisco 
Eow: TURNER 
J 0 : STYLEMAN 

HENRY KELSEY 
RoB: MICHEL 
JoHN CooKE 
JoHN GouLD 
GREGORY PAGE 
JOHN EYLES 
JoHN ELwxcx: 
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GENERAL LETI'ER To FoRT ST. GEoRGE DATED JANUARY 9, 1718 AND MARcH 4, 1718~ 
PER MARLBOROUGH, V ANSITTART .AND TowNSHEND. [Public Despatches from 

· England, Vol .. 22 pp. 25-42.] 

LoNDON THE 9TlL JANUARY 1718. 

OuR PRESIDENr AND 
CoUNCIL oF FoRT Sr. GEORGE. 

1. Our last to you was of the 17th. of October by the King William, Its Copy 
Enclosed, We are now to add a Supplement thereto of what then omitted in 
answer to your Letters before Us, and of such other matters as are proper for 
your notice under Our usua11 general heads. 

FIRST SHIPPING. 

2. We were in hopes when We took up the King William for Fort St. 
Geqrge the Prince Frederick for the Bay they would by this time have been 
near 3. Months on her Voyage, but the Winds have been so contrary first th& 
Easterly Winds for near two Months prevented their getting into the Downes 
and then they shifting to the W estw.ard and holding there for about 6. Weeks 
together & after that Variable, kept them in the Channen that they did not get 
out of Plymouth ti11 about the 23t11

• of December. 
3. The Borneo for Benjar and the Susannah for Mocha were detain'd in 

like manner at Portsmouth till the 22th. December, The Thistleworth for Benjar 
and the Sunderland & Essex for China have been for some time in the Downes 
waiting a fair Wind to Sail Their Supra Cargos are Messrs. John Horsmonden, 
Peter Godfrey & Rowland Aynsworth for the. Sunderland, Messrs. James 
'Vilkinson, Richard Newnam & Waldo Dubois for the Essex, Mr. John Gerrard 
with the Captain for the Borneo, Mr. Thomas White with the Captaiif forth& 
Thistleworth. 

4. Captain W ynnes Ship for Bencoolen is called the Craggs Frigot launcht 
but lately She is appointed to touch at St. Helena Outward. 

5. Since Our last We have taken up the Towneshend Captain Charles 
Kesar for the Coast & Bay Because We found that the Goods mentioned in Ourr 
Investments for both Places required more Tonnage than the Ships could take in. 

\ 

6. This comes to you by the Marlborough Captain Micklefield and its 
Duplicate by the Vansittart the Dawsonne & Cadogan being bound directly for 
Bengali, the Invoices will show you the Particulars and amount of both their 
Cargos which with their Bills of Lading Copys of their Charterpartys and other 
necessary Papers you will find i,n. their Pacquets. 

7. We send to the Coast &. Bay this Season including the King William & 
Prince Fredericks Cargos to the Value of Three hundred & Seventy eighty 
thousand Pounds v~ry near, of w~ich to Bengali One hundred Eighty seven 
thousand, three hundred,& Eighty four Pounds besides the Towneshend We 
herewith send you Abstracts of all the Bay Cargos by the 3. Shipft, do you· send. 
by the first opportunjty. the Value of f:::leventy Chests of Silver out of the 3. Ships 
Cargos consign'd to you, and as much of it you can the more the better in Madrass. 
Rupees~ for there. will be much· less, t·oss thereby_ than to send it in Bullion 
Because by. the _last Letters· they had not obtained the liberty of the Mint, a,ndj£ 
they have since yet there is reason to fear that the dilatorine~s of that ~irit W:ili 
be so great as to make but little difference' between the sendio.g. them your Rupee~ 
or their Coyning Siccas We.intend you the Value of Seventy thousand Pounds 
by the Towneshend directly for your Investments which will make the. whole One 
h\n1dred & ninety t}:lousand Pounds. , ; 
· . 8. We now: write to Bangall &. tell them We do the same to you, That We 
hope you & they between both Places will pro~de a sufficient quantity of Goo~~ 

3-A , 
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to fill u all the Tonnage sent. & now·sending ~ou out to be return'd Us the next 

S 
.Pft th Shipu arrival & for better guidance of both would have each. 

eason a er e " .P t t d . 1 
S I t 1...6 a calculate/of what they have a rospec o procure au time y 

ett emen ma~ "d t Y h ld t b th ·a d · h other But if by any unforeseen acCI en ou s ou no on o s1 es 
~ VI~~ e~c lade them all home Then We direct that one of the Ships now sent 

e a ed. 
0 

be la1·a 1·n at Fort William for a Freight Voyage for D[ieu] or Snrat 
or sen mg d h t d d · h b tb. 9 they shall judge most for Our Interest an to t a en to a viSe t e 
~er~han~s speedily that the ~hip m_ay be d~spatcht early and not detai~'d as the 
Bouverie was till after the middle of February to the hazard of her Passage • 

. 9 We have let the Bay know that We dont like their late management on 
this head We pay all the Charge of that and all Our ot~er Eng~ish Set.tlemen~s 
whereby Our Covenant. Servants there have the opporturutys .?£ Improvmg their--
fortunes & thf\refore We do expect to share some part of the Benefit of those 
freio-ht Voyages when Our Shipping cant be return'd Us laden but must remain in 
the Countrey another Season. · -

10. We have told them Our minds somewhat freely on the late disputes 
happening there between the Presid~nt and one or two of the Council :who were 
for eno-rossino- the benefits of the Freight Voyage to themselves and Friends and 
the other 5. ~ho were against it [ansi] beleiving by Our generall allow'd Liberty 
of Trade to all They bad a~· equall Claim to that Indulgence But in regard 
Mr. Hed(J'es had in several Instances retriev'd the evils introduced by his Prede· 
~essors Supine management We did not express Onr Reaentments as otherwise 
We ouaht, but thus far We let them know That We ex:pect none of our Covenant 
Servants· shall be debarred of the right and benefit of our Grant unless it can be 
made very plain that 1mqh liberty is turn'd to Our disadvantage, as it may be if too 
many Ships are set up for Freight Voyages w}len We have as aforesaid one or two 
of Our own that is till they are provided for, because it is probable each willsfri ve 
to underlet one another in which case the Merchants understand perfectly well 
their own Interest and will make .a handle of such Contests to beat down the 
Freights the Consequence whereof must be hurtfull to Us and aU concerned which 
should be avoided and with prudence may. 

11. Enclosed in tbe Packet you will find Copy of a Clause in Our Letter to 
the Bay relating to a Sloop which We permitted Captain Hyde to put the Frame 
of on board the Vansittart and also of the Committee of Shippings '\Varrant In 
case he should uot go into the Bay then if you find she will be of Service to 
Us Uo you observe the Directions therein contained as if wrote particularly to 
yourselves. 

12. Herewith We send you 2. Proclamations lately issued out to recall all the 
Kings Subjects being Sea faring men who are in the Service of Foreign Princes 
or States and to forbid such Service in future Our Last Letter Pat'. 10. told 
;you Our. mind touching the St. Francisco Xavier & all such Ships as Visit the 
East Ind1es nnder the pretence of foreio-n Commissions Our complaint on that 
head now I yes before the Parliament and P:rhaps before these Ships depart or very 
soon after We sh.all be able to give you an .Account what Remedys are provided to 
check the spreadmg of this Mischievous Project. Our :Ministry by his Majestys 
command have represented to the Imperial Court and the Government of Flanders 
t~e Damage done the General Trade of this Nation by granting such Commis- -
swns, & are ~ssur~d th~re shall be no more given out But be that as it will you 

. have Onr J?1r~ct10ns if any under Imperial or Flemish or any other Princes or 
States Conuss1on~ not used. to trade to the East Indies should venture on your 
Coast or that S1de of 'India and We expect they be Zealously & constantly 
executed to ~he utmost of your power If the Account 'Ve have be true That 

· .M'. Johns?n tn the 8'. Francisco on his return from the East Indies to the Brasiles 
h~s had hts Effects and those of 1£'. Rawort.bs on board seiz'd or that he is other· 
~s.e under embarras:unents there it is very likely he will be Sick of his Project and 
1 1~ Our Interest every one else should for that will most effectually cure the 
longmg after such forbidden fruit. · . . . . , 
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13. We have been privately told that Mr. Johnson (th6 you say he was not 
permitted to come to Madrass) found a way to get supplys from St. Thoma and it 
is now plainer if as We are told Mr. Raworth & Mr. Collinson had Effects on 
board vVe would be willing to ~beleive none of you had any hand therein or so 
much us knew of it, but think if you had been awake or Sufficiently watchfull You 
might have known more or less of it & if you had should have-done your endeavour 
io prevent it this We expect be done in future if ever there should be a repetition 
<>f the like kind or any attempt towards it. · 

14. We are now sending the Godfrey Captain Payne to take in one hundred · 
Pipes of Wine at the Madera's as We told you We would.in Paragraph 30. hy the 
King William, supply the Bay and West Coast therewith & your Settlemts. on the 
·Coast, and if they have an opportunity send. some to BombaJthe Surplus dispose 
-of for Our account- The Godfrey was taken up for Bencoolen bnt We thought it 
proper to send her first for Fort ~t. George because We know not how affairs are 
there and do lmppose you will have much fresher Intelligence, so that she will be 
ready to carry your orders thither and therewith such Stores and Supplys as You 
judge t}onvenient We send no Treasure on her because of her going to the 
Mad eras, Do you supply the West Coast by her as ym.t .judge proper from their 
Ad vices. 

15. 'tVe are told from the Bay t.hat when they sent you the George Brigan· 
tine they laded thereon some Goods for Bencoolen such as We had wrote them to 
.send rather than they should be charged to Our Account as bought from private 
Persons at an Unconscionable rate That you. return'd for answer you knew 
Fort Marlborough was fu~ly supply'd therewith and therefore you would dispose 
of them at :Madrass. Th1s appear'd very strange to Us Because We find by their 
,Consultation Books received from thence since M1

•• Collet came away the same 
·charges as before· for those Species of Goods, so that it is plain they had such 
·Goods, but as plain they had them not of Ours or they could scarcely act "so bare 
-faced as to purchase them with Our money out of. the Private Store [house] which 
by the Account We have is a notorious abuse upon Us, but of this matter and 
.<>thers relating to the West Coast We shall say more under its proper head. 

Goons. 
16: We have nothing to add to Ou; last Letter on this head having in Para. 

'94. given you an Account of the quantitys & sorts of Woollen Manufactures intend· 
.ed for your Presidency The Invoices will tell you how much is on board every 
Ship is also what other Goods and Stores We hope We have no need to remind 
you of ~ny the General or particular directions in former Letters relating thereto. 

lNVESTMEN'fS. 

17. The Shellack by the Prince Frederick is a very black foul bad sort stark 
naught and sells for less by fourty shillings a hundred wte. [for J that ·from the 
Bay If you cant get better send no more, for the Prime [Cost] is charged near 
.as much as that bought in the Bay which is much better because more transparent 
·of a finer Colour cleaner & looser that makes it more valuable here. 

18. By the Sale of the Garnat3 here sent by the Armenians We find it 
T necessary] to desire you will if any more should be sent take care to advise the 
true value of the Invoice and if yon doubt it propose to the Owner to swear to 
·the same and also to advise their weight both will be of use to Us to know. 

TRADE OF INDIA & CouNTREY GovJmNMENT. 

19. We have nothing to add at present to Our last on either of the Branches 
·Of this head. . . 

FoRTIFICATIONS BUILDINGs & REvENUEs. 

20. On the last Branch of this head and which in some measure relates to. 
'Trade in General We have now to add That herewith you will receive Copy of a 
LeUer sent to the Committee appointed by the General . Court to inspect the 
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Company3 By-Laws under the fictitious name- of I. Ken &ca. It has made a 
great noise among Our Adventurers and indeed thro' the w_hole ~own y~u will-see 
't contains very heavy charges of abuses & wrong managem. relating to th& 
Selling & buying Oar Goods to the di~nishin~ Our Revenues by Cramping the
General Trade of the Place To the ill trea~wg the Blac~ Merchant5~ To the 
engrossing of Commoditys and many other thwgs of the l1ke natu_re We would 
hope these accusations & charges are the Effects of Spleen & :Mahce, that there
is no reall Ground for them & that yon will evmy one of yon clear your selves of 
the Imputation however that We may be at the greater cert:ainty_ We expect a 
particular answer be given to all the several facts charged I_D. s:ud Letter Re
memberinO' the obli"'ation you are under by the Oath of F1dehty yon have all 

· taken to the Company We likewise expect that all of you in your general as. 
well as particular Stations will for the· fntnre so f>ehave as to evidence you beleive 
Every honest Man should do what he can to avoid even the Suspecion of being 
faulty. 

FACTORS WRITERS OFFICERs AND SouLDIEBS A:XD THEIR AccxnrPTs. 

21. We are now to add to Our 74th. paragraph by the King William as We. 
then told yon We would, what We think necessary to put a stop to that unexampl
ed Expence for Our Money for Europe Liquors and it is as follows Vizt. That in 
re"'ard That Expeilce has been so extravagant beyond what appears to Us to have. 
be~n done in former years We neither can nor will aJlo w thereof and expect the
Surplus be refunded by You We now send You Maderd Wine as aforementioned 
We have also given in former Letters a liberty for your writeing for 'Vine· 
from Persia & sent Our People there directions to supply you from time 
to time wherefore we will allow you no other Winee nor any English. 
Liquor~to be paid for out of Our Cash or brought to Our Acc01mt, if there-. 
be We. will charge the sam~ to Yours and oblige you to make it good. 
Excepting only in some extraordinary cases yon shall find it necessary to treat 
any of the Countrey Government and you make that necessity to appear
plain to ,Us and that it is but very seldom If at any time We should not 
send you Maden, Wine We then will permit you to furnish your selves with a. 
moderate not an unreASonable quantity .of Wine from the French where you 
may get i~ cheap as formerly has been done and good advising the quantity. & 
price in the General Letters, but not to buy it at 2d. or 3d. hand a3 in Consulta
tion Book is exprest· at nine Pagoda's the dozen bottles nor will We allow the
Charging to Our account Persia Wine in the like manner you then did but only 
at the Price it Costs at Gombroon I£ at any time yon want a supply of other 
European or English Liquors Se~d Us an accQunt of what yo.u desire if it be 
moderat~ and We see fit We may furnish yon with some The same We say for 
any Commoditys of the Oyl Shop for We cant think it reasonable neither
should you That when We licence Our Captains to carry out these sorts of Goods 
they should make their Markets ·of Us much less that those, should [they] 
buy it of them. We must observe to you that We find in your Consultation of 
the 14th. January There is an Article~or Pagodas EiO'ht hundred & Six charged 
for Liquors ~or t.he Extraordinary expence of Decembe~ and use of the two tables· 
f~r the ens mug -jear. land] to have an Article _in August foJlowing of Pagodas. 
F1ve thousand and mnetee11 most part for Liquors or bought in as there alledged 
for the Expence of a year, was so SnrprizinO' that We are induced to lay this-
res~raint on such prodigality for the future. 

0 

· . . 

~·. 22. Mr. William ·Lea has ·i-equested of Us liberty· to send to his Br~thez:
RIChar~ a .free Merchant.Two hundred & Fifty Pounds Value in forl:'ign Bullion
to remam lD your haJ!ds if he is absent .tillliis return or sending for it because he 
supl!oses he may ~e .gone to Bengali But in case of his death he desires said 
Bnlhon !MY be p&d mto Our C~sh !lnd Bills ~ra.wn on Us payable to s~id William
~~re wh1ch We hav~ gra,~ted and .wv~ you th1s notice for your Government. 

. . " . . ~"'.. . - . .. 
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. 2J .. ur. John Perri. Laving llladu his humLl~ rt'lljUest to Le ro-admited into 
Our Servin~ We consider'd the Paragraphs of your Letters of the 171h. August & 
27th. September relating to him and being assured he is very sensible of his 
extravagancy and that he will heartily apply himself to business of which he is 
.capable & endeavour thereby to att one for past Errors We have in regard to 
his Friends and his own promises consented to reentertaiu him in Our Service and 
be hath Signed Covenants of a Junio-r Merchant. 

24. We have had so good a Character of ~fr. John Tourton from time to 
time from you and by others here that W:. e do appoint ·him youngest of Council 
<On the first Vacancy. 

25. We told you in Our last Paragraph 79. that We would further consider of 
the Paragraphs you wrote Us about Souldiers as to the· Number necessary to be 
.a,llowed as the standing Forces of Fort St. Geo1~ge and Fort St. Davids We 
have thought fitt to entertain Mr. Alexander Douglas and Mr. Thomas Ogden · 
Lieutenants and ~fr. Baujamin Brewster Ensign of the Souldiers at Fort St. George 
-or elsewhere on your· coast, and Mr. Barnard Conolly to be Lieutenant & 
Mr. James King to be an Ensign on the West Coast We do by this Shipping send 
·souldiers on every one and in the Packets you will have the Lists, these are 
:sent as Recruits and therefore We don't appoint the Officers who go on the same 
Ships to have any oommand over· tht:Jm in particular any further than in. the 
Voyage \Ve give them certificates Signd by Our Secretary to show you what 
Commissions you are to give them, this Expedient We chose some time since 
instead of the usuall Custom of giving them their Commissions here thereby to 
make them· know they are to be under your Orders Because there was one so 
foolish as to imagine himself dependant only on Us because he had his Commission 
immediately from Us and insisted on it to Our then President & Council till they 
being wise eno'. to support their own Authority made him feel his Err~r These 
:officers do you appoint in the aforesaid Stations where you· judge they may do Us 
·most Service either at Madrass, St. Davids or Dieu. We observe in your Con~ 
imitation of. the 29t11

• April you took care to remedy the Souldiers Complaints 
by fixing an Order what they should allow for their Sustenance whilst in the 
hospital thereby easing them of the hardship put upon them woh. constantly 
brought them in debt for all rrhat time, and therefore made them unwilling to go 
thither without the utmost necessity. We have consider'd of your proposal that 
it is necessary to have Five hundred & fifty standing Forces at Fort St. George & 
Four hundred~ fifty at Fort St. Davids and have lookt back on the Lists of former 
times and having told yon before why We dont approve the ad va.ncement of the 
Topasses pay beleiving they are not to be depended on We add That vVe 

. think Three hundred & Sixty are suffic~ent for Fort St. George, and Three 
_ hundred & forty for Fort St. Davids for the standing military e~clusive of the 

. Gunroom Crew in times of Peace which should be all or most Europeans because 
. they are best to be· depended on and in 'times of War Ol' fear of insults from the 
Countrey Government you may entertain Portugeez or Topasses as you judge 

·Convenient. Remember the Souldiers are a standing monthly Charge which ·eats 
deep into the Profits of Our Trade and ought to be lessen'd as much as can consist 
with a prudent Regard to the general safety wherein the bare show of grandm·e 
should be cast out of the question We observe your reason for having 
three Companys & know the true one If you will honestly take care to have no 
more in each than a due proportion of Sergeants & Corporals that will make the 

. -additional Charge of the sa. for so far less If thereto be added that you dont 
let Commission Officers multiply upon you so far as the standing Gum·oom Crew 
at Fort S'. George or Fort St. Davids can be reduced besure they be Remember 
they may be recruited on an Exigency and when that is over dismist again. 

ToucHING . THE WF.sT CoAsT. 

. 26. We have by the ;Rochester and Hester received a large Account'of affairs 
-on the West Coast and in varticular of the amazing frauds of Mr. Shyllinge and 
_Mr. Garret when Paymasters after Mr! Collets departure' in ,July1 1716,; which as 
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the account of the Charge on each ~haws am on[ nts] that J nly to May f?llowing to 
D 11 rs Thirty thre:~ thousand ~1x hundred and forty three of whiCh by the
A~c:unts CuiTant Mr. Shyllinge was debited Do~lars Twenty one th~usand .five 
hundred & fifty five, and Mr. Garrett Dolla;s Twelve thousan~ & E1rghty e~ght 
after all their fair Disbursements were allow d. We have exammed M . Shylhnge 
thereupon who thinks it a sufficient answer to tell Us the ~1on~hly Charges were 
brought him in by ~Jr. R~wlins Overs~er of rthe "'\Vo;kmen m his Acco~nts un~er 
the Inspection of the lngmeer and tho .. :M. Shyllmge Knew th~t s~1d Rawlins 
had sworn he was obliged to altAr h1s true Accounts and to g.ve m others as 
Mr. Shyllinae directed him, destroying the trne one3 and that others on Oath 
testify'd th; same yet he insists on it that the Accounts under Rawlins hand are
his Vouchers This is the Answer which with several other [a ·. . . ] evasions 
generally runs tbro' the whole of his Defence to the Charge gi veu him in writing 
extracted out of the Fort Marlborough Letters and Consultations importing that 
he charged great Sums for materials for buildings an~ repairs at some places 
where nothing was done, at others where but very httle for W orkmens wages 
when at sometimes none were employed and at others but a. small part as to 
numbers of the persons or days of working That when he had leave to lay out. 
Two hundred Dollars to repair the Paymasters house he brought in a Charge of 
Dollars Four thousand four hundred That he bought in the sort of Timber We 
forbid and even that was in part rotten before used ·That he used ·fictitious 
names to appear as t..he Undertakers for purchasing timbers and for buildings and 
other like Articles & many other Particulars which We need not enumerate, 
because We find the Deputy Governour and Council by_ the George Brigantine 
sent you an account of all ; Mr .. Garret also by his answer shows they have 
consulted together and agree pretty much in the same sort of defence. 

27 .f!W e have not time by the Godfrey to return an answer to the West Coast 
Letters, therefore must defer it till the next nor do We well know what or whom 
to write for it is generally reported & beleived That ltP. Cooke is sent O'i'er 
Supravisor and l\P. Farmer recall'd However That We may do some thing to 
check this abominable wasting Our Estate for in ten Months there appears to be 
as aforesaid Thirty three thousand Six hundred forty three Dollars overcharg'd 
above what was actually laid out We judge it necessary to lay down the 

_ following Rules which We expect you ftake care J be strictly observ'd in all time 
coming. -
· 28. That every building set about or repair done be kept in an Account apart 
by which means there may be an easyer & more certain Inspection whether We 
are wrong'd in overcharges of Materials of each Kind or in 'Vorkmens waaes 
which can never be done or at least .;not with certainty where the Accounts ~re 
all in a Lump. 

29. T~a.t no more buil?ings be allowed than what shall be absolutely neces
sary of which you are to Jndge, as the West Coast is under your Controul and 
Mr. Collet is personally acquainted with Bencoolen and Our Marlborough 
Settlement. · 

· 30. Tha;t no Undertaker nor any of Our Servanb be permitted on any 
pretence '_Vhatsoever to pay for timbers materials or W orkmanships on Our 
account '!'Ith Cloth or any~thing els~ besides Peices of Eight for We are assured 
That t~o W ~pay th~ unaer~akers m l\Ioney the natives are paid with Cloth at 
exce~sn·e pnce~ notmthst~d1~g Our frequent.Complaints of this abuse aud Our 
J~eremptory Oraers to forb1d It, so that this fraud is still continued under the 
. Covert of the Undertaker. · 

3!. That if a?y one be f~und guilty of the breach of this Our order he be 
e~pell dOur ServiCe, be he who!ll he ~ill and that Encouragement be given to· 
discover the offendera of which· giVe general notice to both Natives and 

. Europeans. 

32. Tha~ the Paymasters accountR which appear indeed to be past monthly 
·in Consnltat10n and to be examined by the Accomptant be for the future 
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examine'd not only as hitherto whether the sums are rightly cast up as to the 
totall But also every article be carefully examined to see if the same were 
honestly Disbursed and there was reason for doing it and That the Monthly 
Abstract to be enter'd in the Consultation do contain the Totals of each of the 
several articles as for Instance paid so much to the Souldiers for a months pay 
nameing the several Officers and their pay each and the number in gen1• in one 
line of the privat~ Centinels t.hat have the same Pay, Somuch for the Pay of the 
several Persons who receive monthly Wages. Somuch for the repairs or new 
building of this Godown or that House or Place nameing each and whether they 
severally are compleated or not, Somuch for Timbers Plank Chinam Bricks .Attops · 
&ca. mentioning the quantity & Dimensions each in one Article & so of e·very other 
article contained in the Paymasters .Accounts referring to them for the Particulars 
or times of purchase By this means Our Officers here will be able en Receipt of 
the Consultations to cast up the Totals of every Monthly article for tb,e year and 
We fhereby to make some tollerab]e Estimate whether this evill We would have 
cured be so or no. The Trouble can't be much, but if it were We will have it 
done for the articles should not be many and when they are so dissected and laid 
open a fraud may be soo.ner found out than when cover'd over in the Lump of 
one general Sum for Disbursements during the whole Month, and besides the 
.Accomptant and every one of the Council may & We expect , they will thereby 
discover and stop the first beginings of abuses which tho' perhaps small in some 
articles will swell to a great Sum in all as appears by the Accounts of the two Pay 
Mast.ers aforementioned. · 
. 33. And the better to Effect this That the Principle some time since laid 
down (then alledg'd to be to prevent Quarrels & Duels) Vizt. That no Man shall 
take away t.he Reputation of another be explain'd and not interpreted to extend 
that no Man shall accuse another of a fault for We have ad vice it has ~een so 
perverted that when one of our Comp8

• servants influenced by the Sence be hacl of 
his Oath to Us to be faithfull and the obligation of his Covenants did complain of 

. wrongs he saw done Us Mr. 8hyllinge reprimanded him and tho' he proved the 
fact was forced to beg pardon which he check'd. him & terrify'd others from 
{urther complaining. 

34. 'J;hat care be taken to have it publickly known to all Our Covenant 
Servants they shall have free leave to give notice to the Deputy Governour or 
to him & the Council of whate•rer abuses they can discover done or intended Us 
and be encouraged therein & if they are ill treated for so doing that they 
represent the fact truly Stated to you and do you take care to do them right let 
them also know We allow them t'o do the same to Us That if the Deputy Gover
nour alone or the Council do stop any Letters so to be sent to you or ITs for such 
things have been done more than once he OJ' they shall be dismist our Services 
Do you frame a Declaration to this purpose and send it ordering it to be Set up 
in Writing in the Council room in the Accomptants and Secretarys Offices & otheF 
publick placeR and continued there from time to time and if defaced renew'd. 

35. That Carts and Buffaloes be provided at all times for Our Accounts and 
Our Blacks or other Servants employ'd about them. £or We find great sums 
charg'd for Cart hire, and as other Sums are also brought in for Boat hire Six 
Dollars a turn from or to the Ship with Goods We have directed how that 
might be also saved and the objection prevented of the danger of breeding up 
the Sla-ves to manage the Boats as will appear by former Letters. 

36. That no more ~foneys be brought to Our Account or materials expended 
on Our Workmen employd at Our charge or Our Slaves on Private Persons houses 
as We are assured and even in Letters from Fort Marlborough confirm it has 
been done, 

· 37. That the -Paymaster before he sets about making any pew Building have 
the Deputy Governour and Councils order fully ·directing in what manner the 
same is to be done as:.J to extent and strength and the said Order to be enter'd in . 

. 4 • . . 
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Consultation That he have the like Order fo! any sort of Repairs whatever or 
· ase of an ExiO'ency in th~ Intervals of Connell days an Order from the Deputy 
Go~ernour to be '='reported to the next Council.and if they see fit to appr?vA it that 
he goes on ther~with ·otherwise not ~nd to that end That all the C.ouncll may be 
often put in mmd of the General Ltber~y t~ey have fro~ Us to dtssent from the 
majority of Council in whatever they thmk IS no~ accordmg t~ Our orders or not 
for Our service giving their reasons in Consultation and entermg the same at the 
end of that days transactions. . 

38. That no Timbers or Planks be used on Our account but 'r~ak which may 
be easily procured and in: quantitys from Java O~su?h Wood gr?wmgon Sumatra 
which experience shows IS durable ~ e are told Sass1fras wood IS the b.est of all 
as mentioned in an after Par". But If any Nebongs or the sorts of wh1te Spongy 
Wood be made use of which will not endure the weather or last if put into the 

. ground that the Persons who buy or use it be expell'd our Service & that nothing 
be placed to Our .Account. for t?e Cost o~ S?-~h N ebongs or Wood. or for t~e Work
manship of it. .Mr. Shy~hnga IS very possitlve that part of the Ttmbe~ whwh w~en 
in his Custody was reJect-ed as unfit to use has been made use of smce Enqwre 
into this and advise the fact. 

39. That Our liberty of Freedom of Traife under Our Rules granted and 
allowed to all our Covenant Servants in India be observed on the West Coast and 
not onlv two or three suffer'd to e11gross the whole this Engrossing seems to Us 
to be . the Source · of the :Mischiefs to Us by the Private Warehouses there 
furnishing Us wi.th Bay Goods at more than d·ouble their worth of which "\Ve took 
notice in Our former as well as Our Letter ·of last year We now send its Copy. 

40. These are most of the material heads We have observ'd on the Complaints 
collectru from the Examinat.ions Letters & Papers before Us. Mr. Collet's 
experience of the W f:'St Coast will enable him to j udga further and all of you from 
your observations or further Accounts from thence may perhaps think ·of some 
things further _to stop these dishonest practices complain'd of & thereby prevent 
the continued wasting Our Effects sent thither first to purchase Cargos then to 
supply the necessary Expence of those Settlements wherefore do Yon send them 
these Rules and take care they be from time to time comply'd with encouraging 
those who observe them & punishing if you find any such as neglect or disobey 
them. 

41. The Fort Marlborough Letters tell U R they have reduced the Steward's 
Ex:pences to less than one half of what Mr. Farmer found the:rp which is one good 
proof that 'V e are better serv'd in that Particular. He and Council write That 
they make Two thousand Dollars go as far as Six thousand Dollars used to do 
T?at there is now an Earth~n Ra_mpart made (with a Breast work upon it) which 
Will soon become as one ent1re pe1ce of· earthen mould able to make a defence 
against an 14:m·ope Enemy which will cost nothing more to repair it than some of 
the Blacks labou~ who were employ'd ~herein~ among the Mallays & will soon 
become Expert at It. That what was call d the E ort Paggar has been a prodigious 
Expenc~ at ~east the Charges to Us are so, and the Monthly repairs extravagant 
an~ yet 1t h:mg Wood was on the decay a_nd would have been endless to repair it 
which now 1s prevented That on perusmg the formet• Paymasters Books the 
Expences in repairs and Buildings about Fort Marlborough for two years before 
arnounte~ to Dollars Forty. five thousa~d Eight. hundred and forty seven when they 
are certau~ t~ere was nothmg new bes~des a _peice of a Bastion, there were indeed 
several b!ltldmgs contr~cted for but ~~~hed 1n the present Deputy Governours time 
These thmgs We mention that Enqmry may be made into them and a full & plain 
answer return'd Us. · 

42. Said Letters tell Us also That they find Sassifras Wood the most durable 
and use no other. W~ put th}s inaParagraph.by it self tha~ you maybe inform'd 
fnlly of both parts of It and gtve orders accordmgly advising Us the whole. 
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43. Mr. Farmer & his Council did by the Rochester send Us some Account of 
Our standing Monthly Disbursements which show'd what was paid '11o the Souldiers, 
To the Gun room crew, To the Europe Workmen mentioning in the Lists the names 
of every individuall person and their pay, also of the Slaves & where employ'd, 
this was satisfactory and what should always have been sent but was not, and 
one other List which We never had tho' wrote before Vizt. List of the Persons 
who eat at Our Table containing in all Eighty six persons of which but Fifteen 
.Factors & Writers besides five of the Council, when We ask'dMr. Shyllinge ~bout 
this which Mr. Fat-mer and Council charge to be an Innovation since Mr. Collets 
depa;rture :Mr. Shyllinges answer in writing thereto is· in these words I aver 
nothing more was done in my . time thau by the late Governour Collet & as 
Customary before. 'In that List We find all the Captains of Ships their Chief 
Mates Doctors & Pioneers all the -European Workmen the Deputy Governours 
musick & Guard being Eleven in all, the Ensign Gunner & :Mate .A.rmourers Mate, 
:Marshall &(t. vV e tell you this for your Enquiry & Regulation as you shall think 
proper having a regard to good husbandry for Us. If any of the vVorkmen were 
entertain'd here or with you or at Bencoolen on condition to have the benefit o{ 
Our Table comply therewith, otherwise consider their )Vages and their useTulness 
whether they should or should not be continued there and direct according to 
your discretion, what is urged as a reason for the seafaring persons and Strangers 
constant entertainment at Our Table is that there is no publick house on Shore, 
Be that so yet they have their Ships to resort to, and tho' ·sometimes it .tnay be 
proper to allow th~m this Priviledge when they are on Shore on business We don~ 
see the reason why it should be const.- It seems to l;Js that these things arose 
principally from making ill Precedents, perhaps one or two at first for patricular 
merit or favour had this libert:y, then those that followed in the like Station 
pleaded Custom tho' they had not the like pretensions & so the evil encreased,. 
take care [to J undo it agajn in like manner,- that these Expences ma:r be re
trenched [ 1-\nd] not only chang'd or cover'd under a~ Article of Dyet :Money or 
other[ wise]. 

44. Enclosed we send you 2. Declarations of War against Spain, since then. 
the French have also proclaim'd War against that Crown both in pursuance of the 
Articles of quadruple .Alliance, because the King of Spain has by invading Sicily 
begun Acts of Hostility against the Emperour with whom both Crowns are in 
Allyance ana by vertue of those .Articles each Monarch is to assist the other against 
their Enemys. The Dutch have lately resolved to come into the said .A.llyance &. 
as we understand will by vertue thereof declare "\Var in like manner ; this We 
think proper to advise you for your· government & especially on account· of your 
Trade to the Manilla's. 

45. Understanding from you That Mr. Stevenson was determined speedily to
return to England, We have chose Mr. Thomas Wendey of whom We hear a good 
Character to. supply his Place at the usual Sallary of Fifty Pounds a year, and 
Fifty pounds a year Gratuity if he shall deserve it. He intends to take Passage. 
on the Vansittart, & We have given him Twenty Pounds for fresh Provisions as 
Customary. 

46. Since the . above We have received the good News of St. Georges arrival 
in the Downes the 2d. instant by a Letter from Capt. Worden, and of the Duke 
of Cambridges arrival at Plymouth by a Letter from Captain Small of the sam& 
date. 

47. So far as the same can well be done l~t al.l the pa:Hcular Writings in 
the Packets be wrote on Paper of the same ~1ze they w11l lye the· closer & 
more uniform or if it be necessary sometimes in Accounts to write on larger Siz'd 
Paper fold it up to lye in the same room before it is endorsed, the reason is this 
some of the Papers are so large .that the very. tying them together cuts the
Edges, and others are so small some of them but Scraps, that they are lyable to 
drop out on every moving of a Packet. .. · 

4•A 
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LO};DON THE 4711 MARCH 1718. 

· 1. We Confirm th~ above to be Copy of Our last ~f the gth. January .wrote.~y 
the' Marlborough & Van~ittart, this comes by the ~owneshend Captam Phihp 
'Vorth taken up for the reasons given you Paragraph 5 .. on w~om Vre hav~ laden 
s t Che"'ts of Treamre as We told you We would m Par . 7. the partiCulars 
t~:::Of and~ of what else on board. her with.the.V~lue of the 'wh~le you will find 
in the accompanying Invoice ~ Bill of .Ladmg. which togeth~r with the Charter· 
party and other necessary Papers you Will ti:nd m· the Packet. • 

2, We have put ~n board her Fi~ty '~ons of Lead do you send it d?wn for 
Our Account to Bangall where We hope It will turn to better Account than 1t lately 
has with you, as you will see by what already wrote you. 

3. We have by the Ships Hanover and Fordwich sent to Bombay Fifty ~l'ons 
of Tin (a moiety on eac;h. Ship) cast into Bars of about fourteen Pounds weight, 
we send the like quantity on the 'rowneshend . to be sent to ~en gall, We at·e 
assured this Tin is picked !'.ut of a large Quantity by thr~e. emm~nt Pewterers 
who have cast it & put their Marks on each Bar & that 1t IS Mfter and better 
than any hitherto sent out by Us. Let Our People in Bangall know if they find 
any of it doth not answer this Character they must Advise Us the Package and 
Mark that We may distinguish ·which of the three have not dealt well with Us, & 
how far We have Complain'd to the Stannarys here of the badness of the former 
Tin and its ill repute in India because of its hardness, it is said that fault is now 
mended in this if it be so and will please so far as to promote its Consumption it 

, will be very fortunate as it is English Product & 'being much more Valuable than 
Lead, wi11 in some measure ease us of the Amou~t of Our Woollen Manufactur~s. 

4. We likewise send a considerable quantity of Lump Glass on said Ship 
more than was intended by reason We were pressed to let a parcell go out as 
En~lishc Product but refusing it, 'Ware over prevail'd upon to take it off the 
Persons hanC!s who had provided it; this must likewise be sent into the Bay. 

J>. You will doubtless have heard before thi~ of the unhappy miscarriage of 
Our Military People in their gxpedit~on to Carwar, this has made the necessity 
more Visible to Us of sending European Souldiers to Bombay We. send by these 
two Ships as many as they can well carry, We would have sent them more if We 
had had Tonnage If you can spare them Forty or Fifty good Europeans out of 
the Nnmbera We this year send you & have an opportunity of Conveyance, it 
would be acceptable-to Ue, for We can supply you & shall the nP-xt Season, there
fore dont fail to comply herewith as soon as possible, and if you have not a 
direct Conveyance from Madrass send them to the Bay to be carryed in one of 
the Ships bound from thence to Surat and Order Our People in the Bay to send 
also what Souldiers they can spare thither. 

6. We have been earnestly pressed by Richard Symth Father & John Jones 
liaster of one John Smyth who Listed himself a Souldier in Our Service in the 
year 1711. .tha~ the said. Smyth ma~ be discharged they alledging that his 
contracted tlme 1s .ac.comp~lshed, and tho he is now a Corporal in Captain Roach's 
Company, yet he 1s 1mpat1ent to come home if this be the State of the case do 
you comply with Our General Rule to discharge him if he desires it. . 
· . 7. It is no way pl~as~g to Us to find Mr. Faucet still ]yes under your secret 
d1s:pleas~e an~ that 1t 1s w1th so much difficulty that even Our orders relating to 
the allowmg him Dyet Money we:e barely comply'd with it seems he is kept out 
of all employ, or at l~ast such as IS Suitable for his Station. Is it that all others 
may be effectually dtscour~ged from making any. future Complaints. He yet 
alledges that he cant get h1s Effects left [at] Ing:eram when he came up to Fort 
8'. Geo:ge years ago,. no~ a small Vessell [he j had there, not that the Govern· 
me~t mth you denys htm d1~ec~ly b~t they f~own upon him, and that is reason 
eno to ?eter others from !1-SSlstmg h1~, he . hkewise. adds that if he should go 
down himself he fears bemg hamper d by the Vizagapatam Government, pray 
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give Us a plain & full reason why pe is so Treated, and why he is Postponed for 
every body, as also why he shoula be return'd up to FortS'. Davids at his own 
·Charge after he had attended the President thither. 

8. Mr. Faucet assures Us that if a great quantity of Coconut Trees were 
planted on Dieu Island they would after Six to Ten Years time produce an Annual 
advantage of half a Pagoda each, And that One hundred thousand of them so 
planted would yield a certain Revenue of Fifty thousand .Pagoda's a year, that 
there needs not above Six Months care of them after they are first planted; pray 
.enquire particularly into this, if you think fit also discourse him thereupon and 
give Us your Opinion on· the whole, and if you find it fearable let it be imme
iliately set about. 

9. We told you in Our General Letter by the Mary dated· the 12th January 
1714, Pa.ragraph 44. That we had entertained Mr. George Drake to be a Writer 
for three years from the lOth of November then past, his Friends have now given 
Security for his being a Factor from the lOth November 1717. for Five years as 
We then mentioned, his Covenants and Bonds to perform them are in the Packet, 
take care they be executed witnest & return'd &that it be e:x:prest after the words 
Sealed & Delivered at Fort gt. George by the said George Drake the day & year 
he so Signs, Seals & Delivers. 

10. When We came to consider the 18th Paragraph of your Letter by the 
Duke of Cambridge relating to your entertainment of Samuel Synnock a Factor 
for three years, We. had several Complaints made Us by the Friends of Our 
Covenant Servants with you of his being entertained a Factor and but for three 
years, by which means he is put over their beads, and that he went out a Souldie.r, 
this last. We required into and found he did so in the year 1712. on the King 
William, and Your Letter saying he had been employed in a private Counting 
housA sevf1ral years plainly import~:~ that he was taken off from his Duty as a 
·Centinel this being not taken notice of by you, makes Us apprehend he never 
paid Our charge, which if so, is a gross disobedience to Our orders and refleots a 
just blame on whoever conniv'd at it, wherefore We say do you take care he 
either Serves Us his Covenanted time of Five years as a Souldier, or pay us Oar 
·establisht rate for his Discharge We likewise add That We will not allow of 
your aforesaid Entertainment of him or of any other on the like terms till you 
have Our leave. · 

11. Since_ thl3 above We have antertained Captain James Johnson as Chief 
En.gineer Bombardier & Fireworker for Fort St. George as supposing he will be 
necessary for Our Service at Dieu bland at 'ren Pounds a Calendar Month to 
-commence from his arrival, he served under my Lord Galway several years in 
Portugal & has his LoPs. and other ~atisfactory Credentials, We have given him 
'fhirty Pounds as a Gratuity and Ten Pounds towards his fresh Provisions be
·cause he has no pa.y during the Voyage. He promises Our Committee he will 
teach any of the Young Men under him as far as they are willing and cltpable to 
learn his Art, do you therefore appoint such as you think most likely That they 
may be improving and become Serviceable to Us even while he remains in India, 
which he has contracted shall be for Five years certain. If you shall find it 
necessary for Our Service you may when he can be spared send him to any your 
Subordinate Settlements or to Bengall &ca. to givo advice and Assistance in his 
Art there, But We are more especially desirous that when he has com pleated 
what is necessary for Dieu or put theW orks in a regular method to be com pleated, 
:So that he can be spared, send him for one Season to Bombay where President 
Boone very earnestly presses Us for One to Instruct them in some Fortifications 
necessary for defence of that Our Island and for Stopping thP great Breach 
there, and for inspecting Our Fortifications at .Anjengo &ca. We beleive his 
presence and advice will be benefioiall to Us there tho' they have a good Man at 
present if living for which reason We send him first to you, therefore be sure 
don't fail to let him go to Bombay as soon as you can spare him & the opportunity 
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f s, · inO' presents Yon must strictly observe Our former Orders relating 
~eref~P!nl put Us t; no more Expence th~n what is absolutely necessary for the 
Security of the Place:; where you employ him. . 

12 We are also to acquaint You from a late RepresentatiOn of Our-
0 mmittee of Shipping That there were laden on the Cadogan (before it was. 
ce~tainly known She wou'd be Con:;ign'd to the. Bay) One ~un?red and !~rty small 
Iron Guns 40. of them Swivelled as you desU'e, all des1gn·d Fort ~. George,. 
therefore do you advise this to the Bay that they may return them to you or so 
many of them as yon shall want or the~ cant dispose of more to Our advantage--
there. · · 

13. Tell them also to advise Us by the first w~at use they put, t~e Chalk and 
Flint Stones~ which they write for to have some by every Ship and what 
quantity of ea~h they. would be annually supply'd with all, We did by the
Dawsonne and Cadogan send them of each a Ton, and now send by the Towne
abend Two Tons more of each, take care they have them. 

14. Onr Committee of Shipping like the method of your late Lists of Stores 
demanded because it expresses which Species & quantity[ s] are for Our use, and 
which for 'sale, with the Prices they are like to Sell for, Let it be your care to 
continue this method yearly"_ in future and before either of said Lists are sent to-

. consider them well in Council that [whatever may] be contain'd therein which 
may prove superfluous or unprofitable because the Charge of sending is oftentimes
great, always ·Cumber~om ~nd at the Bott.oiD: of eve~y List take n?tice that w~at 
wrote for will be sufficient m case what mentiOned m the preceding years Ltst 
hath been sent, Whatever useless Arms or other Iron Stores are upon your hands
and cant ·be disposed of return them to Us by the first opportunity a small 
quantity on each Ship who will bring them free of Freight. 

15.c Send to Our Council in Bengali this last Paragraph & tell them We
expect their Complyance therewith as mentioned in Our Letter to them which· 
had been done j£ the notice had been given in Season. · 

16. We design on the Towneshend Forty Sonldiers with the Lieutenants
Douglas & Ogden and Ensign Brewster. We expect these be employed in 
teaching the Topasses & other Indian Souldiers the expert use of their- Arms and 
readily to understand every word of command. 

17. We have by the Towneshend sent you a sufficient quantity of Pickles,. 
Oyl &c•. therefore We will have no more hereafter bought for Our Account at. 2d. 
hand, take care these be frugally expended, Sell for Our Account the Surplus of 
more than the years reasonable expence & Advice what, as also how these
severally prove, Give the like advise from time to time of whatever else W &

send you. 
18. Herewith you will receive the Committee of Shippings written remarks 

and . ~bs~rvation~ on a Report s.ent from Doctor E11is of Bombay touching the
Medwmes sent th1ther by the Monee & Duke of York In our Letter thither W a
have directed him & his Assistants to have a Copy thereof for them to give their
Answer to the several particular Clauses which are number'd to make the Answer 
to each more methodicall and certain, that the President & Council peruse their 
:A~swer to see if th~y think it pertinent and does fully come up to Our Intention, 
if not to take care 1t be. made ~o do so, then t? be Sign'd and dated by the· 
Su!geons and s~nt Us m Duphcat?s by_the Sh1ps. Th~t if as is probable they 
obJe~t. to the mam part. of Our des.t~n VIz'.- the preparing and making up the 
Med1cmes and Ingredients of Medicmes because it will create them trouble th&
Report shows ~~tis said to obviate that supposition Our Principal care is to 
~ave the Mechc~e~ good and. to. answer the I~tention of the Physitians or 
Surgeons prescnpt10ns & applications that (as It seems highly reasonable to 
suppose) they ~ay by this means have them always at hand fresh and the Vertoe 
of. the Ingredients better preserved We should not grudge at a moderat~
allowance for the trouble of whoever undertakes the Pharmacy, nor s1ial1 the·v-
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want the necessary Utensils of the Laboratory or any thing else beleived to be 
requisite. · For so far as this is proper on you [r part] you take care to comply 
-therewith in like manner and sen [ d a J Copy of said Remarks 'and of this Clause 
to Bengali for them to do the like, and the Answer to be return'd Us from yon 
.and them. -

19. We are earnestly Solicited by tho Relations of Mr . .foseph Houghton 
now of Council at Fort St. Davids for leave to let him come up to Fort St. 
George, We have had so good a Character of his readiness to Assist 
·Mr. Davenport during the Rebellion at Fort St. Davids, and afterwards Our then 
President, as also of his Ingenuity & Application to business that We could not 
·deny the request, but give you leave- if you find this last part of his Character 
-continues to p~rmit his return to Fort St; George and in that case to employ him 
jn such Station as you think proper. Wee are 

J. W.ARD 

JoHN ELWIOK. 

Your Loving Friends, 
HENRY LYELL 
Ron: NIGHTINGALE 

JoHN EYLEs 

J 0 8 
: ·WORDSWORTH 

. E. HARRISON 

GEORGE PAGE 

NATH: HERNE 
Enw. TuRNER. 
THOMAS HEA'l'H 

RoB: MICHEL 

JN°. GouLD 
RoBt. BRisco. 
GODFREY WEBS'J'ER 
HENRY KELSEY 

WILL: Sn.:wART 
FRAN : CHILD . 

RrcH : BouLtoN 

GENE&.u LETTER To FoRT MARLBoRouGH, DATED MARoa 14, 1717. PRR QuEEN. 

[PubUe Despatches f1·om England, Vol. 22, pp. 45-79.] 

{)u& DEPUTY GovERNOUR AND 

CouNCIL OF 'FoRT MARLBOURGH. 

LONDON THE 14TB MARCH 1717. 

1. Our Last was of the 6~h. February 1716. sent by the Successe, Benjamin & 
Via Madrass,Sincethen We have yours of the 2PtNovember 1715. and 17th, July 
1716. both received Via Fort S&. George and the Duplicates with your Letter of 
the 29th: Septr. following by the Borneo, ·together with the Consultations Copy 
Books of Letters English or Mallays .Accots. of the Pay Master, Steward, &c•. and 
two Setts of the General Books of Accots. for the Year ~714. and 1715. ended the 
last of April. It would have been a greater satisfaction to Us If those for the 
year 1716. had also been sent which We should think might have been done 
-considering they need not be very Voluminous, nor have they any great Variety 
in them; and the Ship did not come away till near Six Months after, but of this 
We shall write more particularly under it's proper head. 
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2. What greatly concerns Us is '~hat notwithst.anding the many fair promises 
& assurances given Us (and on whiCh W~ thought We could depend) that ~e· 
should hs.ve large Supplys_ of· Pepper whiCh. so long ago as by Our Letter m 
October 17 J 4. "\V e took notice of that yo~:-erow~ed Us t_o get ~wo thousand ~ahar
a year Yet since the dispatch of the AvenlJ.a. whiCh was In .Apri11715. to this day 
We have received only 422. Bahar from you by the Borneo, so that If the Arabell~ 
Cardonnel & Kent since sent for Bencoolen had not been taken off your hands. 
They must have return'd empty with an additionall load of Demorage, The 
Rochester hath been with you near two years and We fear several Months. 
longer, because We yet hear D?thing of her. Fro~n: an thi? We must conclude 
We have not been so well dealt with, as We expected ID gratitude as well as duty 
aLd fidelity· our Cqarge hath been & yet continues· excessive. Pepper is the 
one thing "n~dfull; If We have not that Let V8

• Pretences of i1l Crops, Quarrells 
with the Natives or whatever else be given· for as to Stock you have had large 
Supplys We must Jook on them as trifling & Vain excuses, They will give Us 
no Satisfaction, & We neither can nor will Sit down easy under the want of that. 
Co:n1modity We are tyred with these Complaints ap.d must have them remedy' d. 
You give Us in answer to Our Letters ma11y Promises of what you will do 
accordin<r to Our Orders, but· We don't find them fnlfill'd; good words will no-
longer g~ down with Us. · 

3. The perusal of your Expenses is ·another cause of Our uneasyness, \Ve· 
can't bear io see such Monstrous lavishing in the Stewards Monthly disborsmeutg; 
&c•. TP,e lying out such large Sums in Buving Liquors & Europe Commoditys 
of Our Captains and India Goods' of such as _Nicholo Irving &ca at such 
Extravagant Prices, is wha~ We are Resolv'd to put a period to, Cost what i~ will. 

4. These things We just hint here and put them in the front of the Letter that 
they maj' appear to you at.the first View. We shall take further notice of them 
under their proper heads, as we shall of other matters which we think n~cessary· 
to make remarks upon from your Letters Consultations & other Writings before
Us, to prevent further Errors It js no way pleasing to Us that Our Letters must 
from time to time be extended to so great a length in pointing out and complain
ing of Sins of Omission or Commission which appear so frequent to Us and 
thereupon to lay down Rules for prevention or Cure in every Lettter and expostu
late for carelessness and want of thougpt which any 'hlan of common Understan
ding & application might easily prevent, and if thoroughly honest would never 
suffer to be repeated after once complaining; We mention this for the Serious & 
frequent r~consideratiou of every one of you, and that yon will be carefull to· 
answer all Our Letters Paragraph by Par8

• & well consider the Purport of them 
that they may not be misunderstood. wi~fully or acc~den.tally and that you will 
remember to do whatever yon promise, 'Ve could gi.Ve Instances of both in the 
Letters before Us sent as answers to Oars & may touch on some before We
oonclnde this Letter, We now proceed. to particulars under Our usuall heads and. 

FIRST CONCERNING SHIPPING RETORN'D, AND SENT, OR SENDING OUT. 

5. The Ships s.rriv'd with Us since Our last and the times ~ben are Vizt The· 
Catherine from Bombay the 12th April, The Cardo:iiel from Fort St. George· The 
Arabella from t'be Bay the 16'b :M:ay, The King George with the late Pre~ide.at. 
Mr. Harrison the 28th of June from Fort St. George; The Successe the 28th 
July from Bombay, The Grantham the 29th Ditto from the Bay The Dartm0 • last 
from 1\lad~ass, and the B<?rn~o from B~~coolen the 1st A[ ugust] 'rhe Stringer 
Gal~ey. & Susannah from Chma, & British (Merchant] from Mocha after their 
Denat1on to & long stay· at Lisbon [have] arrived the 18th, 19th. & 20th of 
August The Stanhope from, B bay the lOth of Rept~'. and the Amelia from thence
t.he 7*h October. We are endeavouring to right Our selves for that Deviation and 
thereby to deter all others f.rorn· the like" unaccountable mannagement~ 
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6. The Ships taken up this Season for all Parts of the East Indies are Vizt. 
Tons. 

The Heathcote ... 400 Capt. Joseph 'rolson-For the Bay. 
The Derby ..•. 460 Capt. wm. Fitzhugh-For Fort St. George. 
The Cardonnell ... 300 Cap~. Wm. Mawson-for Mocha. · 
The Carnarvon ... 350 Capt. Josiah 'fhwaits·~f Ch' 
The Hartford ... 290 Capt. Tho: Newsham J or ma. 

-The Mary •.• 450 Capt. Richd, Holden 1£ th C t & B 
The King George ..• 450 Capt. Sam1• Lewis J or 0 oas ay. 
The. Grantham ... 450 Capt. Thomas Collett for the Bay. 
The Addison 470 Capt. Zachary Hickes l 
The Dartmouth ... 450 Capt. Roger Carter ~for .Bombay. 
The Stanhope ... 420 Capt. Wentw0

• Geo: Pitt J 
The Queen •.• 330 Capt. John Martin-for Bencoolen. 
The Amelia .... 350 Capt. John Misenor for St. Helena & no. 

7. The Derby Heathcote & Cardonnell Sailed ·out of the Down~s the 13th 
November, The Carnarvon & Hartford after some detention by contrary Winds 
the 22th Decemr. The King George Mary & Grantham the 15th January The 
Addison Dartmouth & Stanhope were dispatcht from Us the last the 27th. 
February & Sail'd the 8th March wit.h a fair Wind. 

8. This comes to Yon by the Queen as will its Duplicate by the Amelia, in 
their several Pacqnets Yon will find their Invoices Bills of Lading, Charterpartys 
& other necessary Papers and ad vices ; the Charterparty of the Amelia is to be 
sent you from St. Helena, but it is the same with the Queens e-xcepting what 
relates to the different Burdens on which depend the Demurago and quantity of 
Goods to "00 laden on them for England. 

9. We have resolv'd for several reasons and among o~hers those giiVen last. 
year to continue _Our Committee of Secrecy who now are The Chairman 
Jtfr. Wordsworth, The Dept1• Mr. Lyell, Sr. Robert Child, }Jr. Dawsonne & Sr .. 
Gregory Page whose Orders or the Orders of any 3 of them We hereby require 
Yon the Deputy Governour singly, and you the Deputy Governour and Council to· 
observe & follow as fully as if Sign'd by the whole Court, and 'Ve will indemnify 
you for so doing. -

10. We have sent the necessary directions to Fort St. Geor~e, the Bay & 
Bombay about the new sort of Interlops sent to India from Ostend and Lisbon 
We told You last Year of the Victoria and Charles Galley, since then the St. 
Francisco Xavier Mr. Johnson (formerly free merchant at l\fadrass) Supra Cargo
hath been at the Coast & the Bay under Portugeez Commission and Colours, We 
hear as if they had under hand too much Encouragmt. of Fort St. George And 
thereupon have told Our President & Council there Oar minds very freely, so that 
We hope whatever may have been, They will take care of all under them to 
prevent the least Secret assistance from thence to these mischievous Sorts of 
undertakings Perhaps none of these Ships will come on your Coast. But lest. 
they should'Ve give YoU: this early Caution that you may do what ever lyes in 
your power to dii'appoint their expectations of Trade. either in the Sale of Goods 
brou~ht from Europe, or in purchasing Goods for Europe or affording them the 
least assistance of Provisions necessarys or other helps which We think a very 
reasonable Order for Us to give considerin~ this Project contriv'd as We have
just reason to fear by Person~ in & about this City is of pernicious Consequence 
to the Trade of the Nation, to His Majesty in the Loss of Customs, and to this 
Company who have paid Three Millions two hundred thousand Pounds for the 
Trade thither exclusive of all the subjects of ,the Crown of Great Britain. 

11. The Account you give Us of Ships arriving at and departing from th& 
West Coast or the News of either from other Our Settlements, what Moneys 
Supplyd to those consign'd to You, how they were employ'd and other matters of 
the like nature acc<?rding to Our Standing Orders is well done in general and must 
be continued on all occasions ·But ·you need not be too Minute in every littl& 

0 
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Circumstance of your Countrey Ship~ing as to their putti~g into ~is, or the other 

P t ·0 
their Voyacres by contrary 'Vmds, Unless somethmgo partiCular depended 

or I o d . h . J 1 f . . . fi the Notice for We don't estre to ave a mce ourna o every tmugm cant 
up~:rrence to s;ell the Letters witball, and when yon do write of an.v Our Europe 
~~ips Yon should mention the whole iu one or more Paragraphs connected 
tocrether and not in peice Meals here and there that the several parts of a long 
L:tter ;s yon have done in [those J before Us about the Rochester and her 
Commander. 

12. We have already taken notice how long She h~th lain on your hands, 
·Your Letter of November 1715. tells Us You hoped to diSpatch her the January 
fo1lowincr and had before then, but the bad weather destroy'd the Crop of Pepper, 
yet We 0ftnd her in no greater forwardness the begining of Octol'. following ; had 
You considered as Yon ought, how great a. Sum the Demorage would come to, 
Surely You would not have given Us this occasi?n fo~ complaint. If there is any 
heed to be given to your Letters & ConsultatiOns 1t appearR to UR that You 
seem'd inclined to dispatch her by said January, for in tho Consultation of the 
gth. Novemr. 1715 the Reason why you would send the Borneo to Fort St. George 
is exprest to be because the Crop of Pepper then comeing in would not more than 
lade said Ship Rochester and. the 16th. December following you seem'd to be in 
earnest for her dispatch by having her Survey'd and ordering her to Sillebar to 
take in Pepper there, But when Capt. Brown had protested against You the 
End of DP.cr. in pursuance of his Cha.rterparty if not laden by the 3Ph. January 
and thereupon you had enter'd into a New .Agreement with him by what appears,, 
Your care for his dispatch fell asleep & was forgotten, We find by the Consulta
tions You had in March in Your Warehouses Five hundred twenty seven Bahar 
of Pepper besides what provided at your Subordinate Settlements; what reason 
then ca& be given why the Borneo was not dispatcht., why should she lye idle from 
August before, then be sent to Fort St. George & also lye on Dem0

• after her 
return from thence which was the 29th. of May to the End of Septem~". following 
when you did not lade on board her quite Four hundred· twenty three Bahar; 
how doth this agree with Pa~. 6 of yonr Letter of the 17th. July 1716. wherein 
yon promise to endeavour to dispatch Ships in 4 months, doth not this look. like 
giveing good words only to Amuse. 

13. The Disputes you had with Capt. Browne show to Us there were faults 
on both Sides. If your Accot, of them be the whole truth he is greatly cnliJable, 
and you are not innocent tho you were in the right to endeavour to preserve your 
.Authority and acquaint Us with his unbecomeing behaviour, but when We hear 
both Sides We shall better judge. You complain of his ill mannagement in 
raiseing the Price of },owls in the Buzar, whereas if his Letter to you of 
the 22'h. August be true he had the just cause, for he there complains of the 
hardship he was under by your Stewards Monopolishing Provisions & putting his 
own price upon them, which practice We never will allow of; and hereby require 
You if ever you find any of Our Covenant Servants justiy·charg'd with the like, he 
be dismi~t Our Service of which give all notice from time to time That they may 
prevent 1t. 

14. ·wbat you mention of his ill Treatment of the Covt. Servants on board 
his Ship, of the Losa of the Marlbro Sloop by his means of his unwarrantable 
b?ha!iour ~owards his Officers & Seamen, which made so many turn Pyrates, of 
his disobeymg yo~r Orders and refuseing to go to Ben tall, or to take on board the 
Goo~s you sent him, ~ many other particulars We shall have under Consideration 
at hi~ return. You did well to protest against him for that refusall as it ascertains 
the facts, but you sho~d ~ave take:q. notice in Your Protest of the 7th of Sepr. of 
the want of Men whtch m Ju11.before was order'd to be euquil·ed into, but by 
what appears was not, and the Sh1ps want of Stores of all sorts, which the Report 
of the Survey afterwar~s as enter'd in Consultation takes notice of, and if yon had 
been very express tbere~n, It would show why his Ship was nncapable to proceed 
for Europe that so duremg that time his Owners ouglit not to insist on Demorage. 
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By this means the truth of the Case would appear, for if he did not reply or could 
not disprove the Allegations in your .Protest, 'rhey would be taken for granted t(} 
be true. 

15. By your behaviour towards him We see Iio reason to trust you with the 
Power of turning out Commanders as desired in Para.. 6. We don't at all like
what you urge therein nor in th~ precedeing Pars.. about sending her home
empty, rrhe whole relishes of Passion & want of Coolness or Consideration, D(} 

·You think it better to pay as you mention £10,000 for such dead freight certaint 
than run the hazard of under one thousand Bahar of Pepper to fill her full, which 
doth not stand Us in onP. third of the Money prime Cost on the Place. You tell 
Us you hope to lade her in Novemr. & the Instructions given the 4th October to 
Messrs. Ellill & Gwyllim sent on the Rochester to recover what they could out of 
the Catherine mentions they may be back in 3 Weeks, If both these were well 
grounded surely We might have had her here many Months before this, for the· 
Catherines Men would have recruited her. . 

16. The Chief Reason of weight you give in Para.. 6 is to prevent Capts .. 
insulting the Council and abusing their [ . ~ . · ] to Remedy both, Remember
a Prudent mannagement is the best way to preserve Authority, & if that will not 
do State and ascertain the facts in writeing in the Nature of a Protest deliver'd. 
to him, and _when \Vee sea them We will do You & Our selves right. In the same 
manner act with relation to any just Complaints of the Mariners against their
Captains wail prov'd which the Commanders-will not on your desire remedy. 

17. You tell Us You will send Musters with the Arrack you Ship for Hi. 
Helena, but if We may judge by your Actions you don't intend to let them have· 
any, We observe the Pretence is for fear of want for Your selves alth6 Par". 14r 
of the 29th. Septr. says you are Supply'd for 2. years from Batavia, if not, when 
We consider the Stewards Account of Disbursments for the Table Espectally in 
Liquors, & that you had received above ten Pipes of Madera besides Leakage. If 
the same is rightly charged, It had been much better if you·had done your duty 
and obey'd Our orders & not have made that fallacious pretence, for We cant 
imagine bow you could really expend one half of what. therein mentioned. One
quarter part of the whole would have exceeded what We order'd, which is but-
1. 1)? Cent of each Ships Tonnage in Arrack & Sugar of this part of Your Extra
vagant expence in Arrack and ether Liquors .. \Ve shall say ~ore in its proper· 
place for such extravagant profuseness. We neither can nor will bear withall. 

18. We have obtain'd His M:ajestyes Commission to try Pyrates, one for 
Fort St. George, the other for Bombay. We dont care to trust any Subordinate 
place with that Pow,er, & in the Bay it is not convenient; So that if you should 
lay hold of those who run away with the George Brigantine or any others, Send 
them up to Fort St. George here to receive their Deserts, take care the proper 
wittnesses to prove the P yracy be sent at the same time. 

19. You tell Us you have regulated the Price of Boathire & that 100. Bags 
of Pepper are carry'd for five Dollars whereas formerly the same sum wa~ pa.id 
for only 50. because you land all at Marlborough and don't go over the Bar, but 
that it is not proper to breed up the Slaves to mannage the Boats this we can't 
well understand unless the Secret reason be that some among your selves reap the 
benefit of the Boathire. The trip from the Shore to the Ships is not far 2. or at 
most 3. miles as "'\Ve are told, If the Blacks are as you say bold & fearless can't 
you send one of their Guardians with them. They know him to be their Master, 
or cant you intermingle them with a bigger number of those you can depend on,. 
Or send a Good Sailincr Boat with Souldiers along with a parcel of Boats to 
guard them to & ft·o~ t,he Ship, and prevent their running away, and can't yon 
always keep the Boats in the Vacant Season~ under a proper Guard with the 
Sails Oars & Rudders secured ashore It becomes Us to enquire into & You t() 
lessen every article of Ex:pences since the General Charge is so monstrously 
great. · '" 
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20. We have represented to the Dutch Oompa~y _the great Complaints. made 
by Oar Cap~. & Supra Cargo's and .others of ~heu ill 'rraatment ~t Batavia ~nd 
han~ reason to expect better u3na~ft m future, tney lay the fonnda.t10a of ~he 111~ 
Treatment on the riotous behaviOur· of Our People on Shore & carrymg on 
barefac'd a Trade con1r~ry to the E3ta~lisht Rules of the _Government ~here, 
whtlreupon We have given as We prom1.3ed proper Instra.ctwns to the Clama & 
lJencoolen Shipping to pravent that handle for the future as Yon may see by those 
of the Captains .llartin & Misenor. 

21. As to Pat'. 12. of your Letter of the 29th Sept ... had You told Us what 
yuu would give for the frei(J'ht of one of Our Ships to Benjar that otherwise 
would lye on Dem0

• We ~
0

ould have given you Ou_: answe~ directly, howev~r 
since you m~ntion the Pt·actlce at the Coast & Bay tho they give more than mil 
pay the Demorage, \Ve are willing you should try tl~e Experiment paying into 
Oar Cash no more than what the Demorage of the Shtp as settled by Charter
party amounts unto from the time of takeing her up, to her return back, and 
bein(J' unladed, Remember her Charterparty time to be di~patcht for Europe 
and if possible comply with it. ·. _ 

22. What We have more to remark at present under this head is· from your 
Consultations Viz'. 2l'h. October 1715, You allow on Cat. Brown3 Allegations 
that be Si(J'ned the Bill of Lading in a hurry & the Goods were left behind, that 
ha should Acco'. in England for the 2. Bales of Quilts Invoiced at Pags. 136. 31. 
40. this is not right, he ought accounted with you then anti ag the Borneo was 
about (J'oina- to Fort St. George he & you should have wrote thither to know the 

0 ;::, . dh ., tra.th of the Case; that if they were not put on boar e m1gnt be cJear'd of the 
Char(J'e, bot if they were you should have settled the Value or what they would 
have Y~lded with You, and then if he refo.sed to make good that amonnt the 
notice might have been given Us to demand it here with the Charterparty 
advance. 

23. The 30th J una You agree to ~ntertain John Ford Master [of] th a Sloop 
yon were building, you ought to have mentioned at what wages, the trouble was 
nothing, but if it were yet ye. making all Entrys in Consnltation plain and full is 
what We Order, & and what you ought n~ver to disobey, for We expect they 
£honld be so plainly exprest. That when a Stranger reads them he may fully 
understand the whole of the matters to wh. the Entrys relate. 

SECO~JJLY coscElTh'IKG Goons SENT To rou FROY Et'RDPE, 

OR. FROll .U"Y OG'R SETI'LEliE~"TS IN INDIA. 

24. Th~ Invoices will show you what comes from hence of all Sorts whtrein 
you will find the necessarys Utensils for the Chineeses bot whereas by the 
Contract yon were to obtain for them Coppers, Stills, & other Utensils at Fort 
S'. Qeorge and to deliver them at the Price they shall cost, Yon most not forget 
to reckon a reasonable advance on the Invoice price of these for frte. Interest & 
Insurance, which in truth is a part of their reall Cost. You will also find We 
have sent you some Pewter Dishes and Plates for the use of your Table to prevent 
the Expence of China ware, which we find to be very considerable & looks to Us 
as if the Steward made it a Perquisite of his own under the notion of breakaO'e 
however this Supply will serve to put a full stop in future to that Charrre a~d 
We except you take care it effectnally do, and when you shall want mo~e· or of 
any other Sorts of table necessarys made in Pewter that will Supply the room of 
China ware let. Us know that We may furnish you at best hand, and not pay 
double or near 1t for the same sorts bought of the Captains or others. Your other 
demand for a Sett of Plate for the first Table We beleive would have scarcely 
been mention'd had modesty been * *· • at all in vour thon(J'hts especially 
~nsidering the reason given that the Plate would be a" reall Supply ~f Treasure 
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on any present Emergency, or if you had at all consider'd your Circumstances 
-when you petition'd to be entertained in Our Service, are We not at Charge eno' 
already? or have you given Us encouragement to add that expence out .of the 
Profits of the Pepper trade under your mannagement_. 

25. We find by your Consultations larger quantitys than ever of Europe 
·Goods bouO'ht from the Shipping or Private hands, French Claret at 11. & 12. to 
14. Dollar: the Dozen and double Bottles at 18, Galicia at 10 Dollars, Mountain 
:at 10 Dollars}, Port at 9, Burton Ale 8. to 10. Dollars, Pale Beer at 6. Dollars the 
Dozen, & other Beer in proportion, Sweet oyle at 2. Dollars. the Bottle, Fire Arms 

:as biO'h, with many other particulars & in quantitys, whirh are such monstrous 
.Insta

0

nces of Profuseness that We cant sufficiently wonder at, and notwithstanding 
Our takeing notice of your Buying India Goods at the like excessive rates by the 
·Carddnnell in Febrv 1714. and directing you to write to the Fort & Bay to be 
Supply'd at the first~ hand with those sorts of Goods, yet you have the assurance 
to answer in Para. 53. of the 17th. July 1716. that you have very rarely made any 
Considerable purchase since, tho the advices show the Contrary, and in some of 
-the Articles that Mr. Irving, or 1\P. Nichola generally have supply'd yon out of 
their Store houses, We wrote to the Bay to tell them they should send you what 
you wanted and gave them an Account of your charging 9. Dollars a peice for 
Taffatys Cossa.es &c". Their answer was that on Enquir.v they find the People at 
the West Coast seldom if ever.gave above 30. ~ Cent advance on Invoice, that to 
Charge 9. Dollars for a Peice of Ta:ffaty which is full 20. Rup8

• Value is very 
-excessive for the best sort ever sent thither seldom cost so much as seven Rup8 , 

in Bengall, that the other Goods by Us then mentioned from your Consultation 
Book are overcharged in the same proportion. This We have by the last Ships· 
-advised to Fort St. George & positively order'd That no such Articles he hereafter 
allowed in_ the West Coast Accots. and We tell you We will not allow the~. We 
have been basely used, and will no longer bear it as We said by t.he Cardon nell 
aforesaid, We say again write to the Fort & Bay annually for what you want, of 
which yon may make a very near Calculate what is necessary for Presents let 
them be of these so sent & these only, and give no more than is really necessary, 
If you have none of Ours never buy of any private hand, but defer the gift till 
Snpply'd afresh, for We will not allow it. 

26. Take care that whatever sort of Goods you receive from time to time be 
_kept free from damage You have Godowns & those new and weH lined, therefore 
if you suffer the Goods therein to spoil let the Person who hath them under his 
-care know he shall make them good, unless he can by full proof make out to the 
Depty. Governour & Council's satisfaction the damage was net thro'. any default 
or carelesness of his, and in that Case notice must be enter'd in Consultation. 
We fear the old Practice is beginning to break onb again, by the Entry of the 
2ith. June 171 [7] where the Warehouse keeper was to Sell his own blue Cloth 
~cknowledged to be a little damaged because he had no Clouting to cover the 
Slaves of the Companys, the Particulars & Prices were order'd to be enter'd in 
the next Consultation, but We find none only the 20th. July in tl,le Abstract of the 
Pay Masters Accot. is an Entry of Dollars Thirteen h~ndred seventy nine 2. 
-charged as paid for Slaves Clouts. .We dont understand these things nor can We 
sit down easy under them, for by the Pay masters Accot. the number of Slaves is 
hut 394. includeing therein the Infants, Children, and Decrepit past their labour 
which amount to near 90. so that their Clouting must come to four Dollars a peice 
or very near, for every Youth :Man or Woman. The 3d. Janrr. the Warehouse 
keeper deliver'd in a List of wares wanting to Cloath the Slaves which is there 
said * * * * * to be enter'd after that Consultation but We don't find 
it, If We had We might have made some Calcnlat.e what the whole amounts to. 

27. As to Liquors We have taken care to Supply you for some years suc~es
sively with what We think a SufficiAnt quantity ofMadera Wine either directly, or 
by way of Fort St. George and this year bav·e ordered the same, and therefore 
-considering yon expend large qnantitys of .Arrack and We allow you ·r;rea We see 
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no reason to allow your buying any for Our Acco~. while the Madera wine lasts" . 
.And We think the 15. Pipes you bad of whiCh you say above 4. was Jeakt. 
out was sufficient to last thro'. the m9st part of the year, and We shall yearly sup· 
ply you therewith, wherefore We expect Y ~u put a St~p to this leak. in Our Cash, 
and buy no European Liquors.on Our Acco. for We will not allow 1t; hut make-· 
you refund wh.a~ so .ch.arged. Jf you want an;r let Us know what,. as to sorts and 
quantitys adVIsmg 1t m the Letters, & We *111 send what We thmk reasonable;; 
If you wlll have more pa~ for it out of yo~r ,own Pockets. ~emember what you 
were when you Petition d to be entertam cl, & then consider If you have any 
Modesty left whether snch Extravagancy becomes you. In Pa~. 24. of the 
Cardonnels Letter aforesaid We order~d an Accot. to be sent Us of theN ames of 
all who did eat at Our Table, for the Covenant Servants were but few, and to give· 
the reason why those who were not in Covenants came thither that We might 
thereby judge of the E:x:pence but not one word return'd in answer only a general 
reply in Para. 66. of the 17th. July That you have examined the Stewards Accot. 
and th6 it runs high you cant say it is extravagant, so that you seem to justify 
the Charge by saying you keep a better Table for· double the Number at a less 
Expence. We will no more take such evasions for answers, & do expect that you 
give Us an Account of the Names (and reasons why) of every one that is constantly
or Statedly allow'd the priviledge of Our Table. In Consultation 19th, Decemr. 
1715. Yon resolve none shall have Dyet M?riey but who h~ve a right to Our Table,.. 
except such as are :Marry'd and th~ Itahan .Padre, Ensign at York Fort, the-· 
Hospital Doctr. Steward head Guardian & Assistant, because they are often called· 
elsewhere; and in pursuance of that, We find Dyet Money allow'd to the Conncir 
if marry'd, that it is 20. Do1Iars a Month, We suppose that is in full for Liquors: 
& Provisions of all sorts, and expect it be as to Our Cost, rrhat Our Monthly 
Charges amount to 12. & thirteen hundred Dollars a Month for your table· 
disburs'a by the Steward, in that one Article Charges Dyet, besides the large· 
Sums bought of private Persons & first carry'd into the Store ro()ms which being 
intermingled with the rest. JV e can make no certain Computation, but it is· 
apparent they come to several hundred Dollars more. This We will not allow of, 
and under the head of the Accot.\>. shall tell you what is to be done to remedy or
at least check it, We again put you in mind of Our Orders in Para. 66. of the 
Letter of the 15~b. Febry 17 I 5. to enter in Consultation Monthly the Abstract of 
the Stewards Accompt mentioning therein how much is the amount 1Jl Month of 
Wine, how much in other Europe Liquors-Arrack-Food-Table necessrs. Valueing-

. what part is sent you at,price currant. -
28. In your aforesaid 66. Par". You say Mr. Rosse is made Steward who hath 

lived a Countrey life in England & you doubt not but he will improve the Farm 
& Gardening, what his skill may be therein, Time must show, but as for his good 
husbandry in mannageing Your Table the Stewards Book sent shows the Contrary 
sufficiently. We have look'd over the Abstract of the Monthly Accots. an1 find the·· 
Article Entituled Charges Dyet therein for a year or 2. before .to be from 6. to· 
near Eight hundred Dollars, bat the first Month of his which was in :May 1716. 
that single article· is Dollars E1even hundred fifty two, the :Mo11th of June it is· 
Dollars Thirteen hundred ninety seven, anq in the Month of July there seems to· 
be laid out one way or other near Five thousand three hundred Dollars, of which· 
50~. Dollars for a General Treat to the Mallays, Chineeses & Bugge13ses, and 2 ... 
articles one of Dollars Three hundred Eighty [four J the other of Dollars nine· 
~undred twenty five, 12, 16. for 1\fr. Collets Voyage to Fort St. George
In the Month of August charges Dyet is Dollars Fifteen hnnored & ten,. 
Pray let Us know who recommended this Rosse for these are far from 
being tokens of good husbandry. This. part of the Expences onlr 
for the Month of July amounts to more than the Prime Cost of all the Pepper 

.yon sent Us in above 17. Months time. 
· 29 . .t;\s to Mr. Collets Stores, _We can by no means approve of them, We· 

never gave above £100. for a Prestdents fresh Provisions from hence to India a. 
Six·Months Voyage, &·his was but 5 Weeks, to Madrass, wherefore do: you let~ .. .. . 
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him know, That We expect he repay into Oar Cash for Our Accot. the· whole 
Dollars Thirteen hundred Seven. 2. excepting only Dollars one hundred ~ hich We 
think fully sufficient to defray the Charge of his fresh Provisions thither and send 
him this Para. for his Notice, tho' We intend to signify tc the same purpose 
·Our selves. 

30. We find generally from 5. to 7. or about Eight Pecul a Month charged to 
· he expended in Sugar & Sugar Candy, Pray let us know what uses you can put it 
to, for it seems to Us incredible so much can be fairly used, tho'. We pay for it as 
if it was. Is not this another branch of the Stewards PeFquisites. 

31. In the Stewards Accot. of Goods carryed: to profit & Loss We find a 
Monthly charge of broken China wine & Glasses amounting to a Considerable 
.quantity, doth not this look as if the People were. drunk & threw them at one 
anothers heads, or else the Steward makes a Perquisite of them as aforesaid. 

32. In the Steward's Accot. of January 1715. We find 3 Silver Candle sticks 
.carryed to profit & loss Value Dollars Thirty. 2. because as 'there exprest supposed 
to be Rt<;>len ·by the Slaves, doth not this shew how well you examin_e th~ said 
Accots. Don't you know that here in Enr,land the meanest Servant of a Butler is 
responsible for all the Plate committed to his care, We also find an article in a 
former Accot. of a Pepper Caster & some other peices Spoons &ca. in others, how 
-can you excuse this to your o-yvn Consciences j£ they are not callous, to pass over 
such Articles, is this a proof of the Accot•. being indeed examined by the Accomp
tant and read and past in Consultation as 'by the· Entrys, We find it written they 
.are, In a word let these be the last times for giving Us cause to complain, 
reperuse said Accots. and take care We be ..reimbursed the value of said Plate & 
all other so said to be lor;t by the Persons who had the Charge of it, and continue 
the same in all time comeiDg, and to that end take . an Account of the several 
parcels & wtes, of Our Plate & enter it in Consultation when deliver'd o;er, and 
-to whom that they may be responsible for it while under their care, till delivered 
-over to the Successor. It is not the Value of these Articles We so much regard as 
the Precedent and to put if We can Our affairs into a Regular honest method of 
.administration. · , · 

33. We find also in said Accots. every now & "then severall Peices of Long
·cloth, 8allampores &ca. delivered the Steward for table Linnen1• which seems to 
Us another Perquisite of his, for it is not probable they should wear out. one 
.quarter of it, for the reall Service of the 'fable, unless in the heat of their Liquors 
the People at Table should cut or tear them to peices. 

. 34. We might instance in many other particulars_ to show the careless of 
knavish mannagement of the Steward; & which you are guilty of by conniving at 
-or not effectually preventing, for to You We com mitt the care of all Our Concerns 
upon the West Coast, and by undertaking Your Stations in Couucil you accept it, 
so that if you dont remedy what You can, you are partakers in the Injury done 
Us. 

35. Mr. Shyllinge in his Letter to _Us mentions a sort of Bituminous earth 
·brought to him like Sef\ Cole & as the Smiths tell him will do as well, that it is 
found not above half a days Journey from you, and that he will cnq uir~ further 
about it Don't forget to inform your selves fully how it proves, for if it will 
answer equal to Sea Cole it will sJ.ve Us a great deale of Tonnage outward to tl:.e 
·Coast Bay & your Place. 

THIRDLY 'l'OUCHINO INVESTMENTS oF GooDs PROPER FOR EuROPE, 

FOURTHLY CONCERNING TRADE IN GENERAL & THEREIN ANY TRANSACTIONS WITH THE 

CouNTREY GovERNMENT. 

36. We have by every Ship prest you so earnestly for Pepper showed you the 
reasons, told you it is the one thing necessary expected from you, urged the 
.Charge We are at to obtain it, have allow'd all needfull disbnrsments to enable 
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t t 't oo that We might have reasonably thought, We should not be under 
you 0 ge l ' p • f h h t f b k the necessity to add one word more abcmt It; u_rt er t an o re er you ac to 
former Orders, But the Letters- before ,:Us reqnrre That We should make some 
remarks on the several Paragraphs relateing to these heads. · . 

37. We have therein promise upon p~omi~e 'rhat you will?~ yo_ur utmost to 
enlarge the quantity of Pep.Pet• for a qmck d1spatch for Our S~1ppmg, yon tell 
many fine Storys of the Peoples promises to make new PlantatiOns, to 1m_prove 
their old ones, to raise all the Pepper the;r can rh~t the People from. distant 
places court your friendship & make the hke promises That the Natives all 
round yon love & fear you; & many other v_ery plausible Storys,. which We
would willingly beleive, did We find Our Shtps ~om_e home sp~ed1ly ~ fully 
laden but as before hinted under the head of Shtppmg thera IS nothmg to· 
evide~ce the Sincerity of your assurances. - You tell Us of many new: Plantations 
raised and in former Letters that the Pepper plants or- trees bear a little the first 
year, ~ore the 2d. & come to perfection the 3d. Tha~ th~y yield /r?m ~ne to 2 
Gallons a Season of which they have :-& yearly. From thts Acco. It might be· 
reasonably inferr~d, that before this t~me You should hav~ been sure of a Ships 
Lading yearly at least ; had the PlantatiOns been all to be raised 4 or 5. years ago, 
but the Event proves We ha.ve not found it so. It is now ~hove 30. years since· 
the EnO'Iish settled on the West Coast and before that a Ship of 5. to 600. 'rons. 
when the· Captain bad the Commission hath in 4 or five Months got her lading,. 
surely the English resideing in the Countrey most Encourage the Encrease of the 
Pepper Plantations, and it is fact.That thl:' old Company used to have 5. or 600. 
Tons a year there, besides what went away in Private Ships to Fort ~t. George
& elsewhere, when Mr. Collet cam~! thither he procured for Us more Pepper 
the pt. & 2d. years than since and yet We are assured the Natives had a Vene· 
ration fpr him, Dos not bare recital of these things show them to be strange-
Paradoxes. · 

38. You will on perusing Our former Letter & among others that sent by
Mr. Collet find We told you the best way to gain Pepper was to be just & civill to· 
the Natives, to let them by experience find You came for ~:erade & not to oppress· 
and subdue them alamode Batavia the Letters from him & Council as well those· 
before Us as the rest always affirmed that he pursued that Unle We would hope
it is so, but then what means tlle quarrels 'Ve have an Acco~. of in almost every 
Letter at one Place or another, as lately at Bentall Batta Pootey & Ooray It 
is easy to suggest this or the other great Rajah or. ~ultan occasioned it. :But. 
dos ·not the true Language of such Actions prove that the People are not perfectly 
easy and is there not some reason for this apprehension by what vou mention· 
Th!lt fire brands have in the Night been Secretly thrown on th~ tops of the· 
Chtneeses houses. ~ear you, the Seizing Sultan Selliman & ~faufore when they 
~arne t? pay a yis1t at Benta~l appears to Us a sort of treachery tho. in the End 
It P.rov d ":ell It was n~t fair & what the ancient Romans Scorned to practice 
agamst their most pe~fid10us enemya. Remember Mr. Ettrickes serving J angalla 
eo, gave a General disgust to all the People round about for a long time after. 
'l'he sum of all We design by this is to Excit,e your Endeavours to search the 
wo~nd to th~ bottom to rem?ve every occasion or the Natives mistrust & Jealousy 
whtch th6. 1t lye for a while festering inwardly will at last break out into a 
dangerous if not incurable Sore. · ' 

~9. We have of~en told yon the mischief of such quarrels falL<i on Us, as it 
occasiOns the d~st~oymg the Pl~nt~tions or driving the People away from looking 
after th~m, we · 1s equally m1schtevous. The Resolution taken to let all the 
Contendmg Partys know which. Side so ever in their quarrels cut down the 
P~pper Trees you would look upon them as Your enemys & joyn the co11trary 
Side. was ~rudent & ought to be always observed If your Letters are to be 
credtted this hath had ~ good Effect We have positively directed You should 
canse the Pepper Plantations to be yearly Survey'd and examined, to see'how 
they are look t after, what new Trees planted to supply the room of those-
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decaying and to enlarge the produce of Pepper and that the Heports should be 
enter'd in Consultation this hath some times been regarded but not always, We 
have fixed the Rate of a Dollar a Bahar to be paid to the head man of every 
District for all the Pepper brought Us from thence, to· encourage their takeing 
care to have their subjects constantly mind their Plantations. We have approv'd 
your giveing a constant Sallary to those who did Survey the Plantations, as We 
now do for appointing Dupatty Reentering to do the like in. Rajah Etams 
Countrey. We find you often giveing the Leading Men further Presents, which 
We have acquiesced in, tb8. sometimes \Ve were ready to think yon were 
more lavish than you need, If you had proposed any thing more as reasonable 
& necessary to be done for the encreasing Pepper, We should not have rejected 
it. Consider all this, and judge whether the fault of not getting Pepper is not 
owing to the mannagement of Our own People ; We are the larger on these 
Recapitulations for the sake~ of such of you as are new Comers, & Jor refreshing 
the Memory of the Rest. 

40. We have reason to beleive the Mallays are lazy. & love gaming, but doth 
not th~.t habituated Custom of gaming tend naturally to make them get Money 
to maintain it, .& have they any other way than by raising Pepper especially the 
Governing Mallays who need take no other Pains than to see their subjects 
Plantations well.cultivated & enlarged. . 

41. You ·tell Us now all the Oountrey is in quiet since the Death of Rajah 
:hfassaw and Sultan Guil1amots desertion he .being succeeded by Rajah Cutcheel 
Buzar who is intirely in your Interest That the Natives betake themselves 
heartily to the Planting Pepper where none . was before, & enlarging the places 
where there was, and in the Borneo's Pacqnet We find some proof of it by 
2. Papers, one containing the Accot. of the Survey made by Rajah Outcheel Buzar 
of the Sultans Territorys to the Southward, the other of the said Terdtorys to 
the Northwd. both accurately done as describing the NamPa of the Rivers Towns 
Proatteens belonging to each division with the Number of houses-of old Trees-of 
young Trees htely Planted-& quantity of Pepper tha~ Season 'The only fault 
is there is no mention when it was taken, by those 2. Papers it appears the 
Number of old Trees to the Norward was 33,000. and of the New 84,000. to 
the Southward there were 33,000 old Trees and f;09,000. Young oneE. This 
gives Us reason to hope We shall not have for the futt'lre the same occasion as 
now to complain for want of Pepper. But you should have also taken care t() 
have the like Accot. of the old & young trees in all other Places from whence you 
may expect to have. the Produce of their P1antations Let it be no longer 
omitted, & when you have it send us the Copy be sure endeavour to have it 
rightly done for on comparing Rajah Outcheels with 1P. Balletts as enterd in 
Consultation to be sent you from Moco Moco We find a Considerable difference, 
tho the Rivers are the same in both to which the Dusans belong & as a further 
guide to your selves to see how farr the several Places do furnish you with the 
Pepper they raise It would be very proper to keep an Accot;. apart what you 
receive from each which would be a kind of a Check to prove whether the Acco\ 
of the Surveys are right, and the People true or false to you, and whether they 
do, or do not cultivate their Plantations since you say hal£ a years neglect will cost 
3. years to retrieve it. 

42. You add the Natives are revengefull suspicious & Timerous that they 
may be ledd to their own good but not driven & whenever they fear Violence 
will desert all & run into the Woods, this very description of them shows how 
you are to mannage to give them no occasion for Revenge & therefore not to do 
them injury to lay their Suspecion asleep by a continued uniform just and kind 
behaviour towards them and to argue them into a Bence of what is for their own 
benetit which is the only rational lasting way to lead them. We tell you these 
things that you may remember them your selves, for We find yon have need to be 
put· in mind to review even your own Promises & Accots. of things, We could 
show you where one Accot. interferes with another so both cant be right. 

6 
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. 4:3. Yon say it is necessary to remove, !rom Ben tall to :Moco :Moco bein~ 
advanhgiously Scituated for Strength & I rade, It seems also tl~at yon ar1 
obliged by agreement to s:ettle there We add two other r~asons whiCh occur t< 
Us, the one from a Letter wrote yon by Cap~. ~~owne wherem be ~ays Bental~ wa1 

0 
pestilential an air That it infected the 20. Saalers sent a Shore m the Eqmpagt !f Sonldiers, & they the rest of his People tho. the stay was short, An~ the ot?eJ 

that. it is a Key to that part of ~he 9onntrey to prevent any the Ne1ghbonrm~ 
veople if Enemys from doing nnsch1ef. We !urther add that by one of thE 
Letters to You from Bentall it appears the Bar IS so bad that the loos o! some & 
Boat hire of the rest of the Goods makes what brought a shore stand In doublE 
the Invoice price of what sent. 

44. You advise that by supplying the Natives with Salt and Rice, you have 
trotten a great Reputation with them, and they chearfully n?w sett upoD 
p1antin0' Pepper; We mention it here to show you Our approbation & f'Jr yom 
Remembrance to continue this & contrive any other ways to engage them heartily 
in your Interest. It seems plain to Us, this may with common prudence be 
ef;Tected if your own Accot. ~e true that :Mr: Collets good Treatment made them 
esteem him the Father of the1r Countrey & that they have not thought tbemsel ves 
well treated formerly appears as plain by the ..A.ccot. given That they were greatly 
damp'd when they knew he was to leave them, but being perswaded Mr. Shyllinge 
was to succeed of whom they had a good Character their fears abated. · 

45. You advise that the People at Moosey & other distant places desire a 
friendship with You, and yon are endeavouring to get them from the Mountains 
into the Plains to plant Pepper, We shall be glad to hear they are prevail'd on. 

46. As to the proposall made by the People of Poola Pesong & Tola Lenos 
for your takeing them into :ronr Protection & setling among them to defend them 
aginst tke King of Bantam & those at Podado & Lampoon who desire the same, 
.promising on that Condition to furnish you wi~h several Ships ladings of Pepper, 
We can determine nothing at present, not knowing whether the Dutch mayn't set 
them at work to have an opportunity to insult You, You know their main Strength 
in India lyes at Batavia very near you, and they would be glad of any handle to 
make you feel it, especially on so plausible a Subject as that might give them of 
your settling in what they would call the King of Bantams Territorys, which they 
will· be sure to say was against his will & make him say it is protecting his 
rebellious Subjects. It is only the fear of tha Powers in ~urope that keep them 
in any tollerable bounds in India, but if the said People were heartily for you 
they w:ouid show it -i~ letting you have their Pepper secretly or openly sending it 
or lettmg you fetch 1t from them, or the Chineeses or Mallayans for your Use. 

47. We find you have raised a plantation of 10000. 'l'rees and intend to enlarge 
it to 30GOO. advise what it yields communibus annis, what it stands Us in, & what 
weight of Pepper the Trees one with another produce every Season. 

48. Your Letter of the 1 f'\h July Par". 56 advises yo:u have beO"un a Trade 
for your Selves, & Mr. Shyllinge gives Us a larger Acco'. of his e~deavours & 
prospect of Successe, that it will not at. all interfere with Ours· this is agreeable 
ne~s, We wish yoU: Success in it,. We shall be always pleased to hear Our Servants 
g~" Money honestly, Our Complaints are only when they secretly or openl..., get it 
_dis~onestly out of Our Pockets, but We must te11 you We have heartl of Com· 
plamts that ~he.Uepty. Govern .... & 2d. & Ch~ef of Bentall engross aU the Trade to 
them~elves & will let none bes1des come 1n for a share quite contrary to the 
prac.ti~e of Our other ~ettlemta. thiR should_ & mus·t be remedy'd & Every one that 
ts wllhng freely allow d to trade, for We give alike liberty to all in our Service . 

. 49. You advise of a Mine found out which will make Salt Petre send a little 
of It to Forts~. G~org~ & take their judgement whether You are ri~htly advised 
and fo~ow the1r dtrect}ons upon it, Send Us a sample of it & the Sassifras for 
Our g~tdance wh~ther 1t be worth while to order any, let Us know what it will 
stand m a Ton shipt on board.. · · 
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50. In answer to your Proposals in said Par•. 56. and Para. 37. of the 29th-. 
September, about the Gold .Uine 12. mile from You .wch. you are very fond to have 
worked. 'Ve say when once a Currancy of Trade for Pepper is establish'd, that. 
We may be morally certain Our Ships will have a speedy lading of Pepper when-. 
ever they arrive as was the Case when the English had a Settlement at Bantam 
We should be willing to try the Experiment, but not before lest while We 
endeavour to catch at a Shadow We loose the substance however if You will 
attempt it & let Us know what part of the produce You are willing to allow Us 
for Our leave as Proprietors You shall have Onr answer; but consider if you work 
it at your own Charge You m11st not take off Our Slaves from Our imediate Service,. 
or Onr workmen, or make use of Our materials, as We are sorry to hear some of 
you have of late for your private affairs and Ornaments for Months together from 
Our own buildings, so that the work stands still, of which more in an after 
Paragraph. 

51. We have before mentioned the sending You utensils for the Chi neeses 
to enable Jihem to carry on their raising Sugar & makeing Arrack If those 2. be 
heartily- applyed to, and the Chineeses duly encouraged they will in time prove
considerable articles in the· trade of the West Coast and be beneficiall to th& 
Settlement and all concern'd, We are glad to read yon have so good a Prospect of 
getting Substa.ntiall Chineeses to reside with you,. We have often told you their 
Usefulness to every Settlement where they come, We have prest you to., 
encourage them, and to let Us know you do so in reality by sending Us Annually 
an Account of their Numbers that We might thereby make an Estimate whether 
they feell themselves well dealt with or not, and whether they fin a the 
Government of the English really preferable to the despotick power of Batavia. 
We also say, We look upon this to be a touch stone to try the understanding and 
fidelity of Our Deputy Go\"ernour and Council of the West Coast, for the 
Chineeses are too well acquainted with their own Interest not to stay .;.herever 
they find it can be most improv'd. 

FIFTBL'\ TOUCHING Ou.& FoRTIFICATIONs BuiLniNGs REV.ESUE!. 

52. We are sorry to find the Buildings are yet so far from being finish'd We
were in expectation to hear before this time That all wert1 compleated & what 
they severally coRt, with the Dimensions and nature of building of each, whethel" 
Brick or 'fimber or part of both. We find yon now build by Contract which is 
certainly best for Us if due care be taken in making the Contracts- and seeing
they are duly comply'd with. By what appears to Us from Pa~. 50 of the 29th .. 
Septemr. there are more Warehouse:; than needed, If so it is a peice of ill 
husbandry no way to be approv'd, You do indeed give a reason for building
Godowns under the Southwest Bastion that if the Sea should again threaten you,. 
you might remove your Stores up thither, should not this have been foreseen 
sooner, Doth it not bav'our of great thoughtlessness, Yon cant be ignorant how 
often We have complain'd of the great Sums brought to Our Accot. for buildings,. 
& You must consider the more is built the more room for laying out Money on 
repairs when wanted & the greater temptation t-o pretend it. \Ve· must not omit 
taking nohce in the Consultation of the sou1

• June what therein mentioned about 
the Enclosure for the Cattle That it be made with Boocou Timber because most 
durable and will last 20. to 30. years whereas all Enclosures of Bomboo will want 
to be done a new yearly & Nebongs once in 3. years, this looks to be prudent & 
honestly consider'd This also gives light into and is a Proof of Our former 
Complaints of buildings and repairs 'fbat such Timbers were made use of as would 
not last above 3 years, it being Spongy & j:loon rotten when exposed to the air, 
& 'Ve also remember ti ebongs were then often mention'd as bought for a Store 
to· repair or build Paggars withall wherefore 'Ve hereby possitively direct that 
·no more be used on Our Acco", be the Pretence what it will. In the flame· Con· 
sulta.tion, W ~ find in · James . Haw lings -& Henry; ~!ockrams Report of· the-

6-A. 
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. Valuation of the new buildings at Sillebar that the Paggar was _of Nebong: 

h
. · 1·ce of very ill husbandry & deserves censure to let 1t be done: 

t lS 1s a pe 3 h f k · "t when you knew it would not last above. years, t ere ore rna e 1 . an 
(!Stablisht Rule & standing Order for the future •. That w~o ever shal.l use Nebong 
for PaO'crars or your sort of timber that lasts as httle a whlle as ~hey 1£ open to. t~<: 
weath:r: do pay the Charge out of his own Pocket for We wtll not allow tt ID 
h · Accoia with Us and if You or your successors do, You or they: shall be 

!e:Ironsible.for the Value, besure to advise Us by ~he next what Nebongs are used 
iu pour pre '.lent buildings and where; or of ~he sa1d Spon~y VI ood tl1at ··we may 
pr!se~ve the N otioe & see how soon they will want repa~rs, We shall bte glad to 
'find there are none. Reperuse Our former Letters they mll tell you Cap . Tovey 
as~mred U:~ thl:)re was substantiall timber to ba had at & about Benc~olen he got 
.a Tree which made him a Mast as durable as any he could have got m E~gland, 
the only fault was its being too heavy. · 

53. You tell Us Pa~. 49 of the 29th. September _your buil~ings are neat & 
handsomer thb. of Wood which you find much health1er than br1ck because of the 
damps & m-uch more secure against the Shocks of the· Earthquakes & much 
~heap~r & near as durable, If they prove so, it is well, but We had rather read 
the word substantial} than neat,- for We are out of Patience when We hear of new 
Buildings or Repairs because they have drained Us of so much Cash We hope 
if the upper parts of said buildings are timber~ the Foundations & at least part of 
the lower stories are of Brick which will bear the wett much longer tban the be~:~t 
Oak here can, & that they are .laid in good Tarrace & strong built and this some 
o£ you' may know: is the usuall Practic~ in. England for Barns & out houses built 
in the Countrey m wett grou_nds. _ 

54. We have hinted before of Our workmen & Slaves being diverted from 
Oor affai~s & employ'd about & Our materials applyd to some or other of yours 
for ~fonths together. If this be true as We have reason to beleive it is, do's it 
not show You are not yet-so honest and conscientious as yo11 should. We expect 
it be so no more, for if it. be We shall in probability know it, and if We do, We 
will expell the offender & perhaps such other oi the Council who do no.t give Us 
theN otice, for We tell you that every one of the Council who do not give Us the 
Notice, for We te1l you that, every one. of the Council is by Us trusted to take 
~are as far as he is able of all Onr affairs on the West Coast, if the Majority 
oppose him he i~ to submit, but then he hath liberty to entet• his dissent in 
Ounsultation with the reasons, and We require he be allow'd so to do, and 
further that he send the same to Us directly or to any of his Friends to represent it, 
And if W a find those reasons Satisfactory he shall have the benefit; We hear it is 
a receiv'd opir1.ion among You That if any oppose the Governing part of the 
Council they are sure to be ruin'd, should We once find this opinion confirm'd by 
an Example 'l'he sufferer on representing it as aforesaid sh:tll find We will turn 
the Tables. This We take notice of for a Caution to You all as well as a direction 
& encouragemt. to such as dare be faithfull to Us th6. in opposition to any other 
<>f the Council. 

55. S?tn~ other p~rticnlars in ~he Letters & Consultations relateing to the 
head of budding We mtght take nottce of, but shall not till We hear what vou 
have done in obedience to Our orders in the Letters sent out by Our Shipping 
the 2. last SeaRons. 

56 .. We take notice of the Encrease of the Revenues in the Article of the 
A~rack & Ophi.um Licence and in t.he New erected Licence for gaming houses 
{Smce ~he Natives are RO m~ch addiCted to gaming) These as they bring Us in 
somethi.ng We are pleased' wtth e~pecially if as you say it is acceptable to the 
Goverrung Mallays and to the Chmeeses because they know where to find their 
People when they want them, and that it contributes to keep them more to their 
Work ; but when 'V! e find su?h lavishing away of Our Money as mentioned in 
some Clauses of this Le.tter, 1t tak_ea away from the merit We should otherwise 
allow due to your care m promotemg Our Interest by said Revenues. Consider 
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-well whether thi~:J Duty which touches their darling Vice may not more exa.spe
rats the Mallays in general, tha.n the benefit to Us of the Licence is worth, if i~ 
-dont the thought is a good one, and We are told was contriv'd by Mr. Shyllinge, 
that he refused an offer made him of a good Sum to let it alone or take it himself. 

57. We observe yqu.r reasons for laying 4. Dollars on every Prow for 
Anchorage because you have taken off the Souldiers and Bugges::;es hitherto 
used to be put on board them as waiters, whereby the Owners save 20. Dollars a 
Prow. 'l'his doth not appenr so plain to Us to be beneficiall, unless You could 
show Us that the dealing in prohibited Goods is as much prevented since as 
before, & in that Case You should not have put the Noquedas to so much Charge, 
~or th~ freer & easyer Trade is made the more likelyhood there is of its 
~ncreasung. • 

58. We must by way of Explanation tell You that We are alwayes glad 
to have rui Account of the Encrease of Revenues provided they are of that nature 
.as dot]! not do Us more mischief another way, especially on the West Coast which 
.as matters have been maunaged of late years stands in as much need of Cherish
ing as if it were a new Settlemt. On this View it is We put the Query's above 
mentioned. 

59. Remember to continue to Our use the Sole 'rrade of disposing of Rice & 
Salt to the Natives & all others residing any where on thA West Coast and to 
permit none to Trade therein under the Penalty of forfeitting treb]e the Value; 
"The reason for this We find in the Consultation of the 30th. July which appears 
to Us snbstantiall & is a proof as We take it of _&fr. Shyllinges honesty to Us in 
-that particular for We find the Resolution takon some days after- _Mr. Collet left 
thE> Coast~ 

• 
SrxTHLY TO'C"CHING FAcToRs & WRITERS, 0FFIUERS & EouLDIERS & THEIR 

Accoru:PTs. 

60. 'Vhat Covenant Servants We now send, You wiU have an Accot. in the 
·Packet in the List Sign'd by the Secretary. 

61. We have before in this Letter told you We will never again permit such· 
-extravagant squandering away of Our Money as in the Articles of European 
Goods & Stores bought at the worst hand and the Liquors some at double others 
at treble the prime Cost., & of Indian goods bought in the same manner, & in the 
Monthly Charges of your Table as the same appear from the Stewards Accots. It 
is a wonder to Us that any of you live 6. Months to an end, or that there are not 
more Qnarrellings & Duellings among you, If half the Liquors he charges were 
really guzled down, To instance in that monstrous expence of July which We own 
is the greatest of any, and some part ]}!r. Collet had for provisions in his passage 
We find the amount to be Seventy four dozen and a hall of wine, of which 8. 
dozen and 5. were double bottles and 50. dozen 5. single bottles of French Claret, 
"24. dozen & a. half of Burton Ale & pale Beer, 2 Pipes & 42. gallons of Madera wine, 
6. Flasks ofShyrash, 274. Bottles of Toddy, 3. Leaguers and 3. quarters of Batavia 
Arrack, and 164. Gallons of Goa, the Excessive prices are mentioned under the 
bead of Goods ; with what face could you yenture upon consuming so much 
french Claret considering your CircumstancE-s when sent from hence, surely less 
-charge~ble wine might have Served your turn, or only a few bottles of the best 
for the Superiours. We find by the List of Covenant Servants there is but 19. 
in all, of which some have Dyet money & supposing 3. or 4. more since gone to . 
:Madrass had the liberty of your Table, then You tell Us Paras. 49. & 55. of the 29th. 
Septemr. (and in other places of Your Letters to the like Effect) that all are now 
-diligent, no Drunkenness or Revelling are permitted, all the Candles are out, & 
all gone to rest before ten at night, :Good Order & Oeconomy kept up and 
-as few disorders as can be expected, & no other Contentions among you but who 
~hall ex cell, We suppose You mean in serving Us best, and in Par". 59. · Yon say 
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.none of the Covenant St?>rvnnts are but of Order, web. is owing to the regulal'-
living & c:rood Table, you keep. Doth the ab<;>ve E.xpence and these fine 
Characters0 

9.gree, be your selves Wh~n Sober the Judges on t~e whole as ~efor&· 
hinted; We will not allow you to JaJ:' out any of. Our mon?y m ~urope Liquors 
unless Our design of yearly supplymg you w1th ~ad~l.I'a 'Yma s~ould . be 
frustrated, & then that yon shall not exce~d that quantity In measu~e mcludm~ 
therein all other Europe Liquors, nor will We allow you. french w;na We thiS· 
year have ordered Fort St. George to send you. out qf the 100. P1pes they are-
to receive by the Boneta a sufficient supply, We don't stint you in Arrack 
or 'rea as yet, but if We find such waste as hitherto, 'V e must & wHI sto.p· 
the Excess Those who have Dyet M:oney, that must be accounted as their 
allowance 'of Food & Liquors We will not have Our wjne spent but at. 
Meals if You will have it at other times pay .for it your selves. 'V e hope 
this ~11 be one means to prevent your keeping anopen house for.all comers
to be admitted to your· Table, If a Vicious Custom hath long prevail'd 
It ·is time at last to· break it, & We are resol v'd it shall now begin We· 
know of none that <;mght .to claim the benefit of Our table but Our Covenant 
Servants the Commanding Officer in waiting or at most 2. if both have· 
Commissions The Cap•. of Ships their Cheif Mates & Pursers when on Shore but 
not for· a Constancy The -Doctors of the Ships when you send for them for
advice, The Supra Cargo's of the Vessels which come to your Port for trade now 
& then: but not to make it an usnall Custom, as to the Governing Mallays when 
they resort to you., We leave them to your discretion, but therein be frngall, &· 
such of your head Artists as you are under Agreement with to allow them Dyet, 
but not otherwise unles~ on Sundays & some particular Festivals, & then only the· 
better sort. These are all We can think of, If We have omitted any which come 

. within the reason of this Limitation You may thank your selves for not sending
the Lim when We order'd it as before -herein taken notice of, Remember to send 
by t.he next a List of the Names of all who resort to Our table under these· 
Limitations & so ·by every Ship ~ future. We find on the RP.sident of Sillebars
Oomplaint that he was qften obliged to entertain the .Ma.stera of the Ships &c8

• 

coming· thither, ·you allowed him Fifty Dollars for the whole year, this shows. 
~rovisions are not or need. not be very dear. 

: 62. We _cant at all doubt, but if you take care to mann age the Farm house to 
the best" advantage, You may raise a plentifnll Stock of all Provisions for your· 
Table· such as will make it a very good one to Continue your health, We approve 
your encourageing all even the v~ry Blacks to raise live provisions, and 'Ve are-
sure by keeping you as aforesaid within some bounds as to Liquors We shaH 
contribute to the regularity of your living which as befo're mentioned you say keeps
you in health. 

63. We find in the Pay Mnsters .Accot. in every month an article of Charges. 
of Dyet paid to several which 'Ve dont well appro'"e of as to somt~ of them, and 
expect you send Us the reasons Vizt. why the 2. Stewards assistants should have
equall allowance with him Viz'. 10. Dollars a Month, why Nicolo the head Guardian 
of the Sla:ves should have 8. Do11ars a Month for Dyet, besides his 20. Dollars
monthly wages, & Waters his Assistant· 4. who hath 10. Dolh.rs wages, when in 
Par". 59. by the ·~usannah Yon tell Us among others the Guardians pertook of 
yon~ 2d. Table, whether there is a necessity for his haveing a. more English 
Assu~tants, why the Ensign ~t York Fort should have 10. Dollars a Month for· 
Dyet. ~oner· Oons~der .we11 your answers to these Queries that the reasons be· 
c~nvmcmg tf you think they sh4• be continued. , 

64. We find in the said Accot. a :Monthly Charge call'd Charges general paid 
to the :J?eputy .Gove~onr the Council and others for Pay for their Servants 
as therem ~rtJcnlanze~ the;r vary i~ some months but in general are near· 
40. Dollars m. an Av~rage th1s 'Ve w1~l not ~llow, & ex_pect they repay Us what. 
each J:!,aye rece1v~d. .- i . · 
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- 65. We likewise find -the Dept1 • Governour had 6. Slaves to attend him That 
We were at frequent & large Charges for their Clothing & that the Council had 
-some ; We think the Deputy. might content himself with less, that two are enough 
for the 2d. and one for each of the Council & Secretary as bare foot boys or 
meniall Servants and that they have their D yet of the remainder of the Victuals 
left at the Covenant Servants Tables but no allowance of Dyet money. We find 

• the Blacks disposed of to the Kitchen Bake houses Storerooms Warehouses &ca. 
Let Us know what is done upon this Intimation of Our opinio-!J.S. 

66. The 20th. September you allow Elizt. Headley b~cause her husba.ud was 
lost in the Companys Service 6. Dollars a Month; who·warranted You to be so 
generous at Our Expence, We think here Ten shillings a 1\fonth a fair allowance 
to Our Poor Widows at Poplar tho' some of them had been Mates Wives whose 
"husbands bad served Us many years, and We never allow above twenty shillings 
to a decay'd Commander of any Our Ships or their Widows. Let Us have no more 
·such Instances of your liberality at Our Cost, If she wants Charity let her do 
something to deserve it, either at the Farm house or in looking after some of the 
Blacks where she may be usefulJ, or makeing the Slaves Clothes, for We find a 
grant deal of money paid to the Taylors~ or some business or other by which 
·she may in part at least earn her bread. 

67. In the Packet We have receiv'd several Lists some of them not as they 
should be for Instance the Gun room Crew sent in a Scrap of Paper not fit to be 
laid before Us ; in all time comeing Let it be wrote on a fair sheet or half she~t 
<>f paper- Sign'd dated and attested to be true by the proper Officer with each 
mans wages annexed to his name, then perused in Council & if they approve it, 
let tL.e Secretary attest they did so, & when, and date his said attestation. The 
List of Mortality is also wrote on A.n ordinary dirty peice ·of Paper, it should be 
Entituled List of Persons deceas'd between such & such a time & then dated and 
.Signed by the head Surgeon, kept as this now sent is in Columns for time-the 
names of the Persons dying, their Employments or descriptions & 'distempers. 

68. Endeavour as much as You can to have all the Papers in your Packets 
wrote on the same Size of Paper, for some of them now received are so small they 
-are often dropt out of the Packet, and others so very large they are perfectly 
Cumbersom & can hardly be brought to lye in the Compass of the Packet. 

69. In perus"eing thtl Accots. Currant of deceas'd Persons in the Packet We 
find the following particulars blame worthy in That of Thomas Freeman it appears 
his debt to Ensign Scott of Seven Dollars was paid out of Our Cash there being 
nothing left after his decease and yet Dollars 86·2. were disbursed for his Funeral 
Charges, the Ballance of ~fr. N eizers Accot. was but Dollars 173. & yet his Funeral 
Charges come to Dollars Three hundred twenty six 2. and the Ballance ot 
Mr. Alderseys Accot. but Dollars 58·2. his Funeral Charges being Dollars 148. caD 
you think t.heir Friends will thank You for lavishing out the effects they lef. 
behind, at this rate surely you ought to be better husbands, unless the Deceased~ 
Will directs that Expence. • 

70. Remember what We have more than once told you, where yon have any 
Factorys at which it is necessary to keep only One Englishman or two tho.' as We 
have added the fewer the better, be sure to limit the Residents to an expence 
-certain & moderate, and in other Places to keep only 2. or 3, Bnggesses to give. 
you notice when Pepper comes thither, as You did at Ippue. 

71. Touching the Slaves which a 1\Ian of application & underRtanding if he 
had them might raise a prodigious estate out of having the ground & Conveniencys 
you have at Our Charge to employ them about; We say We need not repeat the 
Directions given You. The short of all which you must take continued care of is 
To treat .them humanely, Remember they are Men, To apply them to such Works 
-of Ours as they are or can be severally made fittest for, To breed them· up .. 
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especially the younger to all sorts of Handicraft Trades or other Business w~ch 
Our affairs Rtand in need of, To keep them to constant hours of la~our, allowmg 
them Ieisnre on all Sundays except in cases of present reall necess~ty & on some 
Particular Festivals, To suffer none to ins~lt them nor even to stnke them ~ut 
their own immediate Officers the Guardtans, & not to suffer them t? tyrraDize 
over them; This wi11 make them. love & fe~r you, for th.ey are endued wtth ~eason 
as well as you, and their own lUmds can dtscern. the d1ffe.rence between nght & 
wrong and if only punisht when t.hey deserve It, they will stan~ self conde~ed 
in their own Consciences, and that IS the first step to Reformation, We find by 
the Stawards A.ccot. they have 4. Buffaloes a month and in Par. 52. of Our Letter 
of the 151h, Feb";y 1715. We took notice from your own Computation that their 
monthly allowance of Rice cost hut a quarter of a Dollar for each Man, That they 
have Clouts twice a year ; this Calcnlate soon show.s what they do really stand Us. 
in a year therefore let it be your care to see we disburse no more out of Our 
Cash for them aud that they have the full allowance made them. If for Variety 
sake you no; and then apply'd a few of them to catch fish for themselves & the
rest, We shall approve it, for tha~ is only labour. Remember on board Ship even 
Our own Countrey men have their Stated dayly allowances from the Pursers or
Stewards and no more and without keepi:ng the .Acco\ strictly neither Captain or 
Owners conld know where they were, when any are Sick let due care be taken 
of them to preserve their lives ; and when it is. necessary to allow them a Dram 
do it, but take care We are Charged for no more than they really have. If you 
see it proper to encourage any of them who are truely deserving and thereby to-
prompt the rest to i;;itate, by giving them once a year somewhat more Clothing
than bare Clouts, We wilJ not find fault, if We are not overcharg' d in the price. 

72. These Bales We think take in the whole for what relates to the care of 
the Sl!ves, if any more are _to be added let Us know, & for what reason,. for Our 
further direction. In the Interim We require to be sent Us by every Shipping an 
abstracted Acco'. of what they stand Us in Viz'. so many Slaves at so much Rice
a Month, naming the quantit,y and totall & its Value each Month-Somuch for
Buffaloes in that Month mentioning the Number. Somuch in Drams mentioning
the totall quantity and how. much to each person, Eomuch for clothing divideing 
that Article into 3 Parts Men, Women, Children, what sorts of Clothing, how 
much in quantity & the Cost of it allow'd to each. If there are any other Articles:. 
of Charge add them when they happen and the reasoJ:l. By tliis Accot· We shaH 
see what the SlaveR stand Us in, and be able to judge of the particulars. It is. 
true there is an .Account in the Pay :Masters Book how many of them are employ'd 
but it is not compleat, and therefore We say send it as above in the Packet by the· 
Shipping and thereto or.in another Accot. add how the totall number are employ'd 
Vizt. how many in the Warehouse-in the Storeroom-at the Plantation-in the
Workhouses-in the Kitchen- and other Offices in the Factory-how many 
brought up to Handicrafts naming each trade from time to time & so of the rest. 
Keep you Copy of this List, and if any are wanting when you draw out the next,_ 
give an Account what. is become of them. This method· when once settled as to. 
the form which need_ not be long a doing, will be very easy after. 

73. In Par. 64. mention is made ·of an Error in Mf. Loyds .Accot•, of 30. 
Slaves not accounted for, which M~". Shyllinge found out, for the future, if any· 
Slav~s dye or run ~way, Let the acco'~ be given you in Consultation at the first 
meetmg and enter d to prevent Embezlemt. or false Charges in the e:x:pence We· 
are at about them • 

. 74. The Friends of Mr. Henry Lambton have represented to Us that he· 
des1~es le~ve. to go to some other Place for recovery of his Health. If he 
c~ntmues md1sposed and thinks change of .Air may be beneficiall for him, Let. 
him try, and return to You when he finds the State of his Health better
confirm' d. 
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75. We find reason to commend Mr. ~hyllinges care in sending 2. years BookS' 
Viz'. for 1714. and 1715. to the last of Apriland that those of 1716. are near
eompleating and should have given him an encouraging Reward for putting them 
into a Regular· method, but that We find in the Consultation Entrys he Signs as. 
.Accomptant the Abstract of the monthly .Accots. wherein are those articles herein 
before complain'd of, which he should not have done without laying before the
Council, the Extravagancy of Expence & his opinion thereupon and that he also 
hath Charged 5. lj} Cent on the Borneo's Pepper, of wl1ich more in an after Pat'. 
1wwever as We find some good things in him such as his bringing in the General 
llooks of the monthly Aceot'. of the several Persons into a more regular method, 
his finding out and rectifying Errors, his encouraging & training np Young 
1\Iacky, his endeavours to beat out a Trade whereby you may enlarge your 
fortunes honestly, his making a new article in Our Revenues about the Gaming 
Licence which is as represented a great Instance of honesty in that Particular, for 
all these reasons as .things appear to Us at present We say, If We find him 
persevereing in well doing tho. We now delay We will not forget to reward him, 
and do approve of his succeeding to the Deputy Governourship, Especially if he
contributes on his part to reform what herein [is] complain'd of. 

76. We have once and again comp1ain'd of the Excessive Expence[s] of the 
West Coast when 'Ve had no Books 'Ve could only make a general Estimate of 
what was sent thither from hence or Fort St. George in Money & Goods or drawn 
on them or Us and what Pepper \Ve had in Return, but now We have them and 
see the particula1~ We can lay Our fingers upon what We disallow as aforesaid 
and these We will have mended One way or other, 'Ve expect by Yon, and We. 
recommend to Mr. Farmer to use his authority & let all under him see \tis his 
fix'd Resolution to have these Our orders obey'd, We recommend to all of yon to 
concurr and co-operate with him therein But if yon dont ·We must shift hands-. 
till We get such as wiJl ; There is no great Skill or Cunning necessary to
mannage Our affairs on the West Coast, Be but just & kind to the Natives & 
convince them by experienc~ You are so, that they may be hearty in raising
Pepper, Do but pursue the method You are in to Survey the Plantations twice a 
Yea.r by Persons faithfull to yon, & be but honest in making the most of Our Effects 
& prevent their being Pmbezled or lavisht away, all which a Stranger might easily 
attain to hy a very jittle vractice ~nd then he will be thereby well qnalify'd to
take upon him the Charge of Deputy Governour if thereto be added One other 
qualification called Perseverance, and this is in a f~w words what We expect. 
from you. It would be much for the Companys Interest That the West Coast
.was deserted rather than keep Settlements by which 'Ve are yearly out of Pocket 
t.hro'. Onr Servants Carelesness or Extravagancy. It looks as if there was a fate
upon them 'l'hat whatever was their general Character here, when once they get 
thither they are presently changed, but hitherto not for the better. 

77. 'Ve will have every one of -the Council be accountable to the whole
Council assembled for all Our affairs under each Persons particular charge and 
their Offices inspected by any ~ingle Person of Council not by way of Controul,. 
for that power is only lodged with the whole; bu~ by way of information that 
they may observe the manner of mannagement, and if they see any tbing amiss,. 
they may with decency & good manners show wherein they think it is soe, 
& how to be amended; and if their advice is not taken they may & W a
require they shall represent it to the Council, and if the Council find the case to. 
be so We expect they remedy it. This We add as an answer to your 67~ . .ParD' .. 
of the 17th. July where yon seem to confine the Councils accesse to the Accompt
ants & Hecretarys Offices. 

78. Your 69th. Par•. takes notice That the Successors to the Accomptts. and 
Secretarys Offices shall give receipts for all Books and Papers deliver'd up & an; 
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Ord~r for that purpose is hung t_tp io. both Otlice~, but you omitted to ,m~ntion 
the later part of Our order wh10h says the Particulars are to be enter d mto a 
Proper book .and on every Change to examine by that Book whether any thing iR 
lost out of the Predecessors Custody, ·or in other words short· deliver' d. This 
puts Us in mind of the Entry in the Consultation 29th. Decemr. That on the first 
News of Mr. Netzers death the Council on Summons met at his house tC? secure the 
'Oompanys Goods in his hands, and to take an Inventory of his Goods, which We 
:approve of as an Instance of Di~igent care; We think it necessary on this 
-occasion, To lay down the followmg Rule, ;That a B~ok for that purpose ?e 
provided wherein to enter the Aocot. of Remams belongmg to Us that shall be m 
the hands of any Our Servants leavin{l their then St.ation, whether Keeper of the 
"Cash Pepper Europe or India Goods Stores 01· any others. wherewith such 
Person or Persons is or are intrusted, that the .same be fairly wrote anrl then 
Sign'd by the Person If living under a proper written declaration that the said 
Accot. contains. the .. whole by him deliver'd mentioning to whom, and the time 
when, & That the Person receiving MUch remains do witha1l convenient speed 
-examine whether the said Accot. is right, and if not make it so, and then Sign it, 
acknowledging he did receive the said Particulars such a Day, this will plainly 
nx: and prove the discharge and charge whereas otherwise any want may be 
.disputed and contested on the One side or tl1e other. If any Person dyes who 
'hath the Charge of Money or Goods and leaves an Executor or Trustees on the 
Place take care he or they speedily makes an Inventory of all Onr Remains under 
-the Deceaseds Charge in Company with & to be deliver'd over to the Successor. 
If the Exec[rs]. or rrrustees are absent or if present can't or will not 
:speedily takH such Invent.ory or if the Person dye Intestate in either case appoint 
-one or two or more of the Council or in their absence of those next the Council 
with a person or two of the best reputation to joyn with the Successor & take & 
-deliver into Consuttn. such Inventory upon Oath and let the same be enter'd with 
.such Oath into the said Book and Sign'd as aforesaid by them on the de,:easeds 
part, and by the Successor on his part on his takeing possession and as soon as 
may be, let the Accomptant State the deceaseds Accot. to see if there be no 
further charge remaining, that if there should, it may. be made good, if not the 
.Account may be past as right. Thh-: Book is proper to remain as a Register in 
the Accomptants Office and so We have directed it in other Our Settlements, but 
-since \Ve have found Books formerly lost from . thence We say let this Book 
:remain in Consultation under the Councils Char~e to which the Accomptant may 
have recourse when he hath occasion. This Rule Vve take to be necessary to 
prevent losses on both sides and therefore have laid it down requireing it be 
-constantly observ'd as the occasion h!tppens by you Your Successors and at all 
your Subordinate Factorys of ·which give them speedy notice, If it should be 
-omitted on pretence of- forgetfulness We shall lay the blame on the faulty 
persons, & therefore require yon to !:eep it in mind, & that whoever do's so may 
-tell it to the rest, and if the Council do11t pursue it let an Entry be made of who 
waR the Remembrancer that he may bear no part of the said blame. 
· 79. To prevent the Continuance of the Complaints in Par". 71. of said Letter, 

that none of. those at Ben tall can keep Books, We have now sent over some 
Factors who appear to Us to understand the 'fheory which will soon enable 
them to understand th~ .Practice and pa~·ticularly l\P. Beel. If you find they do 
so, & are honest and d1hgent1, ·let them not want encouragement. 

80. We have accepted & paid tho Bills of Exchange advised to be drawn, 
as they came to hand, but some of them were dra.wn at but a few days Sight; 
·for the future let all be drawn at 30. days sight as usual. 

81. Yon do in Par". 98. of the 17th. July the Encrease of Charge on the 
Encrease of People, but when you consider how few they were you should be 
.asham'd to ur_ge that as a rAason why yonr Expences of all kinds run so high as 
you express 1t. You allow ~0. Dollars a month to Mr. Newcome one of the 
Conncil for Dy ct Money, \V e find We sect yon 8. Factors & 2. Writers, besides 
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Mr. Aldersey who soon dyed, had they allliv'd or remain'd at Bencoolen or none 
of those on the 'Vest Coast removed by death or otherwise and had they all as 
great an allowance as ltP. Newcome one of the Council neither of which is th~ 
Case, yet then tbe Encrease would have been but £600. in the. year~ and had this: 
been the Sum of the whole expflnce We should not have complain'd, whereas it is. 
not in truth half that money for We find several of them at Bentall, but you. 
ought to remember in Pa~. 66. of said Letter you give Us an .Accot. you have 
retrench'd the Charge of Dyet to less than one half of what it was, that it is. 
better than e\"er, and will yet be cheaper, and Yet we find Our rrable Expences. 

- much high~r than ever before they appear'd to Us. Look but on these things in .. 
tho true light as We have set them, and tell Us whetht1r you think .We should b~ 
satisfy'd with them. 

82. You add in the same Paragraph That when the buildings are fi.nisht 
which in other Places if We understand them right (as in Paragraph 47. of the 
29th. Septr. &c11

.) You say will be in a few months, the standing Charge will be· 
considerably lessen'd, & in Para. 71. of said Letter You hope in a few years to 
make the Revenues almost bear the C1large of the West Coast. These are fair· 
assurances don't let Experience prove them to be Vain words. We hope you 
will do your utmost to retrench where ever yon can, We have herein told yon in. 
some articles where they must, and had We received Your Books probably We· 
should have been enabled to point out others. 

83. For the future send Us by every Shipping (altho We have the books) an 
abstracted Accot. of Our monthly Expences at Marlbr8 under these heads, how 
much for building or repairs on land and the Places where for tl1e Vessels or 
Boats-for the Stewards Expences under the several heads before directed-for the
Military-for the Gnnroom Crew-for the Slaves-mentioning the Numbers of 
each-what expended at the Warehouses- Storehouses-how much ~aid for
Sallarys each Quarter-how much paid for Dyet Money and to whom-how 
much paid or allow'd the Resident at Sillebar-how much to any other out Pagar
for :Monthly Stated allowances-how much Money Eent to or drawn by Bi1ls from 
each out Factory-what Pepper received from thence as the Returns-what 
Money is paid for Pepper received into the Godowns at Marlborough-what 
Presents to any of the Governing ~!allays & to whom-what Money paid on the· 
1. Dollar~ Bahar encouragement to any of them and which-what New years. 
gifts to whom & the Value of each-what given to the Slaves on publick 
Festivals and when-th,e amount of Articles carryed to profit & loss as Stores
expended &c". and so of all other articles wherein :Money is issued out of Cash. 
or Goods out of the Warehouse Valneing those Goods at the Currant price. 
'rhis when once put into a method will be very easy & ca.n't be any thing of 
trouble, because it will be keeping up Monthly, for you say Par". 61. of the 29th~ 
Septemr. the minutest things are acrounted for, and Thereby (if these abstracts 
are true) We shaH see how Our Money & Goods goe from one month & year to
another so that they will serve Us as a short Epitom~ of your gen1 

•. Books and 
be in this regard bette.r, as they present these Particular articles each at one
View, & may have this good Effect besides that when you see the Sum Totall it 
will rouze you up to greater frugality and make you look·about to see where you 
can retrench, If you have any Consciences. 

84J. We have perused the Letter wrote by :ThP. Shyllinge as Accomptant to
Bentall referr'd to in Paf'l. 66. of the 29th. Septr. and approve the Directions, it 
.only remains, that you see they are comply'd with, which if they be, will give you 
an Insight into affairs and as you say nearly answer the End of a pair of 
Books. 

85. We haye before hinted at an Unwarrantable Cha.rge of 5. ~Cent on Out• 
Invoices of Goods return'd as a Comn. pnt into the Deputy Govra. Pocket out of 
Our Cash, 'Ve were Snrpriz'd a.t it when found it charged in the Books, Gov~r
_nour Harrison bad told it to some of Us before, & ~bat he h~d the Notice from. 
11'. Collet who ple_aded Precedents, for which reason 'Ve w~rE! the less willing to-

7-A 
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pass too Serere a Censure upon it,_& therefore or..ly_ Order'd by the3~ last Ship3 
that he should repay ll!to Onr Cash m th~ same spec1e the totall which by the 
.Accomptants report amounted to Dollars _two thousand fify_ five & 20. Cash, a_:od 
fnr the same reason We say that Mr. Shylhnge must repay mto Our Cash w1th 
y~u the Dollars two hundred forty two, 34. Cash by him Charged on the Borneo's 
Invoice, But after telling yr_ Collet that 'Ve don't allow any part of that 
Charc:re We askt him in Onr Now Letters to Fort St. George whether he could 
prod~c; .the least order or Consent in any of Our General Letters that would 
give the least Colour for it~ that We .allow'd ~allarys ~ratuitys & aU accommod
ations to Our Covenant Servants, & were at excesSive yearly Charges for the 

·sake of Our Investments. We now add That Our·Depf7. Govr. hath pro.-'d We 
are so. for the very Table Expences of one .Month hath cost Us more than the 
Borneos whole Pepper lading, wonld it not have been much bett.er for U 3 to have 

' paid 5. iJ1 Cent Comu. & been at no further Charge, except Charges cf 
Merchandize & Custom which is the whole that Merch15

• allow when the, consicrn 
.a Lading t.o their Correspondents abroad, We further say That if "auy sn~h 
article of 5. i Cent or more -or less hath been charg'd on any Our R.eturn'd 
Cargo's since, take care the Recei\rer repay tl?.e same forthwith into Onr Cash for 
We will not allow one Penny of it, and do forbid its being taken for the 
future. 

86. We comilain'a 2. years ago of Your makeing Us pay ten v Cent -p ann. 
Interest when you assured Us yoa. had settled it at nine, We find the same reason 
:now in the Consultations before Us, let Us have no more occasion lest it 
prove too heavy for the Deptr. Governr. to bear, for he is more particularly 
-concern'd to remedy it as being Cash Keeper. 

87. The Enclosed Packet to Fort St. George send thither by tbe first safe 
-opportunity, It contains the Com•. for trying Pyrate~, and other matters-and 
by the ~ext opportunity or the same if yon have 2. Conve\ances send Copy of 
this Letter to t.he Presidt. & Council there We are "' 

Your Loving Friends. 

RoBHET )IJCHELL. Josus Wo~DSWORTH. 
WnLuY GossEI.IN. H&sBr LYELL. 

JoHN BH-oin\E. HoBERT BHrsrow • 
. JoHN 81TLE.MA.v. JoHN GoTID. 
Hom:ET Bn1soo. RoBERT NIGHTI:NG.ALE. 
ROBERT CHILD. WJLUAM STEW.!.L:T. 

JoHN t ~ooK:c. EDWARD Tnn.:a. 
GRIGORr PAGE. NA'fH..A.SIEL HEllE. 

JoHN B EATHCO'l'E. GoDFREY WEBSTlt.R. 

. liATHEW DECKER. 

H.KXBI NEWMAN's LETTER • ro FoRT Sr. Gt:oRGE, DATED Jnt:"ARY 6, 1719. REcnn:D 
JuLY 2,1719. PER lliRLtOROI"GH. [ PuMie Despatches from, England, rd. 22, 
JP· 81-82.] 

lloNoURED GENTLEMEN 

The Prince Frederick and Marlborouc:rh brouc:rb·t your very kind Lett.ers of 
tbe I?t.D· of Sepr.l7J7. which :have been c~mnniC:ted to the Society, and I ar:r 

<>rder d to thank you for your readiness to concnrr in such measnre3 as may be 
though~ proper for propagating oar Holy Religion and for the Countenance and 
Protection you continue to give to the Missionaries at Tranquebar. · 

• 'fh, n i1 a dupllt.ar.e of thie 011 page li19 of the orlirinal Y"Olame. 
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The erecting.Charity Schools at FortS'. ~Jeorge and Fort St. David, not only 
• for the children of Christians but of the Heathen also, a.re Noble Instances of 
Your [zeal] for pL·omoting Christianity and the Salvation of soul[ t:J and] a8 the 

-continuance of your endeavours herein will be laJ most-likely JT!eans to attain this 
Desirable End, so is [it] the most probable way to derive tho 'l'emporal Blessings 

·.Of God upon yo·u. 

· To THE Gov:a. & CouNCIL AT FoRT ST. GEoRGE. 

The Society have with leave of the Court of Directors sent a small Cargoe 
·on bord the 'rownsend for the Missionaries recoiiiended to the care of 
. Mr. Jennings and .Mr. Legg, an'd in the same ship 3. Young Gent: from Professor 
·Frank at Hall have with the Companys permission taken passage to go over as 
Assistants to the Missionaries at Tranquebar Viz. Mr. L Schultz], 1\fr. Dal, and 
Mr. Kistenmachar who are all recommended to Your Protection and Favour. · 

The Society wish you all manner of prosperities and I have the Honour to 
=assure yon of being. · 

Gentlemen, 
Your most obedit\nt humble Servant, 

HENl~Y NEWMAN. 

: MrimLE TEMPLE. 
-? JanY. 1718/9. 

• 
~SECRETARY's LEl'T.ER TO FoRT. ST. GEORGE, DATED NovEMBER 12, 1718. PER sr. 

GEORGE. [Publio Despatches from England, Vol. 22, p. 85. J 
To the Honobia. The President and Counci.l of ffort bt. George. 

·GENTLEMEN 

I am Commanded by severall of the Dir~ctors since rising of ye. Court to
:acquaint You That there is great reason to believe the King of ~pain hath granted 
·or given orders to grant Commissions on the Privateering accot. to take what 
English ships they can meet with and overpower and this seems further confirm'd 

"by the notice taken in his Majts, speech to His Parliament wherefore I send you 
·Copy thereof printed for your notice and to- desire you will, give all ships you 
. shall dispatch caution that they keep a good look out anil to avoid as much as 
possible speaking with any ship in their return home or while in India lest they 

·should prove Privateers or Spanish men of War This notice is proper to be given 
even to your Countrey shipping and to our settlements in India I now send the 
~-Bame by the Prince ffrederick to ye Bay and am 

EAST INDIA HOUSE IJONDON, 
·'The 12th November 1718. 

Your very humble servant. 
THO: W COLLEY. 

Seof'll. 
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GENER.lL LETTER TO FoRT S·r. GEORGE, DATED OcToBER 17, 1718. lPublic Despa. 
ches from England, Vol. 22, p. 89.] 

To THE PRESIDENT AND CoUNCIL oF FFORT ST. GEORGE • 

. GENTLEMEN 
You will see by the Cou~t of ~irectors Letter . to you of this date comi~g

herewith That the authority IS conttnued to Us to g1ve you orders how to act m 
case any ships come on your side o~ India _on pretenc~ of foreign Coiiiission~
We have perused the Orders sen~ you t~e-2. l~st years which We hereby confirm & 
direct you to pursue as fully as 1f herem partrcularly repeated. 

Herewith You will recE~ive a List of ships which and by their sheathing and. 
comon Report are design'd for the East Indies. If any of them or others should 
come on your side We. e~pect You will not let them hav~ ye. least assistance or
countenance from any Wlthm your reach an~ That you Will do your utmost to· 
defeat their Voyages and thereby prevent their Return or any others to follow them 
Very probab1y.they may go under other names & Captains as We wrote you last 
year the Camberwell Ga!Jey did The stringer Gall&y sail'd from the River som&· 

·months past and it is now said on the same Project. . 
Captain Opie· is return'd to Leghorne and Generall Report says her Owners. 

are-greatly frustrated of tb~ir Expectations. 
We are assured the Dutch E. India Company (with whom We have correspon

ded on ·account of this Project) will .. this Year enforce their orders to their· 
settlements at ye. Cape Batav~a &c•\ to defeat the Progress of ~his new sort of 
Interloping. , , 

The orders given for the last 2. years to the President singly "\Vee hereby 
confirm ~nd rely upon him That he will zealously exert himself in putting every
part of them into effectuall execution as often as necessary We mention it herf'o· 
to eave the trouble of a Repetition to him We are 

LoNDON ~HE 17th. OcroBER 1718. 

·. ' 

Your very loving friends, 

HENRY LYELL. 
Rost. NIGHTINGALE. 
GREGORY PAGE. 
Jo•. WoRDSWORTH. 

1 Acco:UNTANT's LETTER To FoRT MARLBOROUGH, DATED MARC'B 14, 1717. [,Public:-
,. Despatches {'rom England, Vol. 22, pp. 93 - 99.] 

.To THE WoRsHIPFutr~ THE DEPUTY GovERNoua AND CoUNCIL 
AT MARLBOROUGH FoRT :-

. · 'Wee have ;e.ceive~ Since t~e .Arr~vall of JoseJ)h Collett Esqr. a Pair of 
B?oks by the Shtp AbiDgton whJCh arr1ved ye. 18th of June 1714 Beginning the 
1 Nov?mber 1712 a?d End~ng the 30 .Aprill713 and two other pair of Books by 
the Sh1p Borneo whiCh Arrived the Sth. AuO'ust 1717 Beginning the 1. May 1713 
and Ending the 30 Aprill715. · 

0 

Wee direct you for the Future that for all you receive ft·om England you give· 
Acco'. Cnrrt. Fort St. George Credit for and all you· send to England you Debit 
Accot. Cnrrt. Fort 8'. George to whom you are Subordinate and that you keep no 
Accot. Cnrr'. London and take care to transmitt by every Conveyance to Fort 
St. George the Coppy of that Accot. Currant in order for them to adjust your 
Account . 

. Upon Exami~ation of the ~)ebts of l,Iarlborongh Fort as by their Books
encmg the 30 Apnll715 wee destre JOl will observ:e the fo1lowing Directions. 
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Richard Skingle Debt of 1J1 694. 2. 73 the Company have received it in 
·England and therefore wee direct you to write the same off ,the Accot. Currant 
Fort St. George. 

The following Debts if nothing more can be recovered in [future] wee 
.direct you to write them off to .Accot. Currant Fort St. George that so the 
.Company may Recover what they can in England. 

1000 ... ... Jeremiah Harrison Esq. 
1000 . . • 44 Anthony Ettrick 

562 1 2 William Ettrick 
216 1 10 Thomas Kingsley 

707 4 2 43 Samuel Stotherd. 

9853 ... 99 

413 1 3Y For Goods sent to St. Hellena in Septr. 1713 in the Abington 
and [in] April 1714 in the Susanna this ought to have 
been carried to .Accot. Currant Fort St. George when the 
Goods were sent and now have remained as the Companys 
Estate in your Hands at the Ballance of your Books. 

Wee desire you ·to use ·your utmost Endeavours to gather in 
the following Debts. 

43 2 ... Pugnante .a Mallayo from October 1710. 
232 2 56 Pangadm J antanelly advanced him on Accou~t of Customs from 

12. 
Febry: 17-

13 
77 2 ..• Kaiton Lampoon Ch\na Tilemaker from ye. 1 Novr. 171~. 

268 •.• 40 Sultan ~eylone from May 1713. 
100 ... .•• Sultan Zeylone & Capt. Blenheim advanced ye. 29 Deer. 1712 

on Accot. of Pepper. 
82 2 ••• Noquedah Tonkees bo\ at Mr. Skmgles Outcry the pt, Novr. 

29 
68 2 1 

241 1 44 
197 3 52 

6 1 15 
75 3 80 

1712. 
Inche Jibb Chinaman at Sillebar from Jafiry. 1712. 
Dupatty Raja Kalippa from Jaiiry. 17i2j13. 
PangHran Soongey Etam Alias Kallippa from Deer. 1713. 
Dupatty Jangallo advanc'u for Pepper Jaiiry. 1712J3. 
Joseph Collett Esqr. for Goods Sold July 1713. 
Du patta _Macoota Raja ought to be deducted out of his 

Customs. 
150 ... Thomas GonsalviR .adva. in Deer. 1713 to procure Pepper. 

464:7 1 66 John Irving & Samuel Nicholo for Materials for Building from 
Septr. 1714. 

5 ••• ... Cap*. John Freeman dec4
• for bringing his Effects ashoar 

ye. 30th. April 1713 this ought to have been paid by his 
Execrs. Joseph Collett Esq'. & Richard Connell when they 
tooke out of the Companys Cash ye; 1fl 2500-which was 
owing him at Interest, Wee direct you to write to Fort St. 
George for Mr. Collett to pay it into tbe Companys Cash 
there. 

There are severall other Debts at the close of the Last Books but they 
:ariseing in the said Books wee take no notice of them but hope they will be made 
-rec4• in your next Books. 

Upon Examination of the Credits of .Marlborough Fort as by their Books 
Ending the 30 .April 1715 wee desire you will Observe the following Diractions 

""(T' ~ tlZ. 
1fl77 ••• Due to Charles Salladine dec4• 

1958 2 8 John Daniel dec4• • 
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264 1 64 Cap'. 'Voodes Rogers. 
10164 1 34 For the Value of £2612. 14. 11 in Bills of Exchange drawn on~ 

the Company payable in London. 

12464 1 6 These have been all paid London and therefore wee direct yo'!l. 
to write them off to Account Currant Fort 8'. George. 

----
72 ••. ... Capt. Alexander Reid dec4

• 

53 r 8 Dr. John Legassick 
324: 2 10 Matthew Ridley 
464 3 ~3 Henry Griffith 
17 3 48 David Williams 

333 1 87 Rowland Wilson. 

1265 3 76 
-----

Tf the said Deceas'd Persons Credits are adjusted wee direct you to write· 
them off to Acco'. Currant Fort S'. George or such of them as there can be no
Demantt made upon their ~state in India but after you have wrote their Credits
off there must. be no Payments made in India because the Company will pay the· 
same to their Relations in England .. 

We} have received an Acco'. Currt. of the Estate of Cap'. John Lessly deed. 
dated the 10 Septr. 1713 & sign'd by Richard Connell Accountant, the Ballance 
whereof is ~ 4639. 2. 17 and by the 31 Pat-. of your Generall Lett.er by the-· 
Abingdon dated the same Day you advise in the following words Viz'. 

rl'he Estate of Cap'. John Lessly deed. Ballance due to his Executrs. or· 
administrators in England Four thousand six hundred and thirty n~e Dollars two· 
Siccas & Seventeen Cash . 

.And by your Books Ending the 30 April 1714 :wee find you Credit Cap~. 
John Lessly decd.1jl5437. 3. 99 and you .:pebt him l" 10!J9. 2. 32 which makes a,. 

Ba.l1ance due to him but of ~ 4338. J. 67 a.nd upon our Examination how ~· 
Difierence between the Account and the Books arose, wee find the Credii of the· 
Acco•. is made to be V 5737. 3. 99 web. Acco•. Consisted of but 4 Sums in the· 
Credit & is added too much V 300. and the ~aid Acco'. is not Debted for t p8

• of 
Long Cloth sold him y*'. 30 April1713 for V 1 .-. 50 which makes a Ballance of· 
1>' Sol .-. 50 too much. · 

When the Company Receives advise that there is so much due to the Estate· 
of any Deceased Person theibelieve it to be true & accordingly pays the Ballance· 
to those Relations of the Deceased as are Legal[ly] Intituled ther~to & therefore 
it is very Careless & negligent in yon the Chief & Councill to advise the Company· 
to pay any Ballance that is \Vrong, Therefore for the future the Deputy Governour
ought to Examine the Accounts for as ht1 receives th'3 mony he will be Account
able to the Company for any Error which we direct you to observe. 

The following Credits have been paid at Fort St. GeorO'e & therefore wee· 
direct you to write thein off to Accot. CulT'. Fort s•. George. c 

V 200 Due two Cap'. John Brummitt at the Cape. 
8~ 2 95 Leandro Rodrigo deed. 

3400 ••• ••• Bills drawn on the Fort pay•. to Edwd. Orril & John Irving. 
1000 ~ 78 Thomas Clopton deed. for which a Bill of Exchange was paid in 

"P 4690 1 73 

August 1714 at Fort St. George Pa~. 640.15.55 ye. value of' 
? 1024 .. 2. 7 which is ? 24. too much you ought to be more
carefnllm your Accounts and when you drew the Bill you 
~hould have Debted the Acco'. of Thomas Clopton. 
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Upon Examination of 3 Pair of Books reed. from Marlborough Fort Beginning 
the tst. November 1712 and Ending the 30 April1715 Wee find the Expences & 
Charges to be the most Extravagant Profuse and Exorbitant of any Factory in 
India and if the Company were to be used so in their other Factorys their whole 
Estate would be soon run out and the Trade must be Left off By the Books 
bf.ginning the 1" Novr. 1712 & Ending the 30 .April 1713 wee find 

For Sallary 

Charges Extraordinary •.• 
Dyett 

Presents .•• 
Cattle ••• 

Garrison ••. 
General.l ..• 
Proffitt & Loss 

... 

. .. 

Dr. 
111006 16 By Proffitt on Sale 

of Goods 
520 17 3 Rents & Revenues. 

467 4 14 9 Work of Slaves •.. 

143 6 5 
211 4 5 Nett Loss of Marl

borough Fort for 

6002 12 4 
2815 19 9 
1265 2 ••• 

w 16639 20 3 

6 mo8
• ••• • •• 

W 20H7 14 ••• · 
1156 ...••• 
1~34 17 8 

----
4488 7 8 

12151 12 11 

v 16639 20 a 

By the Bantall Books Beginning the pt. Novr. 1712 & Ending the 30 April 
1713 wee find the Expences & Charges Extravagant &ce.. as at Marlborough Fort 
V. t . 

IZ. 

For Sallary ••• 

Charges Extraordinary ... 

Dyett 
Presents ..• 
Cattle .•• 
Garrison ••• 
Generall ••• 

Repairs .•• 
~lerchandize 
Proffitt & Loss 

• •• 

. .. 

i 730 1 . . . By Proffitt on Sale 
of Goods ••• 

105 8 6-l Work of slaves ••• 

1386 5 ... 
177 .6 ••• 

39 12 ... 
3980 5 1 
1304 20 5 Nett Loss of Ban tall 

Factory for 6 m0
• 

359 7 2 
293 16 
159 3 4 

1t 8535 12 2-l 

~ 996 17 14 
461 14 ... 

1641 7 14 

7074 4 4t 

1j 8535 12 2-l 

By the Marlborough Fort Books beginning the pt. ::Uay 1713 and Ending 
the 30 April1714 Wee find Vizt. " 
For Sallary ? 1937 3 76 By Proffitt on Sale 

Charges Extraordinary ••• 
Dyett 
Presents •.. 
Cattle 
Garrison 
Merchandize ••• 
Generall 

... 

... 
Honse N ecessarys worne 

out 
Old buildings & Forti· 

fications decay the last 
12 Months ••• · 

8 

2520 1 42 
13843 1 59 

657 ••• 67 
518 2 37 

12,456 1 38 
309 0 1 

6,258 0 70 

420 1 46 

4,570 1 99 

of Goods ... 
Rents & Revenues. 
Work of Slaves. 

114135 1 20 
2931 •••••• 
1506 2 33 

8572 3 53 
Nett Loss ot Marlborough 

Fort for 12 m0
• • •• 38,580 l ~a 
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Lost & worne out at-· 
Sillebar ••• 

Proffitt & Loss 

Ilec01·ds of Fo1't St. George 

120 3 20 
3,534 2 81 

".\f)' 47,153 1 86 " 47,153 1 36 

· Bv the Marlborough Fort Books beginning the Jst. May 1714 and Ending the 
3u Ap~il1715 Wee find Vizt. 
· Dr. · 
For Sallary ••• • •• 1P' 3,30~ 2 '1 4 By Proffitt on ~ale of 
Charges Extraordinary. 4,396 3 63 Goods ... ··• ? 3,671 3 99 
Dyett •.• 17,389 0 ~5 Re~ts & Revenues ·:· 2,918 0 0 
Present 858 1 ~0 FreJght. of Ship 
Cattle & Poultry 1,426 1 56 President ... 
Garrison 1::>,172 0 91 Work of Slaves •.. 
Gunners and Armory Slaves Borne 
. Stores Carpenters & 

Smiths W orke ... 
Merchandize ••. 
Ship President 

0 0 
3 72• . Nett Loss · of Marl· 

borough Fort for 

1,221 
.5,388 
::J,277 

16,477 

1 77 
0 99 
3 32 

2 7 

Generall .•• 
Proffitt & L'oss 

798 
. 733 

4,851 
9,477 

784 

0 54 
0 69 
3 20 

12 mo8
••• ... • •• 49,754 0 27 

1fl 66,231 2 34 

In Marlborough Generall Books beginning the Pt. Nov'. 1712 and Ending 
the 30th. April 1713 is Uharged vizt. 

ln.,the Article of Charges Estraordinary ~ 60 p't. Sam1• Clarke a Writer. 
. And , 15 for Bullords Funerall. 

In Charges of JJyet is charged illO ill month 60 P4• John Irving Steward. 
In Charges General is charged . . . 171 fed yo Deputy Govr. & Councils 

• Servants. 
no. 36 for Betle· & Tobacco for them. 

~ 342 

In Charges of Garrison the said John Irving is paid ill 15 a month as Master 
at .Arms & il5. ·as Linguister which is~ 20 a month and in 6 months is ¥J1l20 
besides without doubt he hath his Dyet. 

In Marlborough Fort Gener&.ll Books Beginning the pt, .May 1713 and 
Ending the 30th: April1714. . 

In the Account of Proffitt & Loss is Charged Viz. 
V · 478 2 84 Lost on the Barr. · 

369 0 2 for P~ovisions Leaked out and}- Most ·is for small Beer 
spoiled. Ar1·ack Leaked out & 

331 1 32 Stores Broke & worna out. ·Glasses broke. 
152 · 1 60 Ophium Lost. l Charged Lost in July 1713 but not 
35 2 22 Hedwood lost. } how, a better account Ought to be. 

775 1 83 Saltpetre Lost. ) given of the CompaDJ'S Estate. 
In Charges Extraordinary is Charcred Viz. · 

76 0 0 For Mr. Hitchcots Fnnerall Charg:s. 
67 0 0 Edward Williams no. 

102 3 0 .John Trents no. 
75 0 0 William Greens no. . . 

120 0 0 for 12. mo•. to Edward Orril as a Writer ye. said Edwd, 
Oml hath ~ 25 a month as Lieutenant or Else ifl 7 a 
month as Corporal as appears by your Paymasters 
Accounts. ---
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p [ 4]40 3 0 These Charges ought not to be allowed for if Factors & 
Writers Die worth nothing they ought to be buried 
Privately & 1/10 part of the Charge would do, and if you 
hire a soldier for a Writer, his soldiers Pay ought to 
cease, he not being. capable to act in two stations at one 
time. 

In Charges Dyet is Charged ~ 120 for 12 months paid John Irving aM steward 
besides 240 as before mentioned those Treble Charges ought not to be allow'd 
but you ought to make a Factor or a Writer steward and Charge the company no 
more but tqe sallary usually allowed a Factor or a Writer.· 

In Charges Generall is Charged Viz'. _ 
V 314 2 46 For 12 Months pay to the Deputy Govr. & Councils 

servants. 
72 0 0 For Betle & Tobacco for them. 

386 2 46 This ought not to be allowed. 

In the :Marlborough Fort Generall Books beginning the 1 May 1714 & Ending 
the 30 .April 1715. 

In the .Accot. of Proffitt & Loss is Charged Vizt·. 
295 0 3 For What Broke Leaked out & Spoiled. 
107 3 69 short of what Invoiced by Capt. Godwin he ought to have been 

Charg'd with it. 
In Charges Extraordinary is Charged Vizt. 

11 mo•. Pay to Edwd. Orril Writer V 110. • 
11 mos. Pay to Jno. Frederck Do. 110 the said John Frederich hath V 20 a 

month as Gunner wch. is V 240 '\)" Annum. 
7 m0

• Pay to Phillip Gaines as Writer 70 he is a soldier besides. 
Ensign Carters Funerall . . . . . . 63 2 0 
l[r, Baithon 41h. of Council Funerall. 254 U 0 
Edmond Bunting Ditto 167 0 0 
Febfy. 1714 Pd. bringing ~rr. Shilling 

& Garrets Goods from Bencoolen 5 0 0 

77U 2 0 Ought not to be .Allow'd. 

In Charges of Dyett is Charged 11 60 paid John Irving steward in November 
you make Thomas Freeman a Factor steward and allow him v 10 a month 
besides his Pay as a Factor, and you Likewise advance John Irvings Pay as 
Lincruister t;? 5 a month which makes t;? ~5 a month or v 300 v Annum such 
E~t~avaO"ant Charges will Quickly Divide the Companys Estate. 

In Charges Generall is Charged Viz. 
1;1 328 3 96 For 12 ~Ionths Pay to the Deputy Governour and Councils 

servants. 
72 For Betle and Tobacco for them. 

1-1 400 3 96 This Ought not to be allowed. 

The whole Charge & Loss of Marlborough .Fort&. Bantall Factory 2} Years 
is Vizt. 

6 me. to the 30 April1713 :Marlborough 
12 m0

• to_ the 30 .Aprill714 Ditto 
]2 m0

• to the 30 April 1715 Ditto 

8-A 

... ... ••• 

v 12151 
33580 
49754 v 100485 
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6 mo. to 30 April1713 for Bantall Factory •.• 7074 .. 
no BantaU Books being since come compute the 2 

Years charge in Proportion as above 28296 
35870 

Whole Charge '1;1l:i5855 

The Investment of PeppP.r made in that time & the Prime cost thereby Vizt. 
lb. 2·15560 Pepper ... ••• ~ Success ... ••• ~ 5730 

395759 Ditto •.. %1 Abingdon 9111 
.'4i.B788 Ditto ... 1iJ Susanna . .. 11600 
332159 Ditto ..• · %1 Averilla ••• •.• 7738 

Whole Investment of Pepper Amounts to ... ~ 34179 

and the Expence & Loss 4 times as much. . ·· 
Wee find you give the Company Credit for 2 Chests and 1 Bag of Treasure 

lb. oz. 

received by the Borneo w". 788 ·7 Amounting to Dollars 10814-3-51 but you 
givens no Credit- for 224 Bags of Saltpetre which by the Sup~a Qargoes Books 
of the Borneo cost 1;112~9-2- and by the '15 Par'. of Your Letter Dated y•. 5 
April 1715 you owne the Receipt thereof, which is a very great neglect. For 
the Future let your Accountant make up ye W arehouskeepers Accounts at least 
once in three months and see that y•. Goods in the Warehouse remaining in his 
Custody agrees with your Generall Books and. let your Storekeepers AccoUil.ts be 
adjust~d monthly and then no such mistakes will happen. 

• 
We are your Humble Servts .. 

SAMUEL w ATEBS 

J. FLETCHER. 

Lisr OP .A JuN:a. MEROHr. & FREE MERCHANTS FOR FoRT s:r. GEORGE WHO TAKE 

PASSAGE ON THB SHIPS U.NDERMENTiuN'lJ Vrzr. 

John Perry . Jun". mer.cht. on the Townshend 
J~hn Larkin Free march\ on the Godfrey 
H1am Moses •.. no. Vansittart 
Nahtan Marcus Goldschmid no. no. 
William Mitchell no. Do. 
Richd. Bourchier no. Cadogan 

this added Jacob Pitt • • • no. Godfrey 
since y'. last. 

. The above List of a Juor. ·march*. & Free merchts. Certify'd this 14th. Jafiry. 
1718 by me. 

· Tao : W ooLLRY 

Sec"'. 

A MAN!FEsr OF Goons MEBCtw.'DIZE AND FoRRBIGNE SIL'VER LYo~~s~~ BY -tHE 
COlllTTBE OF SHIPPING OF TH! COURT OP DIRECTORS OP THE uNITED EAST ll\"JJIA 
Co~. TO BE LADEN ON BOARD THE SHIP KING WILLIAM C.A.Pr. JAMES WINTER 
Co~n-. BY THE SEVE~AL PERSONs As FoLLOWs (Vrz.,.) 

. MATH... HERNE EsQ:a. 
},, S. & Directed 1 C~e qt. a side sadie and Furniture .•.• 

Fre1ght Free beina for the use of Capt 
Francis Seation a.tFort St. George. · 

• •• Value £ 25 
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EnwARD HARRiso:& Esq,a. 

I 0 N°, 1 @. 8 - M Chests of Wine qt. 10 Dozen Each - .. . Value £ 80 
9- 1 Smal1 Box qt. 4 Hatts 6 pair of silk stockings & 2 

Dozen pair of Gloves- •.. ... Value 11: 10 ... 
10- 1 Small Case qt. a suit of Velvat no. 15 ... . .• 

· Freight Free being for the use of Joseph Collet Espr. President at Fort St.' 
G·eorge. · ' · 

E. H. 1: :~ - & 2 Chests of Wine qt. 10 Dozen each ... Value 20 
Freight .. Fr~e being , for the use of Francis Hastings Esqr. at Fort St. 

Davids. . 

~P. JoHN ROBBINS. 

I H 1 - 1 Chest of Wine qt. 12 Dozn. • •• Value £ 10 
R 2 - 1 H::tl£ Chest of Wine qt. 6 Dozen . . . no. 5 

3 - 1 Chest of Beer qt. J 2 Dozen .Oo. 4: 10 
For which he has paid Six pounds into the Companys Treasury for Freight 

-~~ing·the Use of Mr. Jn°. Harnage. .Free Merchant at fort St. George. 

}fa. RoBERT MANSELL· 
• '. til 

C. 0. N°. 2- 1 Chest of Wearing apparrel •.• Valne £ 20 ... · 
1 1 Chest of Beer ... Do. 4-10 

Freight·Free being for the use of Mr. Catesby Oadham at Fort St. George. 

:Ma. RoBERT NoRMAN. 

1 Box qt. \Yearing apparrel • .. .. . Value £ 2~ 
.. for which he has paid Twelve Shillings into the Companys Treasury for 

l!,reight being for the Use of Mr. Thomas Norman Free Mercht. at Fort St. George . 

.6. No. 
I 

s.w. 

. ' .. 
1 .1 Box.q~. Sweetmeats. . 
2-1 Do. qt. apparrel & five pints of Turpintine. . 
3-1 Small Case qt. a pair of Harness 100 yards of Diaper ~ 1J?8

• of 
Hukkaback paper Books Pamphlets & Stuff for a suit of 

, .. Cloaths. · · 
1 P::~,ir of Wheels & axel Free for a Chaise. 
2 Ch~sts of B-eer Value £ 9. 

Fr~ight Free being for the use of Mr. Nath1
• Elwick one of the 

Council at Fort ~t. George. 

Mr. PHILLIP WRITE. 

1 Writeing De8k qt. Paper Pens & pair of Pistols Value£ 8. 
1 Small Box qt. a Babe Value £ ; -48

• 

2 Small Potts of Sweetmeats. 
],reight Free being for the 'rr se of hi8 son Mr. Stephen White 

at Dieu Island. 

Mr. IsAA.O MASSEY. 

AB .2·-4") 
Value£ 17-iO -••• ~ 4 Casks of Ale 

M lj 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. August•. Burton at Fort St • 
. george._ .. . . . _' · . . . . : . ..-
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::,Mr, PETER DEHARCB. 
1 Small Box q\ Writeing & Printed Papers. 
.Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Peter 
Dulivier. at Fort S'. George. 

CAPt. JAMES WINTEU. 

IW 1 @ 12-12 Che~ts of Wine qt. 15 Dozen each Value £ 120 
1- 1 Ditto qt. Ten Dozen Do. u 8 

NW 1 @· 7- 7 Ditto qt. 15 Dozen each Do. •.• , 70 
RG 1 2- 2 Do. qt. Do. Do. • , 20 
IW 1- 1 Case of Stationary Ware D0

• , 2(} 
1 @ 5- 5 Cases of Batts Do. ..• , 100 

1 Pipe of Wine Do. ,, 15 
L 1 ~ 2- 2 Chests of Wine q '. 12 Dozn. each D0 • ••• , 20 

On the 51jl Cent & Indulgence 
Also in For~. Silvr. being his allowance iJ the Comp89• Indulgence ... £ 677 

£ 105() 

·rn no. being a stock sent out i the Owners fot· her Expences in 
the Voyage ••• ••• ••• ... ••• • •• fs50 

MAi". GoDFREY, 
FG 1 3 3 Chests or Wine ••• 

1 Small Box qt. 2 Peruques 
... ... Value £30 

D0
• 15. 

8 

On which he has Paid£ 7=-t for Freight into the Comp88• Treasury being 
for the Use of Cap•. Goden at Fort 8'. George. 

CAI·T. JoHN GouGH. 
I G 1 @ 3 3 Half Chests of Wine ... ... . .. 

4 1 Cask qt. 63 Ratts & a Tent wth. Poles ... 
5 1 Chest qt. 50 swords & Belts 

Valne £15 
D0

• 15 
D0

• 14 
Do. 4.0 6 7 2 Trunks qt. Wearing Apparrel 

Freight Free being for his own Use in the V oynge. 

pp 
:u•. PEnRo FERRERA FREE MERCHA:l\'T. 

1 @ 6 6 Chests of Wine qt. 12 Dozen each .. . 
1 @ 4 4 Chests of Beer qt. Do. each .. . 

· 2 Cast-s of Pickles .. . . .. . .. 
1 Box of Soap & Cork's 
1 Chest of Brandy... .. . 
1 Chest of Wearing apparrel ••. 

Value £60 
no. 18 
D0

• 13 
D0

• 3 
... Do. I 10 

no. a. 
On which he has pd. £ 16: I o for Freight into the Companys Treasury for 

part thereof & the rest is Freight Free. 

M•. THOMAS BROWNE. . 
T Holden ·1 Chest of Beer qt. 12 Dozen ... •.• Value £4 10 

Freight Free being- to be left at the Cape for the Use of 1\P. Thomas Holden 
Cheif mate of the ship Mary. 

M•. RoaE.R BBADYLL & JosEPH DEsiLVA • 

.¢ N°. 1 @ 4 4 Chests of Corrall Beads •.. Value £ 2828 6 9 
s. d, 

On which he. has Paid£ 56-11-4 for Freight & permission into the Compa8• 

Treasury & has gt~en ~on~ Persnant to the Order of Court being Consigned to 
Joseph Collet Esq. & m hiR absence to the Governour in Being 

,, 
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J\18
, THOMAS WILLIAMS 

T. W. N°. 4@ 7 1 Chest of Corral Beads ... 
3 Chests of Rough Corral. .• · 

Value 630: 9: 10 
D0

• 421 : 18 : ... 
B. d. 

On which he has paid £ 29-9-9 for Freight & permission into the Compa8 
• 

Treasury & has given bond persuant to the Order of Court & are Consigned to 
Joseph Collett Esqr. and J\P. John Legg at Fort St. George. 

M11
• PEDRO PERERA. FREE 1\hRCHANr 

pp 1. 2 2 Chests of Rough Corral & Corral Beads Value £ 593 : 5 : 
On which he haR paid £20: 15: 10 for Freight & permission into the Oompas. 

Treasury & has given bond persuant to the Order of Court being for his Own 
Use. 

EAsT INDIA HousE LoNDN. 
YB, 12Ts:, NovEMBER 1718, 

THO LEWEd, 

.AccoUNT oF CoRAL LroENOED TO BE SHIPT ABOARD THE SHIP KING WILLIAllt FOR FoRT 
S'l'. GEORGE BY THE FOLL0

• PERSONS TO PURCHASE DIAMONDS Vrzr. 

By Mr. Roger Bradyll1 4 Chests markt &) N°. 1, 2, 3, 4, qt. Coral£ .2828 6 9 
& Joseph Dasilva. 5 Beads val. · 

Thomas Williams ... 4 Chests markt T W N°. 4. 5. 6. 7 qt. 105~ 7 l 0 
Coral Beads & Rough Coral value. 

Pedro Parera 2 Chests markt PP N°. 1. 2. qt. Branch 593 5 0 
Corals ann Coral Beads value. 

. £ 4173 19 7. 

Long Cloths from lfadrass & Fort St. David one hund[red ..• J 
Ordinary. 

n>. 1\Iidling 

no. Fine 
no. White 
no. Ord'nary 

no. Fine ' 

We do order this as the last and former year in one [you J 
referr to what We said to you then abont the sorts and 
[ . . . ] send the Observations made on the Goods by 
the Ships [that] arriv'd if you will but carefully examine 
these and Our [former] Observations and see where We find 
fault, and where ap[prove] you'le be able in a little time to 
Execute Our Orders in [such J manner as may be most 
advnntageous to Us, as well as to your Selves. 

from :j\fadrass N°. 1. 2. better than We have had Eight 
[thousand~ 

from Fort S. David No. 1 2. Eight thousand • . . 
of the dark Blue from· Madrass to be well dry'd to prevent 

[Mill)dew Six thousand. 
from Madrass N°. 1 2 White Six thousand. 
from Fort St. David Six thousand. 
from Vizagapatam Twenty thousand. · 

Of this sort We wrote in Our Observations last Year so 
[you] must' be Regulated by them. 

from Vizagapatam the sot·t V. N°. 1. as former]y three [ • • 

U~de)the head of Long Cloths We have said some [thing in] 
the former Year to which We referr you. 
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N.B. Whatevel" shall be wanting of the Quantity of Lo[ng 
cloths J directed to be provided at Vizagapatam must be made 
up [at l\Iadrass J and Fort S'. David. 

Salempores Ord'nary from Madrass. No. 1. 2. .of Thirty t:wo 
Covidslong ~·o and a quarter Cov1ds broad Eighty thousand 

Read. the .present Observations· as also those of flast & ] 
former Years. 

no. Ord'nary Worriapollam No. W I. \V2. Twenty thousand . . • 
no. Ord'nary from ],ort St. David No. 1. 2. Fifty thousand. 
Salempores Midl~ug from Madrass N°. 1. 2. Eight thousand. 
no. from .Fort St. David No. 1. 2. Six thousand. 
no. Fine from :Madrass Ten thousand. 
no. Ord'nary from Vizagapatam & Ganjaru of the sorts We directed [in last] 

Years Observations of Thirty two Covidslong, & Two Oovids 
broad Twenty thousand. 

no.· Fine of the B sort, or any other still better Two thous[and . . . ] 
N.B. As in the Article of · Long Cloths whatever [want ]ing of the 

Quantity of Salem pores no~ directed to [be lent to] Vizagapatam must be made 
up at _Madrass & Fort fS'. David]. 

[One line wanting] 

For the finer sort We ref err to Our (last Years) Observations and 
of these several Sorts Five hundred 

from Fort St. Davids N°. 1. Five hundred 
from Poliacat the finest that can be had Five hundred ••• 
Mafdrass whole Peices the Sorts as last & former Year order'd Eight 

hundred · ••• 

f
Salam J pores N <?De · 
• . . Fine] as by the King George Four thousand ... . .. 

l . . . 1 Six thousand ••• ... ... . . . • . . . .. 
LBettelleS) Strip'd as directed the lasf & former year of the Poliacat 

sort One thousand . • • .. • . . . . . • . . . • .• 

~
r • • • J Five hundred . .. •.• . .. 
Calloway P]oose FivP. hundred . .. . .. .•• . . . • •. 
. . • ] },ive hundred . .. . . . . .. . .. . . • • .. 

[Sa]cerguntes of Seven ei~hths of a yard Five hundred .. . . .. 
[Romals D]esta of Seven eighths of a vard, We mean fine Five hundred 
Poliacat Handkerchiefs Five hundred ... ... • •. 
[Cowries]if any Ship pllt in from the Maldivia Islands which are 

live & Good send Fifty Tons . . . . . . • .. 

[8he Hack] None 
v 

[ • . Lloyd] 

OBSERVATIONS lfADE oY CoAST Goons RECEIV'D IN THE YEAR 1718 As VIz'. 
Madrass Goods 

500 
500 
500 

800 

4000 
6000 

1000 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 

Tons 
50 

The Long Cloth Ordinary N°. 1 & 2 is generally very rowey and the thread 
therP.of Raw & uneven and should be struck closer in the Loom the numbers 
1. W.X & 2 W.X are thinner than formerly and worse both in Thread & make 
considering the said numbers. • 

. 'fhe No. 1. X. & 2 X. for the most part of a good kindly thread though small 
if th~y had been struck np together they would have been better, the Nagore 
Long Cloth proves generally very stout Goods and well made. 
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The midling Longcloth is indifferent well tho' not so good as formerly has 
been, having a great ma~y large knotty threads wrought into it by reason 0~ 
w bich makes it very rowey & uneven. · 

The Long Cloth fine is esteem'd by the Drapers to be in gen1
• good handsome 

Cloth bnt would have been better &' prov'd as well as what formerly used to be 
sent if had not been so many unsizeable thick threads in it which also makes it 
rowey & uneven. 

The Long Cloth blue proves very good and of the right deep Colour and came 
clean from the mildew spots formerly complain'd of as a damage to these sorts 
of Goods. 

The Salempores Ordinary are very indifferent both as to Thread & make the 
Thread is poor & raw and the Cloth so slight for want of a full numb~r of 
Threads that 'tis of little or no service besides ih is rather narrower than ever 
which in effect makes them dear bought, the several numbers which were Invoiced 
all of a breadth 'tis very observable that some were only bare yard-others a yard 
& inch to a yard & three Inches the breadths, whereas they tised to be in breadth 
a yard & an eighth & none under a yard & three Inches and as is the difference in 
the breadths So 'tis in the sortments for in one & the same Bale of Goods there 
are Pieces at least one quarter part better than others Remember what hath 
been formerly directed to keep up to even Sortments, to full lengths & breadths 
and that any defect in lengths or breadths is so much dead Loss to Us if We must 
pay the full price of them. · 

The :!\!idling Salempores cam~ good both as to th,eir thread and make but 
came only yard &·yard & sixteenth broad whereas yard ought to be yard & an 
eighth, this want of a Nail is near Six 1jl Cent dead loss for you must consider the 
Cloth sells better or worse as it is wider or narrower as well as when longer or 
shorter. .. 

The Fine Salempores came good of a kindly thread and well struck up 
together but in their breadths only a yard broad & ought .'to be an eighth more 
which is about Twelve 1jl Ce.nt damage.-

The Bettellees of the Twenty & twenty five yard sorts are of a poor r~w 
threatl very frayey & rowey which •makes them not at all valued and if they are 
not mended there will be no Sale for them which makes Us now write for so few. 

The Oringal Sorts are as indifferent· being of a rough spongey course thread 
& a rowey uneven make whereas they ought to be of a clear even wirey thread & 
with a good selvidge & they have neither. 

The fine Chints both Moorees & Salempores as good as at any time has come, 
the White Grounds of them being kept fair & clean and the colour'd ones being 
very good all except the Purple which look no otherwise than a damaged & dirty 
Piece of Cloth, therefore send no more of them & for the future print no less than 
the whole Piece of Mooree & at least four Pieces of them to be of the same Pattern 
that the People may divide the fourth Piece into thirds which will make three 
sutes, or it would be better to make the Moorees three as long as four used 
to be & the Salempore Sorts none less than twelve yards long and done on the 
finest sort of cloth N°. 1. these would make proper Patterns for clothing according 
to the present fashion whereas if they are but half Pieces it is hard to match the 
Pattern exactl;r & if they are not kept to full lengths & breadths the Pattern will 
be too s[cantyj that is to say the Salempores full 18 Nails wide & 12 yards long. 

The Long Cloth Ordinary N°, 1 & 2 are better ronde than the Madrass sorts 
are but are beat, up with too much of the Conjee, The W orriarpollam sort Invoiced 
N°, 1 W & 2W is a very thick Cloth [andl courser in thread than has come hereto~ 
fore not well clear'~ in the Whitening, & the Conjee together makes them look 

9 
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of a very dull colour & in lengths bare thirty six yards and some of them short 

-of that. . 
The Long Cloth midling is a good Sort ~s well made if not better than the 

M drass & cost alike in price, nevertheless 't1s observable that the Madrass sort 
se~s for eighteen pence and,two shil~ings the Piece more occ~sio?-'d. as We believe 
by not being so well whiten d & havmg too much of the Conlee m 1t. 

The Fine is good Cloth & of an even make & the No. 1 cost equal wth. the 
N~ 2 of }.{adrass & yet sold at five shillings the Piece at the s[ ale] less than the 
".M~drass N°. 2. arising as appears to Us from the same cause. 

The Blue both of Ordinary & midling were good & well dy'd of the right 
deep Colour as the :Madrass & has no mildewd Pieces. 

The Salem pores Ordinary are not amended being generally of a Raw thread 
& an uneven make & are d~ficient also in their bre~dths: which should al.ways be 
no less than a yard & an eighth, but nowwantanall or more. The Worr1apollam 
'6ort Invoiced 1 : W : by the ship :Marlborough are the worst of their kind that ever 
came both for Cloth & sortment tho' they cost more than the No. 1. & sold rather 
for less here. 

The midling came good of an even thread & well made and answer'd both as 
to their Lengths & Breadths.that is to say Sixteen Yards long & a yard & an 
eighth broad as ought to be yet sold for eighteen pence & two shillings a Piece 
less than those of Madrass of the same cost for having too much of the Conjee & 
not well whiten'd. 
. The fine sort likewise were good & answer'd the true lengths and breadths 

. 80 that they sold accordingly in proportion to their cost. 
The Bettellees of the Twenty & twenty five yard sorts cant be called good & 

unless mire be taken that whatever of these sorts are provided unless they are of 
a. true make will beat them out of use tho' these are rather better than the Madrass 
sort. 

The Original sorts have the same cause of compla;int, thos~ of sixty Pago•. a 
Corge are of a course knotty rough thread, them of Sixty five, Twenty eight & 
Sixty seven are of a smoother evener make but the difference in the goodness is 
not equal to. the cost & will not ans'!er unless made of a more clearer wirey thread 
.& good sel ndges. · 

VrzA.GAPATAM Goons. 
The Long Cloth in general prov' d good & well made for the most part as the 

numbers A & B. of good substance & likewise the Obar sort number A. of which 
came Invoiced Twenty Bales by the Ship Prince Frederick & was a very kindly 
good threaded Cloth but they fall narrow as well as others being but a yard & one 
Sixteenth broad and should be Yard & an eighth, of these sorts and numbers if 
-kept up to full lengths & breadths a large quantity of them would do well provided 
that they be all washed & whiten'd equal with those at Madrass if not they will 
be depretiated' for ye. Drapers dont care to open them, they stick in the folds as 
if glued together. 

The Salempores prov'd indifferent well in their make, in their several numbers 
but practicularly those washt at Madrass as all in general ought to be if they cant 
be done as well at Vizagapatam for tho~a that are not are always of a muddy 
dirty yellow colour and beat up with so much of the conjee that tis a very great 
disadvantage to them, The Ganjam sorts they are something courser than the last 
were that came by the ship Dartmouth & cost something more than them. 

The striped Bettellees in their stripes are well eno' made but the Cloth bet· 
ween the stripes is of so frayey harsh & rough thread that it immediately wears 
out & many of them appear to have been worn out by the countrey People for 
that they are found here to be patcht with many large Pieces set into them 
for almost throughout the whole ·Piece and others darned & mended without 

V2)L: ~,.,.,.,,t. 

1=7. 2'2,-f-7. ~ 
G2\ 95 
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Patching & this in particular the Bale N°.. O.B. Invoic'd 100 P•. by the Ship 
:Marlborough. 

You must be sure to take care that all Long Cloth & Salempores may be 
brought again to their former breadths none must be less than a yard & three 
sixteenths in breadth when brown & taken out of the Loom that so when they 
are washt & whiten'd they may then be full yard [and] an eighth as hereto
fore and not as now but yard & one sixteenth Rem[ ember J one nail in seventeen 
is near six iJ Cent difference in the value of the Goods and wherever any Cloth is 
short in length it is by so much less in value for the thread in each Case is so much 
saved to the merchant & maker a sells here in proportion but our loss is the greater 
beca.use We pay the same freight and same old Custom, be the Cloth narrower or 
broA.der. 

Examined. 
T.JUARc11

• LANE. 

THESR ARB TO CERTIFY the Pr.esident & Council of Fort s•. George and all 
others under the said Presidency whom it doth or may Concern That the Court 

_ of Directors of the United Company of l\Ierchants of England Trading to the 
East Indies have thought fitt to Constitute & appoint and thereupon the Sixth 
day of June last Constituted & appointed the Bearer hereof John Gough Gentle
man at Present resideing in London to be Lieutenant of a Company of Foot 
Souldiers now sending on the King William Captain Winter Commander, for the 
Service of Dieu Island under the said Presidency of Fort St. George and that the 
said President and Council are to give him a Commission accordingly in the 
usuall form of Commissions Granted to Persons who are entertain!d Lieutenants 
of Souldie:rs in the Service of the said United Company under the said Presidency 
IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set my hand at the East India• house in 
London this E1eventh day of October Anno Dom. One thousand Seven hundred 
and· Eighteen And in the Fifth Year of of the Reign of Our Sovereign LoRD 
GEORGE bv the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland KING Defender 
of the Faith &c•. 

Tnn: WooLLEY 
Secrt. 

AccouNT oF SHIPS WHICH THE EAST INDIA CoMPANY HAVE VERY GREAT &E.ASON 'f( 
EELIBVE ARE DESIGND ll'OR THF. EAST INmEs AS WELL FRO)f PRIVATE INFORMATION: 
TO EE DEPENDED ON .AS EEOAUSE THEY ARE ]'ULL SHEATHED & FILLED WITH NAIL! 
WHICH ARE NEVER DONE EXCEPT ll'OR EAST ] NDIA VOYAGES. 

Ships. 

The Diggs Frigot of about 
The R amilton French built abt. 
The Peterborough ... 
The Loyal Judith about 
The Herne ... 
The Speedwell about .. . 
The Mercury Ketch about .. . 
The London 
The Winder Galley about .. . . .. 
The Friendship Cept. Alwright abt. 

9-A 

Burden. 

Tons. 
350 
200 

350 

220 
150 

200 
180 

Where fitting. 

At Mr. Grave's Dock at Dickshore. 
In Justice 1V ests Dock at Limehouse. 
In the same Dock. · 
In the Dock late Mr. PopeJys at Deptford. 
In the same Dock. 

Do. 
At the great Dock below Limehouse. 
At Mr. 'Veils & Sellers Dock at Rotherhithe. 
At the great Wet Dock at Deptford. 
At young Mr. Taylors Dock at Rotherhithe, 
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This ship it is believ'd is desicrnd for the Cape of Good hope and We are told 
the Rt. Honble. the Dutch Compa;y are so apprehensive of that t~ey will write 
you particularly about her. . . , 

It is secretly whisperd in London some othAr ships are a.ls~ des1~n d out on 
the like Account but there is not as yet .such a Progress made .m fittmg them as 
·in those abovementioned. 

By the King, 

A Proclamation, 

For Recalling and Prohibiting Seamen from Serving Foreign.Princes 
and States. , 

George_ R. _ 
Whereas We are Informed, That great Numbers of Mariners and Seafaring 

Men (Our Natural-Bor~ S~bjects) are i?- the Service of ot.hers, Foreign Princ~s 
and States, to' the PreJudiCe of Our Kmgdom; We have therefore thought 1t 
necessary, and by this Our :Proclamation (by and with the _Advi~e of Our ~rivy 
Council) do strictly Charge and Command all Masters of Ships, P1lots, ~farmers, 
Seamen, Shipwrights, and other Seafaring· :A{ en whatso~ver and Wheresoever 
(being our Natural-Born Subj~cts) who a;e ~n ,t~e Pay or Service of any ¥oreign 
Prince or State, or do Serve many Fore1gn l':5hip or Vessel, That forthw1th they 
and every of th~m do (according to their know:n and boun~en Duty.and .Allegiance) 
Withdraw themselves, Depart from, and Qmt such foreign SerVIces, and return 
home to their Native Countries. And further, We do hereby strictly Prohibit 
and forlP.d all Masters of· Ships, Mariners, Seamen, and other Seafaring Men 
Whatsoever (being our Natural-Born Subjects) from Entring, and do charge and 
Command them and every of them from henceforth to forbear to Enter them-

. selves into the Pay and Service of any Foreign Prince or State, or to Serve in 
any Foreign Ship or Vessel Whatsoever, Without Our Special Licence first had 
and obtained in that behalf; to all which we expect due Obedience and exact 
Conformity. And We do hereby Publish and Declare, that the Offenders to 
the contrary shall not only incur Onr ju3t Displeasure, but be Proceeded against 
for their Contempt according to the utmost Severities of Law. And We do 
hereby Declare, Thll.t if any such Seamen, Our Subjects, shall be taken in any 
Foreign Service by the 'rurks, Algerines, or any others, they shall not be 
Reclaimed by Us· as Subjects of Great Britain. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Thirtieth Day of December, 
. · 1 '718. In the Fifth Year of Onr Reign. 

God save the King. 

LoNDON, PRINTED BY JoHN BASKETT, PRINTER TO THE Kmes MOST ExcELLENT MAJESTY, 
AND BY THE AssiGNs OF THoMAS NEwcoMB, AND HENRY HILLs, DECEAS'D 1'718. 

His Majesty's 

(;leorge R. 
DECLARATION OF WAR against the King of Spain. 

Whereas We being Engaged by divers Treaties to Maintain the Neutrality 
. of I!aly, and to ?efend Our G?od Brother _the Emperor of Germany in the Pos• 

St!Ss1on .of t~e K1f1gdoms, Pr~vmces, and Right!=;, which He Enjoyed in Europe; 
. And bemg hkewt~::~e .very Des1rou.s to Settle the Peace and Tranquility of Ohristen
. dom, upon the m~st JUSt. and lastmg l!oundations _We were [a . . • J did for that 
Purpose, fro~ t1me to time, Commumcate ·Our Peaceful ·Thoughts and Designs 
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to the King of Spain by his 1.Iinisters, and conceived Hopes, that they would 
nave bad his Approbation. And whereas upon the said King of Spain's Invading, 
in a Hostile and Unjust M&nner, the Islani1 and Kingdom ·of Sardinia, We did 
cause the most Friendly Representations to be made to him in that behalf ; but 
findinO' Our Selves obliged to Support anti Enforce Our Instances by a Naval 
Stren~th, We did send Our Fleet into the Mediterranean this last Summer, 
with~ full and earnest Intention to make Us~ of it's Appearance there, for 
·setting on foot Negotiations of Peace towards reconciling the Parties engaged in 
War, and thereby preventing the many Calamities thab must ensue therefrom. 
And whereas We did likewise, to testify Our most sincere· Inclinations to Peace, 

·send Our Right Trusty and Right Well-beloved Cousin and Councillor James 
Earl Sta.nhope, One of Our Principal Secretaries of States to Madrid, with full 
Power and Commission to offer Our most hearty Endeavours for re-establishing 
the Quiet of Europe, [and] for cultivating and improving the Friendship of the 
said Ki11g of Spain. And whereas notwithstanding all the Instances We could 
possibly make, all the Tenders of Amity ani1 Affection \Ve could use, Our said 
Plenipotentiary returned wjthout the least Hopes of Peaceable Dispositions in 
·the said Court of Spa1~n, and Our Admiral in the llledifer'tanean, finding also no 
Tendency, to Amicable Measures, was obliged to Assist and Protect the Emperor's 
Dominions and Force, which were in imminent Danger by the further Invasion 
of the Kingdom of Sicily, and by the great Fleets and Armies which the said 
KinCY of Spain had in those Parts. And whereas after all Oar Efforts and 
End~avonrs, We have found the said King of Spain. so far from hearkening to 
Terms of Friendship, and .Accommodation. that he has not only Seized the Persons 
and Effects of Our Subjects, being and residing in his Dominions, contrary to 
the [tr . . • ] tent and :Meaning of Solemn Treaties between Us ; but also has 
issued forth Orders to his Subjects to Arm against Us and Our Subjects,, and to 
Attack, S[ • . . J and Dominions Goods, Ships, and l\ferchandizes wheresoever 
they can meet with .them. And as these violent and unmerrited Proceedings have 
[ . . . 1 Us under a Necessity of Providing for the Good and Safety of Our 
Kingdoms, and of all Our loving Subjects~ who may be Exposed to the Dangers 
·of the Hostilities, without being Authorized, to repel Force by Force, We have been 
obliged with Regret to call to mind the many unfriendly and unjustifiable .Acts, 
which have been done towards Us and Our Subjects, almost ever since Our 
Accession to the Throne of these Our Kingdoms. It would be e11dless to enu• 
merate the Complaint3 of Our Subjects, relating to the Infractions of Treaties, 

. the Brea~h of ancient and established Privileges, and the unwarrantable 
·Obstructions of their accustomed Trade and Commerce, concerning which Our 
aeveral :Ministers at the Court of Spain have, from time to time. given in 
Memoriars and Representations; but notwithsta1il.ding their repeated and most 
pressing Instances, they have scarce ever obtained the least Redress from. the 
.Spani.'Sh Court, who rendred thereby ineffectual the Benefits and .Advantages, . 
which 'V e hoped 'V e had by Treaties and Conventions procured for Our good 

. Subjects. And it appearing to Us further from the Conduct of the King of Spain, 
especially by the Instigation, and Perniciou.c; Councils, as We conceive, of his 
Chief Minister (by whose Advice the true Interest of Spain seems entirely Sacri· 
:ficed, and the Subjects of that Country are not only neglected, but oppressed) 
that the said King, under Colour of Balancing the Power of the Emperor, and 
Securing the Liberty of the Princes of Ita.Zy, raised great Armies, equipped great 
Numbers of Ships of War, and made unusual Preparations by Land and Sea, 
which tended to set on foot dangerous Designs of Breaking through the Treaties 
of Utrecht, and Baden, on which the Peace of Europe was founded, and of Uniting, 
as Occasion should offer, upon one Head, the Crowns of F1·ance and Spa1:n, the 
Separation whereof has already cost so much Blood and Treasure, and which 
ought in all times to come to be prevented with· thf:) utmost Attention, and fenced 
against by all the Means which God hath pub into the Hands of the Neighbouring 
Princes and States concerned in that Fatal Event. .We omit the Encouragement .. 
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·given to the Pretender to Our Crown, and his .Abettors, the Endeavours to stir 
·up other Princes against Us, with the frequent Menaces thrown out, unbecoming
the Dignity of Crown'd Heads: All which, with many other Insults and .Affronts,. 
We were ready and willing to put up, in case We could have found the least 
Disposition in the said Court of Spain to entertain a good and reasonable Amity . 
. But as these Proceedings have at last broke out into open Hostilities, and neither 
·the Interposition of Our Good Brother the most Christian King, nor any other 
Means employed, .could procure. for Us, Our Allies, or Our Su?jec~s, any just 
Redress Satisfactwn, or Reparatwn, We could not any longer s1t still and see 
Our H~nour ill treated, Our good Friends and Allies unjustly invaded, Our· 
Subjects attacked and desp?iled, their Co~merce prohi?ited, and all the Damage 
possible done unt.o tb~m, w1t~out Resentmg the same In. the ~anner We ought,. 
and Takino- up .Arms m Our JUSt Defence, and for the domg Rtght to OurSelves, 
Our Allies~ and Our Subjects, against the violent Enterprizes of the said King of · 
Spain : We therefore, Reposing Our greatest Confidence in the Help of Almighty 
God (who knows the good and peaceful Intentions We have all along had) have· 

.. tho;ght fit to Declare War against the said .Ki~g of Spain,: and We do acc~rd
ingly, hereby Declare the same: And We will, m pursuance of such Declarat10nt 
-Vigorously Prosecute the sa.id War in Conjunction with our Al1ies, being Assured. 

_ of the ready Concurrence and Assistance of all Our loving Subjects, in a Cause· 
wherein the Honour of Our Crown, the Maintenance of our Soltm}n Treaties and• 
Engagemeltts, .and the Preservation of the Rights and Advantages of Our Sub-
jects, are so deeply concerned. And We do hereby Will and Require Onr General 
of Our Forces, Our Commissioners for Executing the Office of the High Admiral, 
Our Lieutenants of Onr several Counties, Governors of Our Forts and Garisons,. 
and all other Officers and Soldiers under them, by Sea and Land, to do and 
execute all Acts of Hostility in the Prosecution of this War against the Said King
of Spain, his Vassals and Subjects, and to 0 ppose their Attempts. And We do· 
hereby Command, as well as Our own Subjects, as .Advertize all other Persons,. 
of what Natiop. soever, not.to Transport or Carry any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, 
Ammunition, or any other Contraband Goods to any of the Territories, Lands, 

. Plantations, or Countries of the said King of Spain; Declaring, that whatsoever.· 

. Ship or Vessel shall be met withal; Transporting or Carrying any Soldiers, Arms;. 
Powder, Ammunition, or other Contraband Goods to any of the 'rerritories, 

·Lands, Plantations or Countries of the said King of Spain, the same being taken, · 
, shall be Condemned as Good and Lawful Prize. And whereas there are remain
ing in Our Kin~doms divers of the Subjects of the King of Spain, We, notwith
·standing the Usage many of Our Subjects have received in that Kingdom, do 
hereby Ueclare Our Royal Intention to be, That all the Subjects of Spain, who 
shall demean themselves Dutifully towards lJs, shall be Safe in their :Persons and 
Estates. 

· Given at Our Oourt at St. James's the Sixteenth Day of December, 1718. ln. 
· the l!'ifth Year of 0U'r Rei~'!'-· God Eave the King. 

. Lowdo., Prh•ted by lohn:Brnletl, Printer to the ls.ing'R moat. E:rceljent MaJesty, And by the Assigns of Tlloma.t, 
NetDcomb and HeMJJ Hills, deceasd. 1718. 

. A LisT or SvuLDERs SmP'D ON BOARD THE SHIP KING WILLIAM 

, for Dieu Island Vizn•.-

John Gough 
John Jones 
Peter Nangle 
John Barker 
Lancelot Phocus 
James Graham 
James Garrard 

Lieuft11
• 

Serjeant 
;EnRigne 
Serj'ant 
;Corporal 
Souldier ,. no. 

Age Country. 

27 o£ Londn. 
25 ·D0

• 

21 no. 
26 Do. 
32 D0

• 

22 Warwick Shire 

Trade, 

Watchmaker •. 
Gent. 
Vintner. 
Gen~. 
~ouldr. 
no. 
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John Amos 
John Adams 
Samnell Angier 
Thomas Arch 
William Benlock 
William Bond 
Robert Bourn 
William Bartly 
John Creighton 
Richard Chiswick 
John Ooleby 
John Oolegate 
Richard Cannard 
Francis :Drury 
William Dawsonne 
William Fryer 

Souldr, 
no. 
no~ 

no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
Do. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 

Robert Freind no. 
Joseph Gregory D?. 
James Grace JY,. 
Thomas Hall Do. 
Thomas Horton no. 
Thomas.Harper D0

• 

Tretchwell Lewes D0~ 
John llills D0

• 

Christopher Malone D0
• 

George Moore Do. 
William Mitchum no. 
Thomas 'Monsey Do. 
Cornelius Nelson Do. 
William Newark D0

• 

John Preston no. 
Thomas Patterson Do. 
Christopher Peterson no. 
.John Prim no. 
Thomas Parr no. 
Elisha Patchin no. 
William Robe Do. 

George Stamers no. 
John Thompson no. 
Samuell Thompson no. 
Richard Trant. . no. 
:Michaell Willson D6

• 

Anthony Ponsho Do, 
_ John Hanny no. 

Elias Bates Master Gunner. 
EAST lNou HotJsE LoNDlJ. 
12th. November 1718. 

Age Country. 

20 High Wickham 
21 North Britain. 
22 Norwich 
28 London 
30 Norwich 
22 Cambridge 
22 London 
20 Lyncoln 
31 Ireland 
21 London 
24 no. 
26 Tunbridge 
29 London -
23 D0

• 

22 D0
• 

24 Leicester 

26 London 
24 D0

• 

29 D0
• 

26 York 
26 Liverpool 
27 London 
25 D0 

.. 

29 no. 
21 Ireland 
26 London 
21 Berkshire 
26 Bednal-Green 
33 Yorkshire 
24 Londn. 
26 Lincoln 
22 Ipswick 
29 Hambrough 
25 Somersetshire 
29 London 
27 D0

• 

22 Scotland 

24 Essex 
22 Leicestershire 
26 Norwick 

- 26 London 
22 no. 
27 D0

• 

24 no. 

Trade. 

Calender. 

Wea-ver. 
no. 
no .. 

Groom. 
Silk iv eaver. 
Taylor. 

- Souldr. 
no. 

Weaver. 
Throster. 
Cord winder. 
Brush•maker. 
Weaver. 
Stocking-

Weaver. 
Weaver. 
Surgeon. 
Fish-monger. 
Cloth worker. 
Sould~'. 
Cord windor. 

Weaver. 
no. 
D~. no. 
no. 

Cloth work. 
G~mt. 
Labourer. 
Poulterer. 
~Ierchant. 
.Taylor. 
Vintner 
Jeweller. 
:Mathematitia.n 

& Gunner. 

71 

Labourer. 
·Weaver. 
hottpressr. & no. 
Cook. · 

Weaver. 
Sawyer. 

THo Lxwxs. 

LIST OF THE Co~PANYS PACKET TO FoRT sr. GEORGE BY THE SHIP KING WILLIAM. 

N~. 1 Companys General Letter to Fort St. George dated I7lh. Oct0
: 1718. 

2. Copy Compaa. General to no. dated the 14th, March 1717 sent lf" 
Queen Via Bencoolen. 
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3 Copy Oompas. General Letter to the Dept1• Governr. and Council of 
· Fort Ma:rlborough dated 14th .. Marc4 1717 sent~ Queen. 

4. Invoice of the King William for Fort St. George am0
• to£ 82,534-13-

5.' Bill of Lading of Ditto Ship. 
6. Copy of the King Williams Charterparty. 
7. List of Goods to be Provided on the Coast of Choromandell for the-

ships going out this Year 1718. -
8. Observations made on Coast Goods receivd in the Year 1718. 
9. Agree~ent with Mr. Elias Bates Master Gunner of Dieu Island and 

his Receipt for Thirty Pounds. . 
10. List of 52 Souldiers aboard the. King William for Fort St. George-

Signd by :Mr. Thomas Lewes. 
11. Manifest of Bullion & Goods Licenced to be Shipt aboard the King" 
· William· Signd by :Mr. Thomas Lewes. 
12.- Account of Coral Licenced to be Shipt aboard the King William to· 

purchase Diamonds. . 
i.3. Copy of the 1\.ccomptants Letter to the Depty. Governour & Council 
· of Marlborough Fort Dated the 14th March 1717 1fJ Queen. 
14. A Red Leather Patent Box: conta. the following particulars V!zt. 

His Majestys Comission under the Great Seal of England dated the 
27'h. Febfy 1717 to the President & Council of Fort St. George· 
to try Pyrates. . ; . 

Copy of his Majestys Instructions Countersignd by Mr. Secretary 
Addison dated the 28th. February 1717, the Original sent i Queen 

' via Bencoolen relating to accessarys to Pyracys Superscribed Vizt. 
To all our Admirals Vice Admirals. Rear Admirals, Judges of Vice 
Admiraltys or Comanders of any of our Ships of War, now and for 
the time being and also our Trusty & well beloved Joseph Collet Esq 
President & Governr. of.Fort St George in the East Indies, Thomas. 
Frederick, Wi1P0

• Jennings, Nath1• Elwick, Richd. Harden, Thomas 
Cooke. John Legg, and Josiah Cooke Merchants there, and the President. 
& Council of the Fort St. George for the time being appointed 
Comissioners for Trying Pyrates. 

W ritte_n Copy of an Act of Parliament made 28° Hen : 8, for the 
Tryals of Treasons, Felonys, Robberys, Murders and Confederacys 
Comitted on the Sea. 

Printed Act of Parliament made in the 1Jth & 12t11• Guliet 3. for· 
the more effectual Suppressing of Pyracy. . 

Printed Act of Parliament mad~ 1° Georgu for continuing the last 
mentiond Acts for 5 Years and from thence to the end of the ne.x.t. 
Sessions oi Parliament, Both these sticht together. · . 

· fnstructions taken out of a Book of good ac~ount.relating t,o Pyracy. 
15. Packet from the Secret Comittee To the President & Council of 

Fort St. George, 'With ono enclosed singly to the President both 
dated the 17th Octr. 171~. · ~ \ " 

16. Packet Directed rro the Honble tlie President & Council for all 
tb_e, Forces & Affairs of the English Nation at l!,ort William in· 
Bengall_-To be forwarded thither by the first good opportunity. 

17. St:!cretarys Letter: to the President and. Council of Fort St. George· 
datPd 12th. November 1718, enclosing. , 

~ ... 18. His Majestys :Most Gracious ,Sp~ech to the. Parliament . 
. ~ ' 

., 
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.A. :MANIFEST oF Goons MERCHANDIZE AND FoRREIGY SILVER LYCENs'n BY THE 
CoiiiTTEE oF SHIPPING oF THE CoURT oF DIRECTORS oF THE UNITED EAsT INDIA 

CoMPANY To BE LADEN oN BOARD THE SHI!:' MARLBOROUGH.· CAPT. RICHARD 
:MICKLE~'EILD, CoMAND11 BY THF. SEVERA.L ·PERSONS AS Follows (VrzT.) 

. M:a. JoHN WELD. 

~1 'V 1 Small Box qt. \Vearing Apparrel Value 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. :Mathew \Veld at Fort St. Davids. 

CAPT. RICHARD MICKLEFEILD. 

RM 2 Chests Wine ]2 Dozn. each Value £.0 
w K.A. 1 2 4 Chests Wine 12 Dozn. each no. 40 

7 Chests Beer q ~. no. no. 31 
1 Chest Glasse::l ... ... } no. 10 I 1 Cask Currants ... _, ... 
1 Pipe Wine •.• , no. 20 ... 
1 Hogshead 'Vine no. 10 

···l 61Jlr. Wheels . 
2 Cases qt. 20 Pictures ... 
1 Case q'. 4 Looking Glasses ••. 
1 Case qt. 4 Sconces 

··· ~ Y"alue £60 .•. 

~::J 
£191 

On the 5 1j} Cent & Indulgence 
In Forreign Silver being his full 

allowance 'W' Indulgence 
In Ditto for Ships Stock 

1221-]0- ) 
Value £480 .... 

~pts. :MARY NICOLO PASSENG:a . 

.M l. 2 2 Chests Wearing Apparrel 
1 Box Physick 

a 1 Bundle of Bedding 
Freight Free 

~{BS. ELIZABETH FAWltNER. 

.• ..... 
....... 

73-

Directed.. 1 Small Box qt. a Silver Watch 6 1f>'r. Silk Stockings & One
Peruke, Free of Freight being for the Use of Mr. Thomas 
Bulkley at Fort 8t. George. 

,.1\ir. EDWARD, .FE~WIOK. 
E T .. 1 2 , 2 Chestss Wine qt. 12 Dozn. each Value £20 
Freight Free bei~g for the Use of Mr. Thomas ·Frederick: 

George. ·· · , · 

~{BB. GRAGE BINYON. 

... 
at Fort St. 

R B 1 2 2 Small Chests Wearing Apparrel... Value £50 ••• 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Richd. Binyon at 'Fort St. 

George. 

I T 1 2 
3 4 

5 
10 

THE R~iVERD. ~P\ TURTON. 

2 Chests Wine 12 Do'zn. each ..• 
2 Half Chests Ale 
1 Box qt. a Sadie 

Value£ 20 
.D0

• 5 ... 
D~. 3 

. . 
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Freight Free being for the Use of his Son in the Compas. Service ~t Fort 
St. George. 

.M 8 • HENRY ..1\fERTINS. 

1\IM 1-1 Iron Chest qt. Corral Beeds & Broaken Corral Value 

. £ 580-S-~ on which he has paid £ll-16-7 for Freight & 
permission into the Compas. Treasury & has given bond pur.:;uan t 
to the Order of Court being Consign'd to Joseph Collet Esqr. at 
Fort gt ~ George. 

]\fB.. JOHN SAUNDERSON: 

IO S 2 1 Case Apparrel ... Value £10 ... 
W o I 1 1 Chest Beer qt. 12 Dozn. Value £4 1 0 
Freight Free being·for the Use of his son~ 1\Ir. Richd. Jennings at Fort St. 

··Geo!ge. . . . -

M.&. JOHN r11URNER. 

N Turner 1 Case qt. Wearing Apparrel 1 
... Value £50 

1. Case qt. Sadles ... . . . .. • D0• . 14 
... 

1 Case Picheres ..• no. 5 
Freight Free being for the LJ se of his son Mr. N athanie1 Turner at ~,ort St. 

George. 

..1\!B. LAWRENCE LANE. 

L 
6

7 8 2 Chests Wine q*. 12 Dozn. each ..• Value £20 ... . .. 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Cates by Oadham Essay Master at 

.Fort St. George. · 

SR. ROBERT JE:r.."KINSON KN". 
Directed. · 2 Chests Beer qt. 12 Dozn. each .•• Value £ 9 

1 Box qt . .Apparrel · 

Freight Free being for the Use of his son Mr. Tho'. Jenkinson at Ll'ort St. 
George. 

MR. WILLIAM LEA. 
Directed. 2 Chest Beer qt. 12 Doz11

• each ... Value £9 ••• 
1 Box Wearing .Apparrel .. . •.. Value £ 15 0 0 

On which he has paid £5 8 0: for Freight into· the Campa•. Treasury 
being for the Use of ~P. Richard Lea at Fort St. George. 

EDWARD HARRISON Esqr. 

1° C 1@ 8-8 Chestt:J Wine 12 Dozn. 
each ... 

9 @ 11-3. Chests Wine qt. ' do. 
12@ 10-8 Chests Beer qt. do. 
20-21-2 Chests Syder qt. do. 

2~-1 Chest :Medicines 
23-~ Chest .Apparrel 

Value£ 80 0 0 
d0

• 30 0 0 
d0

• B6 0 0 

24-25-2 Boxes 'Jlobacco ... 

On-which he has pd. the rest is Fight & permission into the Compa•. Trea
sury for Part thereof and the rest is free of FreiD"ht being for the Use of Joseph 
Collet Esqr. at Fort 8'~ George. 0 
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.Ma. JoHN RoBINS 

I H N~. 1-1 Chest Wine 12 Dozn. ... Value £10 0 0 
On which he has.paid £ 2 for Freight into the Compa8

• Treasury being for 
the Use o£ 1\lr. John Harnage at. Fort St. George. 

EDWARD HARRISON Esqr. 

Fe?. H 12 ·1 (rlj 4.-6 Chests Wine 12 Dozn. 
each ou ••• ... Value£ 60 0 0 

F T 1 2-2 Chests . \\ ine q\ 'Ditto do: 20 0 •J 

Freight Free being for the Use of _Mr. Francis Bastings one of the Council at 
Fort St. GeorgP. 

MRs. JANE BuoDEN Passenger 

rc B 1 Chest. of Beer qt. Dozn. Value £ 
1 Half Chest Beer q\ 6 Dozn. ... d0

• 

2 Small Chests } 
1 Chest of Drawers qt. apparrel. 
1 Bundle of Bedding 
Freight Free. 

sa. RoBERT NIGHTINGALE Barrt. 

4 10 0 
2 0 0 

I D 1 @ 4-4 Chests Beer qt.. 1~ Dozn .. 
each ... · .. . .. Value£ 18 0 0 

1 @ 5-5 Chest.s Wine qt. Do. d0
• 50 0 0 

Freight Free being for the Use of 1P. Peake Agent at Bengali. > 

MB. JoHN ELWICK. · 

5-l Chest qt. 10 Dozn. quart 
Bottles Value £ 10 0 0 

4.-1 Chest qt. 10 Doz'•. points & 8 Dozn. quarts-
6. 7-2 D0

• qt. 6 I 'ozn. quarts-
, 8-1 D0

• qt. 13 Dozn. pints-
9-1 no. qt. 12 Doz11

• pints--
10-13 14-3 0°. qt. 12 Dozn. quarts each. 

. 11-1 D.o. q~. 12 Dozn. & 4 qnarts-
12-1 Do. qt. 13 Dozn. qnarts-

All Free of Freight Except 3 :rons for which he has paid £18 for Freight 
into the Compa8

• Treasury being of the Use of his Brother .Mr. Nathaniel Elwick 
one of the Council at ·Fort St. George. 

l\P18
• THEOPHILA DixsoN Passenger 

T -D 1-1 Chest Wearing Apparrel-
2-1 Box of Tea & Sugar 
3-1 Bundle· of Bedding 

1. 2-2 Cases of Wine
.Freight Free 

MR. WntiAlt HuTOHINSOY 2d. :Mate 

Directed 1 @. 6-6 Chests Beer q'. 12 Doz11
• each-Value £27-

. On the 5·~ Cent & Indulgence · 
Examd. Tho. Lewes Capt. Richard :Micklefeild 

N°. 1-1 Chest of "\Vine qt. 20 Dozn. pints Value £10-
w~ , . 
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2-1 Chest of 'Vine q~. 10 Dozn. Do. & 5 Dozn. quarts-Value £5-
3-1 Chest q'. Ditto & 8 Dozn. quarts- D3 • 12-

0n thtJ 51jl Cent & Indulgence. 

MEssu. RoGER BRADDYL & JosBPH DESILVA 

vA9 6 (m 13~ 8 Chests qt. Rough Corral~ Value£ 21i9 
¥ 

7
14- 1 Chest qt. Corral Beads- Do. 585: 5: : · 
l 5- 1 Chest Ditto- no. 458 : 6 : 6 : 

16 @ 19- 4 Chests qt. Pollish'd Peices of Corral- Do. 882: 8 : 6 : 7 

On which they have paid£ 153: 17: 4: for Freight and ~ermission 
into the Compa8

• Treasury for the above Mencon d Corral 
· & One Chest ship~d on the V ansittart and has given bond & 

Consign'd the same pursuant to the Order of Court. 

Ml!l.. RoBERT 1)!rcnEtr, 

M C 1 small Box Medicines- Value£ 6 11 6 
1 Half Chest Wine-. 0°. 5 --

Freight Free being for the Usa of :l\P. Charles 
Michell Factor at Fort ~t. George. · 

EAsT INDIA HousE LoNDON 
ye IOU:. Janl'Y. 1718/9. 

Examd. this and a former sheet 
Tno LEWEs. 

London 12th. November 1718. 

ABSTRACT (IF THE PRINCE FBEDERIOK 0AP'r. EDWARD MARTIN 

CoMMANDER FOR FoRT WILLIAM Vrzt. 
O. qr. lh s. d. 

lead 800 pieces conta. 1203: 2: 15 at 11: 9: 1Jl 0 ... £ 'i07: 2: 8 
£, B, d. I 

Iron 1431 Bars w'. 30 Tons- 18: 19: 61)? Ton 569: 5: • 
Broad Cloth 200. Bales cont". 600 Clo8

• amounting to 6,937: 11 : • 
oz. dwts, 11. d.-

Silver 80 Chests cont•. 281868 : 2 : at 5: 8 : 1fl oz ••• 79,862: 12: 'l 
0. s. d. 

Cordage 4:6 Coyles Wt. 290- at 30: 3: 1jl 0 438: 12: 6 
Ironmongers Ware 8 Casks & 23 bundles. amounting ' 

to- ... 212 : 12 : 5 

£ 88,727: 16: ~ 
Charges ... 443 : 12 : 9 ---

£89,171: 8: 11 
SAMUELL w ATl!:RS. ---

LOI-."'ION, 12m. JANUARY 171 B. 

ABSTEACT OF TBE CADOGAN CAPT. JonN HILL CoMMANDER FOR FoRT 
·WILLIAM VIZr. 

0. qr. lb. a. d. • 
Lead 992 Slabs wt. 1204 : 6 at 11 11 W 0 •.. £ 717 8 18 
I £. 8 

ron 2392 Bars wt. 50 Tons at J 3 14 W Ton ••. 935 0 0 
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0. qr. lb. 

i{or
6

Fort St.}- Iron Guns 140 wt. 246 1 27 amounting to 
eorge. 

oz. s. d. 

£255 10 9 

Silver 37 Chests wt. 1,31,672 at 5 8 W oz. • •• 
Medicines 6 Chests & 1 Cask amounting to 
Chalk & Flints 2 Loads-amounting to 

37,307 -.L 
265 0 

0 18 

4 
0 
0 

oz. B. d. 
Silver 12 Chests cont8

• 41,856 8tt 5 8 ~ oz .... 11,859 4 0 

51,340 2 4 
Charges 256 14 0 

SAMUELL w ~TERS £51,596 16 4 

LO!\"'DON 7m. JANUARY 1718. · 

AnsTRAC.'T oF THE DAwsoNNE CAPt •• ToRN RAYMOND CoMMANDER FOR 
FoRT WILLIAM VIzt. 

0. qr. lb. 

Lead 950 Slabs wt. 1403 2 13 at 11. 11 ~ 0 ... 
Broad Cloth 115 Bales cont•. 348 cloths-amounting to 
Silk Druggets 1 Bale cont8

• 20 pieces-amounting to 
0. -

Iron Guns 200 wt. 548 3 26 at 19. 10 ~ 0 

. .. £ 836 6 6 
4,247 17 4 

124 12 6 
) 

·stationary Ware 3 Chests & 1 Hamper Ink amounting to . . . · 
Iron 2412 Bars wt. 50 Tons£ 18. 14 ~ Ton •.. . .. 

544 8 2 
73 1 8 

935 0 0 
93 10 0 Packing Press I.-amounting to ••• 

oz. d 
.Silver 40 Chests wt. 139,520 wt. 5. 8 ~ oz. 
,Chalk & Flints 2 Loads-amounting to 

-SAMUELL WATERS 

Charges ... 

39,530 13 4 
0 18 0 

£ 46,386 7 6 
231 18 8 

£ 46,618 6 2 

A LisT oF SouLDIERs SaiP'D oN BOARD THE SHIP MARLBOBOUGH C.aPt. 

RICHARD 1IICKLEWIELD CoiiANDr. 

Mr. Thomas Ogden... Lieftentn. 
Benjamin Brewster Ensign. 
William Grace... Souldier. 
John Smith •.. Ditto 

_ Thomas Bennit D0
• 

John Stevenson no. 
'Villiam Macklane no. 

Oountrye. 

of London 
of London 

London 
Yorkshire 
Lincoln 
York shire 
!roland 

Trades. 

Gent. 
- Gent. 

Weaver 
Coachman 
Husbandman 

Ditto 
'\Veaver & 

Souldr. 

Age, 

26 

22 
"!.7 
23 
22 
29 
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.. 
Countrya. Trades. Age. 

Archibald Ware Souldier London Weaver 22 
John 'V right no. Norwich , Turner 25 
Richat·d Dixson 'no. St. Hellena Souldier 22 
John Hagget no. London Gardiner 21 
Thomas Bt->thell no. 'Varwickshire Hursbandman 23 
. Joseph Hopkins no . Ditto Cordwindor '30 
Robert Red path no. North Brittain Tallow Chandler 21 

. Samuell Young no. London Founder & ~2 
Souldr. 

Thomas \V arren Do. Ditto Silk,Dyer , 28 
John Saunders D'\ Ireland Blacksmith 24 
James Hay no. Norwich Souldier 27 
John Henderson D'\ ~on don Clerk 25 
William Cornelius no. Hampshire Clerk 20 
George Sand well ()o, Middlesex 'Vea.ver 20· 
Robt. Handly · I)o .. Ireland no. 27 
Robt::rt Watson no. North Brittain Glover 38-
Thomas Harrison no. Lincoln Souldier 25 
Benjamin Bennit ·no. Middlesex H ursbandman 30· 
John Taylor no. Essex Weaver 23. 
Alexandr. MaQ no. North Brittain · Clerk 23 

Phaile. 
William .Andrews no. Northam ton WeavCI' 35-
Joseph Cook no. Norfolk Glover 37 
Thomas Kent no. Lyncolnshire Gent. Servt 38· 
James Coc.k no. London Labourer 30 
Alexander Read no. North Brittain Barber 27 
'\Villiam Clark Df. Lestershire Stocking Weaver 21 
Chr.istophr. Norris no. l::ltaff ordshire Butcher 24 
Robert .Bathe · · · no. Devonshire Drapier 26· 
William Brogden· no.··· Yorkshire .Hursbandman 40 
Thomas Evaus no. South Wales Labourer 35 
Nevill Emmott .. no .. London Clerk 28· 
A.aron-Kirks no. no .. Barber & 23 nrumer 
Francis Edwin Do. Hereford shire Butcher 32 
Robert Hill no. Warwick shire Weaver 20 
John Love no. Norfolk Butcher 26· 
William Cole no. Worster shire Silknyer 22 
George Emerson ·no. London Weaver 22 
Thomas Chapman D'\ London 24 
Thomas Pau'K no. Hereford shire Vintner 34 
James Lo,w no. London Gent. 28 
Thomas ~tignell no. Ireland Gent. Servt. 19 
John Hopgood oo. London Cutlar 20 
Alexandr. Daniel no. Wilkshire Glasser 26 
Ralph Ransum no. N otingham shire Weaver 22 
Thomas Barns D. Sussex Tanner 20 

EAsT INDIA HOUSE LoNDN. 
lUTil. JA.sr1• 1718-9. Exai:nd. 

Trro: LEwEs. 
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LIST OF THE CoMPANYS PACKET TO FoRT sr. GEORGE BY THE SHIP MARLBOROUGH. 
\ 

1. Companys General LetteL· to Fort St. George dated 9th_ January 1718. 
2. Copy Companys Gen1 •. Letter to Ditto-Dated 17th. October 1718. sent 

iby the King-William. 
3. Copy Companys General Letter to the DeptY, Governour & Council of 

Fort Marlborough dated the 14th. March 1717. sent' Queen. · 
4. Invoice of tb.e Marlborough for Fort St. George amountiQg to 

£ 54050 18 6 
5. Bill of Lading of Ditto Ship. 
6. Abstract of the Prince Fredericks Cargo for Ben gall being 

£ 89171 8 11 
7. Abstract of the Dawsonnes no. being- £46618 6 2 
8. Abst,ract of the Cadogans D0

• being- £ 51596 16 4 
9. Copy of the Marlboroughs Charterparty. · 
10. List of Goods to be provided on the Coast of Choroma.ndel for the Ships 

:going out this year 1718. 
11. Observations on the Goods received from the Coast Anno 1718. 
12. List of a Junr. Mercht. & Free Merchants for Fort St. George Sign'd 

by the Secretary. . 
13. List 52 Souldiers aboard the Marlborough for Fort 81

• George Sign'd by 
Mr. Thomas Lewes. · . 

14. Manifest of Bullion~& Goods Licenced to be Shipt on the Marlborough 
·Signd by Mr. Thomf\s Lewes. . 

15. Account of Corall &ca. Licenced to be Shipt on board the Marlborough 
.& Vansittart to purchase Diamonds. ~ 

16. Patterns of 317 Bales of,Cloth & 10 Bales of 'Long Ells ' 1\!Iarlbgrough 
In the Box apart. , 

17. Accomptants Letter to the President & Council of Fort St. George dated 
gth. January 1718. 

18. Copy of A.ccomptants Letter to the Deputy Govern~'. & Council of Fort 
Marlborugh dated the 14th. March 171 'l. 

19. Copy of a !Jetter to· the Committee for Inspecting the Companys By 
J1aws Sign'd J. Ken &ca. dated 13th. Aq.gust '1718. . 

20. Two Declarations of War against Spain. 
21. Two Proclamations for recalling His Majestyes ~ubjects from foreign 

Service. 
22. Keys of 4 Chests of Medicines aboard the Marlborough m the Box 

:apart. 

· .A LisT oF SouLDIERS SHIP'D ON BOARD THl!l SHlP TOWNSHEND CAPTN. PIIILIP WORTH 
CoMANDa. (Vizt) 

Count•·ya. Trades, .Age. 

'rhomas Ogden Lieutenant London Gent. 26 
Benjamin Brewster Ensign London Gen1

• 30 
Thomas Chapman·· Souldier no. 27 
Alexand~'. Osborn D". North Bookbinder 34 

Bri.t,tai'n 
Thomas Mussell no. London Surgeon 23 
Ricbd. Dobson no. · ·Marlborough Cook 28 
Richard Darlington no. Cheshire Souldr, & 31 

Thomas Denton no. Oxford~hire 
Serjant 

Appolsterer 34 
William Holland Do. Plymouth Waterman 30 
John Sherman no~ High Jarman Souldier 24 
Wold rick Woolford Do. no. no.· 26 
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Thomas Brooks Souldier York. Souldier 3 
Thomas Prewer no. Cambridge Tanner 3 
John Townshend no. London Gunsmith 2 
John Geho no. Grantham Labourer 2 
Edward Mason no. Essex Weaver 21 
James Coward no. York Mason 2 
John Alano no. Cumberland Maulster 2' 
George .Maar~ no. Essex Cordwindor 2· 
Joseph Everet~ 

. Dl). London Weaver 2· 
Thomas Bliss no. Glostershire Husbandman 1', 
"'\Villiam Hodges no. norsetshire. Tanner 41 
Walter Easton no. ~ orth Brittain Souldier 3l 
John Macfarlan . no. no. Barber & 4( 

Souldr. 
Robert Tusten Dtl. Hartfordshire Peruke-maker 2~ 

William Gorden no. Suffolk Ditto 2] 
William Alberry no. Bristow Hattbandmaker 2~ 

John Allison no. Lancashire Coal Heaver· 2] 
David Smith no. Cambridge Husbandman 3] 
Willis Paumer no. Ireland Wax Chandler 4~ 

Nick8
• Maning Do. Brandenburgh Souldier 3~ 

Thomas Sidgwick no. York Husbandman 32 
Thomas Dau1ing no. J.~ondon ' Tobacconest 3C 
Robert Braman no. Hampshire Tapster 20 
William May no. Barkshire 'Veaver 29 
Henry Low no. London Cordwindor 29 
Jqhn Nelson no. Ditto Brick maker 28 
Jame.s Usherwood oo. Lancashire Labourer 19 
John Andrews no. London no. 21 
Thomas Gascoigne no. no. Porter 21 
1.'homas 'f urton no. Cheshire IInsbandman 22 
Henr:y Harcourt no London 19 JU • 

John Burton no. no. Gent. 22 
Richard Oliver no. no. no. 24 

East India House. 
Londn. 61h March 1718/9. 

Exam4• 'rho Lewes. 

AccoMPT oF CoRAL LYCENOED TO BE SHIPT ABOARD THE T~wNsHEND TO PUROHASE. 
DIAMONDS BY THE FOLLOWING PERSONS VIzT. 

By Abraham &} 8 Chests Markt. F. N°. 1 to 3 conta.l 
· Jacob Franco. Rough Corral . .. ..• .. . • 

1 Chest Markt no. N°. 9 cont ... Coral ~ £ 3,621_9_ 

1 :e~~s M~rkt -F'.' N°. 'io co;t:. Co;~jjl 
Beads vd.llued together at ••• . .. 

By Solomon de} 1 Small Box Markt M. C. N°. 1 conta. 
Medina Moses Coral Beads Value .1. ... ... 
Son. · 

By Roger Brad-I 1 Chest :Markt (x -- N°. 20. conta. Coral 
dyll & Joseph ~ Beads valued at 
DaSilva. J ••· ... • .. 

280 - -

727-15-3 

£4,628-16- :· 
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A. :MANIFEST oF Goons MERCHAXDIZE & .FoRREION SrLVEH. .LYCENSED BY THE Co:.urTTEE 
oF SHIPPING oF THE CouRT OF DIRECTORS OF THE UNITED EAST INDIA Com>A~TY ro 
:BE LADEN ox BoARD~r•. SHIP TowNSHEND CAPT. PHILIP WoRTH CoMANDa. :BY THE 

SEvERAL PERSONS AS FoLLows ( VIzT.) 

F. No.1. @ 8. 
~ 9. 
~. 10. -

MESS11
s. ABRAHAM & JACOB FRANCO. 

8 Cases.Rough Corral Corral Beads. 
1 Case} Value £3,621 -: 9 : 
1 D0

• . 

On which he has paid £109-58
• for Freight & permission into 

t;he Comp8
'. Treasury & has Given bond & Consigned the 

same pursuant to the Order of Court. 

MB. CHRISTIAN WEGER SLOFF. 

Directed- 1 Portmantua qt. Wearing Apparrel. 
1 Batt Case q~. a. Hatt & 2 Peruques-
1 small Box q~. Duccatt & othe.r money- , 
1-small Bo.x: qt. W!itings ~ Chaney Cupps-
1 Bundle q~. 3 Fowling ~sa. 

Freight Free being for the Use of Governr. Nessen at 'franquebar. 

~{BS. GRACE BINYON. 

R. B. 1-1 Case qt. 5 Dozn. of H_att3 & 6 Dozen c:tr. Silk Stockings 
- - Value £ 60 - --

Freight. Free being for the Use of :ur. Richd. Byniou at Fort St. George. 

THE REv». !l8
• N ATHL. SPINKS. 

a 

W S 1 (C4 3 -3. Chests Wine qt. 1-1· Doz". 8 qut. bottles each· Value-
~ £ 3t)- ·-

. 1 1 Box qt. 'V earing Apparrel- · Do. 25 - --
.. Freight Fre~ being for the l.Jse of his Son 1\P. 'ViUiam Spink.s at Bengali. 

s·. MArnEw Dunr.EY KN' .. 

M1) 1. 2-2 Chests Beer q~. 12 Rozn. each- Value£ 9-0-0. 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Henry Frankland at 

Berigall-

M". :LAURENCE LANE. 

G Drake 2-1 Chest W e~ring Apparrel- -· Value £ 50-4-0. 
Freight ..l!~ree being for the Use of Mr. George Drake Factor 

at Fort St. George. · 

M ". GEoRGE Cot. E. 

Directed N°. 1-1 Box qt. Wearing App.arrel Books and Small Necessarys. 
Fr~ight Free being for the l:se of Mr. Humphrey Cole 

Factor in Beng3.ll-
' 

M". PETER DIHABCE. 

ICO 1@ 617 Chests of Wine qt. 76 Dozn. 
ICH 75 · 

Value£ 70-0-0. 

On which he has paid £ 15 for Freight into the Comas. 
Treasury being for Govr. Uollet at Fort St. George. 

M". JoHN SAU:NDERS. 

10\ S 1 Chest. qt. Wearing .A.pparrel- Value£ 25 - -
Freight Free being for the Use of his Son Mr. John Saunderson 

at Dieu Island. 
11 
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MR. SAMUELL .MOREIAND PASRI!NGER. 

SM 1. 2-2 Half Ohests of 'Vine qt. 12 Dozn. 
· o-1 Chest Beer q'. 12 Dozn. 
4-1 Case Empty bottles-

6. 7-2 Cases qt. Apparrel-
5-1 Cask of Cheese

Freight Free. 

M•. HENRY RoGERs. 

Value£ 10--0 -. 
no. 4-10-0. 
no. 1 -2-0. 
D0

• 30 -0-0. 
no. 1-12-0. 

EP Dir~cteil-2 Sri:.all Boxes qt. Wearing Apparrel and a Fiddle. · . 
Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Edward Page one. of the 

Council at Fort William in Bengali. 

JoB~ BLUNT Esqr. 

I Blun~-1-1 Small Box qt. _ty"earing Apparrel Freight Free'being for the 
· Use of his Son. in the Compa8

• Service at Fort St. George. 

MR. THOMAS THEOBALDS. 

T t T 1 Case qt. ·15 Rheams of Paper- Value£ 15 . 
Freight. Free being fo~ the 1Jse of Mr. Theobalds at Fort St; George. 

THE R.I!.V.KRD. M8
• TuBTON. 

Directed- 1 Small Case qt. Cloth for 3 Sutes of Cloath- Value £ 3·5. 
Freight Free beingfor_the Use of Mr. John Turton at Fort St. George. 

:M:•. EDMOND FoxLEY FREE MERCHANT .. 

E F 1. 2- 2 Chests Wine qt. 12 nozn. Value £ 10- -
1 @ 3- 3 Chests Beer qt. 12 nozu. each- no. 13- 10 -
1- 2- 2 Chests qt. Wearing Apparrel- Do. 50- -

Freight Free. 

M• .. JoHN GouLD. 

SF 1@ 4-4 Chests of Wine qt. 12 Dozn. each--Value £ 40-
1 @ 6 - 6 Chests Beer qt. Ditto. no- 2 7 -

Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Samuell Feake at Bengali. 

M•. THOMAS p ANNUEL. 

PM 2 Half Chests qt. 12 Dozen of 'Vine Value£ 10-
Freight Free being for the Use of Capt. Peter Mattson at Bengali. 

M:&. HFNRY NFWMAN. 

Z G 1 ·2 - 2 Chests qt. Books-
' lb. 

3 - 1 Cask qt. a small Barril Lam black 56 of Brass nn·. 
- lb. 

wrought and 56 of Copper unwrought-
4@ 7- 4 Portmantuas qt. Cloaths & Books-

lb. 
8 :- l Chest qt. a Box of medicines 56 of Antimony 

lb. lb. 
28 of Hard Soap 56 of Tin in 2 Blocks & Several 

I h. 
Wcels of unwrot. Iron & 58! of Steel-

9. 10. 13. 14- 4 Chests of Beer- · 
11 - 1 Cheshire Cheese in Lead-
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owt. qr. lb. 
12 - 1 Pigg of Lead wt. ~- 3- 21 
15-1 Ch~st of Books- · 
16-1 Box of Books-
17-l Cask of Oyle qt. 8 Gallons- · 

83 

18-1 Case qt. 12 Gallons Strong Liquors-
19-1 Portmanteau & 3 Cloak baggs with books & 

Cloaths. · 
W I. I L-1 Chest of Books for Fort St . George
W · I -1 Box Cordial W atera-

z 1 G -1 Box of Books for Tranquebar-

All Free of Freight being sent out by the Ho:p.ob1
e. the Society for Propogat

ing the Gospel in Forreign Parts, & is for the Use of the Protestant Missionaries 
at Tranqu'eba;rr. · · 

CAPr. PHILLIP WoRTH. 

In Forreign Si1V':1r being his full allow-
ance ~ the. Comp~~.~. Indulgence 
(having no order to Ship Goods . , . 

In Ditto for Ships Stock .• . . · ... 

~P. JoHN PERRY. Ju.Na. MEHCHr. 

£1,200 - -
400 - -

I P-1. 2-2 Half Chests of Beer- V nlne £ 6 - -
3. 4-2 Half Chests of Ale- D0

• 6 - -
n-1 Half Chest of Red Wine- Do. 5 - -
7-1 Box of Sugar-
6-1 Cask of Cheese-
4--1 Chest A pparrel-

Freight Free. 

Value£ 2--
0°. 10 --

SB. ROB I HT NIGHTINGALE BARROT. 

S L- 1 Chest of Beer- Value£ 4-10 -
Freight Free ?eing for ~he Use of Mr. Loy'd in Bangall. 

PL 

· MR. Soi.oMoN DE MEDINA MosEs SoN. " 

1 Box qt. Corral Beads Value £280 - -
On which he has pai9. £ 5-12' for Freight & permission int<J 

the Comp". Treasury. · · · 

MR. PAUL LARWOOD· ]'REE MERCHANT. 

5 1 Chest of Beer ... 
1 1 Chest of Apparrel & N ecessarys 
2 1 Box of Batts 
3 · 1 Case of Drinking Glasses 

o. 
tf 1 Tub qt. 1 wt. Qheese 
1 1 Chest wine · 

Freight Free 

Value£ 3 15 -
D0

, 60--
D0

• 4 15 -
D0

• - 13 ..:...: 

}lbss118, RooER BRADYLL & JosEPH DA HtLVA. 

¢NO. 20. 1 Box of Corral Beads Value £727-15-3 
On which he has paid£ 14-12-: for Freight & permission 

into the Compas. Treasury & have Given bond &ca. 
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Ms.. JoHN ELWIOK. 

No. 2-1 Case qt. horse Harness Books & small.Necessarys-
3-1 Case qt. 2 Picturrs with Gold Guilt Frames. 
-1 Pair of Wheels & an Iron Axel Free-
-2· Cases of Wearing Apparrel & N ecessary8-
-1 Case qt. Small .N ecessarys-

Fr~ight Free being for the Use of Mr. Elwick at Fort St. George. 

sa. THOMAS ~1tiANKLAND BARROT. 

1. F N°, 1. 2-2 Chests of Wine qt. 22 Dozn.- .. . V a.lue £20 - -
Freight Free being for the USA of Mr. Henry Frankland One of th~ Oounci 

at Bangall. 
M&. RICHARD SKINNER. 

S S N°. 50-1 Small Chest qt. Apparrel ... •.• Value £12 - -
. . .Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Jennings On:~ of the Council at ForJ 
St. George 

MR. HENRY NoRRis. 

Hugh Norris- 1 Small. Box qt. Brass locks for Doors .. . Value £20 - -
Freight· Free being .for the. Use of Mr. Hugh Norris at Fort St. George-

ELIHU YAI,E EsQ\ 

1 .. N N N°. 1-1 Chest of Beer- •.. Valpe £I 10 -
2-1 Chest of Wine- . . no. 10 -. -

· • -1 Small Box qt. vVearing Apparrel- no. - - --
On which he has pd.£ 5 for Freight int.o the Compas. Treasury being for the 

use of Elihu Nicks at FortS'. George. 
Examr. THo LEWEs. 

ys.s. ABIGAIL BICKLEY. 

Ship Townshend. 
Directed- ·1 Small Box qt. Wearing Apparrel-

Freight Free being for the Use of Mr. Godfrey Van 
St. Davids. 

M118
, ELIZABETH PoWNEY. 

••• Value £3 -
Ittern Ensign at Fort 

Directed- 1 Small Case qt. 2 Pictures- ... Value £10 10 -
Freight Free being for the Use of Capt. John Powney at Fort 8'. George. 

M•. THOMAS BouGHTON CHIEF MATE. 

W. N°. 1@ 8-8 Chest of Wine •.• Value£ SO. 
On the 5 ' Cent & Indulgtmce. 
East India House. 

_London, ye. 6'h March 1718/9. 
'!'his & the preceeding sheet of Paper annexed Exam11 • 

THo. LEWEs. 

These are to certify the President & Council of Fort St. George and all others 
~thin the Jurisdict.ion thereof whom it doth or may conce.rn That the Court of 
D1r~ctors of the Umted Compa~y of Merchants of England Trading to the East 
Ind1es have thought fit to constJtotA and appoint and thereupon the 23rd. day of 
Decemr. last constituted & appointed the Bearer hereof THOMAS OGDEN Gentleman 
at present .residing in. London to ?e Lr~UTENANT of a Company of Foot Souldiers 
employed ·In the Serv1ce of. the said Untted Company at the said Fort St. George 
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or elsewhere undPr the said Jurisdiction and that the said President and Council 
are to give him a Commission accordingly in the usual Form of Commissions 
Granted to Persons who are entertain'd Lieutenants of Souldiers in the Service of 
the said United Company at the said Fort St. George IN WITNESS whereof I 
have hereunto Sst my hand at the East India hous·e London this Fifth day of 
January Anno Dom 1718 and in the fifth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 
George by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland King Defender 
of the Faith &ca. · THo WooLT.EY 

Sec"~~. · 

.AccoUNT oF CoRAL, WROUGHT PLATE & RussiA HYPEs SHIP'!' oN BOARD TilE SHIPS 
U~"'"DERMENTIONED BY THE FODLOWING PERSONS TO PURCHASE DIAMONDS VIz"". 

On the Marlborough. 

By Roger Braddyll·& Joseph} 15 Chests Markt ¢ N°. 5. a 19 qt. R~ugh Uorall & 
Da Siva. · Corall Beads Val. ••• •.• £ 4691-17-6. 

Henry ::Merttins and Joseph } 1 Chest :Markt M.M. N°. l. qt. Coral Beads.& 
Da Silva. . Rough Coral Val. £ 580-3-2 

£ 5,272-0-~ 

On the Vansittart. 
Oz dwt. 

By Ro!!er Braddyll and Joseph ~ J. Chest Markt I. C. N°. 1. qt. 870 10 
DaSilva. 5 Wrought Plate Val · £ 24-6-12-10 

By Do. · 200 Russia Hydes Value £ 102-13 -4 

3-+9 .:..6 -2 

LIST OE FACTORS FOR BENOOOJJEN WHO [TAKB] PASSAGE ON THE SHIPS 
UNDKRMENTION'D VIzor. 

Richard Carter Factor on the Godfrey. 
Claude Allen Jamineau do. ·do. 
Phil. Heigham Wbeak do. I Suppose they will go 
"\Villiam Frohock do. r by ye. Craggs 
Edwin Norris do. J frigott. 

The above List of Factors Certifyd this 14t11
• day of Jafiry 17!8 by me. 

THo WooLLEY 
Seory. 

LIST oF THE CoMP.A.NYs PACKE'r To Fo&r ST. GEoRGE BY THE SHIP Gol>FREY. 

N°. l. Triplicate Companys General Letter. to Fort St. George dated 91h. 

Janrr. 1718. 
2. Copy of the Godfrey's Cbarterparty, to be sent wth. the Ship to 

Bene". · 
3. List of a Junr. :Merchant & Free Merch18

• for Fort S'. George Sign'd 
by the Seery. the 14"\ Ja.firy. 

4. List of Factors for Bencoolen signd by the Seery. 
5 • .".Manifest of Buillion & Goods licanced to be shipt on board the 

Godfrey Signd by ])fr. Thomas Lewes. 
6. List of 5 Sonldiers on board the Godfrey for Fort. b'. George Sign'd 

by Mr. Thomas l.Jewes. · 
7. Two Declarations of the War against Spain. 
8. Two Proclamations for recalling His ~Iajestys Subjects from foreign 

service. 
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His MAJESTIES MosT GRACIOt"S SrxBcH 1'u BOTH HousEs OF PARLIAlfE.NT. 

On Tuesday the Eleventh Day of Novembe'r, 1718. 

Mr LoRDs AND G.E:t-."TLEMR...'>\', 

· . Since your last Recess, I hav~, by the ~Hessing of .Almighty'"G?d, Co~cluderi 
such Terms and Conditions of Peace and ~lance between the Greates~ Prmces ot 
Europe as will in all human Appearance, mduce others to follow Their Example: 
and Iri;ke any Att~mpts to Disturb the Publick Tranqnillity, not only Dangerous: 
but Impracticable. 

. These Enuauements! I am perswaded, will be so much the more .Agreeable to 
aJllly Good R~bjects, as t~ey bind t~e Contra?ting Powers to Support the Sue· 
cession to these Kingdoms m AJ y Family, to which some were not at all, and others 
not so fully bound by any former Treaties. 

DurinO" the whole Course ·of these Negotiations, a most Strict Regard bas 
been had t~ the Interests of Bpain, and better Conditions have been Stipulated 
for ·that KinO', than were insisted upon in his BehaJf even at the Treaty of Ut1·echt; 
but the Wa/in Hungary (which by Our :Mediation is since happily ended) ]laving
tempted the Con~ of Spain: ~just~y to Attac~ the Emnpe~or! _and the Hopes they 
have since conceived of raiSmg Disturbances tn Great Bntatn, France, and else
where havinO' encouraO"ed them to believe, that We should not be able to act in 
f>nsu~ce of Our Treaties for the Defence of the Dominions Invaded by them, 
nor even to support those other Essential and Necessary Conditions of the Treaty 
of Utrerht, which Provide against the great Monarchies of Europe, being at any 
time hereafter United under one Sovereign; .They have not only Persisted in such 
a Notorious Violation of the Public Peace and Tranquillity, but have rejected all 
Our Amicable Proposals, and have broke through their most Solemn Engagements 
for the Security of Our Commerce. . 
· To• vindicate therefore the Faith of Our former Treaties, as well as to maintain 
those which We have lately made, and to protect and defend the Trade of My 
Subjects, which has in every Branch been violently and unjustly oppressed, it 
became necessary for Our Naval Forces to check their Progress. It was reason
able to hope, that the Success of Our Arms, the repeated Offers of Friendship, 
which I have never ceased to make in the most pressing manner, and the Measures 
taken in Concert with the Emperor, and the Most L"hristian King, to restore the 
Publick Tranquillity, woul~ have produced a better Disposition in the Court of 
Spain ; but I have received Informations, that instead of listening t<> Our reason
able Terms of Accommodation, that Court has lately given Orders at all the Ports 
of Spai1'; and of the JVest-bulies, w fit our Privateers, and to take Our Ships. 

I am perBw;tded that a Britb;h. Parliament will enable Me to resent such 
Treatment, as becomes Us; And it is with Pleasure that I can assure you of 
the ready and friendly Resolutions of Our Good Brother the Regent of Pra1Jce, to 
concur and joyn with Me in the mosf vigorous :Mea~ures. 

The fi~m Confidence I repose in the Affections of My People, together with 
My earnest Desire t<> ease them of every Charge not absolutely nece~sary, deter
mined :Me, immediately after the Exchange of the Ratifications of Our great 
.Alliance, to make a Yery considerable Reduction of Our Land-Forces; nor could 
I better express, than by so doing, how little We apprehend the .Attempts of Our 
Enemies to disturb the Peace of My Kingdoms, even though Spain should think 
fit to continue some tlme in War. Our Naval Force Imp]oved in Concert with 
Our -?~ies ":ill, I trust in God, soon put a happy End to the Troubles which the 
~bthuns VIews of th~t ~onrt have begun, and secure to lily Subjects the Execu
tion of the many Treaties In force relating to Our Commerce. 

Gentlsmen cl the House of Commons. 
1 m~st desire you to grant Me such Supplies, as will enable Me to carry on 

the Sernce of the Year. I have given Orders to ha¥e the proper Estimates laid 
before !ou, whereby yon will perceive I have reduced the E.xpence as much as 
Our Circumstances can well admit. I have the Pleasnre to observe to yon, that 
the Funds appropriated for Sinking the Pnblick Debt~, have answered above 
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Expectation. I must however recommend to you to consider of proper Methods 
:for Improving them, by preventing the Frauds and Abuses daily committed in the 
Public Revenues, not doubting but in all your Proceedings, you will have that 
Regard to the inviolable Preservation of the Pnblick: Credit, which may quiet the 
Minds of all those that have trusted to Pai:liamentary Engagements. 

. }[ y Lords and Gentlemen. . 
There never was a time when your Unanimity, your Vigour, and Dispatch, 

were more necessary to so many good Bnds, as those We have now in View. I 
:have done l\fy Part. It remains with you to give the last· Finishing to this great 
Work. Our Friends and Our Hnemies, both at Home and Abroad, are waiting the 
Event of your Resolutions : And I dare promise My Self, that the first have 
nothing to apprehend, nor the others to hope from your Conduct in this important 
.Juncture, who have, during the whole Course of My Reign, given such lively 
Proofs of your Zeal and Affection to My Pet·son, and of your Love to your Country. 

· Finis. · · 

A LisT OF SouLDIERS. SHn>ED oN BOARD THE GoDFREY 8.\MUELL PAYNE Co~rAND". 
ron. FoRT sT~ GEORGE:. 

James Adye Souldier of London · Disstiller 35 
Thomas Aye Ditto no. CJerk •. . 30 
Joseph Morley Do. 
Daniel Morley D0 

•. 

William Rogers Do. 

••• Cambridge vVeaver & Souldr. 25 
London Silk Weaver 29 

••• JJyncoln D0
• 21 .. 

EAsT INDIA HousE LoND:s. 
t'· l4~h JanrY, 1718-9. 

- • Examd. 
r.rHo. LEWES .. 

A MANIFEST oF Goon,g MERCHANDIZE AND FoRREIGN SILVER LYCENS'D BY· •rJJE 
CoMITTEE oF SHrPPING oF THE CounT oF Dru.EcroRs oF THR U NITEJJ EAsT INDIA 
CoMP.... TO BE LADEN oN BOARD THE SatP GoDFREY CAPTw. SAMUELL PAYNE. 
CoMA.NDa. BY THE SEVERAL PERsoNs AS Fottows •. 

Vizt. 

JoHN ~REEMAN EsQ•. 

T. C. N°. 1 @4-41 Chests Beer qt;l2 Dozn. each ••• 
5-1 Chest Wine qt. 12 Dozu .... 

6. · 7-2 Chests Wine qt, 10 Dozn. each 
8-1 Small Box q~. Apparrel. 
9-1 Pott of Snuff . 

Value£ 18. 
D0

• 10. 
D0

• 20. 

.Freight Free being for the U3e o£ Mr. rrhoma3 Co:>k at Fort St. George. 

CAP'. SAMUEL PAYNE. 

S P 1-1 Case qt. 20 Sadles ... Value£ 15. 
-3Boxes} 

-1 Cask 
q•. Ratts ... no. 70. 

. On the 5.1? dent & Indulgence. 
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_ C A- ~ 1...:...1 Chest Beer qt. 12 noz•. 

~--r Chest J Wine . . .. 
1()---1 Hamper J 
4-TCask.of Cheese 

Value£ 4:-10. 

no. 15. 

nc.. 3. 
~~ Bundle of Bedding .. 

FRE~GHT FREE. 

: ·· · . . [ . • in g) Free- Merchant. 
No.! @ 5-S Hampers Wine q'. 3 Doz•. each Value£ 10. 

1 Chest Wearing A pparrel no. 8. 
6 Cheeses in a Matt. 

E. E. 1-1 Chest of Wine q ... 12 Dozn. & 4 quarts. 
2-1 Ditto qt. 12 Doz•. & 8 quarts. 
3-1 D0

• qt. 'i Dozn. & 1 quart. 
Freight Free-

M•. THOYAS BAYLEY. 

T. B. 1 Chest Wearing_Apparrel-} Value £ 20 _ 
1 Case qt. a Fowling ljr. 
Freight Free being for tbe \Jse of his Son M.r. 1: 

Writer at Bencolen. 

. M•. SAlWELL CoLE 3li. lliTE. 

fl5@ 18-2 Half Chests of Ale- Value £4--10-
• - · · 2 Half Chests of t:)yder-

On the 5 1j} Cent & Indulgence . 

.M·. JliOHARD CARTER :fACTOR. 

R. C. 1- 1 Chest of Beer qt. 5 Doz•.- Valne £2--
2- 1 Ditto qt. 9 Dozn- no. 4---
3- 1 Box of Batts--- no. 3u - --
6- 1 Box Cutlary Ware no- 20 - -
4-. 1 Chest Apparrel-
5-· 1 Box of Pipes-

. Freight .Free 

1r• .. J .&coB Prrr F.:au M.KROHA~"T. 

I 'J P- 7 @ 9- 3 ChAsts Beer 12 Doz•. each-Value£ 13-10-
6- 1 Chest Wine qt:12 Doz•. Value 10--
5- · 1 Box Tobs.cco- no. :> - -
1- 1 Case Pickles-· no. - - -· 

2 @ 4 ~. 3 .Box~s of Pipes- . ' D". __ 3 - -
10. 1l - 2 o~ses ~pirrjts-. ]}'. . 2 10 _. 

1 O}lest Apparrel- . no. 20--
12 1 Case of Cheese- D0

.- 1-1Q-
FrE>ight Freir-

CAPT. SAltUELI. ]• A-r-NE. 

In Forreign ~ilver r Indnlgencc 
In Ditto for Ships St<>ck ... ... 

EAS1' I:nu. Hol:'sE LoNDO!V 
ye 14th Jan-rr. 1718-9. 

£ 5i2 11 
220 : 



Despatches from Jllnsland, 1717-21. 

N°. 1. Triplicate CompariyR General Letter to ]fort St. George dated the gt" 
·. · .January, 1 '(18. ~ent by the Marlborough and Vansittart with 

addition 1?' Towneshend dated the 4th, March 1718. 
'; 

2. Copy Companys General Letter to Fort St. GEJorge dated the 17tt:.. 
October 1718. sent by the King William. 1 • ' 

3. Invoice of the Towneshend amounting to £80,541: 15 ·""':""" 
.. .. . 4~. Bill of. Lading. of Ditto Ship. . . . 

5~ Copy :of th~ To.wne.shends Charterp;1rty._ . 
.. 6. List.··~£ ~?bds·, to b.e :provided on the Coast of Choromandell [forJ 

. Shtps gomg out thts· Year 1718. . . · · ·. · 
7. Observations on the Goods received from the Coast .Anno 1718 .. s: List of ~ · J~:n1or Met·chaD.t & Free Merchant for Fort St, George-

Signed by the Secretary.· · · · 
·9. ·List pf 44 l::)ouldiers. aboard the Towneshend for Fort St. George,· 
· · Signed b.v Mr. Thomas Lewes. ·· 

10. Manifest of . Bu1lion & Goods Licenced to be Shipt aboard· the 
· Towneshend Signed by Mr. Thomas· Lewes. · · · 
11. Account ·of Cnrall Lycenced to ·be Shipt aboard the Towneshend 

to purchase Diamonds. · 
12. Copy of a Letter t~ the Committee for Inspecting the Companys .By 
. . Laws Signed· J. Ken &ca. dated the 13th· August 1718. · 
'13. Two Declarations of War against Spain. · 
. 14.· Two Proclamations for recalling His Majestyes Subjects from 

ForeiO'n Service. · · '. · · 
. 0 . . .· 

15. Covenants of Mr. George Drake with Bond to perform them, to 
· Commence· Factor from the ]Qth of November 1717. · Remember 
· to fill up the Blanks of time & place when & where Signed. ~ealed 

& Deliver'd, ~o be Wittnest by _two Persons and returned 1P'. first 
. Ship. ·' . . . . . . 

16~ Cor.>y of the Committee of Shippings· Observations· and Remarks. on 
. ··· Dr .. Ellis's Report _of Medicines at Bombay, with the Answer of th& 

Master & Wardens of the . Apothecarys Company dated ··at 
Apothecarys Hall 4th March 1718 & Signed. by ,John Meres. 

17 ~ Packet Directed To the Honb1e. the President & ·Council for aU the 
· Forces & Affairs of the English Nation at Fort William in Bengali 

-TO; be forwarded thither by the first good oppL1rtunity in the Bo.ie-
. apart-Mem0

• It contained Vizt. · . .·. 
N°. 1. ·copy of Companys General Letter to Bengali dated 9th January 

1718. sent by the Dawsonne and Cadogan. . · 
2. List of Goods. to be Provided in the Bay of Bengali for the Ships 

going out this Year 1718. . .. 
3. Two Declarations of War against Spain. · 
4. 'l'wo Proclamations . for recalling his Majestyes Subjects f.Nm 

. Forr(·ign s~rvice. . : . . 
5~. Cornmitt~e of 8hippirigs Observations and .Remarks on Doctor Ellis's 

Report of Medicmes at Bombay, with the Answer of the Master 
and Wardens of the A pothecarys Company dated at Apothecarys 
Hall 4th March 1718. and Signed [by] John Meres. . 

6, Covenants of 1\{r~. Gabriel Hanger with Bond to perform them: tG 
Commence Factor from the lOth o£ September 1718. Rcm(miber 
to fill up the Blanks ·of' time .and place where and when Signed 
Sealed & Delivered-to be Wittnest by two Persons and return(il~ 
? first Ship. 
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GENERAL LETI'ER ro FoRT ST. GEORGE, DATED APRIL 26, 1721. [ P1tblio DP-spatcke8 
. f1'om Enaland, Vol. 23, pp. 1-20.] 

r.oNDON 26m. APRIL 1721. 

OuR PRESIDENt AND 

. CouNciL or FoRT 8'. GEoRGE. 

1. When we sent away the Monmouth We ~bought We should have ha~ very 
little or no occasion· to write Y.ou further. t~1s season. but the.pr~sent circum
stances of affairs (then taken notice of) detammg our Sh1ps to this time We have 
by the Godfrey and Hanover (which with the Princess Anne lately arriv'd) 
re«~eiv'd your Letter of the 2nd. September last in answer to what We directed in 
O~rs by the Mary Duke of Cambri~ge ~ other.Ship~ as also your Consulta~ion 

· Book and papers in the packets and therewith Letters from Mr. Hastmgs 
M' Elwick & others The AccCl'unts therein contain'd give us the greatest 
~n~asieness and surprize to see the Orders We wrote in euch pressing Terms 
~nd for such cogent re.asons slighte~ ~nd disob~y'd an~ the answers given as 
reasons for your proceedmgs so very tr1fimg and frivolous m some parts and j:mch 
flagrant breaches or misconstructions of our possitive orders in others as if 
design'd for so many insults on our· Authority and understanding what we told 
you our opinion some years ago why We would not have above feven.' of Council 
if death or absence reduced it to that N urn ber This is to be interpreted only as 
an advice not an order and a strange· and never before heard of Doctrine there. 
upon advanced That the President and Council have an undoubted power to 

· Encrease that Number notwithstanding the Companys opinion Four years before 
If the -Majority see a just occasion had this been only the hair brain'd Notions of 
·a Giddy headed Youngster 'Ve could have slighted & pity'd it But when We 
.find the Council in the General J..~etter Patronizing it and referring Us thereto to 
justify their proceedings It is time for Us to look about Us & crush this Cockatrice 
of Rebellion in the Egg We have often found fault with some instances of 

. misniannagement & genera1ly in an Expostulatory mild manner hoping thereby 
to bring our affairs into a faithfull frugall and regular method o£ administration 
as being unwil1ing to proceed to rougher method of Cure llut since Lenitives 
will ·not do and the Infectious Gangrene spreads so fast We mnst though with 
regret apply the last remedy lest the yet sound parts should be tainted and Our 
.1\ffairs at Fort St. George become incurable for which & other rrasons we shall 
touch upon in the sequell of this Letter We have Resolved to dismiss and do 
hereby dismisse M'. Hastings 1\:P. Horden & M'. Cooke from any longer 
continuing in Our Service after Receipt hereof and do herewith send a 
Commh:sion under the Companys Common Seal for repealing and making void 
that sent in December 1719 (whereby M1', Hastings was made President and others 
appointed of the Council of Fort s•. George, and for Constituting l\f'. Elwick in 
his stead President of :Port 8'. George and the Persons therein mention'ti to be 
the Council there and in case of M'. Elwick's death or totall absence then the 
next of Council The persons therein named to be of the Council must take 
their places and stations as thereby directed and in case of any of their decease 
-or tot~ll absence then :Mr. Joseph Houghton is to be and succeed Youngest of 
1JonnCil If there ~e occasion for more than one to fill up the council to· Eight 
.the next after him to succeed is Mr. George Tullia and on the like occasion 
J\1'. Thom~s :Bulkley aft.er said M'. Tnllie which is Our peremptory Order We 
tell yon thtil not only because of the new and unprecedented distinction between 
an advice and. an Order for which the authors and abetters may take the con8e
que!J.Ce for thetr deserved reward but Likewise to prevent any future attempt of 
addmg persons to the Council by particular influence & to serve corrupt 
purposes as .hath. been of Iat~ put in practice and we hope our present and all 
fnt.ure Councils w11I take warnmg not to offend in the like manner. 
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2. We direct and order the said Commission (as soon as JOU can ~~;~tte~s 
re-ady for it) be publickly proclaimed & in the mo:st solemn manner First in the 
Commltdion Room and then at tht' Town Ball for the Generall Information of all 
the Inhabitants a~d from fLenc.e the ·aforesaid President & Councill are to adjourn 
to the Co~11ltation Room there to settle the manner of proceedinrrs in the 
Enquirys touching _the mismanagements pointed at in Generall 'I~erm~ in the 
said Corni~on &_all such others as were directed in our Letter by the Mary 
and follo'Wlllg Ships dated the 19:tih. December & 3 11 Febfy. 1719, and also wLat 
Till oo taken notice of in the following parts of this Letter. 

3. We expect you will not split on the same Rock yor. imed.iate 
predecEB.;ors did if you do JOU may expect the like fate for \Ve will never endure 
to ba¥e Our orders di5obe;y'd or perrerse interpretations put upon them contrary 
to or notoriomly diffen-nt from the p]ain Import and common meaning of the 
wonh as in par. ~S. We are told onr Letters were wrote on a supposition lP. 
CoHett vras at Fort St. George buti he being gone the then President and Council 
were at a full stancl with respect to the Enqnirys. conc.erning his supposed ill 
mannauement antl it wou'd be thought by most to sa¥our of Jnjustice to E.xhibite 
a Ch;ve a~n.st a man who was absent Reperuse those Letters and see 
wht-ther

0

the Charge was against him only, whether in par•. 11. We oid not 
tell you of the complaints in Ge:c.ernll and among other Instances there 
enum.erated Tho.se of the sale of severall Goods which to be sure though 
the then President might oTeriuflnence yet he did not sell alone The- complaints 
c;,f the Black Merchants and a reference to the Letter of J. Ken &.c•. & whether 
it was not in that pat". :eaid the complaints were only in great measure against 
Mr. Collett and to the like purpose in par"'. IS which supposes: they were against 
others also· whether the whole Ten~ur of that Letter doth Lot . run in 
Generall Terms of persons accused a.~ in par\ 15 and some named as in paras. 24 & 
~7, among others in the Letter of the 19'11

• December. 
4. In par ... 96 ll~~'. Colletts reply is called a wort but Tery Pathetick of answer 

Tl::at the scurrilous Libel deserv'd nothing but contf>mpt till the amhors appear'd
and yet vrhen a Charge was Exhibited by M ... Frederick who appeard by .setting his 
name thereto d•at par11 adds that as he loo'k't upon himself as a person prejudiced 
in conrse there was no just rea.:son to be~eit"e a word he said and ther-efore no 
e.nqmry to be made whether all or part oi that charge was true or false. 

5. We mention these amon;.;- mauy other instances To .show the reason We 
have to re.E.ent the like usage To warn you against the like faults and that you 
may not tell us as [in] that 9·5 par... That though it was not proper to make a 
Public\: Enquiry yet some of th~ supposed injnr'd PerRons nam'd have been 
pril"ateuy examin.'d _and confe.st most of the Facts are fahe from whenr.e it is 
condude.d th~ re3t are so too. Did the penman of tbat paragraph think he was 
""ritin!" to Children or that We would admit of such au inference Or could any 
of th'D~ that ~ign'd it make the like conclusion if they but consider'd the Import 
of the words; do's not the words most of the facts were fa]Ee imply some were 
true ha.Cl the instances been gi¥en who were so e.xammin'd "What parts they had 
di.Eown'd it had ~en somewhat betwr but even then private exalliina.tions would 
haYe ci:ren u.s very little satisfaction We know well enough tbat the Nati't'es 
da.re ;ot say what they think especially under the Terror of an arbitrary 
Den10tick PrPrident's cruelty that can imprison and dyet tbem for weeks 
a!;!d • ~Iont.hs together with Rice and Wa•..er and deny them Tobacco Beetle and 
other RefreF.hment.s which by Custom are become babituall and a second nature 
to the suffererg Therefore it was We inrenderl the Examinations should be 
open tbat if any Artfoll ad¥ant.age should be taken then or afterwards to punish 
any of the complainants for telling their Just Greriances we mjgbt ha.l"e Notice 
tbereQf fr<Om some or other honest principled persons that would commiserate 
thE-ir condition or being itjfluenced by a Generous concern for the good of their 
NatiYe Countrey & the English Reputation and justice would not fail to let us 
know it. 
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~- . 6. 'l'he Excuse about not causing t~e pommission. ot~t ?f Chancery is alike 
trifling and frivolous for though wher~ 1t xs firs~ m?nbon d t.n the ~Attar of the 
J{~Ua •. uecember it is Raiif in Generall to be on sp~Olall o~castons which o~ght not 
to have been interpreted to relate only to the affair of M. Collett unless It could 
by a. spirit of prophecy be well af?rmed t~at · th~re would ne~:r after be .an.y · 
· eciall occasion to make use of 1t Yet m par • 1 04; of the ti . Febr·tary 1t 1s 
~rther E:x:plain'd to be to· Qualify Persons to administer oaths and take Affidavits 
fu common as well as uncommon cases But let them look to it who refused to 
administer the Oaths of Qualifications and disobey'd the mandate of the High 
Court of Chancery when they oome ~ithi.n the.~earer reach of its authority as to 
the Captains We shall not forget the1r dtsobedience when tb.ey return. 

··. 7, We know well enotigh that the President and Council _·can administer 
Iawfnll oaths but We know-also that there are ways and means ·and have been to 
intimidaw Persons fr<ml. appearing to make them· and therefore that Commission 
Empower'd others whose integrity We thought We could depend on as an 
additionall assistance in such case and also to take affidavits that might warrant 
the brinaing on a just complaint if the President and the Majority of th~ Councill 
were un;.illing to receive it and would gladly stiffle it to screen any of themselves 
<>r friends or under .Agents from makiug reparation for extortions or oppressions 
when plainly prov'd upon them. . 

~- · · R Anoth~r fl::.grant breach of Our Orders is the Sn:;pension of Mr. Elwick 
without giving him a written Copy of the complaint against him and a reasonable 
to give his answer thereto in writing even the Suspending him then unless for 
plain infidelity or other causes for which the Campa. have or shall direct 
Suspension ·and these as well prov'd as the Nature of the case would allow of 
would have been wrong But it seems plain to Us that his Susp1msio~ was before 
resolv'd. upon and lest the said Orders should not prove strong enough to warrant 
it The President added a very extraordinary and till now an unheard of reason 
to bring it about That if Mr. Elwick was oontinued at the Council he would no 
longer sit in the Chair. 

-~ 9. The President in his Letters urges. for Support of that Reason That 
}{r. Elwick was continually interrupting Business and hindering the Currency of 
{)ur Affairs by frequent objections and disputes had thi~ been the true rea.son & 
that he did it for love of contention and clogging of the course of your proceed .. 
ings Why had he not been first friendly reprimanded in Council and if he. 
persisted proper Entrys made of it in Consultation ne1thcr of which we can find 
i9r Us to judge of here with his reasons given in and enter'd if he thought fitt to 
<>:ffer any and then you need not fear but we would have cured the evill effects of 
such a spirit of contradiction This method \Ve require to be practiced in future 
for We beleive no man of Common understanding would expose himself in this 
manner But if on the contrary a man of Integrity and Sllme Spirit should see 
qur Councill running riot and dare be so honest to Us and faithfuH to his own 
conscience remembering the Oath of fidelity he as well as our Covenant Servants 
are under to us and thereupon shall object to what he_ beleives to be hurtfull 
whether only propo~:~'d or actually agreed on Surely he ought never to be 
branded witq the Character of a Contentious Person and We think will not except 
l>y such whose ill designs are thereby frustrated and whenever there shall be any 
:Such we shall like it the better to have this kind of Contentious Person at the 
Board because he will thereby be a check upon them and do in his place 
some what of the same nature with what became proverbiall among the Romans to 
check: as attempted to bring about their wicked purposes Vizt. To tell them 
Cato sees. · · 

10. d The !oo:h. p~r~. of the Lett~r of the 2nd. Septem'. in answer to Our I lith. 
of the 3 • ffebry lS tra~~g and unsat1sfactory & with the accumulation of severall 
.other Facts hath prevall don Us to turn the Argument upon the Penman and his 
.Abettors and show them that We do suspect their Honesty and therefore do not; 
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think~ them fitt to be trusted. ·any l9nger in the lll.anna~Pil1ent of Our-a:flairs 
howPVer· if We had not proceeded so far We must tell you- ~he reply js very 
erro~nt when O~tr para. ·only told yon such things were reported &._ ·bid you 
~nqiure whether It was true or no and how such abuses ~ay be remedy'd Wt:t 
have also great reason to believe that· notwithstanding the suggestion of_ :the 
Right ha.nd Casts being po?r and t~e Left -band Cast niggardly to the last degree 
and therefore they could gtve nothing yet th~y_have.been pbliged to par.t with. a 
_great deal. · . , · . . _ . . _ 

11. We must not omit remarking that when We had order'd the· Afiair of 
the Chinam yr. Cooke· then Pay :Master to be examin'd aud one Hundred of the 
<)De Hundred & ninety four pagodas to be repaid for the reasons then given We 
.are referr'd to a Consultat•. of ihe 1S•h. August for the Vindication of Mr. Cookes 
Character against the .Aspersions of .Mr. Frederick and why the .Affair of the West 
Coast was referr'd back to Us But coming to look for that Consultation We 
-find the Book reacht no futther than tbe lith nor was the· Con~ultation sent 
in the Packet what mnEt We call this Treatment and going contrary to our 
Possitive Orders Let us now find whetht-tr yl)u will obey them batter for. \V e 
tell you again We require you to recover that One Hundred Pagodas and That 
"}Ir. LeuO" assured us as well as Mr. Frederick of that fr-aud in the Chinam and the 
much ;.,~re fataJl Jil.ischief of t1ie Buildings complaining by reason of the badness 
.of it. 

12. The vindicating yr. Ballets refusall to obey Our Orders sent-by the 
'Craggs because be ~ad ffort ~\ GPOrge's Ord~rs to be Chief is a lleice of a pre• 
-sumption We could httle have expected at any time but more espec1a1ly after· yon 
bad receiv'd Our Just CenFiure of the Extraordinary Commission Granted 
Mr. Cooke at the West Coast to revoke any Commission to be sent out by. Us and 
forbidding the like in future snrely you conld not except wilfully overlook what 
we wrote thereupon in Our Letter of the 34

• fi'ebrt·ary Paragraph 113. · : 

. 13. Young Drapers reasons in the Consultation We have before hinted at 
We were not a little surpriz'd to find thereby the Intimation of Onr .Minds why 
we would have no more than Seaven of the Cooncill if reduced to that 
Number should be interpreted only an .advice And that the !'resident & Council 
have undoubted power to go contrary to Our opinion however since he values 
.himself on his opinion of setting Our Servants up to be our )lasters he shall have 
no share therein and therefore we shall :cot only as then We did say we would 
have but We add We order That he be dismist Our service and sent home 
.hoping this will prove a seamark to you and all our Covenant s~rvant." to avoid 
the danger of running on the like Quick sands We were much surpriz'd to find 
such an Insolent paper should obtain any Conntenance at the Board much less 
referr'd to Us as if allow'd for its good reasoning Though we at the same time 
.add it was not amiss to let it be Enter'd after the Consult~tion for us to judge of. 

14. Nor can We much better like his and Mr. Wrights answer to the 
{).bjectiona made against the lasts being admitted into Council to encrease the 
number above what contain'd in our Commission then recetv'd that because in 
JJ.r. Harrison's Commil"s•. nine besides the Deputy Governour of Fort S\ Davids· 
were named to be of Councill therefore there sl1ould be so many still- and 
because We appointed in the Lett~r then sent that )P. Collett after four yeU's · 
stay at Bencoollen sh~uld be of Councill at ~ort S'. Georg~ therefore there moRt· 
be Eleven in at that ttme can any of you mth reason belt!tve Because We sFe fit 
to Nominate more or less at one time than another therefore yous hall assume a 
power to trump up Our past orders against the direct meaning of Our Present 
when yon may and ought to remembAr That we have once and again directed: 
in Our Letters that all Our standing Orders sha1J be esteemed obligatory till we' 
think fitt to alter or an null them and then only the last are to be observed 1 
Howel er as this presumption is not quite so great as the other W:e _ say 
M_r. Wrights penalty shall be only a dismission, from Our Councill not fro!Jl·~ 
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Our Service For the like reason We only put Mr. Fowke lower in. the Council 
than he should else have be~n be?ause We ~nd he. too much .Yetlded to the 
Presidents Arbitrary proceedmgs m some things Without makmg use of the 
liberty we give each of the Conncill to dissent when there is reason and sided 
with him in othera to the straining and breach of Our Orders, hoping this wtll 
make all the rest of our Conncill wiser hereafter & always to obey every Articl& 
of Our 109tll Par"'. of the ijd. Febfy. 

15. We find another plain breach of Our Orders in Consultation of the 30th .. 
of May in the case of the Chitteea when four of the Councill the President being 
one of the Number and Draper unwarrantably brought in another Voted for
suspending the Two Chl:tte~ Joynt stock merchants thong~ nothing plainly prov'd 
against them and security m Ten Thousand pagodas offer·d for their appearance 
and the other four of the Councill were against the suspension yet the President 
declared the majority was for su~pending them and they were snspenderl accord .. 
ingly Whereas if you· will look back to tbe 2na, P~.,.a. of ot;tr Letter of the 9ib 

.March 1702, on the first Union of the Two Companys Yon will find these words 
Vizt. '' H on any occasion it happens that yor. Votes (Vizt. those of the whole 
Council) are equally divided the same must be determin'd by Lot as We by our 
Charter are directed in. such case to doe. 

16. We find in Consultation of the 7th June that objection was made agaim~t 
Mr. W riO'hts being of the Conn oil Rmong others for this reason that severall of 
the Comp118

• Servants were thereby postpon'd and some of sufficient .Merit of 
which a List was given in of those prior in station and a very trifling pretence 
offer'd to reject the cbjection That some time before Mr. Oadham.q petition'd to 
be of the Council & Mr. Hubbard also giving for reasons they were both Superior 
to Mr. Draper yet Mr: Oadhams paper was rejected as frivolous and Mr. Hubbards 
a·s scandalous By the Copys of said papers sent trs We find their reasons very 
modest and substantiall and that they desir'd they might be enter'd in Consolta• 
tion but neither was This plain ~nstance of Corrupt mannagement We expect be 
never repeated and that the good custom of Entering into Consultation all such 
written .Applications w bethel' Granted or refused be kE-pt up & continu'd for us ta 
judge here We could not but obsPrve papers of much less significancy are Pnter'd 
though these ware not what good reason can there be given why ~1'. Ballets 
paper should be incerted there and :flP. Pykes answer thereto omitted We 
apprehend the true one was Because ]){r. Ballets Interest was Esponsed and 
whatever should be offpr'd to lessen that must be thrown in the dark However 
that 'Ve may put an Eff£>ctuall stop in future to such partiall and coiTopt practices 
of preferring particular Creatures which sooner or later must be of mischievous 
consequence We order that in. any Departnrt3 of a 1\Iernber of Council the 
Vacancy be fill'd up in all time to come with the next in standing unless he b& 
objected to on account of incapacity and in that case that the reasons of not 
admitting him be J:l;nter'd in Consultan. and a Copy of them given to the person 
Objected against for him to defend "himself if he thinks fitt and Us to judge of 
both and that the next in station bPiow him be admitted aaainst whom no such 
Objection can be made for tho' We who make the Rules ~ay when 'Ve see fitt 
advance a Junior above his Senior We will not allow you the same Liberty. 

17. These with many others are the reasons why We have new settled Ou-r 
Cooneill in the Commission and which We have order'd to be solemnly Publisht 
as aforesaid. 

. 1~. 'Ye come no'! to tell.~ou how We would have you proceed in the 
Exammat10n thereby d1rected which in Generall must be in the same manner as 
We prescribed in our Letter of the 191b. December 1719 and though We were 
not then obey'~ We or~e~ yon do examine and enquire thoroughly into all the 
matters therem contam d as well as what herein follows as soon as time 
permits. 

. 19. W~ suppose th~ '_Viii· find ~1'. Hastings at Fort s~. George for so far as 
any comp1amts are e.:s.lubtted agamst him (for we hear of many) do you observe 
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the same Rules as were laid down about Mr. C,>llett and allow him the same 
-conve~iencys-o of an apartment and suitable accommodations of Servants and 
provisions with· free acces~ to the Consultations Registers and other writings to 
-enable him to make his defence. 

20. If he should not be at. Fort St. George however dont you pretend to 
'tllake his absence a reason as he has done in t.he case of Mr. Colletts absence 
·why you should not proceed in the Enquirys We expect as far as you can but 
go on to hear what any body has to complain of against him taking all the 
·~xamminations in writing and· upon oath in the manner prescribed by the 
·aforemention'd Letter 'Ve have been informed rrhat he has sev'erely squeez'd 
·the Black Merchants and others insomuch as most of the principall Black people 
.are fled and haye deserted the Town (at least such as could get away) for fear of 
.the like severe usage among others that Suncah Ramah madt~ a pretence for leave 
-to go to Arcott & obtain'd it at a large E.xpence but resolves to come no more 
within his power now he is out of it norhis Uncle neit.her whose liberty to go 
was not of Free Cost. 

21. We are inform'd by severaU hands that during r.Jr. Hastings's Residence 
:and Deputy Governourship at Fort 8t. Davids he Practiced the like arbitrary 
power there but the Natives dare not openly complain Do yon extend these 
Enquirys therefore to what concerns the Inh~bitant:i there ur eh:ewhere who 
·.shall bring proofs of their being injured or unjustly dealt wit.h by, him or· others 
.under him by Vertue of His reall or pretended authority. 

22. The Cry of oppression which We are told from severall is made agaiost 
.him and others that have been or are in Our service ~n so Gt>nerall and diffusive 
That the former Reputation of the English just and mild government 1s now lost 
and become a reproach all roun.d about you That the Influence or it is· the more 
mischevious at this time of day when a New Competition for the East India 
'Trade is already set on foot (and as the General Letter says so lal'gel.v supply'd 
with Stock) at Pondicherry and attempting at Covelong It is high time there. 
fore for Us and you too to apply the spP.edyest and most effectuall Remedys by 
-convincing proofs 'rhat We will never suffer Our authority or the pretence of it to 
be made use of to the Hurt or prejudice of any the Inhabitants or others under 
Our protection or Government so soon as We know it either by any of our 
Covenant Servants or others in our Service or by any lnstrumehtR of theirs be 
they who they will but do Our utmost to get the sufferers reparation for tht3ir 
-darnmages, for which reason it is that We gave the directions mention'd in 
pa~s. 24 & 27. of Our said Letter of the 19th. Decem'. 1719 And which 'Ve order 
yon to obey as Well as the other parts of the said Letter and what We now 
write you. 

23. We have further :reason from the President and Councils own showing 
to expect this because in para. 95. of the Geuerall Letter which is though Artfully 
_yet unfaithfully contriv'd as an excuse. for not obeying Our orders It is there 
said 'l'hat it would be to no purpose at all to prosecute the Enquiry as (w~:II. We 
take to be because) it might embolden severall of. the Blacks who had been 
disaffected to Mr. Collett to have asserted much more against him in his absence 
than they dare to say if he was present And in Mr, Hastings's particular Letter 
·to Us he says that no complaint having been brought to the Board or any 
:Member of it that he knows of tho' M"'. Collett is absent which gives good 
reason to believe that not he but his servants have been Guilty of Extortion and 
-oppression which he not knowing could not prevent-are not these reasons why 
the Enquirys should have been made to fix the Complaints where they ought to 
.be & to clear Mr. Collett from the aspersions cast on him because his Rervants 
were those who opprest the people jf it was only they for their own accounts, 
thon,.h they would have the sufferers beleive it was for hi~?, dos not the above 
Chm~e in the General Letter That the Blacks who were disaffected might be 
emboldned to assert more against Mr. Collett in his absence than they would 
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dare:to·say if'he.were presen~::piainly, impJ! That: tht:ty could _:anft.~·W.onl~_:hav& 
mention~d· some\complaints:_ if he·~ha_d-b~en·p,rese~t, but We 'hav~ ~_u.m.~~~_nt_r~~so!l 
to:beleiv.e: they:wonld no more~have dar-.<1-to do'·It· ~ad he };jeen ·~n· po~~r ·or·1f 
those who were appeared plamly to discountenance -the Compla.umnts than the
w~rp,h~ •. ,Winca}e!3 .. & ~1om by . :Ohi~tees ~oul<} ·dare op?nly :to. com p1ajn : that 
1ki' .. Has~r;tgs ... to~~ fro~. their . Factpr at .Fort S~. Da'Y'ld.s or,_ Qodalore .-Seve~ 
hll:Qdred _apd gifty)1etc.e~ of. Lol!g· ~Joth and F1ve .h:!lnqre~;:S~lt~mp~r~~ an~ 
:woill~ J.io"t·pay, ~or th:em ~ ye~ of th11'J .W~ ~~ve Te~~~9nys_befoJ;'e Us that ~hey 
affirin'd it' when under their Inhum~ne Jmpttsonment m: hppes :th.a_~. ~hey m1ght 
sooner. or Jate~ be pity'd and theren_p~n rel_ieved. ; - :: . .'. 

-24.~. We . are. :very apprehensive that because some of those- wh'o s1gn'd the
Fort St .. George Ger1erall Letter now- bef{)re Us did oppose- Mr.- Hastings. and 
others Of the Council's proceedings as the Con§ultations Mention They may or 
may. b8; suspected to be Influenced. to show their_Resentments in the ~nquiry 
we :direptotu he .made touching-the mismanagements complained of and be rearly 
to mingle their passions in their proceedings to finrl out and· Remedy the
_unjustif.yable P!actices- of tho_se !he_li in power ~n cas~ .a~y ~nch .shall appe~r on 
the Exa:rnmin&Lion To prevent this and. even the suspicion of It we earnestly 
recommend to. yon. all and peremptorily direct and order That yon heh~ve your
selva~ throughout the. whole as becomes _Men of lntegritJ coolness & lmpartial
lity Tfy#g the .Cause not ~he person nor straining Justice -into R~gour and for.
'the same.reason as some of. you ~ave sigJ?.'d ~h~ said Letter and thereby. hav~ 
palliated .some .m.atters We ·as earnestly recommend to and direct you to take
ci:ire you .are 'not influenced by that consideration to omit making the necessary 
'Enquirys that the Persons . who shall prove their sufferings may not miss of the
relief they qught to have from the Justice of their case. 

> :: 2~.-.W~ obse~e .·piainl~{:tro~. the Letter that _tile. ~Pr_ohants were put in 
Prison !lrid _bf.other !l-Ccounts are informed they' were tr~ated like the Vile~t .Qf 
~C~miri~l]~)n·bell;lg.o_art~'d ~J>ou~ the 'ro~n il;l the;mo~t disg~!3o_cefull manner thA'l 
.con~n~d m_ t~e. Coc~1 :ffou~e t9 a ,strait na~row .. h:ole of a .Room deny'd th& 
;L~be!tY ,of Commf?n an~ .usuall nec~ss~rjs for. Men of their Cbar~cters· .and 
Estates which hath made the English, Government to stink in the nostrils of. tL~ 
ne!g}lhoufi~g· eo.~ntf!3Y _ro· preveri~any. mor~ such Harbaritys 'We hereby direct 
~lia~ ~et.t~e ,prete.nce be w:h~Ji it wilJ ~£Crimes Cha.rg-ed upon them or any. o.~hers 
tp~k:ing t~e like: F1gure_.or b~mg i!J. a lower :degree of _g!)od Reputatipn they J?e 
_neyer used so hereafter Th~ir. <?onfineme;nt is ·for their being forthcoming a~d 
.that may as well be ~on~ ~~d .\Ve expect be by keeping them in their. Houses .or
g_o,d~wns _as usually prac.ttced befor~ . thi~ .ti~e at le~~t _till they are try'd and 
acqUitted or thA charge npon them prov'd and even then to remember th~ _E~glisli 
~~~~_in all ?.ases .. e~en thE} ~os~ __ noto!ionsly criminall !s. a Law of :Mercy" in its 
pnn1shments of the worst offenders. · ·· · · ·. ·. · · , . . '• . . . . . . . . · .. , .. 

. . , .·26~ 'To tell us as before bin ted at The Blacks were disaffected to 1.P'; Collf'tt 
~~..Ov!' Us plainly They had or thought ,t~ey_ had reason .for 'Ve never before heard 
they ever ~ere so unless t~ey were fo.~c~ to. it b..J their sufferings for· Humane-
1g'~tur~ can t.bnt resent unjust Usage. . . . .. . . , . . 

. · · 27. The Generall Letter·meniionspar'. 58. That-some of the Patans resort;;. 
ed t.o Madrass from St. Thoma because Aga 'Moheems sonne creesed one of 
their Ca8t and that severall other Ricli Patan· MerchantR coming from Ben gall 
bo~d for. St •. Thoma·were also prevail'd: on to reside at Madrass is not this a 
plaw Indicauo~ they wonld not choose to live under the Arbitrary Moors if they 
found the Enghsh Government were not sooner or later as bad which those from 
Be~gall most likely kne\V nothing of at first ~he said Letter in par". 7 takes 
nottee of the Heathcote ostender b?ing ~esign'd tn touch at Porto Novo to make 
an !~vestment there dos not that Imply there are merchants that can contract 
f?r 1t here~ofore Codal ore was equal! if riot Snperiot• to Porto Novo but We 
h&ve observ d as Our Letters have often told yon that Codalore has b~en severall 
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years drooping and decaying and the Customs &ca. Branches of the Revenues 
sunk and-daily more & more so and when We have enquir'd the reason were told 
that the.Trade of Atcheen was almost lost and carry'd away t.o Porto Novo •. We 
reckon the meaning of this to be That the Traders thither would rather live 
under the . .Mo_ors or Gentue Go~ernments notwithstanding their Despotic Power 
because there they could save part of w bat they get than under Fort St. Davids 
where they were not sure long to keep any thing for Actions are the best Inter-

• preters and surest proofs of mends minds. We are the more convinced of this by 
the Treatment ~ft. Houghton met with who by insisting on stopping his debtor 
who ow'd him about Twelve Hundred Pagodas and not letting him rnn away till 
he had paid him was to be Term'd a malecontent and his Behaviour haughty and 
Insolent and therefore dismist Our Service and sent home to England to his great 
damage We would not have you think by this we would encourage the reall 
disrespect orunmannerlyness of Inferiors towards their Superiors but to show you 
that we think the Punishment was much too great for the fault and if power 
would rise to such a Heightb as to Imprison an Englishman and one of the 
Uouncil and his very servant be barbarously used to show the Natives what they 
may expect no wonder if Examples of this or the like nature before terrify'd 
them and made them secure themselves from the reach of it. 

28. This brings afresh to our Remembrance what all our old Experienced 
Indian Inhabitants have unanimously agreed in when they have been closely 
prest to tell their opinion That if the People under Our settlements paid double 
the Establisht Dutys and Customs to Us they would never leave Us if they were 
but well secured from being privately or Publickly sq ueez' d by the Govern ours 
or their Dubashes or other their 'roo]s and could freely and cons,tantly enjoy their 
Liberty & property according to Our Rules and directions We repeat it again 
here to set it before you as a Touch stone to try yonr & yor. Subordinate 
Factorys mamiag~ment by But where Men resolve to make hast. to oe Rich 
at any Rate they will sooner or later fall into Temptations and snares which at 
last will bring them to perdition and destruction and their ill gotten Wealth as a 
mora.l.l Heathen ob~erv'd never descend to the third Generation We· give fair 
allowances to all Our Servants to get money Honestly and Honourably by Trade 
w and fro in India We hope 0 ur Councill ·are now so Settled That they will 
never more suffer the first beginnings of Rapine and oppression when discover'd 
be the offenders who they will to pass uncheck't or unpunisht and as they would 
be thought Christians will follow the Ru1e of doing as they would be done by will 
be asham'd to fall short of the Heathen ..Homan morality in the distribution of 
Justice to all within their power without rigour with a mild and equitable hand 
and to make Examples of all the Villanous Black Servants when found out & 
endeavour by all ways you can to find them out be they employ'd by whomsoever 
because it is by their Instrumentality the evills a!e generally perpetrated. 

29. Remember our Directions in pa~. 26. of the 19th, Decemr. 1719 about 
putting the acceunt of yor. proceedings in \V;r:iting and sending them by double 
Co.n.veyanoes at least and that your enquirys are to extend to all persons that 
have had a hand in the oppressing or other ill usage of the people at every place
under yor. presidency so far as you can come t.o the knowledge of it wherein be
diligent anil faitbfoll that the Natives may see you are in Earnest to redress all 
just Complaints. • . 

30. It hath been represented to Us That the Papers said to be receiv'd from 
Goa and brought by Pareira relating to the Chittees and which were produced to. 
fix a plot upon them were originally contriv'd at :Madrass to give a handle for 
using them so barbarously which if so \Ve dont know a name bad enough for the 
Authors But if they were Genuine and as in the Consultation and L~tters 
mention'd were Intercepted there appear to Us strong reasons to suspect there 
had been some tampering by the Chittees or at least on their behalf to shelter 
themselves under the Portngeez at St. Thoma which at the same time carrys in it 

-a strong Pr~sumption that they were under very uneasy Circumsta~ces at Madrass 
- 13 
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But it seems to Us as plain That nothing w~s proved upon them an_d therefore they 
were for so far innocent and not to be pumsht as they were by bemg kept so long 
under a Cruel confinement though there was enough to excite you to continu~ a 
w"tcbfull eye over them But We see how far the force of truth will prevail in 
y;~r Consultation of the 30th. June where it is averr'd though to answ.e.r anothe•· 
purpose That about half the Inhabitants of ~!adrass are of the Cbittee Cast-is 
not this a reason why they should be tenderly used and encouraged and no just 
occasion given to make the~ ~hi!lk themselves ill treated & also for. that other. 
reason before mention'd contam d m the Letter pa~. 100. ·That the Rtght Hand 
Cast are almost universally extravagant and poor and the Left hand or Chittee 
cast niggardly and penurious-Doth not this ~ufficiently prove. how much we 
were in the right.in our frequent recommendations to you to g1ve them your 
Countenance as well as Protection But as niggardly as you Esteem them we are 
snre most of the English heretofor~ at Madrass who appear'd towardly and 
diligent owe the rlse of their Estates to the Chittees assistance. 

31. In the Consultation of the 4th. August We find a motion made to Publish 
the Immunitys Granted by Us to the Inhabitants at the Sea Gate and that it was 
rejected for this reason That you are enjoyn'd to keep Our Letters private Is 
not this a perverse -Interp~etation of Our Orders We had told you what com· 
plaints had come to Us of their usage that We would have the.m remedy'd and 
wherein That all the people shou1d know it the naturall consequence of that 
would be when they knew it they would be encourag'd to set forth to the 
Councill wherein they su:ffer'd in order for Redress and as the Sea Gate is the 
place where all publick Notices are affixed it ought to be set up there since Our 
Orders to have the Commission publisht at .the Town Hall were disobey'd 
wherein is. a Clause that we had order'd Enquiry to be made of any Injurys done 
the People and 1iberty given them to prove and recover their dammages where
fore do"you cause a proper Notice to be there affix'd and continued that the 

• people may know Our just detestation of the Injurys done them and Our Orders 
to relieve and give them a Remedy. 

32. The Generall Letter gives Us a . further reason for Ordering this in 
par•. 40 wl:ere we are in effect given to under:;tand that you are not like as yet 
to get the merchant3 to abate in the prices of their Goods because the 'Veavers 
are most of them dispersed by the Famine (If 'it had been said because the
merchants who set them to \Vork are discouraged & empoverisht it had been 
truer) and may perhaps be taken into the service by the agents of the French 
Dutr.h or Interlopers now when by such a Publick Declaration the People may 
hope to see an end of their oppressions and do find you in earnest to ~xecute Our 
Orders for that Purpose They will not be long i.a. returning or others be wantin()' 
to supply- their rooms, o 

33. In the Letter par•. 98 Weare told the Rules by Us prescribed in our 109 
Pat.a. about the Establishment of our affairs on A strict foundation of Justice shall 
be strictly observ'd We tell you We expect and require they be so together 
with all our other orders and that you show it by yor. Mannagement. much better 
than We have found it among many others in the Instances before herein taken 
:notice of and not pervert them by wilfull misconstructions as in para. 55. where the 
instance of suspending the Chittees is given as a proof that all Our Laws relating 
to· the Casts shall be duly enforced is not this such another case as suapendin()' 
.~rr. Elwick contrary to one of the Rules in said pa~. :which says none of th~ 
Councill shall be suspended except as therein mention'd We hope and expect 

·better things of you. 
34. We should answer the re~t of said Letter but have not time for it and 

shalt therefore defer it to the next season because We may in a few months 
expect a fuller account of Our affairs by the January shipping and shall only add 

·the few particulars following at present. 
85. We have a Letter from Ketty Timapa sonne of Kit tee N arran com

plaining among other things That notwithstanding the Uowle Granted to his 
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£father nnd him by President Pitt and CounciH Anno 1700. To pay only Chris· 
tian Duty~ or Five~ Cent of which he sent a Copy yet in ]}Jr. Colletts time he 
paid Eight %? Cent at the Sea Gate Do you examine and if yon find it so in the 
originall Cowie and there be no direct order from- hence to disallow it as there 
was to Suncah Ramah and you find we have receiv'd the Eight%? Oent restore to 
him the benefit of said Cowie taking care that he have the same only for his own 
goods & not to cover others he further desires leave to come to England with 
·his Witnesses to· prove the severall sumas forced from his Father by Gover
n our Collett to this We say do you examine his case according to the directions 
aforesaid. 

36. Mr8
• Elizabeth Davy sister and Executrix of Mr. Henry Davy deceas'd 

desires that tl1e Effects of her Brother receiv'd by ltt:r. Hastings or any others yet. 
unreceiv'd may be paid into Our Cash and an account sent us of the Atnoimt do 
you acquaint Mr. Hastings therewith and l~t him know-whatever he so pays in we 
will be accountable for to the said Executrix: here. 

37. Doctor Pichiere by his petition sent Us complains that Doctor Munro is 
put over him our Para. 85. referred to in the Generall Letter only Orders 
}Jr. Munro to be made a Head Surgeon on the first Vacancy because he was 
before only a mate But in this case We direct That both be put upon an 
equality and take the more immediate care of the Hospitall by turns each in hi~ 
month alternately We understand from other hands that there is a competition 
for that on account of some particular perquisites not openly discernable which 
if We pay for ought to be no longer allow'd and do you enquire into and take. 
care they be not nor the Patients dealt hardly with. . 

38. We have had application made Us by Mons~'. L'abbe Agent for the French. 
J.esuit Missionarys in China to receiv~ Ten Thousand pagodas of tteirs into our 
Cash at FortS\. George, that President Hastings had receiv'd the money con
ditionally to wait Our Orders th6 he had no occasion for any having a flowing 
Cash (and the Generall Letter tells Us the same) That said Agent desires the 
money JI)ay remain in our Cash as his Letter mentions and the propriet~rs to be 
for ever dispossest of the Property thereof _on the Companys yearly allowing them 
a reasonable Interest We have consider'd of the whole and in regard We some
times have and at other times have not occasion to borrow money at Fort St. 
George therefore we are willing to allow them a Certain Interest of Six ~ Cent 
though it is one more than we pay here 1J? annum and hope it will be to their 
satisfaction~ · · 

39. It is of great Concern We hear the Itch of Gaming hath spread it self 
over Maorass rrhat el'en the Gentlewomen play for great Sumas and That Capt. 
Seaton makes a Trade of it to the stripping severall of the young men there 
'V e earnestly recommend to you to check as far as you can that mischeivous evill 
Let Capt. 8eaton know if he continues that vicious practice he shall not stay but 
be r()mov'd & do yon take care he be Rent off -the shore discountenance it in all 
our Covenant Servants and other Dependants & civilly acquaint the Gentlewo· 
men that We desire they will put a stop to all high Gaming because first or last 
it will be prejudiciall and ruinous to them or theirs We dont intend thereby to 
hinder their diversion but the Excess & to prevent the ill consequences of it. 

40. We underRtand l\1'. Long hath Exchang'd his study for a Counting house 
and is turn'd Supra Oargo which in all likely hood will bring a scandall upon hi J 

Character and give the Natives and Roman CatholickR a handle to depretiate the 
llepntation of a protestant Clergy man therefore let him stay no longer in India 
but return to England to keep the solemn promise made at his ordination. . · 

41. 1\lr. Borden we are told is a man of resentment & probably may attempt 
to sow discord & raise disturbances among the Inhabitants"& thereby or otherwise 
disquiet the GovPrnment We think he should be wiser but if he is not take 
care to stop the danger by sending him home. 

13·A 
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42. WA have entArtain'd the Reverend :rtP. 'vm. Leake to be one of Our 
Chaplains at Fort St. George-at the usuall sala~y of ~ifty pounds a year & Fi~ty 
pounds Gratuity if he shall be found to dese~ve 1t havmg thereby ~wo Chaplatns 
\Ve direct that sometimes the one & sometimes the other do res1de at Fort St. 
Davids That so the Europeans there who are Numerous including the Military 
may n.ot want to be often put in mind of their duty to God their neighbour and 
themselves. 

43. In parB'. 77. of the Monmouth's Letter we· told you the reason of the 
present scarcity of Bullion and what we would have you do to supply it We 
wrote the same to the Bay We doubt not but yon will consider the great 
difference between the Interest of Bengali and Fort St. George and for that reason 
exert your selves to procure a Loan sufficient to carry on your Investment and to 
supply Bengal too as far as possible on this supposition We say send down all 
the Marlboroughs silver thither together with the Twenty five Chests on the 
Heathcote which ship being intended first thither therefore it was Consign'd to 
that PresidAnt and Council as the Invoice will shew But if you can't get suffi
c_ient however dont fail to send down Thirty Chests of said Two Ships Bullion as 
soon as you can. 

· 44. We at first proposed to send this· year to the Coast & Bay a stock equall 
to that of last year & that two thirds thereof should be Invested in the Bay & the 
other thirq on the Coast We hope by the methods prop.Jsed in sa.id 77th. ParB-. 
you will ba able to make up what We fall short thereof & that you may the better 
know how to furnish Bengali with their Quota according to that proportion or so 
much thereof as they and you can get We herewith send you Abstracts of all 
the Four Coast & Bay ship,s Cargo's whereby you will see what part ig already 
sent thither. ' · 

45. Since the above have sent down to the Downes Fifteen Chests more of 
Bullion to the Heathcote and Ten to the Marlbr6 which we would have distributed 
in the manner beforemention'd Wee are. 

Your Loving Friends 

J. WARD. 

JOHN' COOKE~ 
FRAN : CHir,n. 
RoB". HuDSON. 
CALEB COTKSWORTH. 
wu. GossELIN. 
ABRA: ADDAMS. 
SIMON THEUNEMANS. 
Jo8

• WoRDSWOXTH JuNa. 

THOMAS HEATH. 

HENRY LYELL. 
\ J OIL.~ HEA.l'TCOTE. 

JoHN EccLESTON. 

Jlt'. GouLD. 
E. HARRISON. 
EDw: TURNER. 
WILL:v:. .ArsLABIE. 
Rwrr». BouLTON. 

GENERAL LnTrER TO FORT sr. GKORGE, DATED NovEMBER 30, 1721. [Public 

Despatches from England, Vol. 23, p. 27.] 

OUR PxxsiDENT A~-o CoaNCIL 

011' FFORT Sr. GEORGE 

GE:NTLKMEN. 

· We send this to acquaint you That since the appointment of the four China 
ships to return from thence to England We have in pursuance of the Powers 
given Us by the Court of Directors diverted the VoyaO'e of the Eyles and orderd 
her to proceed tO Bombay with a Cargo of Goods prope; of Suratt and also order'd 
the Walpole to b~ing yon from China. a Cargo proper for the Coast and Bay 
What the whole will amount nnto We cant be certain HavinO' directed the China ' 0 
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Council to make a Calculate what stock will ba sufficient to fill up the Eyles as 
-aforesaid and provide Ladings for the Lyell and Princess Amelia according to the 
·Court!! List of Investments for England and then that ye Remainder of the 
.Produce of all the four outward. Cargo's be laden on the Walpole that. she be 
filled up with Goods & the surplus laid out in Gold. 

We have prest the said Council to hasten away the Walpole to you as soon 
:as possible without loosing a days time to the Bnd She may arrive so early as to 
he dispatcht for England the same season. as the Bridgwater was t.his year. · 

Do you take care to get her lading ready against her arrivall We have 
orderd to put on board her Three or four hundred Chests of Bohea Tea towards 
filling her up in case it can be got good at Twenty '11a1e or thereabouts a Pecul. 

If any of tlie Goods to be brought you from China should bear a better price 
in the Bay Or if there is a probability of it send some of them down thither such 
a Part as will keep up ye Price to profit with you of the Remainder 'Ve. are 

LoNDON THE 301n N OVE:MBER 1721. Your very loving friends, 
HENRY LYELL. 
WJII.. DAWSONN.Ijl. 

E. HARRISON. 

f.Another Oopy of the above lette1' is available in Vol. XXIV.] 

GENERAL LE'I'TE& To FoRT Sr. GEORGE DATED DECEMBER 6, 1721. PE& FoRDWICH. 

[Publw De.(jpatckes from EnglanrJ, Vol. 23, pp. 31-37.] 

()u& PRESIDENT & CoUNCIL 

OF FoRT s-r. GEORGE. 

. LoNDoN 6'~' 11 DECE.MB.. 1721. 

1. The last season We wrote you several Letters as the dispatch of our 
-ships gave Us the Opportunity Vizt. Of the 14th. of Septemr. 1720. by the Dart
mouth Addison & Goodfellow of the 24th ffebr1• following by the Monmouth 
;and Stratham with an Addition thereto of the 26th April& also a General Letter . 
of the same date by the .Marlborough & Heathcote with a Copy thereof by the 
Drake sent first to the West Coast all these having gon by treble Con
'Veyances, We. don't send further Copys by the Drake We also wrote you a 
-short Letter dated the 14th. of June last its Copy enclosed. . 

2. 'l'he Letters receiv'd from you since that of the 2d. Septemr. 1720 (by the 
·Godfrey and Hanover taken notice of and only answer'd in part in ours of the 
26th. April) are of the 20th. January followin~ by the Duke of Cambridge, and three 
.other ships of the lith. of £february by the Bridgwater and the 18th. of said Month 
by ye. Hartford with a short Letter of the lOth, by the Bridgwutet• from Mess" .. 
Elwick Horden and Tullia concerning the Commission sent them out of Chancery 
in the case of M'. Josia Chitty, also a Letter from M'. Elwick of the I Ph. ·of that 
month and from President Hastings of the l 8th. To somuch of the Contents of . 
-all these as shall appear to Us material\ to be taken notice of We shall give the 
proper answers by our following Coast & Bay Shipping not having time for it 
at present Because We intend to hasten away the Fordwich assoon as possible 
that she may bring you early Orders Our Investments and a supply to set 
them on foot and therefore shall not in what we now write follow our .own 
prescrib'd Method of writing you Strictly under the· usuall General heads and 
putting- what particularly relates thbreto each in the proper place. · 
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3. It hath pleas'd God that the. following ~~ips ha~et Arriv'd h~re in Safet.y· 
this last sea~on most of them not h1thert.o advts d of V1z. The Prmcess Anne: 
from Mocha the 18th. March last, rrhe Hanove1· from Bombay but last from· 
Fort St. George the 20th and the Godfrey the ..29::· of t~1at Month rrhe Tarter
Brigantine an Advice Vessell from Bombay the ~8 . Aprlll the Mountague and 
Essex frllm China the 23~h. May, the Duke of Cambridge from Fort St. George
the 5th. July; the Cardigan from the Bay the 6th. the Craggs frigot from thence: 
tho nth the Cadonnell Derby and Mary from ffort St. George and the Sarnm 
from China the 18th. of said J nly The Bridgwater from China last from Fort St. 
George the 25th. Augnst The Duke of York from the Bay the 26th. Carnarvan 

· from ·china the 29th. of said August and the Hartford from ffort St. George tha. 
t:stn.. of November having met with very bad weather and a tedious Passage in. 
getting about the Cape. 

4. The Ships taken up and sent or sending out this Season are Vizt. 
Tons CaptainA, 

The Caesar 430 Will am Mabbott ... } For Mocha 
The Townshend 400 Philip Worth . .. ~ 
The Eyles 480 James Winter .. ·l 
The Lyell •.. 460 Charles ~mall ... }.. For China 
The Princess Amelia 350 J n°. Misenor . . . 1 .. 
The Walpole 490 Charles Boddam •.• J 
The Fordwich .... 480 Richard Gosfright For ffort St:.. 

George. 
The Bouverie . · ... 450 James Chambre For Bengali_ 
The Godfrey 220 Benjamin Braund .... For Benjar. 
The Nightingale 4b0- William Mackett ... 1 
'l'h~ Enfield 450 Charles Rigby . . . ? For the Coast or-
The Devonshire ... 480 Laurence Prince ... J Bay. 
The Prince Frederick .440 Edward :Martin·} For· Bombay. 
The Hanover 480 John Bond 
The Le~hieulli~r 470 John Edwards For St. Helena & t West Ooasli_ 

b. The two Mocha Ships have been llispatcht by Us ever since the II ~h: 1 
Novem•. and stay'd only for a fair Wind they sailed from the Downes yo 3d, 
Inst · 

6, 'rhe four China ships and that to Benjar have also reed. their dispatches .. 
· 7. We have thought fitt instead of appointing Supra ·cargo's for each Chi11a. 

sh1p to settle a Coun~il in the nature of a Factory for mannaging the Concerns of· 
all four, the Persons are .Messrs. James Naish Richard Newnam John Savage-: 
Edward Pratt, Whichcott Turner, Waldo Dubois & Henry Talbot among other-. 
tht1 Encoul'agei:Qents given them for the faithfull discharge of the 'l'rost reposed in· 
them, We have granted Mr. Naish liberty to carry out to China in foreign silver-· 
to be investAd in Gold to the amount of Fifteen hundred Pounds sterling and no 
more, 1'o 1\tess~'~~. Newman & Savage each Nine hundred Pounds value T(), . 
.Mess~'~. Pratt Turner Dubois each Six hundred Pounds Value & to :Mr. Talbot. 
'J.lbree hundred Pounds Value in fforeign Silver & no more to be also invested in 
China in Gold with libet·ty and directions That if they have an Opportunity t() 
send it ~y shipping at Canton for ffort St. George as often happens they shall dO' 
so consigning. the same to you the President & Council for their respective
Accounts. that 1t may appear the same or it~ .Amount are not diverted fmother way: 
than We mtended That you do deli~er it to their order to be invested in Diamonds. 
and ftent home o~ our Shipping as they shall desire or if tLey had rather that the
prodncA of the satd Gold be paid into Our Cash with you and Bills given for the 
Amount drawn on Us here at Nine shillin(J's a Pagoda for their respective accots~ 
bhey may so direct. b . 

8. The Supra Cargo's for Ben jar are Mr. Francis Everest 1\tr. William Burrows 
md. Uapt Braund t~ey are under directions to make tht! best of t.heir way from. 
BenJar to England m case they can get a full lading of Pepper there or withiD· 
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twenty or thirty Tons if not then to p1·oceed to the West Coast & there fill up 
paying for such Pepper to the Deputy Governour and Council at the rate it Stands 
Us in there and leavmg the Residue of their stock for our Accot. taking Recei pta · 

·for what so left bun if at both Places they can't get a full lading or wttmn 
twenty to thirty Tons they' are then to:come to ffort St. George to be fill'd up and 

-dispatch't for England delivering up the ship to your disposall & their Accompts 
& an Accot. of their 'l'ransactions to yor. inspection & Examination that you may 
send Us yor. Remarks thereon: 

9. What Goods and Treasure this ship Fordwich. will bring consign'd unto 
_yon, will appear by her Invoice & Bill of Lading enclosed with her Chartf.lrparty 
in her Packet. · 

10. Yon will by said Charterparty observe We obJige the sbip to carry out her 
·whole Kintlage in Iron and the ssme in all the other Coast & Bay ships this year 
the reason still holding as -last year of our being over stockt with salt Petre and 
thetefore you must now also duly regard what We then Order'd for Supplying no 
more Petre tb8 demanded then wha~ is necessary to make each ship sail worthy 
and J ocuna in the sea. 

11. We now send the Bouverie for Bengall for the same reason as before 
mE>ntion'd of sending you the .Fordwich Vizt. the Carrying thither speedily Our 
Orders for Investments and a supply to set them on foot. · 
. 12. We have enjoyn'd both ships to keep Company to ff01·t St. George for 
their greater security against Pyrates as apprehending if the Men of War sent 
-out last year to suppress them, Cant seiz them, they may drive them off the Coast 
of India & then they may haunt your side and 1y off Point Palmeras or there
abouts .which if it should happen you are like to have some Accot. of it and be 
enabled to give them proper directions how to proceed either both ships in 
Company to Bengall or to put &ouldiers on board for their bettPr security which 
We leaYe to your discretions the Exigence of Affairs shall require But if there 
is no Apprehention of danger We have oruer'd the Bouverie to proceed forthwith 
down into the Bay & do you hasten her away accordi~gly. 

13. We have added to both Capts. Instructions Clauses to the Eff('\ct 
following That if they Separate outwards on any Pretence whatsoever except a 
plain -unavoidable necessity or if homeward bound either of them do separate 
from any ship that shall be dispatcht with them or they shall fall in_ Company 
with untill they are got to the Westward of the Cape of Good Hope, Or if in case 
-of an assault by an Enemy outward or homeward they dont stand by and to the 
utmost assist one another in defence of themselves & of the Companys estate 
on board such consorting ships We shall deem them unworthy and uncapable of 
.Berving the Company any longer. 

14. We continue Our Secret Committee with the same Powers as in former 
Years advised to be given them, Those for this year are Henry Lyell Thomas 
Heath William Dawsonne & Edward Harrison Esqr11

• whose orders sign'd by all 
-or any three of them, You· must Observe as if sign'd by the whole Court. 

15. Demo rage is so heavy a charge that We cant too often put you in. mind 
to prevent it. as far as the Circumstances of affairs will allow, We do therefom 
refer you to what We have at any time heretofore directed relating thereto for 
your reperusal and observance and also to that part of Our Orders of providing 
either on the Coast or in the Bay a freight Voyage in case yoo have no likely 
prospect of getting goods sufficient to lade all the Tonnage on yor hands We 
would not Omit takeing notice of yor. carefull diligence in dispatching the 
Shipping with you ~he last season. · 

16. We have thought it proper to send you on this Ship Fordwich Two 
Hundred and Fifty Bales of Woollen manufactures in part of the List of 

-demands sent us bv the Bridgwater that you may have them ready and if possible 
.by getting them off and sent up the Countrey to make the more room for what 
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you will receive by the following ships which wiU be according to the Contents. 
of your said Lists. 

17. Our Committee of shipping representing to Us that irl yor, Indent for
stores for sale demand is made for several Piece~ cf Iron Ordnance to weigh from 
eicrht hundred to Twenty six hundred wte, We apprehend they were wanted 
fo~ yonr own or the Free merchants Countrey shipping because you had our OrderS' 
to take Efffictuall care to prevent Angria or other Pickaroons being supply'd 
with Great Guns of above five hundred weight or with Powder shot OJ' .Ammuni
tion and assured Us you would observe them for which reason We send you 
several by this ship But with this express order & Proviso That you take· 
sufficient secUt-ity from every Person to whom you sell any one or more of the
said Iron Ordnance that they shall not be disposed off so as in Consequence to
come into Angrias or any other said Pyrates possession unless by Capture This. 
Caution carrys its own reason with it & can't be objected to by any who wish well 
to the Countrey Trarle. · 

18. We have had a great deal of trouble & unreasonable Clamour from 
l.fr~ W oollaston father of George 'Voollaston deceas' d on Account of his son's 
Effects, We cant doubt but the Event will show be is intirely in the Wrong- & 
t.he dirt he hath been throwing. will be remov'd however since such is the 
Mans temper, We ough~ for the sake of Our selves & our servants guard against 
any more of the like treatment and therefore (as We understand another of his. 
sonnes is at Fort St. George and if it should happen that he dyes there or 
elsewhere in India the father may raise a further Clamour on .Accot. of his. 
Effects) We direct that he be sent home by the first Opportunity. 

19. Mr. John Teshmaker hath represented to Us That his Sonne John Ralph~ 
Teshm~ker dy'd in Bangall & he hath proved the Will here in Doctors Commons 
which was taken out of the Bay Consultation book that l.P. Benyon at Fort St .. 
George hath remitted home, some of his deceased sonnes Effects by Bill received! 
from President Boone of Bombay That several other of the deceaseds .f.i.:ffects are, 
yet standing out in India and thereupon requesting We would send you Orders t<> 
take care for recovering ~hereof and paying its produce into Our Cash. We have 
consented thereunto & do hereby direct you to do your utmost endeavours therein 
advising what is so paid in that it may be made good to such as have legall 
power to recAive ~t We write to the· same purpose to Bengali because as \Ve 
understand some of the Deceaseds Effects were there and in all probability 
other part thereof would be sent to ..Mr. Benyon. . 

20. Mr. 'Villiam Wankforil. having represented to Us that his sonne Charles 
Wankford was Chief Mate of the Lusitania Capt. Dixon Commander & Mr. Orme 
supra Catgo in her Voyage from :ffort St. George to Pegu and was barbarously 
kill'd there and therefore requesting Us to write you to enquire what Effects
he left behind him and to cause the amount to be paid into Our Cash & the 
Ballance remitted hither to be paid to the Legall Claimers, 'V' e here by order yon 
to comply with said Reqnest in case he did not otherwise dispose of his Effects by 
Will and advise Us that We may pay the produce to said Legall Claimers. 
· 21: We have lately had a Petition from Francis Geary representing his son 
Robert Geary went a souldier to Fort St. George on the Heathcot~ Anno 1714 •. 
That he having serv'd his five years desir'd his discharge because th8 he was. 
mad~ a sargeant yet his Cap\ Gough paid him only private CentinelJs pay, That 
the Cap'. confin'd him to the Cookhouse and as a Person now in England avers he 
was sent a~~y to the '!'est Coast on the Shipping bound thither & thereupon the 
father des1r1ng that h1s son may b.e ejther allow'd to have the pay of a sar .. 
g-eant or havo leave to come for England, We direct that you fully inform 
rour selves of the truth of the case & do him Justice by ordering him if the ffact. 
Je truly represented sargeants Pay or else if he desires his discharge let him have 
,t, ~£he be seiJt to th~ West Coast give the like Orders thither by the first Oppor· 
;umty, We further direct that you take effectuall care to pr&vent .all such like 
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abuses in future and Censure (as he deserves) any Officer that shall attempt 
them so soon as you know it and let your t'ars be always .Open to hear and your 
Inclinations to redress all wrongs that shall be don to any one especially where 
might over comes right. · 

22. 'rhe two sisters and administratfixes of '_Mr. John Turton ]at of ffort St. 
George deceas'd have· prest Us to pay them the sume of Three Thousand Pagodas 
which was paid into the Compas. Cash with you as part of the said deceaseds estate 
for proof of thi:; they have produced a Letter from Mr.- Benyon dated the 5th. 
January 1720. advising his·Father since deceasd of it but in regard Your Letters 
give us no Acco\ of it We cant with safety pay said 'Money not knowing how 
his· Accots. may come out or whether any part of it may be claim'd by Creditors, 
ffor tbe future never again fail to advise Us when any Money is paid into Cash for 
the benefit of Relations or others in England that they may have no occasion to 
complain & clamour as bath been SO:rJ?.etimes the case for being kept out of their 
due for want of due Notice to Us to pay it. to the legall Claimers. 

23. :Mary Rogers Widow of John Hogers late a Trumpeter at Fort St. George 
deceas'd hath represented to Us That her husband by Will bequeath'd to her and 
her Daughter each a part of his Estate now remaining with the Persons at ffort 
St. George appointed his Trustees and therefore pray'd leave to take Passage on 
one of our ships bound thither to look after it, We thin king it much better to 
save her that trouble & charge do hereby direct you to enquire into the fact and 
receive it into our Cash the smiles so left them advising Us thereof that it may 
be paid to them or any that shall have legall power to receive it. 

24. The Relations of Ezekiel Paice deceas'd make much the like Complaint 
with 1\Ir. Turtons that they have not the money-paid in to Our Cash which we 
can't with safety do for want of Notice from you that there is no demands on his 
Effects, We. find yon had paid one and We apprehend a possibility of more what 
before directed with respect to 1\:lr. Turton do you take care be comply'd with in 
this case.· 

25. W a have lately had laid before Us an Account Currant of M". Sara 
Burnistons money taken out of the Orphans or Church stock & remitted to 
Eugland by Bill of Exchange drawn on Us by you for the Value paid into our 
Cash in weh_ accot. the Church Warden charges five 1J? Cent for Commission this 
being complain'd of We enquired of the Reverend 1\P. George Lewis how it used 
to be he says in the Twenty One Years he was Minister there he never knew 
any such Precedent nor heard of any before 'his time & added That the said Stock 
used to be and. he supposes still is mannag'd Gratis being a reall Chadty by the 
1\Iinister & Church Warden yearly so that if there were any great trouble in it 
the Church Warden who pays it out as aforesaid_ hath the least part & should 
not in his Opinion take such a benefit This appear'd to Us so very reasonable 
That we hereby direct the said five~ Cent be return'd to :Mrs. Burniston or her 
Order & that for tht:1 future no Commission be charg'd or any Orphan's stock taken 
out of the said Church Stock since the whole Mannagement of that stock hath been 
Voluntarily undertaken hii;herto by the Generous Charity of the Minister & succes-
sive Church Wardens for the benefit of the place & People in General, 

26. Besides the Good~ & Merchandizes on board the Fordwich & Bouverie 
We have order'd on boarrl each Fifty Chests of 'rreasure But in regard Bangall 
Reems to Us to be most bare of stock. We direct that you send down thither on 
the Bouverie twenty five Chests of the Fordwhiches Treasure taking care to 

• expedite it on board without the least stay for the reason aforesaid. 

27. 'fho' the Ship Hartford which brought you Our Letter of the 30th. March 
1720. relateing to the Effects of Mr. Peter Parera deceas'd Arrived yon the 19th • 

. January and your last Letters to Us were of the 18th. February following yet you 
have given Us no an~wer thereto th6 We directed you to inform Us the amount by 

14 
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the first Opportunity that it might be paid his Widow or other legal! Claimer, 
This we can't take well & Expect you don't give Us a second Instance of the like 
neglect1 We are 

Your Loving Friends, 
HENRY LYELL. 
Tno8

: HEATH. 

Jou EooLESTON. wx : D.AwsoNNE. 
Jos: HERNE. 
M.ATTEW DECKER. 
CALEB CoTESWORTH. 
Rwa». BouLTON. 
Enw. Tu&NE.a. 
wx. GossELIN, 

J. 'V.ARn. 
WILL)[. AISL.AlHB. 

JoHN GouLD. 
ABR.A: ADDAM.S. 
RosT: HuDsoN. 
Jo8

• WO!iDSWORTH JUNr, 

JonN CooKE. 
HENRY KELSEY. 

[Another Oop!J of the f!-bove letter is available in Vol. ·xxiY.l 

GENElUL LETTER TO FoRT 8-r. GEORGE,. DATED DEOEMBEU 13, 1721, PE& Fl>RDWIOll 

.AND BoUVERIE. [Public Despatches from England, Vol. 23, p. 39.]_ 

OUR PRESIDENT .AND 

, CoUNCIL oF .FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

We send you this short 1 Jetter on a supposall it may overtake the 
Fordwich before she leaves the Downes to acquaint you that on reconsidering 
the clause therein which is also in the Letter to Bengali about saveing Demorage 
:and therefore to provide a freight Voyage for such ship or ships as cant be 
'laden home in the season We apprehend Our People in the Bay may interpret 
:that clause rather as a bare recommendation than an Order and therefore We 
·.now write them positively that they let out the }'ordwich and Bouverie on 
freight Voyages if both arrive in time, or if not then if our following Coast & 
Bay ships arrive in time they be at Liberty to take one or two of them, Our 
Intention being that the Cargos of two of our this years Coast and Bay ships 
shall be applyed to the paying off our Debt there and thereby putting an end to 
that eating charge of Bengali Interest which the low price of Goods the last sale 
can't bear and because We fear the debt there may be increased by the accidents 
of. last year which made ~t impossible for us to get the bullion we wanted and 
even at this time we are in som~ doubt wheather We shall be able to ge~ as large 
su.pplys. as we wouJd. . But ~ Trade begins to recover its Currency 'Ve have a 
fair prospect that Bnll1on will be more plentiful! the next season to enable us 

. to send sufficient to purchase proper ladeings for said two ships as well as for the 
Tonnage to be then sent to both places. 
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_We give this notice that you may gove.rn your ~elves accord1ngly and advise 
it to Be~gall by the first Opportunity in case by unforeseen accidents the 
~ouveries Passage should not be as quick as the FordWich's We are. 

Your Loving Friends. 
HE~""RY LYELL. JoHN CooKE. 

THOMAS HEATH. WnLll. GosSELING. 

WILLIAM DAWSONNE. E. HARRISON. 

JosEPH HERNE. RrcH: BoULTON. 

MATHEW DECKER. EDw : TuR~TER. 
JOHN HEATHCOTE. ABRA: ADDAMS. 
JoHN GouLD. G:&EGORY PAGE. 

J OSIAS w O:&DSWORTJT J UNJ!.. FRL~ : CHILD. 
WILLIAM AISL.A.BIE. J OS : EYLES. 

SIMON THEUNEMANS. 

[A n(Jtlzer Oopy of this letter is available in Vol. XXIV.] 

GENERAL LETIER To FoRT ST. GEORGE, DATED FEBRUARY 16, 1721. PER DEVONSHIRE. 

[Public Despatches from England, Vol. ~3, pp. 43-{:)7.] 

Lo~"'DON 16m FEBRY. 1721. 
Ou& PRESIDE~"T AND 

CoUNciL oF FoRT St. GEORGE. 

1. Herewith you will receive copy of Our shorter Letter of the 6th. December 
by the Bouverie and Fordwich with a supplement thereto sent after the Captain's 
and deliver'd them at Deal dated the 13th. In sd Letter We took notice of the 
Dates of the severals receiv'd from you & by what conveyances, Of what ships 
were return'd to Us the last season from all Places, Of what ships were sent and 
sending out to all Parts & somo other Particulars to which you will be referr'd. 

2. We come now to give answer to such part of the aforesd Letters as We 
think necessary and to send you our Orders and Remarks thereupon and on the 
Consultations Papers in the Packets and Other ad vices before Us not taken notice 
of in our Generall Letter of the 26th. April last which we shall do und~r Our usuall 
General heads as the same relate thereunto. 

A:h'"D FIRST CONCEJL.'ii:XG SHIPPING. 

3. The four China Ships that to Benjar and the two aforesaid to the Coast 
and Bay were dispat.cht from Us the Jatest the 8th. December but being detaind 
by contrary winds in the Downes did not sail thence till the 2d. January when. 
they had a brisk fair Gale continuing f~r several days. · 

4. The Accounts given in the Letters and Advices before Us of our 
Enrope and Conn trey ships arriving with you when dispatcht for Bengali or Europe 
c.r elsewhere What stores or Goods loaden on them respectively Whether for 
8'. Helena or Europe or other Places What surplus Petre Loaden on the Europe 
ship _What news you had of Ours or other European shipping arriving at or 
departing from other Ports in the East Indies Your 'fransactions relating to the 
Ship Craggs Your protest against her, Your reason for dispatching the Hartford 
and some Other Advices of the like nature need no other Answer than this, Dont 
fail to continue such_ like notices on all Occasions. 

5. "\Ve have in Our aforesaid Letter taken notice of and comended your 
diligence in getting ready the Loadings and dispatching the ships so well the last 
Eeason and could heartily ha~e wi~h't our late President ~rr. Hastings to whom 

14--A. 
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this Dispatch seems more particularly owing, had done as well in his part of the 
mannagement of our other affairs und~r al1 yo~r care that we mi~ht. not ~ave 
been forced to the nenessity of ~hangmg hanas forth the m~ny md1spensi~le 
reasons mention'd in Our aforesaid Letter of the 26 • .April We do he.art1ly 
recommend it to you· our now Preside11:t a.nd Council to continu~ the like spe?imen 
of Dilicrence and Zeal in the early d1epatch of the Tonnage that shall he on 
your h~nds in all time coming and that you will with the utmost fidelity take care 

, the Ot.h~r Branches of Our .Affairs under your care be co,nstantly mannaged to our 
most advantage. 

6. In our .said supplemental "Letter of the 13th, Dec' We gave yon the 
reason why two of Our this year's shipping should be employ'd on Freight Voyages 
for our Accot. Which we expect shall be from the Bay. We do but just mention 
it to you to shew how intent we are upon it. We have wrote to Bengali that they 
take care they be dispatcht a way so early as not to hazard the loss of their 
passage as was the .case of the Bouverie as you have opportunity do. you remind 
Bengal of it. 

7. We take- notice of what you write Us about the Heathcote and other 
Ostend ships Being at Porto Novo St. Thoma Bengall and S'urat and the 
Assurances you give Us in yo"qr Letters anA_ Consultations of your endeavours to 
disappoint them. We would willingly believe if we could that you are all heartily 
disposed to pursue Our Orders, once and a~ain sent you to defeat these and every 
other sort of Interlopers, but We have great reason to believe there have been· 

· among,yon some that were rotten at heart notwithstanding the specious appear
ances of Zeal to put our said Orders in effectuall Execution of this We gave yon 
some Instances in our former Letters in the case of Mr. Johnson .. We find to the 
same pnrpose in some of our Peoples mannagements in Ben gall for the Heath cotes 
return'd Cargo as we are assured by those of Our Foreign Buyers who have seen 
it and were perfectly skilled in the severa11 species of Goods Imported from thence 
by 'the English Datch and French Companys that the Peice Goods in the Heath• 
cotes cargo are of the very sorts as .to the species, m~ke and manner of Package 
with those yearly imported in Our ships from whence they justly infer that 
those conversant in Providing Our English Cargos provided the said Goods for 
them WA are well a~sued the Dutch Company's Orders to their settlements 
abroad are as strict anll much to the samA purpose with Ours, And tho it was 
pretended that the French Assisted them in Bengall it seems plain to Us they 
did not, because if they had there wouid have been some French made Goods in 
their cargo. 

8. Another Instance which further .confirms these our too well grounded 
Suspicions is that the Prime Cost of the Heathcots return'd Cargo computed at 
like Rates with the Rame species in Ours amounts in many Thousand Pounds more 
than the stock she carry'd Out notwithstanding (as the Letters from Bengali assure 
Us) the Moors Government got a great deal of money from them, and that 
their Goods were bought dear It was from the Dutch Company in Holland that 
We had the most Particular .Account of Mr. Hills Treachery to his Native Conutrey 
-as well as to Us his Employers whose bread he eat in assisting Captain PearRon 
:at Mocha and for which We Immediately order'd his .Expulsion, th() he got 
thence before Our Orders arriv'd Your Transactions with him and letting him slip 
through your fingers; And return to England even by your own Consultations 
:shewing Gives us great reason to sus pact the then President & Councill or some of 
them were not so Zealous against the Ostenders as their Promises and outside 
appearance of mannagement would have Us to believe, but of this more under the 
Head of _Factors. 

9; We might here likewise take notice of another improbability of the 
Frenches assistin~ them and that is Their whole India Trade is put on the New 
Mississippi Establishment and the former People there re-entertained thO most 
of them sent ont de novo, and art it is reasonable to believe they would (at 
least at first) do the best they could to gain a reputation with their Employers 

• 
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they would have their hands so full of their own Affairs as not to be at leisure to 
..Assist the Ostenders to any considerable purpose. · 

10. But wA apprehend that which has given the greatest hopes of success to 
iho~e Interlopers on the .Coast is·the disobliging the squeezing and driving away 
-of Our Merchants formerly from Cuddalore to .Porto Novo and more lately from 
.Madrass of which we have taken notice in our last year's Letters .. All our hopes 
·.are that Mr. Elwick by his appearing for th:em and endeavouring to stand in the 
'Gap will have got so much Reputation among them as to recover· them again to 
reside at Madrass and et~pouse our Interest wherein as We hinted last year their 
right hand cast may do us real service by the Influence they have in the Countrey 
Government. 

11. We are the longer upon this Head of Countenancing the Ostenders as it is 
'Such a flagrant Peice of Perfidiousness to our National Trade in General as well 
;as our own in particular & in event will be to your Private 'l'rade also a.s cant be 
too severely animadverted upon. To let you know whoever is found Guilty of it 

:in any degree if under your Controul ought and We require and. Order that he be 
Immediately expelled Our service and sent· to England as soon as possible and· 
if a subject of England th6 not in our Service to be likewise sent home .if 
no subject then deal with him as he deserves alth8 We would believe none of 
our now Council can be Ignorant of the extensive mischief of this I11terloping and 
the necessity of putting' an Effectuall stop to it and in Consequence That the 
Temptation of a, little ill gotten Pelf will not. prevail on them to connive as it Yet 
We think it necessary to. write you thus warmly to excite you all to a constant 
-vigilance in all time corning to discover and prevent any belonging to Us or unde~ 
.Yor protection from assisting the said Interlopers in any manner of Wise. : · 

12. In the List of Ships importing and exporting Ben gall .A.nno 1720 We 
found .Mr. Jarvis Clarke who. we take to be Our late chief at Surat expell'd for 
!dealing wi~h, an Ostender was arrived in the Bay Supra Cargo of the ship Mary 
from Surat Whereupon We directed Our Presidt. and Councill there that if any 
British subject, tho employ'd in the Countrey ·Trade or otherwise should be 
found directly or indirectly to have any correspondence with or afford any 
assistance to the Ostenders ur their Adherents they do seize the Offenders & send ' 
them to England (and that none may pretend Ignorance) due & timely notice be 
given to all· persons as occasion offers we ~ay the same bo you and that We 
.expect this order shall extend to all persons residing.with or employ'd by you, 
.and to all our free ·Merchants letting them know that tho they have a 
:Lycence under our seal to Trade in India and on complying with the Terms shall 
not be interrupted therein Yet if they disobey or dont strictly comply with 
these Our Orders. We shall look on either case as such a Breach of their 
.Covenants as is not' to be forgiven. In the Packet you will find a new form of 
·Covenants with a Bond (;lnterd and to be enterd into by all the Free 
1\ferchants. that lately have had or hereafter shall have our Lycence to remain 
in Iudia not to have to .do with the Intertopers &c a The Penalty of wch_ .Bond 
,w·h. two sufficient securitys is in 'rwo Thousand Pounds do you take care ·tha.t 
all the Free merchants with you who have not enter1'd int9 those . .A,rticl~s her~ 
do forthwith do it. 
' . 13. Herew~th we send. you two uf the Acts.of .Parliament past last spring to 
J>revent. his Majestys subjects being concern'd in tha Ostend 'l'rade to or .from the 
East Indies by which you may perceive that any who. shnll be concerned will 

:hereafter be liable to Penaltys and are thereby obliged to make a Discovery upon 
Oath how far they have been concern'd therein and to be subject to Punishment 
:for such unlawfull trade in Proportion to their said concern 'rhat all contracts 
even for moneys on Bottomree are and shall be void the same for ruoneys 
.advanced for loading the ships or supplying them with stores Also agreements 
:for. Wages and all sorts of Oopartnerships. Do you draw out the. substance 
!thereof and divulge it in the most publick manner And likewise keep it hung up 
Jn· Tables at the usuall place (for tbe more Generall notice). · 
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14. By the Acts of Parliament sent yon t~e. year before. ~on will. see the
Authoritv on which We ground .our orders for setzmg such Br1tlsh subJects as: 
vou can'" lay hold of who shall be found to have broke the Law by visiting 
i.he East Indies &c•. Contrary to that and former Acts. Dont forget or fail to 
put in. Execution the said Powers. . 

15 .. The Account you give Us of Tour reason for Loadu~g Pepper on bo~rd 
the Godfrey &ca. Ships to be shot between De-cks at half freight we take notice· 
of but must adrl howsoever satisfactory it was to you that there was such a 
deficiency in the Pepper sent on board the Duke of Cambridge anrl therefor& 
wrote off We cant at all understand it that is to say how we should come to· 
loose so much but of this We wrote you last year Para.. 34 1jl Monmouth &ca.~ 
incerting our reasons why we could not think our selves well used. 

16. Your .Accounts of the Pyracys in India do very sensibly affect Us we 
are in great hopes the men of War will effectually cure the further Attempts of 
those Comon Enemys o£ all Nations We approve your care in advising to 
Ze1oan &c•. the news you had abvut them for the Caution of the Countrey ship
pfug. 

17. We observe you let the Cardonnel and some other ships keep their !roll>. 
Kintlage on board and supplJ'd them with such Petre as they further wanted But. 
We must at the same time recomend to you you to be as sparing as well you can 
in those supplys for the reasons We lately told you why we oblig'd Our Coast&. 
Bay ships to carry Qut whole· Kintlage Iron. 

18. By a Letter from the West Coast to you mention is made of the Godfreys: 
being supply'd there with six hundred and Sixty Dollars,· also of a Bale ot 
Dammaged Langeloth. chargable to her value ~lmost forty seven Pag08 

•. 

.neither of which have you· advised Us th8 you should both for had it not been 
luckily discover'd before that ship's .Accounts was made up in all likely hood 'V'&· 
.had lost it & in that case you ought to have made it good to Us We write· 
you this for future caution that you maynt be hereafter Iable to reimburse· 
such de:ffit:iencys in Our Cash Occasion'd by your Culpable Omission of giving us. 
the proper·notice. ' 

19 .. We have not rec'd this year from you any List of Ships Importing and 
Exporting Madra.ss and last year hut one of which We then took notice in Para. 22 
W Mo.nmouth as this is more immediately incumbent on your Secretary and we have
·turn'd him out for. the reasons we gave you We say no more as to him but at the-· 
same time must add if you hereafter find any of them noncomplying with any of 
Our standing positive Orders as this of th~ List of Ships is dismiss them from that. 
Post if not from our service. 

20. We have receiv'd in your Packets the account of Disbursement.s tLe· 
longest of them Jess than two Years on your four Countrey VesseJls and find they 
stan~ Us in a very great sum of money much more than we can have any· 
tollerable Conception that it was fairly laid out and that after deducting what. 
they gain'd by Freight the Metchlapatarn stands Us in above Two Thousand! 
seven Hundred Pago•. The Young Derby near Five Thousand six hundred:. 
Pag08

• th6 we paid for her Frame here The George Brigantine near Two 
Thousand four Hundred Pag08

• and the sloop Dartmouth very near nina. 
hundred Pago•. surely as some at least of you are owners of shipping &. 
consequently must h!tve a generall knowledge of the expence of Count.rey 
shipping if you would have been as carefull for Us as we suppose for your. selves~ 
you would have examin'd those Items and thereby discover'd and check'd such as 
were extravagant whereas by what appears it seems as if the Paymaster disburst 
every Demand made upon him for those charges and you allow'd them of course
when read in Consultation in the General Abstract of his account of Disburse--

. ments. We hope and expect that for the future you do examine the Pay masters 
·~ccounts with greater care not only the Vouchers for the several Items but the· 
reasons why any Larg~ or other Disbursements therein were made to the end that. 
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.all superfluous Expences may be stopt, all' errors may be· rectify'd all false 
Charges be censured and prevented & all Imaginable good husbandry used in our 
.affairs. 

2l. We observe severall stores from time to time sup ply' d the said Ve1:sels 
·hut nothing appears that their masters do Account for the disposall of t.hem and 
:are .chargeable with the remains and to make good Embezlements· We hope 
,nevertheless that the several stores of all kinds are deliver'd to them by Indent 
.and that they do render a satisfactory account of their disposition before they 
·:receive new supplys or their former accom.~.ts are past., Advise ns particularly 
·what is the. methotl of Proceedings in this case under what regulations you have 
,put the Enquiry & how for the same is yearly pursu'd. · 

22. Our people at St. Helena have of late got from ye shipping so large a 
.-supply of Arrack and Langeloth t~at they will not stand in need 1of any recruits 
for 'rwo or Three years to come Wherefore we give you thia notice that yon. do not 
:Send them any more Arrack White Long Cloth or other Goo1ls ant:~wering the 
..-same purpose till further Order. 

SEcoNDLY CoNcERNING GooDs sENT FRoM EuRoPE oR FuoM oNE PART oF 
INDIA 'fO B~J DISPOSED OF lN ANOTHER. 

-
23. The Invoices and Bills of Lading will sho\v you the Amount of the 

'Treasure Woollen Goods, stores of all sorts and supplys sent on the respective 
:13hips which with theii; Oharterpartys you will find in their severall Packets. 

24. We havA wrote so much and so often as the Letters before Us gave Us a 
handle touching the early disposal of Our Woollen Goods suffering none of them 
to lie spoiling in the Warehouse the annual vending of the other Goods 
··.stores and Merchandizes and other matters proper to be taken notice of under this 
Head which may serve as answtlrS to some of the Paras. before Us that we 

·-need not add any thing by way of repetition only to desire you will review & 
,observe those Directions or cautions when necessary to be regarded. 

25. We observe your reasons for d~livering Mr. 11urner the Nine Thousand and 
fifty seven ounces of silver on producing Mr. Mickl~th waits Receipt for the Freight 
'thereof th6 neither Invoiced nor manifested which was an Omission Our 
Officers are very rarely gpilty of and We are assured will be particularly watchful 
.against hereafter. · 

26. I~ was no small concern to Us to reau the Account.s you give Us of Our 
'Voollen Goods going of so heavily that the merchants with whom you made a new 
contract for Goods could not be prevailed on to take any in part of payment nor 
to meddle with them till th~ arriva1l of the next shipping and that it was so very 

·late before they could be induced to give you in a List of Demands for six Hundred 
·Bale~, These things did not use to be so ther13 is some mistery in it that lies 
deeper than the Allegation about the famine and.usett.led Affairs in the Countrey 
by marching and Countermarching of Armies for till very lately We have been 

. ..always assured that the souldiers in the army consum'd the greatest part of Our 
Woollen Goods and sure We are that the Joynt Stock Merchants Generally got 
handsomely by them Insomuch that the Fort St. David Merchants gave a 

· iew years since as a reason why they could not abate on their Contracts for 
Investments because they had 110 share in the Woollen Manufacture & where 
thereby debar'd any part of the Profits arising from thence. 

27. You tell us that you had wrote for a Price Currant from Bengali of the 
· mottals &co.. expected by the Bridgewater & that you would send part tbit.ber if 
:the market encouraged you afterwards. add her whole Cargo sold so. well that 
you disposed of it at outcry you ought to have let us known what those Prices 
were that we might have been satisfyed also and wherein and how far the Madrass 

. Market exceedod the Bengali Price Currant all such accounts look best wn. 
·they are set in a plain and full light whereas to throw them into the shade by a, 
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General Assertion that they sold very well i:J mora likely to prov~ suspicioa3 a3 it. 
has done not. very long since. · 

28. We observe what you write Us i:1 Duke of Cambridge touching. th9 
disposition and to what Places of thirty eight of the One hun«;id and fifty Pipes of 
Madeira Wine 1,:1 Cardonnell which produced but One hundred and Twenty and that 
the remainder you had distributed as usual among your selves & reserv'd for the· 
use of the Garrison in Par'. 56 W :Monmouth you will see we did not at all like
the distribution of the Madeira '\Vine W Godfrey which we took to be a mere fraud 
upon ns. & a direct contradiction of Our Orders. the first that we had taken notice
of on that head. this before us is but a second and yet mnst be called a usual 
practice so easily does the introducing one fraud vouch for a fo1Iowing In that. 
Par'. 'Ve told you what we expected from you with relation to the disposal of 
the Godfreys Wine the same reason holds and you must take care to comply with
for so far as concerns the Cardonnels and that those Persons -be they who they 
will who receiv'd any part of said ships Wine (as appears to ns at Prime Cost 
th8 Leakage and ~onrness and even Interest & Insurance were taken into the
Account which by the wording- We apprehAnd was not) shall make good the
difference between what they paid and what the same did or would have yeilded 
at a moderate rate by outcry-' for even then it :would stand them in but little if 
compared with what such Wine would sell for if We did not send the supplys the 

·further rt:Jason of this" will appear to all such as are allowed Dyet money for that 
· includes Liquors And as to our other People who partake of the Generall Table We 
will not grudge them a moderate allowance of a Glass or two every now & then
·at their meals provided you take care it be mannaged with good husbandry which 
if so as we shall judge by the amount we will upon notice Confirm. 

, , . 29. We find in your Consultations 'l'wo Pipes order'd to be deliverd theo 
steward an.d sold because sour but no return made what. they prodoced or how 
that money was brought to Account and that the President had l'wo Pipes deliver'd 

-him monthly for the use of his Table and We find it con tinned in the folJowing 
months b~1t must Observe the 20th. June in the Paymaster's accounts for .\fay 
where there i3 Four more Pipes mention'd for the Governours Table they are 
charged but at 11wenty six Pagos. a Pipe which considering that We paid for it 
in 'silver at Madeira is not Prime Cost and seems to Us to Confirm wh'at W p. hav& 
before mention'dof the abase upon us in the_disposing·of the said Wine. 

THIRDLY ToucHING OuR INVESTMENTS OF Goons PROPE& FOR Euxoi•E . . 
30. Herewith yon will recei,·e Triplicate of Our orders for Investments sent 

by the Fordwich and Bouverie wherein you will observe the sorts and Quantitys. 
wrote for and the Directions therein containd whether Negative or Positive ... 
Tak~ care the whole be duiy ooraply'd with. 

31 .. Several of the Par"-'. under this head being either promises of what you 
will do in Ob0dience to Our Order3 or Otherwise in answer to onr Letter·s require-· 
no reply. 

32. We have before taken notice of your commendable diligence in getting yollr" 
Investments ready to hasten away the 'fonnage on your hands in due season 

·which we again mention here to excite your perseverance in well doing. 
33. We observe from your Letters and Consultations the difficnltys you were 

then under to prevaH with the Merchants to set on foot a. new Contract. We hope 
all those real or appearing Objections which the Merchants made will hence
forward be at an end as certainly they must be when they shall be effectually 
perswa.ded aH we hope they are by this time that they may rest secure that we 

. will not so soon as we know i~ suffer . them to be longer opprest by any of 
our People whomsoever and wlll afford them our utmo:3t asRistance to get 

"Reparation for their damages. 
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34. It is with pleasure we take notice in your Letter of the 2d. Sepr. that 
you had a flowing Cash before the ship's arrival and were in no apprehension of 
taking up money at Interest with good mafiagemts. such a stock must contribute 
to the getting your Inve!1tments cheaper, another good effect "\Ve foresee from 
it is that the Apprehensions we were last year under by the generall stagnation 
of Trade in Europe will be less than we fear'd addmg thereto the large Draughts 
you haye made upon Us & the surplus Remains in "\Varehouse . 

. 35. We obset·ve that you sold t.be first part of Our Silver rec'd by the 
then shipping at Fifteen Dollar weight for Ten Pag05

• and the iemainder 
at Fifteen and One eighth If those were the fair market Prices of the Silver at 
those times it is very well But we have been possitively Assured good Husbandry 
would have disposed of the first silver at Fourte~n Dollars three Quart(:lrs 
at furthest if not better & if We rightly understand the Entrys in Consultation it 
seems to Us you did not make the Enquiry as yon ought because you Authorized 
the W areh0keeper to sell it at Fifteen Dollrs. & a Quarter unless that was design' d 
as a peice of management to raise a merit to the then Wareh0keeper, that 
he may make a better bargain for Us than he needed but what most concerns 
Us is the selling of the latter parcel yet cheaper for We find in your Consultation 
the 9th. February in settling the accounts of the Bridgewaters supra Cargo's of some 
silver they disposed of. of Ours in China you make them allow Ten Pagos. for 
every fourteen & a half Dollar weight of that silver giving for reason that it is 
reckon'd the Currant value of silver at Fort St. George why then our silver should 
sell so much cheaper as aforesaid is what We cant understand and believe the 
Account you have given Us is not true. 

36. We take notice of the necessity you write you were tinder of raising the 
Prices for dying your Blew Cloth since that necessity as you say arose 
from the excessive price of Indigo and the other Ingredients for which reason we 
have order'd but few t.his year Remember your promise and take due care 
to reduce them to their former rates so soon as ever the Prices of those 
Com'Qloditys shall fall and dont fail in your Enquirys from time to time whether 
they do or no and how much that so the same may be reduc'd accordingly in 
part or in whole. 

37. Whatsoever contributes to our real benefit relating to the Providing 
tbe Investments or Shipping them speedily on board bespeaks its own 
justification and therefore it is that we take notice of your Consultation of the 
24th. October for advancing the Boatmen One hundred Pago'. to repah• 
their M ussoolas and do approve your reasons for so doing since you could 
not get sufficient Supplys from St. Thoma .when you desir'd them about that 
time. 

FucRTHLY ToucHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL & THEREIN ANY 
TRANSACTIONs wiTH THE CouNTREY GovERNMENT. 

38. We have as occasion offerd given you directions at large on this head 
which may serve for Answers to most of the particulars now lying before Us in 
your Letters Consultations &ca. what we think proper at present to remark 
thereupon We shall now add as follows. 

39. Your repelling force by force when the Juncanners insulted you at 
the Met to near Egmore and thereby suppressing them was a due complyance with 
our standing Orders the same We say as to your making so speedy a Complaint to 
Sadatulla Caun of those Insults and the Event answer'd accordingly. 

40. We have it confirm'd from all hands that the two Siad Brothers are cut 
off which gives Us a hopefull Prospect that your affairs with the Oountrey Govttrn .. 
ment will move smoother than of late years those Syads being as such Enemys to 
the Christians & Hosenally in particular to Us which we apprehend was the cause 
of his Creature Sadatulla Cauns taking all occasions to embarrass you & con· 
tinually insisting on the five Vi11ages because part of Hossenallys Jaggeir, we 

15 
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hope that demand is dead with him but if S~datulla should. be continued in his 
present station tis not improbable he may reVlve the Complamt to court the favour 
of whoever shall succeed to the same J aggeir We understand the present great 
fav~urites at Court are some of them Friends to the English and the others men 
of fair Characters so that if you mannage with · prudenc~ a face of resolution and 
good Conduct you will be able to silence any future demand, the only reason We 
have to fear Sadatulla Cauns reviving it is the large Present you made him & 
Ducknaroy, but even in that case a little dextrous m~n~agement may turn ft upon 
them as a"reason why the demand should not be reVIv d because We have paid so 
dear for what we· ought not to have given a penny. If Sadatulla Caim be 
reinov'd and the dema·nd should be made from any other hand tell them (and if he 
be not and you see it proper tell him) plainly the Grant was from the l\Iogul that 
you have enjoy'd it hitherto it is now become Sallabaud and you will not put such 
a slight upou His Royal Majestys favour as to part with it without the last 
extremity and even in that case you know how to get reparation from the Moors 
shipping though you should be heartily sorry to be forced to the Experiment. 

41. We shall be glad if the Influence of the new sett1ed Affairs at Court shall 
reach your side of the Countrey so that you may keep a friendly correspondence 
(at the less charge the better)·with the Snbah Dnan or other principle superintend
ants of the Governmt round you because if they are heartily disposed to your 
Interest they can give a home stroke for preventing the settlement at Covelon or 
at least to prevent the· merchants furnishing them with goods, the effectuall 
defeating their endeavours is wh::tt lies at Our hearts and will be one of the- best 
proofs of your hearty Zeal to your native Countrey the benefit of Our Trade and 
even of yor own too in consequence If you can bring it about. 

42. It is plain from your own shewing that the Merchants main Objection 
against commencing a new Contract was the great Demands of the French at 
Ponticherry and those of Covelon who as you write did expect at least Five 
hundred Bales of Goods. and tis self evident Goods will rise according to the 
largeness of dem~nds at Market, and that the Natives will deal with those (rom 

· whom they can get most unless watcht very strictly and continllally which we 
hope you will take care to do to prevent the said Evils that threaten the 
National Trade our own and that of all our Covenant servants in the East 
Indies. 

43. As to the Aff~r of the Chittees We have wrote what we thought proper 
in Our Letter of the 26th. April aforesaid. whereto we refer you And therein and in 
former Letters have sufficiently explain'd what we would have done for giving 
encouragement to the left as well ~s right hand cast Merchants which your 
Letters before Us seem to put a perverse Construction upon, because you say yon 
will see the Laws relating to the casts duly enforced but at the same time seem to 
intend only those Laws which were lately settled to the great disfavour of the 
Chittys whereas you will find on reperusing our Orders they extended to the 
.encouraging of both and keeping them in l'eace. • 
· 44. We approve your behaviour to the Moors ships in Madrass road when 

afraid of being taken by the Danes who had declared War against them by giving 
them leave to wear our Colours so as-they had one or more English men on 
board. It being necessary always to keep fair with the ~foors and to perswade 
them of your respect when it will cost you only a few complements or such like 
common civilitys. 

45. We take notice of your Assurance of keeping yor Granary a well stored 
with Grain giving the Church stank liberty when the .Mannagars please to be 
concern'd therein if they have a prospect to improve that stock thereby. 

46. We observe in your Consultations a prudent liberty given to the sea 
Customer to Rate the Patans Goods moderately for the reasons given in Febry. 
1719 &.Febfy. ~720. to encourage their further importations. if the circumstances 
of Afiall's contmue such that you think it best not to attempt publickly the get-
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ting them £:om S1i. ThoJ:?a lest you should disgust .Auga Mogheem We can say 
no more to 1t than to Wish they may speedily alter more in our favour but surely 
if you wish their increa8e (as "\Ve do because they are. considerable merchants and 
beneficial to whatever place tl:ley reside in) yon had a very fair handle given you 
when the Augas Son in Law crees'd one of them to have at least underhand let 
them know they never need stand in fear of such like usage at Madrass. 

4 7. By the Accounts you give us of the ships and stock belonging . to the 
.Mississippi Company imported at Pondichery and what we have receiv'd of the 
like nature from Bengali that they are paying off al1 their old Debts, have orders 
to make large settlements & where the Old are decay'd to rebuild them, have 
granted such Large Sallarys and expensive allowances & equipages to their Head 
Mercantile and Military Officers it seems very plain to Us that their real imports 
to the East Indies. will soon be drain'd so as not to afford sufficient for their Trade 
which is the hearts blood of every Company and only can cause them to flouri~h 
& if the same want of Silver has affect'rl them equally with the other parts of 
Europe as we have reason to believe tis more than probable their Trade will soon 
droop and their Competition with you be nothing near so considerable as at pre· 
sent may be apprehended; however be that as it will what we expect from you 
is That you mannage Our affairs with diligence & assiduity rememlJring they are 
Competitors with Us and what Directions We gave you thereupon in Our Account 
of their first setting out which you must upon all occasions have a due regard 
unto. 

48. We take notice of what you write Us the 2d. Sepr. 1720 Par'. 57 in 
answer to Pa~. 60 of our Letter then before you but it is to tell you that We cant 
at all approve of the reasons therein given for not co.ntributing towards the War 
against .Angria for the Loss of the Charlotta (which we are sorry for) did not hap· 
pen till after the complaint of your refusal and therefore could not be an 
Ingredient to w~rrant it tho' urged for that purpose. 

FIFTHLY TouCHING OuR FoRTIFICATIONS BUILDINGS AND REVENUES 

49. We are glad to find t:Q.at Excessive Charge of Building which consumed so 
much of our Quick stock is so near towards an end and do depend upon your As. 
surances that no more shall be set about without our Orders and yon gave Us a small 
Instance of it the 7th July in rejecting the Proposal of Building a Wall from the mud 
point to the Block house which was for so far well done. Consider whether the 
planting of Palmeira Trees will not be a sufficient security in case of Tr.oubles in 
the Countrey for that part as well as for your outermost Extent of your Bounds 
where you placed the Choultrys if it will the cost cant be much and it will be a 
growing defence if not if all be at peace round you there is the less occasion 
for the expence of Four hundred Pagos. which you say such a wall will cost 
the Building. 

50. We rely upon your Assurances that the Buildings at Fort St. David's yet 
unfinish'd shall be well lookt after to prevent superfluous Expences and th& 
Account of the Charge of each kept apart as We order'd for our more certain 
examination which we would come to a more tollerable certainty for judging 
when as We directed you should you do send us a particular description of every 
such Building & We expect it be done as well as promised. 

51. We are sorry to find that our Farms let out on Lease do some of them 
droop and with difficulty others prevail'd upon to renew them on the former 
terms It looks to Us a very bad Omen that our settlement decreases in the 
Number and riches of the Inhabitants that the people are not easey with their 
Treatment and therefore choose to try other Places. We hope the Applications 
we have lately made to stop the Progress of Oppressions loudly complain'd of, To 
help the injured to reparation and to prevent future complaints of the like kind 
will fnlly answer our expectations. And then we may hope our certain Revenues 

]5•A 
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Viz• Those farmed out on Lease and those more uncertain such as the Sea 
Customs Land Customs &ca. will again flourish and revive as in times past, 
We have often told you and cannot but again repeat it that the General increase 
or decrease of Our Revenues is a Demon~trable Evidence of the Good or Bad 
mannagem•. of these who have the executive A.uthority in th?ir hands. . 

52. Your reason for choosing rather to put the ColJeotJon of the Rents of 
Egmore &ca. Towns under the care of one of Our Covenant servants than let 
them out to Farm at much under their former rents appears to Us well grounded. 
But we hope you will since the rains have come in so kindly make a new Essay 
as you promise to let them and the Fishery out to Farm. 

53. Touchinoo the Declension of the sea Customs We observe your answer 
which seems to U~ to consist much more of Art than Integrity as is very easey to 
be made out were we inclin'd to take up a great deal of time in descending into 
the particulars as we sometimes have done and used expostulations thereupon 
which turned to very little account of late where Artfull men have pretended to 
answer them by possitive but unprov'd Assertions or deceitful! reasonings there
upon which when we discover'd and exposed so as not to be contradicted it was 
thought a sufficient reply to say We humbly beg your Honrs. Pardon for the 
mistake and will endeavour to do better for the future. We mention it here to let 
you know We will not hereafter be put .off with such cobweb pretences that every 
body may easily see through, but will exert the Authority we have by telling you 
in short what we expect and dealing as roundly with such ·as notoriously disobey 
or are negligent and will not duly observe our Orders. 

· 54. We think it proper here to observe in perusing yo". Consultation Book 
that the Collectors of our Sea and Land Custome tho they read their Accounts 
monthly yet it is but rarely that they pay in the Ballance due thereon especially 
the Sea Customer We are sensible of the indulgence given as ·to. time for the 
actual payment of those Customs which we are willing to connive at provided you 
are sure of making no bad Debts and allow but a reasonable time but. in this case 
in most months at least one half of that Ballance ought to be paid in and once in 
-six months or sooner the whole as it will prevent the trouble of retrospect 
Examinations but as to the Land Customer &c•. It seems to Us they ought to 
clear their Ballances more frequently because as We apprehend there is not the 
like indulgence of timE:'. 

55. Your Consultation of the 15th. Sepr. mentions the Highway from the 
Town of Egmore was order'd to be mended and the charge made good by occa
sional Fines This appears to Us somewhat dark for if as We apprehend the 
mending that Highway was for the common benefit of all the Inhabitants we can 
see no reason why they should not contribute t.o and pay the charge as is the 
Practice here of Highways belonging to every Parish and without you can give Us . 
st;tch a One as we shall approve of. We expect it be so now and in all time 
Coming. .As to the pretence of reimbursing it by occasional fines that is in short 
making us pay it out of Our· Cash whither those occasional Fines should come. 
·but are thereby cut off unless they are such as have by warrantable Custom been 
levy'd for the benefit of the Corporation. 
· ~6. We cannot but take notice in the List of. Debts standing out at Fort St. 
l>avids receiv;d by the Duke of Cambridge one Article says the Board Renters 
stand Debtors Page>•. Twelve hundred & sixteen and the Arrack Farmers 
Pago•. Seventeen hundred & forty nine for which they are detain'd in Prison. 

I This shews to Us very great carelessness in those who should have look't after 
both these Branches of our Revenue who ought not to have let them run so far 
in Arrears. for in such Oases the shorter the Errors the better, and we expect you 
look on it as an additional reason why whoever has the farming of them by Cowl 
should be thereby obliged to pay in the rent monthly if possible as is the practice 
of Fort St. George in those for 'fobacco Beetla Arrack &c•. Or if there should 
appear an absolute necessity to Indulge them a ·little longer to make it not to 
exceed two: months. · · 
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57. Very probably yon will have heard before this of Presidt. Feakes 
·desire to lay down our service in Bengali and return to England alledging that 
his years cant so well bear the Climate We now write him that if he finds his 
Indisposition centinue We shall not refuse his request but that while he stays 
We allow him the liberty to keep the Chair. That Mr. Dean succeeds him and 
·that M_r. Henry Frankland and Mr. John Surman who take passage on the present 
·shipping be next in council to Mr. Deane. · 

58. We send yon over Mr. Richard Higginson whom we have entertaind 
:a Junr. Merchant and to be station'd in the same place Mr. Thomas Bulkley 
was by onr late Letters that is to say next to 1\Ir. George 'fnllie and to succeed to 
the Council accordingly. This we have done in regard to the memory of his 
Father who served the old Company many years with great reputation & for 
-sometime as President of Fort Sii. George this young Gentleman was bred up a 
·Merchant here, and in good Business and as fair a Character We have given 
liberty to hiS mother l\Irs. Higginson to reside at Fort St. George therefore 
·direct she be treated with the respects due to the station her husband was in. 

59. What Factors or free Merchants take passage on Our Shipping this 
.season you will have an Account of in a List in the Packet sign'd by the 
:Secretary. 

60. The several Para. and Clauses relateing to this head as well in your 
Consultations as Letters before Us have been in part answer'd so far as we 
·thought fit in Our aforesaid Letter of the 26th. April others of them giving an 
.Account of Persons snspended or dismist or changing their Offices-. Dying-or 
returning to England require no Answer. 

61. We observe the· Assistance you gave to the Persons nominated in the 
·Cofiiission out of Chancery deliver'd you by Mr. Turner to examine Witnesses 
in the cause between Mr. Chitty &c•. & Us .and by what appears the whole was 
satisfactorily executed. 

62. You did well to write to Bombay to re~over the Forty Pounds" advanc'd 
Engineer Johnson, he being gone thither but had yon well attended to what we 
wrote you need not have been in doubt that it was the Thirty Pounds Gratuity 
and Ten Pounds fresh :Provisions mention'd in Our Letter by the Townshend, but 
.a Forty Pound lent him after that Letter was closed We wonder how yon could 
imagine that whenever We give peremtory Gratuitys or Money for fresh Provi .. 
sions We should afterwards demand the same as if only a Loan. • 

63. We wrote you in Pax-a 90 W Derby concerning Samuel Raworth sent out at 
Our Charge as a souldier but speedily discharged and made second mate to the 
surgeon and that we ought to be reimbursed our Charge or he bound to serve 
Us the five years. but you have not thought £itt to give us any answer,. dont 
forget it nor give Us any such other Instances of Omission if you value our 
service In cases of this _nature th8 the Penman is more immediately culpable 
yet the council and secretary too ought to share the blame because it was their 
duty to examine and see whether our Orders were obey'd in sending an answer to 
-every Pat". of Our said Letter & We should have censur'd the Secretarys on Account 
thereof but more particularly for the unju.'itifyable keeping the Consultations & 
Dairys receiv'd 1f Godfrey (for from the 30th. May to the end of the Book in 
.Aug' We cant find one Entry between the Consultations in the nature qf a 
Diary advising when ships arriv'd, departed, when Letters, Pattamars or 
Cossids were receivd or sent &ca. matters of .the like nature) and as we have 
reason to believe the Consultations were either not enterd or not sign'd for several 
weeks togeather contrary to our standing Orders which requires that the preceding 
Consultatio.u should be enterd & read and if approved sign'd at the next 
meeting. 
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64 We iniD"ht add the same as to aU Lists sent in the Packets for Ou1~ notiqe, 
We requird the~e also should be dated. and Certify'd to be, examin'd an~ _found 
right and then sign'd but none of th1s was done except the bare puttmg the· 
Secretarys name to what concerned h~m and th~ C~aplain~ to the Registe.rs We_ have· 
before mentioned the -want of the Ltsts of shtps 1mportwg and e.x:portmg but as: 
the Proceedings of that year thr6 a great part of it intituled it to the. name o£ 
a year of misrule so we hope the remedy we have apply'd thereto will prevent a. 
second. 

65. Your Letter in Sep~'. gave Us as we thought hopes to believe. that:
you would set about the retre.nchi~g of Expences that the Paymaster and st_?ward 
had particular CharO'eS and Dtrect10ns for that purpose, and you would consider of 
new methods as in Parns. 91·& 97. But your Letter of the 20th, January following 
seeni.s to hint as if very little would come on it and that ye Disbursements cannot 
be limited when we wrote to know what occasion there was to keep so great a. 
number of Peons and how many were absolutely necessary that the rest might. 
be discharg'd We had an ArtfuU Generall but dissatisfactory Answer much 
of-the same nature ·with that of the aforesaid 9Jth Pat'. which assures Us the 
President has put Us to a very little charge on accot. of Pageantry or unnces
sary Grandure having seldom any other Retinue of Peons and servu. with him 
than are barely en6 to be distinguisht by as Governour. 

66. That we may have no more such dealing We require you to send Us 
annually the following Branches of Expences which we pay for Vizt. What 
number of Peons are in Our service and Pay directly or allow'd to Others, what 
stations thev are severally appointed to, what Wages and allowances they have 
1)? month or any other time certain. How many are realy necessary in each Plac&: 
and station, what other servants and in w bat stations the Govern our and each·. 
of the council has at Our charge and whether some or more of them might not 
be reduc'd, what is monthly charge We are at · upon Accot of Horses or 
other Cattle because we find that J\P. Turner had an allowance of Pag08

• 51 
fa. 

for servants wages and of Pag<>' 30·20. for his Horse keeping during the Two and; 
twenty months of his suspension what number of Horses you have of Ours. 
In the Consultation of Sepr.- 1720, We find Orders were given to Buy some· 
Horses to the amount of Pagos. 7l2, and in the next month there is an Article· 
charged of Pag08.1210 for Twelvtt Horses bought by Order of Consultation th6 we 
find p.o other. Pray do you explain these things to Us for w~ cant understand them 
advise Us altio what charges are allow'd and for what reason to any of our Conve-
nant servants &ca. on all other Accota. as We find late1y a new one of Pallankeen 
hire to :Mr •. W e!ldey. We might mention in other particulars. but leave it to your 
Ingenmty to direct such an Accot. of the Paymasters Expences in the above and 
other the like Articles to be sent as you realy think will fully answer this Our 
Demand that we may try at retrenching them since you don't. Do you sign this. 
Accot. wth. drawn that we may know whom to blame, ii we find it short or wrong 
stated. 

67. Send Us the like Account of Stewards monthly expences for so far as 
relates to the Provisions for Our Convenant & other servants. 

. 68. In the Cambridges Packet you sent Us Copy of the Transfers of remains. 
m the Warehouse and storehouse made and delivered over to the OfficerR succeed
ing in those Employments wherein We :find there is no Accot. in words at length of 

·the total value of each Species in Goods or Stores or the generall amount of y' 
value of .the whole which .ought to have been incerted for preventing mistakes or
future disputes on both Sides. 

69. ~your. Consultations the Import Warehousekeeper and Storekeeper 
on report~g. the!-~" Mo:r:tthly Accounts have very large ballances especially the 
first remru.nmg m their hands after the sums they pay in, This we cant a~. 
all approve of lest at one time or other We should have the case of Messrs. 
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• 
Raworth and .Martin ~gain Introduced as We have lately and heretofore taken 
·notice of, therefore when such large ballances are standing out enter the reasons 
in Consultation for your remembrance to be speedily calling of them in and for 
Our notice here to see you do so. 

70. We ha.ve mention'd before our suspicion that we were not well dealt 
·with in letting Mr. Hill so easily return to Eng1and We cant at all doubt but 
_you must know from Coman Report that he had dealings with the Ostender. And 
as your had our orders at large how to deal with any nnder you who should be 
found guilty of the like Crimes by a Parity of reason you, ought to have 4etain'd 
him till you had heard from Bombay under whom he was that they had no charge 
upon him and this We expect you always do for the future when a Chief or other 
Factor under any of Our Indian Settlements should desert his station and come 
within your reach, and even as you your selves state the case in yours of the 2Qtll, 
Jaflry. ParA. 31 There appears sufficient reason for your so doing til you 
heard from Bombay and for the future We hereby direct and order that in all the 
like cases you do detain such stragling servants of Ours if they cannot produce 

. .Authentick Discharges from those to whom they were Subordinate for no chief of 
such subordin.ate Factory ought to quit the service on his own Capricio or until 
he has obtaind his superiours leave. 

71. The Cause between the Company and ~!'. Shipman as Admr to 
Mr. Raworth has lately been heard in Chancery Mr. ~hipmans Council laid a 
great stress why Mr. Raworth ought not to be accountable for the Embezlements 
in the Warehouse which they would suggest to be all Tonapa'sdoing and because 
Tomipa was recommended tp him by the then :rresident and Council therefore 
he should only be answerable The whole matter was argued by the Top 
·Council on both sides at the Chancery Bar and after several hours debate my 
Lord Chancellour was clearly of opinion and accordingly decreed That any black 
servant employ'd under any of Ours in those affairs which were comitted to the 
Care and mannagement of Our said servants they were answerable for such Black 
servants behaviour because .they ought to look better after them and frequently 

,call them to account or intrust less to them and then the fraud if any would be 
soon d.iscover'd and a stop put to its fur~her Progress so that his Ld. ship 
dis mist Mr. Shipmans Bill which costs to be paid Us. 

72. We think it necessary here to acquaint you that some of Our servants in 
·Our settlements abroad who have been charged with failures of their Duty in 
Lavishing Our :Money or Effects unjustifiably or in other like cases have urged in 
their defence (and thought it a full answer not to be disputed) that they were not 
1yable to be called to account here because they had a discharge from the CounciJ 
who being a&,. they urged our Representatives that was virtually our discharge 
·whereas what they got was only by FrieD;dship or Power to prevent even the 
Temptation to such a Practice in future We hereby direct that in case of any 
·ones Quitting or being otherwise out ol our Rervice you and ypur successors do 
for the future take car~ to give no body a Uenerall Discharge or Certificate that 
you have no demands on them on the Companys Account. But we allow you to 
give them (which is all they can reasonably require) a Certificate that they have 
delivered over the Ballance of what they were intrusted with or answerable for 
(if they have so done) and that by what at present appears they dont stand Debtors 
in the Books of accounts. 

73. We have a further reason to lay down this general Rule from an 
Observation made on the Paper sent Us in the Dnke of Cam bridges Packet Enti.-

·tuled Mr. Berlues Report about the FortS'. Davids Charges wherein mention is 
made that President Collets coming thither from 1Iadrass occasioned an increase 
or addition to the St. Davids Charges Extraordinary of Two Thousand Two 
hundred Pag<»'. We wonder the then Dept1• Governour & Council should have 
been all this while eilent as to that .Article which is not great proof of their 
.l_ntegrity or Frugality for us And that even au(' Council at Fort St. George should 
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not have advised Us of it who must know it on the coming up of the St. Davids 
Books and also the great charge of that Journey brought to Our Accot. by Mr. 
Collet and reimbursd out of Oor cash at Fort 8t. George which as we remember
was about Fourteen or sixteen hundred Pago•. They ought also to have compared 
therewith the charges of President Harrisons Journey there who had with him 
some hundreds of Souldiers and Other necessary Attendants to reduce Mr. Raworth 
and the Rebellious Garrison which took him up a Considerable time, And advise· 
Us of both leaving it to Us finally to determine whether 1\:t:r. Collet ought to be· 
allow'd the whole or what part of his Demands and makeing that the condition of 
paying it because that Charge at first view must appear very extraordinary 
We add that for the future you do take care to consider well any such or other like· 
considerable Charge brought in by a President and if you see fit to allow it 
in part or whole . and to r~imburse the money, Enter it that you do so only on. 
condition that We approve 1t. 

SEvENTHLY ToucHING OUR AccoMPTs 

74. We think fit to begin this Head with acquainting you that on reviewing
the liberty We gave you and Bengall the 24th. of February 1 ~20 1J? Stratham &· 
Monmouth of Drawing Bills upon Us at Bottomree on the Oontingencys therein 
supposed as also' Our present Orders for detaining Two of the Coast and Bay ships. 
Cargo's and the Flowing Cash & Large Remains of Bales you had when our last 
ships were dispatcht as before herein taken notice of We think it .necessary t() 
revoke and hereby do revoke the said Order for drawing ·Bottomree Bills from the' 
Day this notice comes to your hands unle8s upon an ~xtraordinary Emergenoy on 
dispatch of the shipping. · · 

75. The several! Bills of Ex:change you advise to have drawn on Us We 
have accepted as tenderd and paid when due. 

76. We take notice of the Twelve hundred and fifty Pag08
, surplus paid 

the Proprietor or Claimer of the Junk taken by the .Ann but are sorry the
Account came so late We have acquainted the Proprietors of the Ann therewith_ 
that they may reimburse Us. 

77. We refer you as usuall to Our Accomptants Letters that you may. 
comply with their Directions Remarks and Observations from time to time as
occasion requires. 

78. By the Paymasters Account . as enterd i~ your Consultations We find as· 
in Pa~. 66 beforementioned that Mr. Turner was allow'd P~gos. 51. for servants. 

fa. 
Wages and Pagos. 30·20 for his Horse keeping during his 'rwo Twenty months 
suspension We cant allow these two Articles and therefore Order.:b.e forthwith 
repay it into Our Cash, for We allo}'V'd him only sallary and Dyet and wonder-
you should assume a Liberty to extend it further. . 

EIGHTHLY ToucHING THE WEsT CoAsT. 

'79. We have little to add to what We wrote you last spring on this head It. 
appears very plain to Us that Mr. Pyke was not well treated by the then President. 
and Council who were resolved to support their own Authority and those that. 
submitted to it in direct breach of Ours, but We hope We have applyed an. 
Effectuall cure to that Evil that it shall never break out again We yet 
continue the West Coast under your Controul for so far as relates to the 
Examining their Accounts rectifying mismannagements & keeping our Affairs in a 
regular course of .Administration but will not have that power extended to controul 
or supersede any orders from hence without the utmost enevitable necessity and 
that plainly made appear Yve add this because as you are nearer & have more· 
frequent opportunitys of being inform'd of the state of their affairs than we can 
it m~y possibly happen that the orders We give which on the then prospect of
Affairs were very proper may by the change of Circumstances require to be alterd 
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but we will not have this extenu auy more to the giving unlimited Powers to any 
creature of yours th8 clothed with the Pompon~ rritl~ of supra visor Generall. · 

MISOELLA NIE~. 

80. It has been represented to Us by the Friends of Mrs. Bickley that her 
son Mr. Godfrey Van Ittern was Ensign at Fort St. Davids and dyed the 
14th. of August 1719, as she was advised by a Letter wrote her by Mr. Thomas 
Wright there in the said month of August wherein he advised her that the · 
deceaseds ·Effects were put into his hands by order of Qouncil and promised to 
act faithfully on her behalf 'rbat Mrs, Bickley has since frequently wrote to him 
but rec'd no answer, that she sent to the said Van Ittern by the Townshend Four 
Gold Edg'd hatts and a Box of Books which were delivered into the Companys 
~toreroom, Mr. Van Ittern dying before their arrival at her desire We hereby 
direct that you enquire into the trnth of the said alJegations and if the deceased 
dy'd Intestate as it seems, that you cause his Effects to be paid into Our Cash 
advising 1J s thereof that we may pay it here to the legal Claimers or if he left a 
Will and all or part of his Effects were bequeath'd to his Mother or other Friends 
here that the amount be so paid into Our Cash and advis'd as aforesaid. 

81. Mr. Edward Purslow having by Petition represented to Us that captain 
Edward Bell of Fort St. George paid into the Church stock there about Eight 
hundred Rupees of the Estate of James Hammond deceased then in his hands 
because he did not know who were his Relations that the said Mr. Purslow as· 
nearest akin having administered to the mother of the said Hammond since 
deceas'd as to her Personal Estate unadministerd and having also administerd to 
the said James Hammond and therefore desiring the moneys so paid into the 
Church stock ma.y he paid into Our Cash for his account, we direct that you 
receive the same according1y Advising Us what is so receiv'd that We may pay it 
to t·he legal claimer here. 

82. We have already herein told you what we expect from you to defeat the 
new Upstart reraders who endeavour'd as you write to obtain a settlement at 
Covel on We have Assurances which we believe we can depend on that none of 
them will come on your side this approaching season. If so it will give you the 
better handle with good mannagement of getting those new Erected or intended 
Foundations and Buildings entirely demolisht. And the persons if any yet remain 
as pretending .to keep Possession and all appearances of such Possession remov'd 
by such ways and means as may best .a11swer our desires, and your endeavours at 
the same time preventing the Proof of your being indeed conce:r:n'd therein. If 
Ducknaroy continues in his Post or keeps the Influence he has had hitherto on 
that side of the Countrey. We apprehend he is as good an Instrument as you can 
make use of in this Affair, because if what you wrote Us of his concern therein be 
true he may and we hope you . will take care he be gi van to understand why he 
ought to pnll down what he first endeavour'd to build up. 

83. We have it from very good hands that the main reason why our 
President and Council of Bombay have not had that good success against Angria, 
as the strength of our Grabbs e.nd the courage of the people on board foreboded 
was that Angrias.Grabbs were better sailors so that when they found themselves:· 
in danger they trusted to their heels wherefore we have now Built & shall send 
out with our Bombay. shipping three Galley built V essells of about One hundred 
aud sixty Tons each built more particularly for sailing and Rowing that they may 
at least keep his Grabbs in play till Ours can come up with them by this you 
will see that we are willing to spare for no Cost to Defend our Countrey shipping 
against .A.ngria's attempts in hopes to curb that Insolent Pickaroon. 

84. 'Ihe Cargo's vVe intend this seasou for the Coast and Bay with what 
already sent by the Fordwich and Bouverie will amount to abt. Three Hundred 
anil ninety Thousand Pounds of which We direct Two Hundred and seventy 
Thousand Pounds for the Bay to be lnvestf'd there and the Remainder with you. 

16 
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Of this the Woollen and other Goods for the Fort and which are consign'd thither 
Amount to near Thirty three Thousand pounds and the Woollen &en.. Goods to the 
Bay to almost Twenty four Tousa.nd pounds but that you may know the bet~er 
how to repart the said Car~o'~ the more e.xactly and to supply the Bay w1th 
their proportion beforementwn d We herew1th send you short abstracts of the 
Cargo's of all the said five Coast and Bay Ships. 

85. We have of late years taken particular Notice of the Extravagant 
.Expence Charge~ to Onr Acco~. fo~ Provisions at Fort St. George and herein 
before taken nottee of your Int1mat10ns that you cannot reduce the Stewards 
Expences to any Cerhinly. Whereupon we have resolved to try what we can do 
And have caused our Aco<;>mptt. to take out an AQcot. from t~e Generall Books 
of the Charges of the General Table at Fort St. George for the last Eleven Years 
Vizt. from the pt. ~fay 1709. to the Last Aprill720. and do find that in the first 
of those years the said Charge was under Pagodas seven Thousand The next 
seven years successively amounted in a medium to under Pagodas Eight 
Thousand Five Hundred a year. and the last Three years to near Thirteen 
thousand Three hundd. Pag08

• in an average iJ Annum which being so Excessive 
considering at the same time that Our Revenues Decrease We can no longer 
bear it and therefore We here~y Direct and order that the Charges of the General 
Table be for the future reduced to Pagodas seven Thousand " Annum not to 
be exceeded. W .e are. 

Your Loving Friends. 
JOSEPH EYLES. HENRY LYELL. 
Jo8

• WoRDSWORTH JUN&. THOMAS HEATH, 
EI>W : TuRNER. JoHN Gour.n. 
SIMoN THEUNEMANs. RICH». BouLTON. 
F.RAN : CHn.D. RoBT. HuDsoN. 
ABRA: .ADDAMS. WM.. GossELIN. 
JOHN CooKE. W ILLM.. ArsLABIE. 
JoHN EooLESToN.. CALEB CoTEswoRTH. 

JOHN HEATHCOTE. 

[Another Oopy of the a.bo1:e letter is available in Vol. X XIV.] 

SRoR~TARY's LETTER 'l'o FoRT Sr. GEoRoE, DATED FEBRUARY 23, 1721. REcEIV.EJ) 
AUGUST 14,. 1722. PER NIGH'riNGALE. [ Publio Deflpatches from England, 
Vt~l. '23, p. I' I.] 

To THE .HoNBLB, THE PRESIDENT & CouNciL OF 
FoRT ST. GEoRGE. 

GENTL}JMEN 
· · I send this by Order of the Chairman and Directors to Acquaint you that 
-since the Closing of the Ge~eral Letter to you they have a Complaint made them 
-of the Cowries 1,l} Cardonnell having a grea.t deal of dirt in them more than usual 
in what. brought from other places This they wonderd at because your Letters 
:and Consultations say that you caused the Oowries you Bought to be washt and 
:Cleans'd of the Dirt in them whichdiminisht their weight. Whereupon a Committee 
being appointed to Inspect said Co wries found the complaint very j~st Wherefore 
you are desir'd to take particular Care if you meet with any more Cowries to send 
for Our .Acco'. they be well freed from the Dust or sand that may be in them. 
because they will thereby yeild a better price at Our Candle and We shall save 
in the Customs which are calculated on their weight be they foul or clean. We 
a~e. i?ld by ~be .Burers ~ere that the w.ashing them do's them hurt because it 
du;mmshes t.he1r outstde br1ghtnes::J for whteh th~y are most valued and likewise 
-thlckens and fixes great part of the Dirt or sand that is in them. Whereas the best 
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way to cle~nse them is t.o let them ly till frilly dry'd and then by well shaking 
them the D1rt and san~ will be.loosen'd and run out of t~em. In hopes this may 
overtake Our Coast sh1ps now In the Downes under the1r Dispatches I send it 
Our Agent at Deale to be put on board them for your Notice and direction being. 

EAsT INDIA HousE, Lo~Dc. 
2;jd. February. 1721. . 

S's . 
. Yo'. very humble Sert. 

Tno: WooLLEY, 
Seo111• 

( Anotlz~r copy of the above lette1· is ttvailable in Vol. XXI V.J 

GENERA.I. LETTER To FoRT Sr. GEORGE, DATED JuNE 14, 1721. PER DRAKE. [Puhlic 
Dr:spa.tclzes f~·on-, England,· Vol. 23, p. 7 5]. 

Ou& PRESIDE~T & CouxCIL 
OF FOR1' S''. GEORGE. 

LONDON, 14th. JUNE 1721. 

1. Our Letters by the Monmouth l\Iarlborough & Heathcote sent you this 
sea~on will show what liberty We gave yoll to raise money for the Investments 
at the Coast and Bay and what further supplys We added to the Two last Ships 
whicb We sent as fast as we could get it from Holland We have lately got a 
further parcell of Bullion which We now Lade on Board the Drake bound first to 
St. Helena and thence to the West Coast We have Directed she shall not stay 
there longer than the time of her Unlading and taking in. such Pepper as shall be 
ready for her but from thence proceed to yo'. Port and Deliver you Fourteen 
Chests as 1J? Enclosed Invoice and Bill of Lading. 

2. As We know not in what Circumstances Our .Affairs on the West Coast now 
are We are unable to say whetber the Drake shall be return'd thither to fill up 
for England or be dispatcht by you to Us We therefore leave it to your Discre.;. 
tion as you will have much fresher advices what Tonnage will be likely to ly on 
their hands and what pepper they will have to fill it up Our Aim in Generall is 
to pay as little Demorage as possible and to prevent Dead Freight which is a dis .. 
reputation as well as Loss. 

3. Dont fail to supply the West ·Coast with such Peice Good_s stores and 
necessarys as they shall really want for Our service from time·to time and to that 
end direct them to send you by all opportunitys what they have remaining of all 
kinds what they have done with the rest & whd.t more they have occasion for and 
for what pruposes. 

4. Herewith you will receive our Comtes. of Warehouses Observations or 
amendments of the Orders of Investments sent to the Coast & Bay made on their 
examination how the Goods yeilded at the sale That for the coast do you take 
care to comply with The other for the Bay send thither as soon as possible for 
the President & Councils. notice & direction wth. Copy of this paragraph. We are 

Your Loving ~riends, 
w•. GossELIN. HENRY LYELL. 
R~en». BouLTON.' THoMAS ·HEATH. 
JN°. HEA.'l'HCOTE. Enw». HARRISON-. 

J N°. CooKE. JOHN GoULD. . 
H:Ermy KELSEY. EDw». TuRNER • 
.ABRAHAM· -ADDAMS. . '. FRANCIS CHILD. 
RoBT. HuDsoN. JosxAs WoRDSWORTH. 
CAt.EB CoTEswoRTH. JoHN EccELSTON. 
J~ WARD. 

[A t.luplicate of the abo'De letter is available i·n Vol. XXIV.] 
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LoNDON THE 7 DECEMBER 1721. 

A..BiTBAOT OJ!' THR FoRDWIOH8
• !NVOIOE BURDEN 480 To~s OR THEREABOUTS FOR FORT 

. sor. GEORGE CAPT. RICHARD GosFRIGHT CoMMA.NDElt VrzT. 
0~ qt. lb. s. d. 

Lead 537 Piggs & Slabs wt. 1,002. 1. 4 at 13. 2 W 0 
Broad Cloth 250 Bales conta. 750 CW8 amounting to ... 
Iron mongers Ware 10 Casks & 40 Bundles amounting to. 
Grind stones 6 . . • ... 

0 
Anchors 64 wt. 582 ••• ••• amounting to ..• 

R. d, 

Grapnols 20 wt. 25·3 . . . at 29. 8 1jl 0 ... 
Iron Gans 12 wt. 259. 3·12 ••• at 13. 9 1f? 0 
Iron 2,299 Bars wt. 50 Tons... at£ 161J1Ton ... 

0 qt. lb 

Cordage 55 Ooyles & 6 Cables wt. 313. 3. 26 amounts to. 
Lanthornes ·3 casks & 2 cases . .. .. . ... • •• 
Stationary Ware 2 chests ..• 

o11.. owt. s. d. 

Silver 50 Qhests wt. 174,682. 16 ••• at 5. 9.1j} oz 
s . 

Pitch 30 Barrel1s . at 14 1J1 barrell 

. £ ... 
Charges 

LONDON THE 7 DECEMBER 17~1. 

£ 659. 16. 9 
7,868 - -

314. 19. 7 
1. - ·10 

870 --

38. ~- 11 
178. 13.-
800. 

461. 19. 1 
21. 15. 6 
35. 2. 5 

50,221. 6. 1 

21. - -------
61,491. 17. 2 

307 .. 9. 2 
-------
61,7!)9. 6. 4 
------· 

ABsTRACT or THE DESBOUVERIE8
• INvoiCE FOR FoRT WILLlAM BuRDEN 450 ToNs OR 

· THEREABOUTS CAPT. JAME::i CHAMBRE CoMMANDER VrzT. 
s. d. 

Lead 39J: Piggs & Slabs wt. 1002. I. 5 ... at 13. 2 
~ 0 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. £ 659. 

Broad Cloth 191: Bales cont ... 573 Clos. amounting to 6,050. 
16. 10 
17. 

Ironmongers ware 10 Casks... 144. 17. 0 
0, qt, Oll, . 8, d. 

Anchors 80 wt. 551. _ l. 7 .•• at 29. 8? 0. 817. 15. . 7 
Iron round shott 1300 & cross Bar shot 500 100. 2. 
Iron-2278 Bars wt. 50 Tons ••• at£ 16 ~ton 800. 

0. qt. 01, s. d. 
Cordage 80 coyles w". SIS. a. 26 ..• at 29. 2 ? 0 
Iron-Guns 100 wt. 350. 2. 23 
Vel vets 1 case ••• 

... ... . .. 
Lanthorns 4 casks ... ... . .. . .. 

d. 
'Tin plates 1 Barrell q'. 200 sheets ••• ••• at 4! 

s. d. 
Gun Powder 12 Barre Us ••• 
:Stationary Ware 3 Chests ••• 

•.• at ?1. 6? harrell ... 
o.. dwt. s. d. 

Silver 50 Chests w'. 1,77,935. 3 ••• ••• at 5. 9 i oz. 
s. 

Pitch 30 Barrells • • .. • •• ... at 14 ;p- harrell 

£ 

465. 
275. 
102. 

19. 

3. 7 
4. 4 

12. 11 
3. 10 

3. 15. 

42. 18. 
~3. -. 11 

51,156. 7. 1 

21. - • 

60,712. 14. 10 
303. 11. 3 

£ ' Ql,016. 6. 1 
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LoNDON 'l'HE 16 FaBitY 17~1. 

ABSTRACT oF THE ENFIELD's INvoicE BuRDRN 450 ToNs oR THER~ABOUTs FOR FoRT 
sr. GEORGE CAPT. CHARLES RIGBY CoMMANDER Vrzr. 

o. qt. lb. a. d. 

Lead 660 Pigs. wt. 1,201. 2. 10 .:. at 13. 2 ? 0 £ 791. -. 11 
Broad Cloth 214 Bales conta. 642 do'. 7,251. 3. 6 
·Long Ells 6 Bales conta. J 20 Pieces ... ... 269. - . 

8 d. 

·Cables 3. wt. 74. 1. 8 ... • •• at 29. 2 ? 0. 108. 7. 8 
Iron 1917 Bars wt. 40 TonS,··· • •.• at£ 16? Ton. 640. -. 

0. Qt. lb. a. d. 

:Iron Gunns 40. Wt. 271. 2. 26 ... at 13.9 1}? 0. 186. 16. 3 
Tellescopes & Spectacles 1 case 37. 13. 

. o. ~· ]~ 
674. A n.chors 45. Wt. 451 3. 15 ... . .. 6. 2 

a. d. 

·Grapno1s 15. 17. 2. · 2t ... ... at 29. S ·11? 0 26 . 2. 6. 
_Looking Glases 5 Cases ... ... 170. 10 . 

Oz. dwt. B, d. 

.Silver EO Chests wt. 2,79,393. 10 •.. ••• at 5. 9 11>' 0 80,325 • .12. 7 

:24 Anchors. 
3 D0

• 

3 Grapnols 
44 Slabs Lead 

£ 
Goons RETURN'D VrzT. 

0. qt. lb. 8, d. 
.wt. 280. -. 1. at 29. 8 at£ 385. 13. 6 

f8. 3. 10. 30. lb 106. 2. 4! 
3. I. 27. 29. 8 5. 3. 6 

80. -. 12. 13. 2 52; 14. 9 

-----
90,480. 12. 7 

5:!'9. 14. 1 
··-----

£ 8V,930. 18. 6 
Charges 44~. 13. 1 

£ 90,350. 11. 7 

LoNDON THE 16 FEBRY 1721. 

..ABSTRACT OF THE DEVONSHIRE8
• INVOICE. BuRDEN 480 ToNs on THEREABOUTS FOR 

FoRt WILT.IAM CAPT. LAURENCE PRINCE CoMMANDER Vrz-r. 
. o. qt. lb .. 

Lead 531 Pigs. Wt. 1 ,400. 3. 8 ... 
B. d, 

13. 2 w 0 £ 922. 4. 
6,328. 14 . 

2 

8 
Broad Cloth 210 Bales conta. 633 clo8

• 

Iron mongers Ware 10 Casks 
Iron 1788 Bars Wt. 40 Tons... • •• at£ 16 ~'ron -. 

144. '2. 
640. 

5,008. 10. 
57. 15. 

Long Ells 102 Bales con~a. 2040 Pieces : .. 
Stationary Ware 3 Chests &.Hamper Ink ... 

o. qt. lb. ta. 
... 8 

·white Lead 2() casks Gr0
• 112. 1. 24. ~ 619 Nett 

B, d, 

. 106. 3. 21 ® ... at 26. 4? 0. ... • •• . .. 140. 16 . 
Os. dwt. a. d. 

Silver 80 Chests Wt. 2,82,928. 13 ..• 
·Gold Thread 3 Boxes contn; 2014 oz 
·Glass ·Lanthori:les 9 cases 

. .. at 5. 9? oz. 8l,!l41. 19. 8 .... 949. 17. 4 
... 33. 15. 8 

Medicines 4 .Chesys & 2 Cases 
-Tar 50 Barrels • . . • .. 

... 205. 17. 6 
•.• at 80. 8 'f harrell 76. 13. 4 

••• 

£ . 95,~50. 5. 6 
Charges ... ·i79. 5. -----

£ 96,329 .. 10. 6 
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LONDO~ THE 16th FEBRY 1721. 
ABsTRACl' oF THE NIGHTINGALE's INVOICE FOR FoR'r ST. GEORGE BuRDEN [480) ToNs 

. oR THEREABOU'l'S CAPT. WtLttAM MACKETT CoMJ\fANDER VrzT. 

s. d. 
Lead 4o8 Pigs. Wt. 1,401. . 1. 3... ...at 13. 2 1j)' 0 £ 922. 10. 
Broad Cloth 218 Bales conta: 654 do. ••• 7,397. 13. 

1 
6 

Long 'Ells 6 Ba.les contg. 12U)!ieces .. 276. -. 
Iron 1733 Bars. Wt. 40 Tons ... at£ 1o 1j) Ton. 640. 
Ironmongers Ware 12 Casks & 40 Bundles 340. 

-. 
19.- 11! 

Grindstones 6 • •• . . . . . . . .. • • ... , •. . 1. -. 10· 
0. qt. lb. 

,_Anchors 44. Wt. 444. 1. 23 .. 

Grapriols 15. 17. 2. 27! 
Iron Guns 30. 425. 3. 12 .. 
Coals-31 i Chaldrons 

Cordage 55 Coyles & 3 Cables. 
Looking Glasses 5 Cases ... 
Gilded Leather I Case 
Stationary Ware 2 Chests ... 
· · 0. qr. 
White Lead 4 Casks Gr. 22. 2. 

s. d. 

at 26. 4 W 0 

... 
1.1, d. 

. .. at 29. 8 e.t9' 0 
•.• at 13. 919 0 
... at 34. 10 1j)' Cbaldu. 

0. · qr. lb. 
Wt. 243. -. 3 ... 

... 
lb. o. 0. qt. lb. 

11 ta. 1 22 Nett 21. 2. 1 

... ••• 
Oz, • dwt. s. d. 

663. 3. 

26. 6. 
292. 15. 
51. 17. 

363. 19. 
192. 10 . 
20. -
33. 15. 

9· 

6· 
6-
3. 

g 

4 

28. 16: 15· 
Silver 68 Chests. Wt. 2,39,234. 8 
Medicines 3 Chests & 2 Cases · ••• 

... at 5. 91j>' Oz. 68,779. 17. 10 
... •.• 143. -. 

II, d. 
Linaeed Oyle 6 Jarrs conta. 203 Gallons at 4. 3 if>' Gallo, ... 43. 2. 9· 
Fire Armes 2 Chests ... •.• 247. 1. 8. 

Flints 2 Caskes q~. 20,000 
lb. 

Leather 1 Bale conta. 20 Backs wt. 866. 
Compasses 2 Cases ... 
Time Glasses & Ca.rrls 4 Cases 
Fnrees Divers & Setters 4 Casks 

Bouge Barrells 1 cask qt. 6 
Copper Ladles .. . . .. . .• 

o. qt. oz. 
Lead·3 Sheets. wt. 20. I. 2 

. 

... 

Hollands Duck 6 cases qt. 120 Pieces 
Lines 1 Hogshead ... ... ... 

s. d. 

at 8. 7 qf}' 1 000 
d. 

at 8 1j)' lb 

... 
B d, 

at 3. 4 . .. 
I d 

at 15. 619 0 
8, 

at 52.. i Piece . 
••• 

II, , d, 
Jarr-,...40 Barrells at 30 ... 8 19 Barrell ... 

lb. 
... ••• 

27 wt. 328. 3. 11 Anchors ..... . .. 
G s. a. 

rapnols 3 , " .. . 3. . 1. 27 . .. at 29. 8 19 0 .. . 
Lead-44 Slabs ••• 80. 0. 12 at 13. 2 <;jp' 0 .. . 
Ship Bells-2 Casks •. . .. . .•• ... • .• 
Drum Lines & snares 1 Box :.. ••• ... 

Ashen ~tav~s '7 Bundl~s qt .. 16 Do~.: ~nd a· at 20 i' Doz. .. • 
Br~sa W1re Sieves 1 cask 9. 4. ... at 10 ... 
~w.ls 1 Box of 20d q'. 500 ... ... 

8. 11. 

28. 17. 
21. 16. 
20. 7 . 
62. 14. 

1. 0. 
16. 13 . 

15. 14 . 

312. 0. 0 
22. 18. 7 

61. 6. 8; 

491. 15. 10 

5. 3. 6 
52. 14. 9· 
49. 3. 10 
' 3. 6. 8. 

16. 13. 4 
2. 0. 0 
0. 4. 6. 

J. FLETCHER. 
... 

Charges 
£ 81,660 • 

408. 
3. 3 
6. 0 

82,068. 9. 3 
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LisT oF GooDs TO BE PRoviDED oN THE CoAsT oF CaoRoMANDELL FOR 'J:HE 

SHIPS GOING OUT IN THE YEAR 1721. 

127' 

Piece~ 

Long cloth. ordinary from Madrass,and Fort St. David One Hund
red Thousand 100000 

N.B.-W.e do order this as of late 
years is one article and refer to what We 
then said about the sorts and to the 
observations made on the Goods and 
.must. press you to have regard thereto. 

Ditto-Middling No. 1. 2. from Madrass better than we have 
had of late Six Thousd. • •• 

.Ditto-No. 1. 2. From Fort St. David Four Thousand 

.Ditto-Dark blew from Madrass well dried to prevent mildew 
Three Thousand ... •. . . .. ._ 

-Ditto-Fine N°. 1. 2. Madrass Six Thousand 
t/1 • II. ... ·Ditto-Fine Fort St. D:wid Six Thousand 

Ditto-Ordinary from Vizagapatam Twenty Thousand 
See our observations on this sort in 1717. 

'Ditto--Fine the sort V. 1. as formerly from Vizagapatam Three 
· Thousand ... 

6000 
4000 

3000 
6000 
6000 

20000 

3000 
N.B . ...:.. Whatsoever shall be wanting of the 

Quantity of Long cloth.-
. Order'd now to be provided at Vizagapatam must be made up at Madrass 

.and Fort St. David. 
Salempores. Ordinary N°. L 2. of Thirty two Covids Long and 

fnll two Covids and a Quarter broad from Madrass Eighty 
Thousand 80000' . . 

Ditto-Ordinary Worriapollam N°. W. 1. W. 2. Twenty Thou-
sand · •.. 20000 · 

.Sallempores.-Ordinary . . • . From Fort St. David No. 1. 2. 
Fifty Thousand .. . ... •.. • . . . .. . ... 

Ditto-Middling No. 1.2. from Madrass Eight Thousand ••• 
Ditto-· N°. 1.2. Fort· St. David Six Thousand. .. . • .• 
Ditto-Fine from Madrass Ten Thousand .•. • .. 
.Ditto-Ordinary from Vizagapatam and Ganjam Thirty two 

Covids Long and full 'J.1wo Covids and a Quarter broad 
of the sorts directed in Our Observations in 1719. 
Twenty Thousand 

Ditto--Fine of the B. sort or any other that is still better Two 
Thousand 

· N.B.-In this article as in that of Long· 
-cloth, Whatever shall :be wanting ·of the Quan-
tity now Ordered to he Provided at Vizaga-
patam must be made up at Madrass and Fort 
:St. David. 

Bettelles. Ordinary. None 

50000 
8000 
6000 

10000 

20000 

2000 

Ditto-Ofii:J.gal. N°. 1. 2. from Madrass Thirty two Covids Long 
. Thirtyti ve Hundred .. . • . • • • • 3500 

These to be as fine as can be made and truly sorted. 
For the Finer sort in Our former Observations to which we refer 

you of the severall sort.s about :Five Hundred ... ... 
Bettelles Oringal N°. 1. from Fort St. David Five Hundred 
Ditto-Policat Two Covids broad and no more the finest can 

be had Five Hundred 
.J)itto-Policat three Covids board Two H underd ••. 

500 
500 
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Bettelles. Stript from Vizagapata'? None 
Chints Sa1empores None 
Chints Madrass whole pieces the sorts Order'd in former years 

Eight Hundred ··· ... ... . 
M oore~s. FiQ~. Ten y~rds.long and One yard e1ght Inches bare 

board Four Thousand . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• .. . 
Ditto-Ordinary Ten yards long and bare One yard eight Inches 

board-see the reason below Six Thousand 
Ginghams, stript of the Policat sort as lately directed One Thousand 
Ditto-White small Two Thousand •.• ..• ... ... • .• 
Ditto-White large Five Hundred .. • .. . ·... • •• 

These if cheap otherwise send but 2. or 300. 
Fine Izzarees, Two Hundred ... 
Fine Dimaties, from Fort St. David Two Hundred ... 
Allejae.s . .lfive Hu~dred ... . ... 
Calloway Poos! F1ve Hundred 
SacergUn.tes Five Hundred . .. .. . ... · 
Romals Ditto. Seven Eig}lths broad Five Hundred 
Romals Desta. Seven Eighths broad Five Hundred 

We mean fine Chay Policat Handkerchiefs. 
Shellack. None 

... 

Cowrees, If any Ship put in from the Maldivie Islands with Live · 
ones. 

Pieces~ 

80(} 

400(} 

6000· 
100(} 
200(} 
500. 

200 
200 
500 
500 
50()· 
500 
50() 

Good and cheap Fifty Tons and not otherwise ... ... Tons 5() 
Buy of all these several! sorts of Goods in Proportion to the Quantity ot 

stock \Y e shall send You and also to the Tonnage actually sending out 
The Moorees both Ordinary and Fine we would have to be Ten Yards Long

and one yard eight Inches broad very bare b~canse then they will be computed 
at 'Ten Yards to a Callico whereas if they be One yard nine Inches broad or 
more they are Computed at Six Yards to a Callico, And the difference of this 
one inch amounts in the Duty to about Two shillings , on each piece therefore 
We order thus. . . . . 

A single Bale of Long cloth from Vizagapatam by the Derby Markt ¢ prov'd very 
Good at Thirty two pagodas Eighteen Fanams 1fJ' Corge send three or four
Thousand of the same sort if to· be got as Good. 

The Cloth V.I. from thence was also a good Cloth but all the rest from 
thence was wors" than formerly .All that Cloth should be Whited at Madrass. 

~rhe .~.ther Callicoes should be m~de thicker and full yard & eighth bmad 
and especially at Fort St. David care should be taken herein. 

Notwithstanding We have in this Investment mention'd the Ordinary Long
cloth in one article to he· One Hundred Thom3and peices yet for your better 
direction herein and especially because of late We have not had some sorts hereof,. 
which we used formerly to have We therefore Order the severall sorts and_ 
Quantitys of Ordinary Long-cloth as follows Vizt. 

From Madrass. Piece11. 

N°.· 1. 2. Forty thousand .. • . . • • •• 
1. W. 2. W. W orriapo1lam Ten Thousand 

Nn. 1. G. 2 G. Carwore Ten Thousand ... 
40,000· 
10,000 
10,000 

Fort St. David. 
N°. D. 1. D. 2. Twenty Thousand ••• ... 

D. I. W. D. 2. W. 'Vorriapollam Ten Thousand 
1. N. 2. N. Nagore Ten Thousand ..• 

E:i:amind·· 

... 20,000 
10,000 ... 10,000 

... 

LA.URCJI. LANE. 
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LisT OF TH:.B CoMP.-\NYs Cov.esANT S.eRYA~"TS !}\-:» FREE llixciUNTS FOR 
FoRT sr. GEORGE 0~ THE SHirs u~"Dt:m:m~.NTIO~'D. 

M'. Richards Higginson Jun'. :Merch'. on the Nightingale 
Samuel Hyde- Factor- Enfield 
Jol:n Bordet- Free :::Uerch'. on the ~ightingale 
Peter Cleeve- D0

• Devonshire 
John Bulkley- no. Nightingale 
Richd. Acton- D0

• Enfield 

The above List of Do1enant Servants and 
Free ~Ierchants Certifyd this 16m. 
Fabry 17[21] by me 

Tno : WOOLLEY 

Sec,.,. 

Know all Men by these Presents, That we are held and firmly bound unto 
the United Company of Merchants of England, Trading to the East-Indies, in the 
Sum of Pounds of Lawfnllloney of Great Britain, to be paid to the said 
United Company or their certain Attorney or Successors. To which Payment 
well and truly to be made, WA bind our selves and of us, jointly and se\erally, 
and our and of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmly by these 
Presents. Sealed with our Seals, dated the 

Day of in the Year of our Lord and in the 
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE, by the Grace 

of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, DefPnder of the Faith, &c. 
The Condition of this Obligation is such, That is the abovebounden his 

Heir3, Executors, Adm.inistrator:J and Assigns, and eYery of them, sball and do 
well and truly obserYe, perform, pay, fulfil and k~p, all and every the Condi
tions, CoT"enants: Payments, Articles and Agreements, cont1ined and specified in 
OnR Pair of Indentures, bearing even Date with these Presents, and made between 
the above-named United Company of Merch!lllts of England, Trading to the East 
Indies, of the one Part, and of the other Part, 
which on the part and behalf of him the said his Heirs, Executors, 
Administrators and .Assigns, or any of them, are or ought to be observed, 
performed, pai.ll, fulfilled and kept, and that in all Things accordina- to the 
Tenonr, "Effect, and true Meaning of the said Indentures; Then this Obligation 
to be Void and of none Effect, or ehe to remain and be in full Force and Virtue. 

Sealed and delivered, being first 
Stampt according to the .Act 

of Parliament, 

.Anno Regni. 

GEORGII REGIS. 

Magna. Britannia, Francit~ & 

SEPTIMO. 

Hibernia. 

At the Parliament Begun and Holden at Jfeslmin8l~"r, the Seventeenth Day of 
J[,_nch, A11no Don~. 1714. In the first Year of the Ueign of our Soyereian Lord 
GEORGE, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France~ and lrelaTUl, King, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. 

And from thence Continued by several Prorogations to the Eiahth Day of 
Decem~er, li20 .. Being the Six Session of this Present Parliament. 

0 

· 

G R 
17 
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LONDON. 

Printed by John Baskett, Printer to the King~ most Ex~llent Majesty, And 
by the Assigns of T/,omas Newcomb, and Bmry Htlls, deceas d 1721. 

.An Act for the further preventing His Majesties Subjects from trading to the 
East-Indies under Foreign Commissions; and for encouraging and further 
securing the lawful ·rrade thereto; and for further regulating the Pilots of Dover, 
Deal and the Isle of Thanet 

'Whereas it is of Importance to 'the Welfare of this Kingdom, that the Trade 
to and from the East-Indies, as the same is now regulated, be carried on in such 
manner as that the British Nation may have and enjoy the fuJI Fruits and 
AdvanbO'eS thereof: And whereas by Virtue of several Acts of Parliament and 
Letters Patents, the whole Trade to and from the East-Iruli~s, and other Places 
beyond the Oap~J of Good Hope, in the said Acts and Letters Patents mentioned, is 
now solely vested in the United Company of Merchants of l!.'ngland trading to the 
East-Indies · notwithstandinO' which, and notwithstanding the Prohibitions, 
Injunctions: and Penalties ~ontaine.d in such .Acts and L~tter.s Patents, for 
securing the said. Trade to t~e saJ.d. Oompan:y, sever~l eVll-mmded Person~, 
Subjects of his MaJesty, preferrmg thetr own pnvate Gam to the good of the1r 
Country have not only clandestinely, and without any Authority from the said 
Company, trafficked and traded to and from the East-lndie.~, but have also, by 
Colour or upon Pretence of Commissions obtained from foreign Governments, 
opening and publ_ickly, in Defiance of the said Laws, and iu Contempt of. his 
:Majesties_ Authority, fitted out, manne_d, and lo~ded great and de~enSible 
Ships, and have sent out the same, or sailed theremth, to the Easl-lndzes, ~nd 
Parts aforesaid, and have prevailed upon several B1-itish Seamen, and 
0 t.her Subjects of his Majesty, to serve on board the said Ships, 
and to engage in the same Untertaking, to the Dimnnution of his Majesties 
Revenue, and of the Naval force and Commerce of this Kingdom: Now to the 
Intent that such wicked, mischievous, and destructive Practices may be prevented 
for the future; and that the Trade aforesaid may be more effectually guarded ; 
and successfully carried on; Be it Enacted by the Kings most Excellent Majesty, 
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and. Temporal, and 
Commons in Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That if at 
any time, from and after the four and twentieth Day of June, which shall be in the 
Year of our Lord, One thousand seven hundred and twenty one, any of His 
Majesties Subjects shall fail, go, or repair to, or shall trade, traffick, or adventure 
in, to, or from the Ead-lndies, or Parts aforesaid, contrary to the Laws now in 
being, or contrary to the Tenor of this Act, in every such case it shall or may be 
lawful, either for his Majesties .Attorney General for the time being, or for the 
tSald United Company, at any time within the Space of Six Years,. to file or exhibit 
in any one of his Majesties Courts of Record at We.slminste1·, one or more 
Information or Informations against such offender or offenders for the Offence by 
him or them committed; and if the Party or Parties, Defendant or Defendants, 
to such Information or Informations, shall, by due Course of Law, appear or be 
found to be guilty thereof, in the Court where such Information or Informations 
shall be so filed or exhibited, shall forthwith proceed to giv:e Judgment against 
the Defendant and Defendants, by such fine and Imprisonment, or ~ither of them, 
as the said Court shall think fit; and shall also award the Prosecutor or 
Prosecutors his and their full Costs of Suit; but· in case the Defendant or 
Defe~dants shall be, upon any Information exhibited by the said Company, 
acqu1tted or found not Guilty, in such Case the said Company shall pay such 
Defendant or Defendants his or their full Costs. 

And it is hereby further Declared and Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 
That all Contracts and Agreements whatsoever, at any time from and after the 
said four and twentieth Day of June., One thousand seven hnndred and twenty 
one, made or entred into by any of his Majesties Subjects, or any Person or 
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Persons in Trust for them, for or upon the Loan of any Monies by way of 
Bottomry on any Ship or Ships in the Service of foreignPrs, and bound or 
designed to trade in the East-Indies, or Parts aforesaid, and all Contracts and 
Agreements whatsoever, made by any of his Majesties ~ubjects, or any Person or 
Persons in 'frust for them, for the Loading or supplying any such Ship or Ships 
with a Cargo or Lading of any sort of Goods, Merchandize, Treasure, or Effects, 
or with any Provisions, Stores, or Necessaries, and all Copartnerships, or 
Agreements in the N atnre of Copartnerships, made or entred into, relating to 
any such Voya5e, or tl1e Profits thereof, and all Agreements for the Wages of 
any Person or Persons serving on board such Ship or Ships to be employed in in 
such Voyage, shall be and are hereby declared to be void. 

And it is hereby further Enacted and Declared, 'fha.t every Person and 
Persons, Subjeet and Subjects, of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, who shall 
at any time or times from and after the said four and twentieth Day of June, One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty one, sail, go, or repair to the said East-lndiest 
or Places aforesaid, contrary to the Laws now in being, shall be deemed and 
accounted to be a Trader, and to have traded and trafficked there; and all the 
Goods and Merchandizes that shall be there bartered or trafficked for, or be 
purchased by any such Offender or Offenders, as shall be found in his Custody, 
or in the Custody of any other Person or Persons, by his or their Order of 
Procurement, shall be forfeited, together with double the Value thereof. 

And it is hereby further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all and 
- every the Goods, Merchandize, Treasure, and Effects, that shall, at any time or 

times from and after the said four and twentieth Day of June, One thcusand 
seven hundred and twenty one, be shipped, or put on board any Ship or Ships, 
Effect or Effects, bound to the East- Indies, or Parts aforesaid (other than and 
except the Goods, Merchandize, Treas·1re, and Effects o_f the said Company, or 
suc.h as are licenced by them, or the Naval Stores, Provisions and Necessaries 
for such Ship or Ships performing their Voyage) and all and every the Goods, 
Merchandize, Treasure, and Effects (except as before is excepted) that shall, 
from and after t.he time aforesaid, be taken out of any such Ship or V essei, in 
her Voyage.! homeward ,from the Ea,st-lndies, or Parts aforesaid, to England, 
before her Arrival there, the same, and every of them, shall be forfeited, togflther 
with double the Value thereof; and the Master or Commander, or other Officers 
of such Ship or Ships, Vessel or Vessels, for the time being, knowingly permit
ting, or suffering any such Goods, Merchandize, 'rreasure, or Effects, to be 
shipped, or put on board any such Ship or Ships so bound to the East-Indies, or 
to be taken out of any such Ship or Ships bound from ·the Ba(d-lndies, or Parts 
aforesaid, to England, shall forfeit for every Ruch Offence the Sum of One thou· 
sand Pounds, and moreover shall not be entitled to have, demand, or receive any 
Wages whatsoever ; nor shall the said Company be obliged, or compelled or 
compellable to pay any Wages to, or to the Use, or upon the Account, of any 
such :.Master, Commander, or Officer, for or in respect of the Voyage so made, or 
to be made, by such ~Iaiter, Co-nmander, or Officer, but shall havE' an Allowance 
or Deduction 'in respect thereof out of the Monies payable by them on Ac:count 
of the Ship to which surh Mastlilr or Officers belong. 

But forasmuch as it happens many times, that the above-mentioned illegal 
Trade is carried on and managed so artfully and covertly, that the said UnitP.d 
Company cannot com9 to the Knowledge and Proof of the same, and at most 
cl'mnot ascertain the Quantitie3, Qualitie3, and Value3 of the Goods, Merchandize, 
Treasure, and Effects, so traded for, nor fherefore obtain any Satisfaction or 
Compensatian for the Damages by them sustained, to their great Loss and Detri
ment, and to the great and apparent Lesqening of his Majesties Revenue: 
'rherefore it is Provided and further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That it 
shaH and may be lawful to and for His ~Iajesties Attorney General for the time 
beinu, at the Relation of the said Comp1.ny, or by his own Authority, to exhibit a 
Bill 

0

or Bills of Complaint in His Majesties Court of Exchequer against any 
17-A 
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Person or Persons Trading, Dealing, Trafficking, or Adventuring, at any time 
from and after the said Twenty fourth Day ~f Junl3, One thousan~ seven hundred 
and twenty one, in, to, or from the East-Indtes, or Places aforesatd, contrary to 
Law, or against any Person or Pers.ons concerned as Agent~ Fa~tor,, or Oopar~ner 
with such illeO'al Traders, for Discovery of such the1r 'lradmg, Dealing, 
Traffic kinO' and Ad venturinO', and for Recovery of such Duties and Damages as 
are herein°'after mentioned,

0 

waiving OL' disclaiming in every such Bill all the 
Penalties and forfeitures incurred by such Per.:mn or Persons for the Matters in 
such Bill contained; and that such Person or Persons shalt answer the said Bill or 
Bills and ri.ot plead or demnt· to the Discovery thereby_ sought, and pay to His 
:Maj:sty the Customs and Duties of the Goods and Merchandize arising, 
produced or purchased by the said unlawful Trade, Traffick, or Adventuring; 
and shall answer and pay to the said Company for the same Thirty Pounds per 
Oentum according to the Value .thereof in England ; and if such Offender or 
Offenders pay the said Duties and Customs, or the Amount of the same, into His 
Majesties Exchequer for the Use of His Majesty, and Damages to the said 
Company, he or they shall not be prosecuted upon any other Brfinch or Article 
in this .Act, or upon any other Law or Statute whatsoever, for the same Offence; 
and if such Bill or Bills (if exhibited at the Kelation of the said Company) be 
dismissed by the Court where the same shall be exhibited, the said United Com· 
pany shall pay every such Defendant and Defendants his and their Costs of 
Snit; and in case there, be a Decree obtained against the Defendant or 
Defendants, such Defendant or Defendants shall pay Costs to His Majesty and the 
Relator respectively. 

And it is hereby further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all and 
every the forfeitures and Penalties herein before appointed and enacted, or which 
are appointed or enacted in and by one Act made iu the Ninth Year of the 
Reign of His late Majesty King William, Intituled, An Act for raising a Sum not 
exceeding Two millions upon a Fund for Payment of Annuities after the Rate of 
Eight Pounds per Centum, per Annum ; and for settlin·g the Trade to the East.; 
Indies; or in and by one other .A.ct made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her 
late Majesty Queen Anne, Intituled, .A.n Ach for better securing the Duties of 
East-India Goods ; or in and by one other Act made in the fifth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty, Intituled, An Act for the better securing the lawfull'rade 
of His Majesties Subjects to and from the East-Indies; and for the more effectual 
preventing all His Majesties Subjects trading thither under Foreign Commissions, 
shall, from and after the said four and twentieth Day of June, One thousand 
seven hundred and twenty one, be sued for, recovered,.an-1 recoverable, in any 
of His Majesties Courts of Record at H'estminster, by Bill, Plaint, or 1nformation, 
at the Snit or Prosecution of His Majesties Attorney General for the time being, 
or of the said United Company, or of any Officer or Officers of the Customs, such 
Officer or Officers of the Customs first taking such Consent and Directions as is 
or are contained in the Proviso for the Purpose hereafter ; and that One third 
pa~t of all such forfeiturAs and Penalties shall be to the USB of His :Majesty, His 
Heus and Successors ; One other Third part thereof to the Use of thp said United 
Company; and the remaining Third part thereof to tbe Use of such Officer or 
Officers of the Customs as shall inform, and so, as aforesaid, sue for the same; in 
which Suits cr Prosecutions no Essoian, WaO'er of Law, or Protection shall be 
allowed, ~r any more than one Imparl~nce. o 

ProVIded nevertheless, and it is hereby further Enacted and Declared, That 
before any .Snit or Pro~ecution shall be commenced for the Recovery of all or any 
the Penalties or forfe1tureos aforesaid, by any such Officer or Officers of the 
Customs,. such ~fficer or Officers shall first repair and go to the Court of Uirectors 
of the sa1d Umted Company for the time beinO' and make known to them tbe 
Oeff~ce com~itted, and his or their Intentions to; sue or prosecute for the same; 
and 1f the sa1d Court of Directors shall elect to have the Snit or Prosec·ntion 
brought or commenced by Bill or Bills of Com,plaint. to be filed or exhibited in 
the Court of Exchequer, with such Waiver and Disclaimer of the Penalties and 
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forfeitures, as aforesaid, then. in such Case, such Bill or Bills of Complaint sbalr 
be filed, and exhibi~ed, and prosecuted accorclingly, in the Name of the Attorney 
Gener?l, M aforesaid, and then and thereupon there shall be y1elded and paid by 
the sa1d Company to_ such Officer or. Officers, One Quarter Part of the :Monies that 
sh.all be :ecovered Ypon such Suit, for the Benefit of the said Company- ; and the 
:Sald U mted Company shall moreover bear the_ Charges of the sa1d Suit or. 
J>rosecution; but if the said Court of Directors shall elect to have the Suit of' 
Prosecution commenced for the PPnaltie;:J or forfeitures by Infol'mations or 
Actions of Debt at Law, then the said Officer ·or Officers shall accordingly su~ 
and prosecute for the same at Law; and the said Informations or Actions shall 
be proceeded upon, and shall not be discontinued Qr determined, but by and with 
1-he Consent of the said United Company or their Court of Directors. 

Provided always, That this Act or any thing herein contained, shall not 
extend, or be construed, deemed, or taken to extend; to subject the Governor and 
Company of Merchants of England trading into the Levant Sea~:~, or any Member 
thereof, to answer any such Bill, or subject him or them to any other the 
Penalties and forfeitures hereby Enacted, for and in respect of his or their trading 
into the Levant Seas; Any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise 
notwithstanding. 

And it is further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That from and after 
the said four and twentieth Day of June, One thousand seven hundred and twenty 
one, no Commodity of the Growth, Product, or :Manufacture of the Ea,~t·lndies, or 
other. the Places aforesaid, shall be imported or carried into the Kingdom of 
Ireland, the Islands of Jersey, Guern~Jey, AlderneJ/, Sadr., or Man, or into any Land, 
Island, Plantation, Jolony, 'rerritory, or Place, to His l\fajesty, or to the Crown 
()f Great Britain belonging, or which shall hereafter belong to His :Majesty, His 
Heirs and Successors, i;t Africa or America, but such only as shall be bona fide, 
and without fraud loaden and shipt in Great B1·itainin Ships navigatAd according 
to the several and respective ·Laws riow· in being, as to the several Places to which 
the said Goods shall be imported or carried, under the Penalty of forfeiting all 
such Goods, or the Value thereof, together with the Ship or Vessel in which they 
shall be import~u, with all her Guns, 'l,aokle, furniture, Ammunition, and Apparel; 
and such Ship and Goods shall and mny be seized, and the same or the Value 
ther~of, shall and may be prosecuted in :my of His .Majesties Courts of Record at 
Westminster, or in Dublin, or in any of His Majesties Courts in sue~ Land, Island, 
Colony, 'rE>rritory, or Place where the Offence shall be committed, or in the Royal 
Courts· of Jersey and Guetnsey respectively, by Biil, Plaint, or Information, 
wherein no 'Essoign, Protection, or Wager of Law shall be allowed, nor any more 
than one Imparlance; one· Moiety of which forfeitur~ shall be to the Use of His 
:Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, ·and the other Moiety to him or them who shall 
seize or sue for the same; except such Off(mce shall be committed in any of His 
l\lajesties Plantations in Africa or Americ:a, in which case one 'rhird. pat·t of the 
said forfeiture shall be to the Use of His ~Jajesty, Hi~ Heir:; an<i Successors, one 
other Third part to the Governor of such Land, Island, Colony, or Place, where 
the Offence shall be committed, and -the other Third part to the Informer o~ 
Prosecutor; Any Law, Custom, or Usage to ihe contrary notwithstanding: .And 
if any Officer or Officers of the Customs, in the said· Kingdom of Ireland, or in 
the Lands, Islands, Colonies, Plantations, Territories, or Places aforesaid, shall 
willingly or knowingly connive at- tbe fraudulent Importation of any such 

·Commodities as is before mentioned, conhary to the true meaning hereof, or if 
any such Officer or Officers shall take upon him or them to seize any of the said 
Commodities, and shall, by fraud or Collusion, desist or delay the Prosecution 
thereof to Condemnation, he, or they, so conniving, desisting, or delaying, shall 
forfeit and lose the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, to be sued for and recovered in 
manner aforesaid; one Moiety of which forfeiture to be to the Use of His 'Majesty, 
His Heirs andSuccessors, aud the other Moiety thereof to him or them who will 
inform and sue for the same; and such Officer or Officers shall also for the future 
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be incapable of holding any Office or Imployment under His Majesty, His Heirs and 
Successors. · · 

And whereas by an Act passed in the fourth Year of the Reign of Kina
~Villiam "and Queen Mary, for granting to Their Majesties certai.n Addition~ 
Impositions upon aeveral Goods, and Merchandizes, for the Prosecutmg the War 
auainst Franre the several Duties charged by that Act upon Amber Beads, 
Amber Ronuh 'coral Beads, and polished Coral, and upon Cowries, are t.o be
repaid to th~ ~lerchants exp?rting ~h_e satne, i_f exported within Three Years from 
the Importation thereof; wh10~ Act IS now: m force: And. whereas by sev~ral 
other Acts of Parliament now tn force, the ttme for ExportatiOn of some fore1gn 
Goods by Britixk Merchants is limite~ to the snace of Twelve !\tonths, and of 
other foreign Goods to the space of Eighteen Months, or thereabouts, from the 
times of the Importation thereof: And whereas the time for Exportation of some 
foreiun Goods, by Aliens, or Merchant Strangers, is limited to the Space of Nine 
Months and of others to the Space of fifteen Months, or thereabouts, from the 
·times of importing the !!'~me ; but ~orasmuch as it hath been found hy Experience, 
that the said respective times of ~me Months, Twelve Months, ~fteen lt~onths, 
and Eighteen .Mont:}l.s afore. mentwned, are too short, and very mconvement to 
Traders; and for as much also as it will be for the Benefit of the Trade of this 
Kinudom, if the time given for repaying or drawing back the Duties upon the 
Exp

0
ortation of all Goods and Merchandizes of His Majesties Plantations, and all 

other Foreirn Goods and MerchanJizes whatsoever, be ~nlarged; Be it therefore 
further En:cted by tha Authority aforesaid, That the respective times for Exporta. 
tion of all Goods and Merchandizes of His ltfajesties Plantations, and all oth~r 
foreign Goods and Merchandizes·, as the same are now limited by any Law or
Laws in being, shaH, from and after t.he said Twenty fourth Day of June, One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty one, be extended and enlarged, so that in all 
Cases where Repayments, Allowances, 9r Drawbacks are made upon the Exporta
tion of any Goods and Merchandizes of His Majesties Plantations, and all other
foreign Goods and Merchandizes imported, and afterwards exported by virtue of 
any.Law now in force,- all .Merchants and Traders, Bodies Politick, and Corpora
tions shall, from thenceforth have, and be allow:ed Three Years time, from the 
Importatiou of such Goods, to export t.he same, accounting st:ich Importation from 
the _Masters Report of the Ship ; and all and every such Merchant and ltferchant.s,. 
TradPr and Traders, Bodies Politick, and Corporations, Rhall have the like 
Repayments, ..Allowances, and Drawbacks, by and for such Exportation, as if the
same had been exported within the respective times before mentioned, or any 
other times limited by any Law now in being for that purpose ; such Law or any 
other }Jaw, Rule, Custom, or Usage to the contrar~ in any wise notwithstandincr: 
Provided nevertheless, That Certificates and Oaths be made, and all oth~r 
Requisites performed according to the Laws now in beinu relating to the 
Importation or Exportation of such Goods. 

0 

And whereas by thq several. Acts '!hich _granted the puties of fifteen per 
o~ntum upon Mushns and White Callwoes Imported (which Acts are now in 
force) the Importers, be~ore th? Landing thereof, are to give .Security by Bond 
for Payment of the said Du.t1es, as soon as the same shall be sold aP.d for 
exposing ~he.Raid Go.ods to Sale open!y ~nd fairly by way of Auction o~ Inch of 
Candle, w1tbm the City of London, wtthm the time of 'l'welve Months after the 
Importation thE>reof, and in case the sa\d Goods shall, within the time limited be 
fairly sold, as aforesaid, and in case the Importers shall pay down the said Dn,ties 
in Ready Money, within Twenty Days after such Sale, they are to have an Allow· 
an~e after the Rate of five Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of Duties so 
pa1d ~ And whereas by seve:ral Acts of Parliament now in force for grantinu con
tinn:ing, and better securing .t~e Duties payable ad .valorem upon unrated

0
,East

lndta. Goods, and for ascertamtng the Values accordmg to which such Duties shall 
be pa1d, the Importer or Impo~ters t~ereof are, in like manner, to gi'"e Security 
by Bond for Payment of the said Du.ties according to the real Values of the said 
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Goods, to be ascertained according to the· respective Acts of Parliament in that· 
behalf made (except Coffee) as soon as the said Goods· _shall be sold, and also for 
-exposing the said O"oods to Sale openly and fairly by way of A notion, or hy Inch. 
of Candle, within the City of London, within the time of Twelve Months after the 
Importation thereof ; and for as much as the restraining the said Muslins, White 
Calliooes, and unrated East India Goods to be sold within r.t,welve Months from the 
Importation thereof, may some times be detrimental to the ·Revenue ; and that the 
enlarging the said time of Sale will be for the Benefit of th~ Trade of this King· 
dom : Be it therefore Enacted by the Authority aforesaid;· Th~t for such of the 
said Goods as are at present imported and unsold, or shall, from and aft.er the said 
four and twentieth Day of June, One thousand seven hundred and twenty one, be 
imported, the Importer or Importers thereof may, at any time w1thin the Space of 
Three Years from the Importation .of such respective Goods, expose the same to 
Sale, and after such Sale, there shall be allowed the like Discounts on Payments 
.of the respective Duties on such Goods, as if the same had been exposed to Sale 
within the time of 'rwelve Months, as beforA mentioned, or anyother time hAreto
fore limited by Law; and from and after the said four and twentieth Day of Ju.ne, 
One thousand seven hundred anti twenty one, The Condition· of the Bond or 
Bonds to be given by the Importers for Payment of the said Duties on the Goods· 
before mentioned, shall be to expose the same to Sale within the Space. of Three 
Years from the Importation thereof ; and the Importer or Importers of the said 
Goods shall be entitled to the same Discounts, .Allowances, and Payment of the 
Duties upon the said Goods, as if the same had been sold within the said time or 
Twelve Months; Any Law, Usage, or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

And whereas by an Act paRsed in the. Third Year of the Reign of Her late 
Majesty Queen Anne, for continuing Duties upon Low·Wines, and upon Coffee, 
Tea, Chocolate, Spices and Pictures, and upon Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chap· 
men, and upon Muslins, and for granting new Duties upon several of the said 
Commodities; and also upon Calli co, Ohina Ware, and Drugs ; It is Enacted, That 
any Person or Person's may import into this ~ingdom Tea, subject to the several 
Duties payable for the same, from any Parts beyond the Seas, in British Ships, 
navigated as therein mentioned, so as_ N otioe be first given to the Commissioners 
<>f Her Majesties Customs of the Quantity and Quality of the said Tt>a eo intended 
to be imported, and the Place in which they intend to import the s~me, and 
taking a Licence under the Hands of the said Commissioners for the time 
being, or any Three of them, fo.r the landing and importing thereof, as aforesaid; 
which Act bath bAen since continued, and is now in force : And whereas the 
Method of granting those Licences, by an .Act passed in the last Session of 
.Parliament, Intituled, An Act for preventin.r1 ltrauds and. Abuses in the Publiclc 
Revenue.'l of Excise, Oustoms, Stamp-Duties, Post-Office, and House- Money, is altered 
.and explained: A.nd whereas under the Colour of such Licences great frauds are 
.committed, to the Prejudice of His Majesties Revenue; and forasmuch as it hath 
been found by ExperiencE', That the allowing the Importation of Tea, by Virtue 
of such Licences or Certificates, from Oste11d, and other Places, not being the 
Place of its Growth, tends to promote the illegal Trade carried on by His Majesties 
Subjects to the East-Indies under.foreig-n Commissions, and in Conjunction with 
foreigners, and is very prejudicial to the Trade and Navigation of. this Kingdom: 
For the preventing thereof, Be it Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That from 
and after the said four and twentieth Day of June, One thousand seven hundred 
and twenty one, so much of the said Act of the Third Year· of Her ·said late 
Majesty, and of the Several Acts continuing the same, and so much of the said 
Act of His present Majesty which past the last Sessions of Parliament, and every 
other Act which relates to or allows of the importing Tea by Licence or Certificate 
.as aforesaid, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed, annulled, and ·made 
void, ·to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever. . · 

And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, '!,hat the said United 
.Company, shall for the future be allowed to ship out Stores, Provisions, Utensils 
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of War and Necessaries for maintaining their Garrisons and Settlements, free of 
all Duties, so as such Duties if they had been to be paid, would not ha-re exceeded 
or do not exceed·in any One Year the Sum of Three hundred Pounds. 

And whereas frauds are frequently committed in candestinely Running of 
Goods out of Ships and Vessels homeward bound, as well from the East-Indie.c; 
as other Parts, on pretence of BoatR plying with Pilots for such Ships and Vessels. 
at a great Distance from the proper Stations of such Pilots, by means whereof they 
escape tbe Inspection of the Officers of the Customs, and several Mischiefs and 
Inconveniencies have happened, as well to IJis Majesties as to Merchant Ships, by 
the Disorders and Negligencies of Pilots residing ~t Dover, DP.al, and the Isle of 
Tltanet, which are not sufficiently prevented by an Act made in the Third Year of 
His present Majesties Reign, Intitnled, An .Act for the better regulating of Pilots 
for ort'ltductinJ nf Ships antl Vessels from Don~r, Deal, and the Isle of Tltanet, "P 
tke River of Thame:t and Medway; Be it therefore Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Warden of ihe 
Cinque-Ports, for the time being, or his Deputy, with the Assent of the Commis
sioners of Load-Manage, and of the ~h.sters and Wardens of the Society or
fellowship of Pilots of the 'lrinity How;e of the Cinque-Ports, or the major part of 
them; at an Assembly commonly called a Court of Load-Manage, to be held by 
the said Lord Warden or His Deputy, during the Continuance of the sajd Act of 
the Third Year of His :M~je:~ties Reign, to 1!\ake such Rules and Orders for the 
better Government and Regulation of the Pilots residing at DovP.r, Deal, and the 
Isle of Thanet, as shall be thought fit and convenient, and to order and direct a 
proportionable and sufficient Number of the respective Pilots, residing at Dover, 
Deal, and the Isle of Thanet, not less than Eighteen, to ply constantly at Sea, at 
all seasonable, times. to be ready to conduct such Ships and Vessels up the 
said Rivers of 'Ihames and Medway, as shall have Occasion for them; and that it 
shall and may be lawful to and for the said Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports 
for the time being, or his Deputy, during the Continuance of the said Act., with 
the Assent of the said Commissioners, and the Master and Wardens of the said 
Society or fellowship, for the time being, or the major part of them, at a Court 
of Load-Manage to be held, as aforesaid, to suspenll or derrive any of the said 
Pilots for breaking snch Rules or Orders, or omittinO' any thing required by the 
same, or for acting in any wise contrary to such R~les or Orders; and if any of 
the said Pilots so suspended or deprived, during the time of such Suspension or 
Deprivation, shall take upon him or themselves to conduct any Ship or Vessel by 
or from DovP-r, Deal, or the Isle of Thanet, to any Place or Places in or upon the 
said River of Thames or Medwar1, such Pilot or Pilots shall be liable to all such 
Pain~ and Penalties, to he recovered and applied in like manner and from as are 
pronded by the said Act of the Third Year of His present :Majesty, against such 
P~rson or ~arsons as shall conduct Ships from and to the Places aforesaid, 
Wltho':!-t bemg firgt examined and approved by the Master and Wardens of 
the .satd So~iety or fellowship at the said Court, and admitted into the said 
Soctety. 

FREE lfEROBANTS COVENANTS WITH BOND TO PERFORM THEM. 

This lndenturs MO-M the Dav of Ann'-' 
Dom. One Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty and in the 

Year of the Reign o~ o.ur Sovereign Lord GEoBGB, the Second by the 
G~~ce of God, of Great B~tam, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the 
Fatth &c., Between the Unzted Oomvany of Merchants of EnO'land Trading to the 
East-Indies, of the One Part, and ... 

0 
' of the Other 

Part. Where11,. the said upon 
his Especial Request and Instance, hath obtained Liberty and Licence of tbe Pre· 
sid'. and C'ou~cil of Fort S' •. George to Dwell and Inhabit, in Fort St. George on 
the East Ind1e~ together wtth free Liberty, to Use and Exercise any Traoe and 
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Commerce, in the way of a Merchant, or other"isea, in any Commodities 
whatsoever, to and from any Ports and Places in the said East-Indies, or else
where, within the Limits of the said Unitrd Companies Charter, upon the 'ferms, 
Covenants and Agreements hereinafter expressed, and not otherwise. Nozo this 
Indenture Witnes.'leth, Tha~ the said for himself, hh 
Heirs, Execntor:J and Administrators, doth Covenant, Grant and Agree, to·and 
with the said United Company, and their Successors, by these Presents, in manner 
and form following, That is to say, That as well he the said 

as also his Wife, if be shall have any, and such of his Children and 
Servants, as heretofore have had, now l1ave, or hereafter shall have Liberty from 
the said United Oompany, t.o go over to him, and every of them, shall and will, 
during the time of their respective Abodes,_ and Continuance in the said Ea~t
lwlies, Reside and Dwell at as Inhabitants thereof, and shall not, 
nor will remove his or their Dwelling, to take up his or their Habitation, in any 
other Part or Place of tl1e said E!lst-Indie~, save at Fort William in ye. Bay of 
Hen11• or at Bombay or at Bencoon. having first obtained leave and consent of the 
said Court of Dirtctors, or of the Pre~id~. & Council of Fort s~. Geor. aforesrt and 
that he the said shall and will, if he shall so long live, reside and b~ at 
ont:t or other of the said Places, under the Limitations aforesaid for the Term 
of Five Years, before his return to Great Britain, unless he shall obtain Liberty 
to return sooner, by \Vriting under the Seal of the said United Company, or under 
the Hands of Thirteen or more of the Court of Directors thereof, or under the
Hands of ye. Presid~. & Council of .Fort St. Geor. aforesd. That neither he the said 

nor his Wife, Children or Servants, if he shall have any, shall receh·e any 
Consignments from Great Britain by way of :llerchandize, except only for /JiaTJUJnds, 
and Diamond Boart, or such other Commodit-ies, as shall from time to time be 
Licensed and Allowed by the 0·1urt of Directars of the said U1lited Company, for 
the time being, for Free )ferchants or others to Trade in: And that when he the 
said or his Wife, Children or Servants, as aforesaid, shall receive any 
such Consignments separately, and without the said Companies President, Agent, 
or Uhief or Council, being concern'd therein, In such Case, He or They shall give 
an Account thereof from time to time, to the said Companies President, .Agent, or 
Chief and Council; And that 4;,he said President, Agent, or Chief for the Time 
being, shall receive One per cent. and no more, of the Value of what shall be so 
Consign' d. And also, That neither he the said nor his Wife, Children 
or Servants, by his Privity, shall directly or indirectly write, or cause to be written 
over to Europe, any Thing or ~fatter, rela.ting to the said United Companies Trade 
in India or Europe except to the said United CompaTl]l: Nor shall he or they 
receive from England, or any part of Eurupe, any Goods, :Merchandizes, or Gold, 
or Sih·m·, in Ooin or Bul:ion, bnt such as shall be, before the Shipping thereof, 
Licenced by, and Enter'd with the said United Company. .And also that neither 
he the said · nor his Wife, Children or Servants, with l1is Privity, 
shall Ship, or cause to be Ship'd for England, or any part of Europe, any Goods or 
:\lerchandizes, but such as Rhall, before the Shipping thereof; be Enter'd with, 
and Lioenc'd by the said l! nited Companies President and Council, or their .Ag~:nt 
and Uouncil, or Chief and Council respectively. And also that he the said 
shall from time to time, give to the said United Companies President, or Agent, or 
Chief and Council, where he shaH then reside and be, a true and faithful Account, 
of whatseo\·er he shall Trade for, from Port to Port in Iudia, To the end the 
said .Account· may be Enter'd in tbe Registry of the Factory, where the said 
Account shall be given in. And also that he the said shall and 
will, well and truly pay such Duties and Customs, as shall by Order of tlie said 
U11ited Cvmpa'Zy, or their Preside:nt and CCIUncil, or Ag~nt and Council, or Oltief and 
Domicil, respectivelv, from time to time, be appointed to be paid, at the Port 
or Place, where such Trade shall he driven to or from, by ;such Pernons 
as Trade to and fro within the Limits of the said Com.panies Charter: And 
also that be the said shall and will be subject to such other and 

18 
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further Rules and Regulat.ions, as the said United Oompany, or their Ovurt of Direc
tors for the time being, shall think reasonable and fit to make, for the better 
Government of. Trad(l in, to, and from the said East· Indies, and elsewhere, within 
the Limits of the said Oompanie.-: Oharter. And also th1.t whe~ever the said Um~ted 
Oompan1J, or their Oow·t of Directors, shall apprehend tho said . his 
B.esidence or Trade in the said East· Indies, or elsewhere as aforesaid, inconvenient 
to them, and shall thereupon Order him the said to remove to Gretlt 
Britain he the sa.id will within One Year after Notice, Transport himself 
and hi~ Effects to Great Britain, in the Ships Employed by the Ouurt of Directors 
aforesaid, and no others; which Effects shall be returned in Dittmonds, or Diamond 
Boart or snch other Commodities as shall from time to time be Licencet/- or Allowed, 
by th~ said Oourt of Directors for the time being, for Free Merchants to Trade in; 
or else in Bills of Exchange, drawn on the said Ouurt of Di1·ectors, and not ot-her
wise. · And the said U11ited Oornpany do hereby for Themselve3, and their 
Successors, Covenant, Promise, Grant and Agree, to and with the said 
That upon his observing and performing the Covenants and Agreements herein 
expressed, faithfuUy and truly, He the said shall Enjoy the 
Vornpanies Protection, within the Limits of their Charter, beyond the Oape of Good 
Hope. And it i~ further Agreed, That the said shall not Trade, 
Correspond or Deal, with, or for, any Person or Persons whatsoever, who do or 
shall at any t.ime 'or times hereafter, Traffick, Adventure, or Trade, at., to, or in 
the East-Indies, Okina, Persia or Mocha, by or under, or by Vertue of any Foreign 
Commission, Licence or Authority, nor with any other Person or Persons with whom 
the said shall be forbidden or prohibited by the said Companies_ P1·esident 
and OouncilJ or Agent and Oouncil, or Okief and Council aforesaid, to Trade or 
Deal with; nor shall be aiding, abetting or assigting, to any person or persons 
whatsoever,_ that shall carry on any illegal, unlicensed or clandestine Trad~ to or 
from the Parts afQ-l·esaid; nor shall do, or wittingly or willingly suffer any Damage 
to be done to the said United Company, their Action!=!, Affairs, Commerce or 
Estate; but on the contrary shall, to the best of his S.kill and Power, prevent any 
snch Damage, and give Notice, and make Discovery thereof. as soon as may be. 
And in case the said · shall fail in performance of his Covenant, then 
the said shall be the first Opportunity offering, after Orders receiv'd 
to that purpose, Transport himself to G1·eat Brita1:n in manner as above mentioned, 

_ In Witness whereof, to the One part of this Indenture, the said hath set 

fiU't·Ownera 

Shipe 
Bmben. 

Master. 

Leu to 
Freight. 

his Hand and. Seal, and to the other p_ll.rt thereof, the said United Company have 
caused their Common Seal to be affixed, the Day and Year first above-written. 

Sign'd Seal'd and Delivtd. 
where no stamp'd paper can be hand 

in presen[ ce] of . 

THIS CHARTER-PARTY Indented, of a Freightment, made the· 13'h. day of 
December in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and twenty 
one Retween Edward Fenwicke and John Hyde Junr. of London Merchants 
Part.Owners of the good Ship called the Nightingale of London, which the 
said Part-Owners affirm to be of the Burthen of 480 Tons or upwards, now 
Riding at Anchor in the River of Thames, and Captain William Mackett of 
London, Mariner,. Master of the said Ship, of the one Part; And the Unit('d 
Oompany nf lllerchants of England, Trading to the East-Indjes, of the other Part; 
JVitnes.~eth, That th~ said Part-Owners for themselves and the rest of tl~e Owne1·s 
of the said Hhip, and the said :Master for himself, hi; Executors and Administra
tors, have Granted and L.etten to Freight all the said Ship unto the said U1dtcd 
Oompany; and that the sa1d United Company have hired and taken to Freight all the 
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said t;hip, for a Voyage with her to be made (by God's Blessing) as hereafter 
mentioned, in Trade, and also in Warfare, as. the said Company, or any their 
Governours, Presidents or Agents, Authorized thereunto by the Oourl of Di?·rctors, 
for the time being, of the said Gnmpany, or any CommittM thereof, shall require 
or direct: Whereupon the said Part..;Owners for themselves, jointly and severally, 
and for the rest of Part· Owners of the said. Ship, and for their respective Heirs, 
Executors, and Administrators, nnd the said lllaster for himRelf, his Heirt~, Execu
tors and Administrators, Do in Consideration of the Sum of £1,200 Pounds of Law-
full Money of GretJt ll'ritain, by the said United Company, to be Imprested, or Paid, Impre•'· 

to them at the Ship's .Arrival at Gravesmul Outwards, in Part of the Freight and 
Demorage to grow due in respPct of t.he said intended -Voyage, and of the further 
Sum of £36 to be then likewise Paid by the said Oompan!J to the said Master, in 
full Satisfaction of and for all Primage and Average, which might otherwise Primage and 

become due or pay,able to the said llfaster, or for or on account of the said Ship's Averag8 • 

intended Voyage., And for and in Consideration of the Conceasions -and Co.venants 
herein after, on the Part of thA said OompanJt, contain'd, and every of them, doth 
Covenant, Grant, and Agree, to and with the Raid United Company of Alerc!tanls 
of England, Trading to f!te East-Indies, their Successol'S and Assigns, by these 
Present~, in manner and form fo11owing ; 'fhat is to say, That the said Ship is covenant 

of the Burt hen of 4SO Tous at the least, and capable of ':l'aking in, Stowinoo and tbnt the ' 

Holding, over and above her Tackle, Apparel, Furniture and Provisions, at least ::1~:v ~~1na. 
490 Tons, of the Goods and Commodities of the East-Indie.~, and other the Places 
comprehended within the Limits granted or allowed to the said Company to Trade 
in, reckoning and accounting the Tonnage of Goods and Commodities, as herein 
after is mentioned: .And further, That the said Ship on the 14th. day of this When to be 

Instant December shall be ready Fitted and llfanned, with so many Men as shall ready fitted 

be sufficient to take in and prASArve all such Bullion, Goods and Merchandizes, as 
the said United Company shall send on Board; and shall before the said Sl1ip's 
Departure from Gravesend be }fanned with the said Master, and 96 Men and a Boy ; Men; 

where of the said Master, and at Least 'l'hree fourths of the said Men, or Mariners, Whereof 

shall be English, and shalJ so continue Man ned during the Voyage; and that the said three 

ship shall, during the Voyage, both .Abroad, and also Outward and Homeward ~:~~~ 
bound, keep at least 29 Tons of Ballast under her Pallating, and carrv out and Tons or 

bring home 77 Tons of Iron Kinflage, which is to be reckoned as ana" for 25% Ballast 

Tons in Goods, and no more : And that the said Ship shall from and after the T r 
1 

15th. day of said December be afloat in the River of Thames at or on this side of K~::z~ge. ro,. 
Long Reach in the said River, and there be ready to take in, and shall take in there, 
and at Gravesend, and in the Hope, and in and at every other Port in the Kingdom w~en tte 
of G1·eat Britain, or elsewhere, in her Outward-bound Voyage, all such Goods, :~':a~o e 
Merchandizes, Bullion and Passengers, as the said United Oompan.71 shall send on 
Board, not, exceeding in the whole H20 Tons, out of which agreed Tonnage is to 
be deducted One 'l'on for every Passenger or Soldier that shall be carried in the Tonnage 

said ship, for the said Uniietl Oomva.ny's Account, or Service .And for such Part outwa.~~ t 
of the said 320 Tons as shall be tendred to be laden on Board the said Ship, and ~::erv 

0 

shall net be taken in, the said Part-Owners for themsdves, jointly and Reverally, qompa•!l· 

and for the rest of the Part·Owners of the said Ship do, and the said l~Iaster for 
himself doth Covenant, Promise and Agree to ·ray; or if the said United Oomprmy Pe::~tf r;r 
sl1a1l so elect to allow to the said Company, out of the Freight and Demoraooe ~tin. n 
hereby payable, after the rat~ of £7: 10 per ~on for the same. And the said When to sail 

Part-Owners, and MaRter, do m manner aforesa1d, Covenant that the said Ship to Grave· 

shall on the 29th day of December aforesaid proceed to Grave:~end, Wind and send. 

Weather permitting: And on her .Arrival there, the said Master shall give Notice ~ot.ioe to be 

thereof in 'Vriting to the Secretary, for the time being, of the said Unitr:d t~~e~;:ivat 
Oompan!l ; after which Notice is received, the said [Ttnited Company may keep · 
the said Ship at Gravesend, or in the Hope, 20 Days longer, 'to take in such ~:;!~ngto 
further Goods, Merchandizes, Bullion and Passengers, a·s they shall think Gra,esertd. 

fit to order or Rend on Board her: And that after the said 20 Days st.ay at ~o!~.the 
18-A 
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Gravesend, or in the Hope, the Master of t~e said. ~hip, fo.r the ti.me being, 
hall send to the said Secretary Notice thereof In \Vr1tmg, winch Nohce, when 

When to be s eceiv'd shall be deemed and taken as a Dispatch for tho said Ship from thence 
~~bt ~ the Doa:nes, unless the said United Otnnpa"!y sh~l! det~il .her longer there, 
Dotn&U• which the said Company m~y do, by Ord~r m ~r1hng w1tlnn Two Days after 

such Notice receiv'd; In wh1ch Case the satd Sh1p shall be allowed Demorage 
after the rate of.£ 11-12-6 per Diem, for and during such :Ot:Jention: And that the 

Demcn:'gefor said Ship shall not only before her Departure from Gravesend Outwards, but aho 
D~en:~~.:; at the time and times .. of her Dopa;ture from Port to. P~rt Abro~d •. and also ~t her 
Sh P g and last Departure from tne East-lndzes, or elsewhere mthm the L1m1ts afore~atd, be 
!:~:nur · s'tron"' and tight, and well and sufficiently Victualled, Tackled, and Apparelled ; 
fitted, Etc. and ~lso well and sufficiently furnished with all necessary Stcre~, 30 Pieces of 
Piiees of Ordnance mounted, whereof 4 in the Gun-Room, 45 Barrels of Gunpowder, Shot 
Ordnance. Thirty Rounds, .Ammunition and Farniture equal to and sufficient for such a 
:::C:.of a Ship and Voyage. And t~at the said Company, their Surveyors • .A~eutF:, 
Cowe.P4"' Officers Wa:ters and Servants m England, and .Abroad, shall have free Ltberty 
~han from ti~e to time, and npon all Occasions, during tbi3 whole intended Voyage, !'!:;1t:: and until finally unladen, to. repair and ~emain on Boa~d the said .Ship,. as they 
Ship .tet. d shall be thereunto appointed : And to thts end and purpose the satd Sh1p, upon 
aD.r lime. proper, usual and known Signals, made to or for her, shall lay by if Sailing, and ;; :!: shall stay till such Person or Persons shall and do come on Board: And the said 
Waiters. Master shall civilly treat and entertain the said Person or Persons with reasonab]e 
~~ Batchee and convenient Food and Lodging during their stay, at the Charge of the said Part~ 
to be seal' d. Owners and }!aster: And it shall be lawful to and for all and every such Persons 
~!·d. to put Locks on the Hold, or seal the Hatches of the said Ship, if they please; 
If Ship, Etc. and to take a Survey of the said Ship, and every part thereof, and of the Ship's 
be defecth·e, Cargoe, Ammunition, Furniture, Provision and Stores. And if the said ship shall 
~:!::~ not be sufficiently Fitted, Victualled and ~fanned; or if any thing shall be 
amend and deficient, wanting or amiss, the said Part· Owners, or Master, shall from time to 
npply. time, upon reasonable Notice given by such Officer or Officers, Person or Persons, 

Ship, if 
over-lad Po, 
tot.e 
ligbten'd. 
Guna to be 
kept clear. 

cause them to be furnished, provided, amended and supplied, according to the 
Directions of such persons as shall be appointed thereunto, as afore8aid; And if 
upon such Survey it shall be found that there is a greater Quantity of Goods in the 
said Ship, than what she can reasonably carry in her, so as to be free between 
Decks, and jocund and fit to sail through the Seas, and capable to defend her self; 
and that all her Guns be clear, and at least1two third.r; close within Bu1k~heads: In 
such Case, It shall belawfnl for the said Company, their Presidents, Agents or Chief 
Factors, to lighten the said Ship so as to reduce the Cargoe to such a degree, as 
that the said Ship can reasonably ca.rry the same in manner as aforesaid. And that 

Anival in 
theDo~r"'• the said Ship so Furnished, Provided. Supplid, Fitted, Victua11ed and 1\Janned, 
ana Di•pueh Wind and 'Veather permitting, The Restraint of His ::\IaJ· esty, His Heirs or 
from thence. Successors, and Dentention by the said Company as aforesaid excepted, shall ~ail 

to and arrive in· the Downes by the ZOlh. day of January next, and shall 
immediately after her Dispatch at the Dou:nes, sail from thence on her intended 
Voyage, aR hereafter is mention'd: But if the said United Ccmpanu shaH not 
give the said Ship her Dispatches within Ten Da.rs after such her Arrival in the 
Dou:nes; the said Ship being so fully Fitted, Victualled, llanned, Furnished and 

gis-;:teh'd P~ovided as aforesaid, and ready to sail, then thP.y shall pay or allow unto the 
the CompnJ satd Part-Owners, and Master. Demorage after the rate of £ 11-12-fi per Di( m 
~e~tn....... from ~e end of the said Ten Days unto the time the said Ship shall be so dis-

" · patched; the Time for which Dispatch is hereby agreed not to exceed the 2Sil• 
~.!~!hip day of February next But if the said Ship shall not at the Times appointed for 
Arri'e ., that purpose, as.aforesaid, sail unto Long Reach and Grausend, and from tl:ence, 
!d':b':" 11• Wind and Weather permitting, and the Restraint and Detention aforesaid 
Dcn.n.u, excepted at the Time b~fore mentioned, arrive in the Downes ar.d from thence 
~ T'7'~e:* directly sail on her intended Voyage: In all and each of the s'aid Fai]nres, the 

said Part-Owners and the rest of the Owners, and the said Master, shall pay or 
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-at the Choice of the said Un·ited Company, allo.w to them out· of the Freight and above, the 
Dernorage hereby payable, after the rate of £ 11-12-G pet· Diem, for every Day Part-Owners 
that. shall intervene between the rrimes before appointed for the said 'Sbip;s· ife~!rage, 
Arn val at the respective Places aforesaid,. and her actual .Arrival there and 
sailing from thence, fi.S aforesaid. And it is herehy further Covenanted, as ::.st,er, and 

:aforesaid, That the said JH aster, and the Master for the time being, together with Co~;any, 
the Ship ,Officers ~~d ~hip's Company~ shall in. at.ld .during the s~id intended :~~\~f;ta 
Voyage w1th the saul Shtp at Saa, and With the sa1d Shtp and her Sktff and Boats to mve tho 
in Port, together with such part of the tlhip's Company as· shall be neeessary, not ~ompany at 

.exceeding at any one time 29 :Men, unto, from and upon the Land, in a s::~;~ on 
Defen&;ive and Offensive manner, in Trade and also 'in vVarfare, if so required, as With . 
:aforesaid; and otherwise at all Times, as Occasion shall require, be ready to Meuatat·me. 
·ser.ve, and shall accordingly Honestly, Faithfully and Manfully, serve the said Mastenlto 
·Company, their Factors and Assigns. And the said Part-Owners, and Master, ~~:=;::i~!e 
{io, as aforesaid, jointly and severally Covenant an:i Agree to and with the said o1·der11. 
United Company, That the snid Master, and the Master of tht~ said Ship for the t.ime 
·being, during this whole intended Voyage, sh~,ll observe such OommaudR, Orders, 
Directions and Instructions, as shaH from time to iime be given by the said United 
-CMt6pany, or their Oourt (lf Directors for the time beiDg, or by any Com.rnittee to be 
appointed by them, or by their Governours, Presidents, Agents, Chiefs, Factors And their 
-or AE~signs. And the said Part-Owners and Masters,. do, as aforesaid, hereby ~::~r8s~nd 
Covenant and Agree That it shall be lawful to and for the said United Oompany, 
-their PreRidents, Agents and Chief Factors, Authorized thereunto by the said 
(Jourt of Directors, or a Committee thereof, from time to time (if they see 
·Cause) to restore or continue, to displace or remove out of the said Ship, the said 
Master, or the Master for the time being, or any other Officer or Officers belonging 
thereto: And further, '!'hat no O.fficee shall at any time, during this Voyage, I.iberty t.u 

-be taken or imployed on Board the said Ship, who shall be disliked or disapproved ~!~t~:~e~nd 
of by the said Company, or their Vourt of Dinctor.-:;, or any Commitloe thereof, or by continue, 
the said Company's Governours, Presidents, Factors or .Agents; and that neither ~~eo~~etre:. 
the said Master, nor the Master for the time being, or Part-Owners, or any other None to be 

Part-Owners of the said t:ship, shall or will sell, or wittingly, or willingly, permit 1d·~rloy'dir.J 
h P 11 h M Offi h 

. 1sa.pprove"'' 
<>r suffer any ot er erson to se to t e aster, or any other cer of t e satd 
·Ship, his or their Place or Places, Office or Offices ; nor shall, nor will take, exact, ~o,_,PJ:o~d 
have or receive, or wittingly, or willingly, permit any other Person to take, exac~, i~ the .. ~hip. 
l1ave or receive, any lvioney or Gratuity, or any Promise, .Agreement, Service, or 
Rewat·d whatsoever, directly, or indirectly, for or in respect of any Place or Office, 
in, or belonging to the said SLip; or for admitting any Officer or Officers, or other 
Person or Persons, to go in the said Ship ; and in Case the said Part.Ow.ners, or 
:any of them, or the ~!aster for the time being, shall offend against the true 
rrenor and Meaning hereof, the said Part-Ow11ers, and Master sba.ll pay, or, as 
;aforesaid, allow to the said United Cornpany, double the Sum for which any' such 
}J}ace or Places, Office or Offices, Admission or .Admissions, shall be Sold or 
DiRpos'd of ; One half or Moiety whereof, shall be to the Use of the said CompanJJ, 
and the other Moiety, to be paid or returned to such Person or Persons, who 
·shall give the Company a due and true Information thereof, and make Proof 
of the same. And 'WheTeas, It is convenient that all Ships Freighted by the 
said Unitt~d Oompany, should carry his Majesty's, Commission, or a Commission 
from the Lord High .Admiral of Great Jiritain, or the Lords CommiRsioners of the 
Admiraltv, for the time being, or both of them, It's hereby Agreeci, by, and 
between the Partit~s, to these Presents, That the said Ship shall carry such Com-
mission, or Commissions, in case the same can be had or procur'd, according as Ship to d 

the said Oornpany shall judge propet•, and direct ; and such Commission, or ;~~~o~n 
Commissions shaH be pl'ocnred and paid for by the said Part-Owners : And the Coromissioua. 
said Part·Owners and Master, do in manner aforesaid, further Covenant, that the 
said Master, and the Master for the time being, of the said Ship, shall before the 
.£aid Ship's departure from the Hope, put up in the most visible Place thereof, for 
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the Information and Encouragement oi all the Mariners, an Order in the Wordst 
or to the Effect foJlowing, Viz. 

u The Court of Directo1·s of the United Company of Merchants of E,l.gla.nd, 
"Trading to th,. liJast-lndies, being willing to encoUI·age. the Mariners o,f all their 
u Ships, to bEl Just to the said Com pan}/, and careful of the1r E~ects, and 'I rade, and. 
"observant of all Injurie3 done, or dowg thereto; ~s also to ammate them to defend 
,, their said Ships ·and their Estates on Board, m cas~ they should be assaulted 
"by an Enemy: 'no hereby declare, that they will ~llo~ and pay! the following· 
u Rewards, nt the return of the Ship from the East-!ndzes, Into the Rtver of Thames,. 
"and finishing this present intend11d Voyage: v~z. To every Sea~ an that shall 
,, prevent any wilful and malicious Damage, to any part of the sa1d Oompany' s. 
" Effects, or shall save the Rame ft·om being lost, a Reward StJitable to their Mel'it 
"herein. To the \Vi dow, Children, Father or :Mother, of every Seamen that shall 
''lose his Life in defence of the Ship as aforesaid, Thirty Pounds. To every 
'.'Seaman that shall lose a Leg, or an Arm, or both, in such Def~nce, Thirty 
'' Pounds. To every Seaman tbat shall receive any other Wound, such sum of 
"Money as the. said Ovurt of Director.;; ~hall think fit, u~on pro~ucing .a. Certifi
" cate from their Commander, or supArwr Officer, touchmg tbe1r Merits. That. 
"every Seaman so wounded in defence of his Ship shall be cured of his Wounds 
" at the Charge of the said Company and Owners. And it is hereby agreed, That< 
the Charges ancl Sums of Money mentioned in the said Order, to be payable for, 
or in respect of the defence of the Ship and Cargo, shall be born in the proportion 
following; that is to say, Two thirds by the said Company, and onP third by t·he 
Owners of the Ship. And it is hereby agreed, that the said Order, or other·s of 

And to con-
tinue during the same Tenor in the room thereof, shall be in larg~ legible Charactel"S, and 
the Voyage. continue in the Place H.fore3aid during all the said Voyage. And it is hereby 
From the further agreed, that the said Ship after her departure from the Downes, shall a:J . 
.DolOIIfs, to aforesaid, Wind and Weather permitting, and the restraint aforesai.d excP-ptedt 
:a~hdirittly directly sail to such Ports aud Places in the East-Indies, or other the I..~imits. 
.;po:nted~ces aforesaid, or elsewhere, as the said Oompanyt or their Oourt of Directors for the 

time being, or a Committee apointed by the said Oourt, to that purpose, of the 
major part of them shall direct. in Wr~ting, and shall there according to such. 
Direction, fully, duely and in safety, discharge and deliver irn manner accustomed 
all such Bullion, Goods, Merchandizes and Passengers, as shall be load en, or put on 
Board the said Ship; and shall also receive ancJ. take on Board the said Ship, and 

. well, and securely, stow and place therein, all such other Bullion, Goods, .Mer. 
"!:td :~~~';!~e chandizes and Passengers, as shall be load en or put on Board, or tendn~d to· 
!D Goo~ be laden or put on Board for, or on the Account of the said United Oompany, or 
Jfreqoir d. by their Order. or by the Order of any of their Presidents, Agents, Chiefs and 

Councils, or other their Servants, and afterwards shall sail therewith directly t(} 
such other Ports, Rivers and Places, to which the said Ship shall be appointed 

. by the said United Oompnny, or tbe said Oourt of Direclo1's, or a Committee there~· 
of, or the said Company's Presidents, Factors or Assigns; And shall at all or any 
of those other Ports or Places whereunto she shall be so Ordered, not only duely,. 
and in safety, discharge and deliver, in m~nner accustomed, all such Bul
lion, Goods, l\Ierchandizes and Passengers, as shall be carried in her thither, 
for the Account of the said United Oompany, there appointed to be landed; but 
also receive and take in her all such other Bullion, Goods, Merchandizes and 
Passengers, as the said Uuited OompanJJ, their Pre:-~idents, Factors or assigns shall 
lade on put on Board her, or tender to be laden or put on Board her for l!Jngland,. 
or elsewhere, leaving so much Room, as that therein Rhe may (over and abovA the 
same) reasonably stow and carry her Victuals, Naval and other Stores, Tackle and 
Apparel. .And it's hereby further agreed,· by and between the Parties to these 
P~esents, That is shall and may be Lawful to, and for the said Company, ot• the 

• Ship to tuurb sa~d Oo?rt. of Directors, or a Committee thereof, to order, direct or appoint, the 
at any Batd Sh1p 1n her Outward-bound Voyage, to touch atJ and receive in, and deliver 
Places Out.. 
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1>ut, any Goods or Merchandizes, at any Island, Pori; or Place in Hw·ope or Africa. ~a.rd ~nnd, 
·or any other Ports or Places on this side of her consigned Port or Ports ; fot: ~~k1red, 
w bich Deviation, if any be, the said Part-Owners and Master shall be allowed as allowed fo! 

h h D · · bl d . . the DeVJ&e .muc as sue ev13.hon reasona y eserves, unlE.'ss It shall be otherwise a(J'reed tion. 

"()n bf'fore the said Ships departure from Englauil ~ But it is the meaning ~f the 
Parties hereto, and the said Part·Owners and Master, do as aforesaid, Con·nant 
that the said Master, or the l\laster of the Ship for the time being, shall net 
{)utward-bound, stop ot: stay, or take in any Foreign Coin or Bullion, Goods or Ship not 

Provisions at any of the JYestern Madera or Oa-nary Islands, or at any other Place ;::!!t the 

on this side her consigned Port, without -an especial Ord~r or License in 'Vriting Island~, 
from the said Company's Court of Directors, or a Committee thereof. .And in case i:f'e':::· eto. 

tbe s:Jid Master, or the said Ship shall stop, stay, or take in any Goods or witho11t' 

Provisions, at any of the said Places, without such especial Order or Licence, Order. 

the raid Part-Owners and Master. shall pay, or at the choice of the said United ~at Penal· 

Oom1'any, out of the Freight or Demorage, which sball or may grow due, by virtue ty •fsb.e doth • 

. (>f this Contract, allow to the said Oom]Jan.lf, One Hundred Pounds StP·rling, per 
Diem, for every Day the said ::>hip shall so stop or stay, at all, or any of the said 
Places or Islands, and the said Foreign Coin o.r Buliion, and Goods so to be taken 
in, unless the eame be Wine, shall be deemed and accounted to be unlicensed 
Goods; and if the same be Wine, then the said Part-Owners and :Magter shaH (over 
-and above the said One Hundted Pounds per Diem, pay, or, at the choice of 1he 
said Company, allow out of the said Freight and Demorage, nnto the said f!nited 
{]ompany, 'fwenty Pounds Sterlin?, for every Pipe or Butt of such Wines as shall 
be so taken on Board the said Ship, and so pro 1·ata for a greater or lesser Goods t? M 

Quantity. And the said Part-Owners and l\Jaster, do a~ afore5aid Covenant, that :~:~~1~~ 
the said Goods 11nd Merchandizas receiv'd, or to be receiv'd into the said Ship, 
for Account, or by Order of the said United Oompan11· their Factors. or Assigns, 
s-hall be in tile best manner stowed in the said Ships Hold and Orlope, and no part And not 

thereof between Decks, or in any other Place or Places of the said Ship, without t~~~en 
"Lenve in 'Vriting given by the said United Ot}tnpany, or their President, Agent or withoutleave. 

Chief Factor, and the Council, where such Goods shall be taken on Board ; or 
without the like Leave given in Writing by tLe Supra·Cargoes of the said Ship; 
.and that no kind or sort of Goods whatsoever (p,pper only excepted) shall without 
such I.Jeave, a:; aforesaid, be shot Loose in the Hold; nor any Bale, or Package, No Goot!s, 
after its coming Aboard, be alter'd by cutting off the Luggs of the Bale!!, or ~:;; to 

other-Rise: And that if the 1,Iaster, or Mariner~, of the said Ship, ~hall do any thing !>e shot loose 

in breach of this Cov~nant, that then and in such Case, the said United o,.mlpany shall ~~ ~:c~~~d. 
pay, or allow, unto the said Part.Owners anu ~laster, but One Half of the Freight. altered. 

otherwise agreed to be paid for the said Goods so unduly stow'd, shot or alter'd Penalty if 

in the Package : And the !!aid Part-Owners and Master shall make good all other they be. 

Damages that shall arise thereby. And it is further .Agreed, That for every Bale 
-of Cloth, or other Ggods, that shall be Opened on Board the said Ship, and Goods not w 
Repacked, during the Voyage, and whereof the said Part-Owners and Master shall !~t~:~ck'd 
not give Notice unto the said Oompan!J, or their respectivl-' Warehouse-keepert:~, Notice 

within Ten Days after the Ship's Arrival in the River of Thames, the said Part- Penalty. 

Owners and Master shall forfeit and pay to the said Oompany, and their Successor~, No can1s, 

the Sum of Ten Pounds Sttrrling. A11d it is further Covenanted ann Agreed, as ~~~~';::the 
aforesaid, That no Canes, or oth~r llerch!l'ndiz~::~, nor any Stores, l'rovisions or ~!~~~n, 
ThinO'S whatsoever. shall at any time, dunng this whole Voyage, be stowed, laden steerage, 

o E~ 

·or carried to or from any Port or Place whatsoever, either in the Great Cabbin, t."i~ th*! 

.or Steerage, or betweE:n the Decks abaft the main l\last thereof. or in the :::lhip's .,~~oe;,s• · 
Limbers, witl1out particular Leave in Writing first had and obtained from the Lea.vP. 

said United Company. And if the said )lal'ter, or any other Master of the said 
.Ship, during this Voyage, or any Officer or Mariner t1um.•of, shall oo any Thing 
contrary to o.r in Breach of this .Agreement and the true Meaning thereof, then 
the said Pa~t-Owners and Master, shall pay, or as aforesaid allow, unto the said Penatt1. 
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United C()m11a1lY 8i'l:ty Pounds Ste,.Ziug per Ton for all such Canes, )Ierchandizes, 
Stores Provisions, Goods or Things whatsoeyer, as shall be so Stowed or Carried 
in the ~d t:ihip; and so after that Rate, for a greater of lesser Quan~ity than a 
Ton. .A.wl it is also Co-renanted and Agreed by and between the Partles to the.s~ 
Presents, That "if any of the Goods or lrerchan~izes, th3.t shall ba laden aboard 
the said Ship in England, or at any other Place m her O~nrard:bound I oyage, 
~ball be lost, or not delivered to the said CfJmpany, their Pres1deuts, .ractors, 
.Ac:rents or &rvants, at the Ship's consigned Port or Ports· abroad: In such case, 

Pa.rt-O~ th~ said Part-Owners and Master shall pay or, at the election of the said Oomplny 
~:.~ud.SO; as aforesaid, allow to the said Company, out of the Freight and Demorage to 
pw ""t. grow due by Vertue of these ~rese~t:s, the full Prime Cost of ~uch Goods ~o lost 

and nndeli-rer'd, together With F1fty 1ler Cent. on such Pnme Cost: Except 
Ja what caae nevertheless, and It is hereby Agreed, That. no such Payment shall be made, if 
to al!ow an there happens to be an utter and inevitable loss of the said Ship and Cal'JZO; 
.ATerage. ~ 

nfJr shall any other Payment be made, for such Goods, as shall necessarily 
perish, or be cast into the Sea, in the Out ward-bound Voyage, for the presen·a
tion of the Ship and Cargo, than by an Average, to be born by the said Ship, 
Freic:rht, Demorage and Cargo. .And it is further Agreed, TLat if it shall happen,. 
that 

0

any of the said Goods, loaden on Board the said Ship, shall within ao Days after 
the Deli¥ery thereof, be by the said Company's Servants, or any of them, declared to
the Master for the time being, to be wet or damaged, and accordingly found so to 
be, That then the said Part-Owners and Master Bhall pay at such con~gned Ports, 
the Difference in Value between such wet or damag'd Goods, and such as are found; 

If Goods ue which Difference shall be adjusted by and between the Master of the s3.id 
~h-:D!!Il~ .. Ship, for the time being, and tha said Company's Presidents or Factors, at such 
ih~ consigned Pcrts; and in Default of such Adjustment and Payment, shall pay or;, 
adJ as aforesaid, allow to the said Oompang the Prime Cost thereof, and morPo\·er, 

the damag'd Goods shall be and remain to the Use of the said Oompl.n!J. And if 
any of the Homeward-bound Cargoe shaH be lost, or undeliYer'd to the said 
Oompan!J'B Warehouses, at the said Ship's Arrh.,.al in England, Except as abo¥e-If Home-

ward Goods 
loet., 
what the 
Pazt..Owue:a 
an> to pay. 
If aD:J' waye 
;prejud.ioed, 

e.xcepted, The Part-owne!5 and Master shall pay, or allow to the Oompan,11, as 
aforesaid, the Prime Cost of such Goods, and Fifty p":,r c.e'lit on such Prime Cost as 
abo'f'e: But if any of such Homeward-bound. Cargoe, when deliYer'd into the 
Company's Warehouses in England, shall be found to the injured by Assa Ftrfid~1 
on Board th~ said Ship, or shall be found to be prejudic'd, wet or damnify'd, b,. 
any occasion or accident whatsoe'f'er, It shall and may be lawful to and for the 
said United C()mpany, to refustJ any such Goods Qr :Merchandizes. And in such 

aad the case, the said Part-Owners and .Master shall take and accept of the EaiJ 
Ql•p:~•f Goods, so prejudic'd, wet or damnify'd, or such part thereof, as the said OoiJipali!J,. 
raf~~.&e &hem, their Agents, Servants or Assigns, shall refuse, to the Use of the said Part-

Owners and )laster, and pay or, as aforesaid, allow unto the said f,''liiled Oompan'! 
•hd the for the same, after the Rate of Seven Shilling.s and six Pence for and upon eyery 
Part-OW"Dere Piece of Eight, and after the Rate of Thirteen Shillin~s and six Pence for and 
.,.e to allo•. n h d af ~ 

The wbole 
Cugooto l:e 
delinre.l 
into the 
C..,PCJ•y'• 
Warehoae!a 

upon e¥ery .cO (JOt a, an ter the Rate of Three Shillin;;r;;; and nine Pence for and 
upon eyery llupre; and so in proportion for any other Coins, or Yalnes, on the 
respective Sums which the said Goods are Invoiced at, with Charc:res, and all 
Customs and Duties to be accounted and reckon'd accordinc:r to the In;oice: And 
that in.such case the ~id U11i~d Company shall pay no Charge3 of Freight, or 
other~se, for the ~1d Good~ so prejudiced, wet or damnify'd, unless in case ?f 
Damag d Peppe1·, whtcb the said Part-Owners and :Master are to allow the E.aid 
Unite~ Oompa·t~y for at the current Price, ~mch Pepper, if found, would be sold for 
herem London; ~d the said Dnited Company are to pay the Freight and Charge3 
on such peppe'!', as 1f ~be same were not damnify' d. ,A),d the said Part-owners ar:d 
l!aster do,. as aforesaid, CoYenant and .Agree, That the said Ship having re:ei1'd 
in her Ladmg, a~d the )laster hls Dispatches, shall depart from her last L:1ding 
Port,. and .(unavoidable panger of ~he ~eas excepted) shall,'M Wind and \\ eath~r 
permit, s~l and return mto the Said River of Tlw 1nea, within the Port of the S:ll·i 
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City of l~ondon, and as near to the said City, as ~she may safeiy arrive and come, on the Ship's 

~rid shall th~re Anchor ~nd Ride by her self, and make a right and due Discharge ~~~U,::~8~0 th& 

In to· the sa1d Oornpany s Ware houses and . Possession, of all the Goods and 
Merchandizes that shall be laden and receiv'd into the said Ship, at any 
Port or Place in the East-Indies, China, Mnoha, or elsewhere, within the 
Limits granted or allowed to the said ·Unite~- Company, or. t.hat the said Ship 
shall take in on her Homeward-bound .Voyage, either beyond or. on this side 
the Gape . of Gocd Hope, or on the High Seas,· or elsewhere, either for 
Account of the Haid Fnited Company, or for the Account of any Person whatso· . 
ever, excepting only such Goods as shall be laden on Board, and consigned for 
the Island St. Helena, as herein after is mentioned, and upon such Discharge the If the ship 

said Ship shall finish her intended Voyage. ·.And it is further Agreed, That if the touch ~t 
said Ship shall in her Homeward-bound· Voyage, touch at the Island of Ascension ; ~~:eS::ra. 
or if the said Ship, touching at St. Helena, shall sail from thence in the Night- bo~nd, lj)r 
season, without Leave of the Governour and Council, attested under their Hands; ~~:1J!e7~ in 

the said Part-Owners and Master of the ~aid Ship, for thA time being, shall th.e:ight, 

pay, or, at! the election of the said Oompany, allow to the said Oompany the Sum ~~~v0e~t 
of Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, out of the Freight and Demorage to grow due Penalty. 

by vertue of these Presents: And if the said Ship shall in her Homeward ·bound 
voya()'e, without an inevitable necessity, touch at the Island of Barbadoes, or at 
any ~ther Island or Port in .America, without particular Orders in Writing from Or touch at 

the said Company, or their Presidents, Agents, or Chiefs and Oouncils, from :~::':::::~i~r 
whom she shall receive her last Dispatch ; then and in such case the said America, 

Part-Owners and Master shall pay or allow, as aforesaid, unto the said Oornpan!J, ~!~:~:t 
I 

after the Rate of Ten P.ounds Sterling per •ron, for every Ton the said Ship PenoJty 

iB hereby Lett for. .And it is also Covenanted and Agreed, That (unavoidable 
Danger of the Seas excepted) the said Ship shall not put into any of the 
Western Islands, or Pl]tmouth, or any Port of England or l1·eland, or any other 
Port or Ports of E·urope, unless the said Master be so directed by the said 
Oornpany, or their Court of Di1·ectors for the time being, or . some Oommittee Nor in any 

thereof, or by their Presidents, Agents or Factors. And the said rart-Owners ~~~t::P:~ 
and Master do, as aforesaid, further Covenant and Agree to and with the said 
United Oempany, That th~ Master and Chief Mate· of the said Ship for the time 
being, shall respectively keep true and exact Diaries and Journals of the Ship's 
daily proceedings, from her first taking in of Goods in the River of Thames, -r.ra.ste and 

to her return and discharge of her · Cargoe ~n Bngland, and of the Wind and ~hk:~:frt:e 
Weather, and al~ remarkable 'rransnctions, ·Accidents and Occurrences, duling .Accounts, 

the· whole Voyage:· And furthP-rmore, That the said Master, and the Master, :;~~:s~i~1:' 
Purser and Boatswain, for the time being, shall each of them daily, duely, rroceerlingsA 

fully, truly and in due course of time, Register and Enter, into Particular Eto. 

Books for that purpose, true and perfect Accounts of all Private and other .And tl'l~t 
Trade, that shaH be had or carried on, and of all the Goods, Bullion, Merchan- Pursl.'r a!ldl 

dizes and Passengers whatsoever, that shall be from time to time taken into, ~fo~~=t~~~ 
or delivered out of the said Ship, either in her Outward-bound or Homeward- ~ver taken

1
· .. 

V . th E t J d • Oh • ,.,. h 1 h • h mto, or de I• bound oyage, or m e as .. n tes, tna; .lf.LOC a, or e sew ere, or m er ver'd out of 
Voyaging from Port to Port, until her return into the River of Tltames,. with the the ahip. 

Quantities, Qualities, Marks and Numbers, of each Parcel, for whose Account, and 
of whom receiv'd, and to whom deliver'd, or to be deliver'd, and the Names of the Tl) whom 

Passengers, and Places they were taken in at, and where Janded or delivered; these .Ao· 
• B k A t J 1 R • d D' .• ] h counts are to unto whiCh oo s, ccoun s, ourna s, egtsters an 1ar1es, not on y t e be produced. 

Supra-Cargo's on Board the said Ship, ~f any s.hall belong thereunto, shall a~d • 
may have free access and t·esort, to v.tew. and mspect the same, and take Copies And by 
thereof at their pleasure; but also the said Master and Officers shall produce the whom Popies 

same to be inspected, perused, and copied if necessary, or required by the Presi· taken. 

dent, Agent or Chief Factor of the said Oompany in the said East-Indies, Ohin.a, and 
·other the Limits aforesaid, at each and every Port and Place respectively, where 
the said Goods, Bullion and Passengers shall be taken in, or laden; or un]aden, or 

19 
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landed, before the said Ship shall depart from such Port or Place : And in case 
there be none of the said Company's Presidents or Factors there, that then t.he 
said Registers, Journals, Diaries ad Accounts, shall be (for the purposes aforesa.~d) 
produced at the next Port or Place to which the said Ship shall proceed, and 
where any such President, Agent or Chief Factor shall residfl or be; and upon 
the return of the said to England, the Books in which such Entries are made, or 
agreed to be made, as aforesaid, shall together 1with the Journals and Diaries so 
to be kept by the Master or Mate, or Purser or Boatswain, of the said 8hip for the 

To .he, time being, be deliver'd unalter'd to the said Company, upon the Oath of the said 
deliver d to · p k · th 'f · d d · h 'd the Oompany respect1 ve ersons so eepmg e same, 1 reqme ; an In case t a sa1 
apon. Oath, if respective Persons shall not deliver the sam~, and if requir'd, make Oath, before 
requJr'd. one of the Masters of the Court of Chancery, that such Books, Journal!:!, Regis~ 

ters, Diaries and Accounts, do respectively contain a true, full and perfect 
Account of the Acts, Proceedings,. Accidents and Occurrences aforesaid, and of 
all the Bullion, Goods, Merchandizes and Passengers, taken in and deliv~r'd out 
of the said Ship, as aforesaid, and that such Books reApectively have not been 
alter'd, that then it shall be deemed and construed, that the said Ship has 
deviated frvm her intended Voyage, and taken in, and traded with and for unlicensed 

Penalty for Goods; and in or towards Reparation of Damages to the said United Company, 
110

t doing it. for and in respect thereof, The Goods and Merohandizes which otherwise would 
belong to the said Master and Officers, as an Indulgence and Encouragement to 
them, to perform the Covenants of this Charter-Party, as herein after is mention'd, 
shall for failure of performing this Covenant in particular, so far as concerns tlJ,t;l 
Offenders or Defaulters respectively, be taken, retained, held and enjoyed by the 
said Company, to and for the Use and Behoof of the said Company: And moreover, 
and until such Delivery, It shall and may be lawful to and for the said United 
Oompany, to retain ·and keep to their own Use, the last Moiety, or half part, of all 
such Freighb and Demorage as shall be due or payable to the said Part-Owners 
and Master, for the Hire of the said Ship, by Vertue of this Charter-Party, any~ 

Ship not to thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. And the said Part· 
take in, o~ Owners and Master do, as aforesaid, Covenant and Agree, That there shall not be 
~::~d~~~ds. laden or taken on Board the said Ship, by the said Master, Officers or Seamen of 

the said Ship, or any of them, or any other Person whatsoever to be carried in the 
said Ship, for towards the East-Indies, or elsewhere within the Limits granted or 
allowed to the said Company, or to be carried from one Port or place to another 
there, or to be brought from thence1 or elsewhere, to or towards England, 
any greater or other Quant-ities or Kinds of Goods, Merchandizes, Bullion or 

'Or a.ny Effects, than what are for the said Company's Account, or expressly and 
rPa.ssengerll particularly allowed by the said Company in Writing, under their Common Seal ; 
·not Iioensed. Nor shall they, or any of them, Carry or Transport in the said Ship to the East• 

Indies, or elsewhere within the said Limits, to stay there, or carry, or suffer to be 
carried or transported from one Port there to another, or hring Home from' 
thence, or from St. H6lena, any Person or Persons but the said ~hip's Company, 
and such as are then. actually in the said Oompqny's Service, Except by and with 
the especial Orders, or Licence, in writing of the said Company, or their 
Governours, Presidents, Agents or Chiefs: And if it shall appear that any Goods, 
Merchandizes or Persons, have been carried in the said ship contrary to this 

Pena.lty. Agreement, such Goods, Merchandizes, Bullion and Effects, and every pa.rt 
thereof, shall be deemed and accounted to be, and the same are hereby declar'4 
to be unlicensed Goods, and the same shall be taken, held and enjoy'd by the 
said United Company, and their 8uccessors, as their own Goods and Chattels, an~ 
to and for their own proper Use and Behoof for ever; And moreover, the Parties· 
~offending herein shall be subject and liable to such Pains and Penalties, as ari.'f.,:• 
Law or Statute made in that behalf Enacts or Directs : And furthermore, it shalfl 
be lawful to and for the said Company, and their Successors, to retain to the~·-.~l 
own Use and Behoof Fifty Pounds Sterling for every Passenger, or other Perso·,:··.·.·.~ 

Oompanv to that shall be carried in the ·said Ship contrary to this Covenant, or the tr 
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Meaning thereof. And it is Agreed, and the said Part~Owners and Master do do wba.~'a 
hereby Consent, that the said 0o1f.pa7&y shall and may do all or any such Acts as ;~~!:~ry to 
they shall think fit, for thf' preventin~ or discovering of all or any unlawful, unla.wful 
unlicensed or clandestine Trade. And it is hereby Deolar'd Covenanted and Trade, 
Agreed, as aforesaid, that neither the Master of the said Ship, for the time being, 
nor any of his Officers or Sea-men, shall during the Voyage, have any rrrade or 
Dealing with an-, Pla?ter, or other Persons,. residing in the Island of St. Helena, Ma..st~r and 
on Doard the satd Sh1p, but may for such Thmgs as shall be bought or sold in the ~:;!p~ny 
open Market-place, or Buzar built and appointed for that purpose, upon pain of not to Trade 
Forfeiture of Ten Pounds Sterling to the said United Oompang for Breach of this :~~~a~''""' 
Covenant, to be paid or, at the choice of the said Oompany, deducted out of such Ship. 

· Freight and Demorage, as shall grow due for the said Ship in this present 
. Voyag.e; Except nevertheless, and it is further .Agreed, that for promoting the 

good Estate of that Island, the Master of the said Ship, for the time being, shall, 
during his stay there, take and receive from the said United Oom'Pany's Governour 
and Council, and they shall accordingly deliver, for the Use of the Ship's Ship~ha.U 
Company S Hundred weight of fr€lsh Beef, alive or dead, for every 'l,weoty men the ~kt~~n Beef 

Hhip is oblig'd to carry by this Charter-Party ; for which he shall pay after the Rate Council 

·of 25 ShilJings per Hundred wejght, in Arrack, Sugar, or other necessary Provisions there. 
which the said Island shall want, and the Ship can well spare, on reasonable Terms 
to be Agreed on between the said Master, and tbe said Governour and Council: And 
in case of the non-obsflrvance, or breach, of this Covenant, the said Part-Owners 
and Master shall forfeit and pay to the said United Oompany the Sum of Twenty Pe,nal\Y 08 

Pounds Sterling, to be paid to or at the choice of the said Company~ deducted by re.us~ · 
them, out of the Freight and Demorage that shall grow due to the said Ship in 
this present Voyage. And the said Part-Owners and Master do, as aforesaid, 
hereby Covenant and Agree, That the said Master, or the Master for the time covenant uot 

being, or any the Officers, Seamen or Mariners of the said Ship, or Persons im- to do anyi 
1 d h ' d • h 'd V h 11 d ff b d thing aga nst , p oye t erem, urmg t e sa1 . oyage, s a not o or su er to e one, any act, the :let of 

matter or thing, against the Act commonly called the Act of Naviaation, or against ~aviga.tion. 
any Law, or Statute, Laws, or Statutes of this Kingdom, whereby, or by means 
whereof, all or any the Goods, Wares or Merohandizes, laden or to be laden on 
Board the said Ship, shaH or may, in part or in all, be or become forfeited, or 
lyabJe to be forfeited or seized. And to the intent that the Ship may be the 
better Nav~ated and .. secured, and that Justice may be done by the Master, for 
the time being, to ~h·e.Seamen of or belonging to the said Ship, and to the said 
Oompan~, It is .Agreed by the said Part-Owners and Master, That if any of the 
Seamen, or others acting as such in the said Ship, shall happen to dye before her 
arrival at, or during her stay in, or before her setting Sail from the East-Indies, or 
elsewhere within the Limits aforesaid, or from St. Helena, for England, That then, 
. and in such case, the whole Number agreed to be carried out in her from England, The Ship to 

~hall, if procurablfl, be supplied by the Master for the time being, at the place ~ave ~er t 
where she shall take in her Lading-, or elsewhere, or in default thereof, the said ors!~~=n 
OtYmpany's President, Agent or Chief, or the Governour of St. Helena, shall and dvuring the 

h S ~~ may put on Board snc number of eamen, or other Persons, as shall com-
pleat the said Number to be brought for Flngland, ·at the Charge of tho Owners, 
and the Oompanv shall not be obliged to pay for any such Persons Passage or 
Diet. .And it is further Covenanted and .Agreed, as aforesaid. That it shall not be 
lawful for. the said Master, or the Master of the said Ship for the time being, or How far, 

any other Officer of the said Ship, during this present Voyage, (directly or in- ~~~e~t ~~~!at 
di~ectly) to furnish any of the Seamen of the ~aid Ship, with any Money, Liquors, St!a!llen. eha.U 
Provisions or Necessaries. beyond the Value of One Quarter part of what the ~: ~~~nJsht 
Wages of such Seamen shall amount unto, at the time of furnishing the same, voyage. 
(Excepting what they shall take up for :Oead Mens Cloa.ths bought at the Mast,) 
nor for a higher Profit or Advantage on sach Monies, I.~iq uors or Provisions, or 
other- Necessaries, than after the Rate of Forty per cent. advance in time of 
~eaoe, and Seventy per cent. in time of War, upon their real Prime Cost; And 
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in case any Money, Liquors, Provisions·or Neces.saries, shall be fn:nished above 
the said Quarter part or charged at a greater fnctl than as aforesa1d. no Deduc

Otn~en to tion "'shall be made fo; the same from the Pay of .the sai~ ~eamen, for the E~ces.s ; 
~! &ameu but contrariwise It shall be lawful for the s~:ud CTmtett CC111pany to retain the 
~=e~~~~~ Exceedings out ~f ~e Freight and De~oragtl h~r~by payable, and to render ~he 
~ag"S ~e same to the respective Seamen afore • .-~atd. And It lS further ~greed, as afore~atd, 
~:!i&SWr That it shall be lawful to and for the said Company, to prov1de such Pay-master 
appt.linted "' of the W aues of the Seamen a.s they sball think fit ; by_ whose hand::~ the said 
;::;.-- · Part-Own~rs auree that they will, at the end of each Six Montru after the 

Ship's Departu~e f~m f!1·arese'lld,_. duf:'ly. pay unto the Wives! or Relations, 
of the Seamen semng m the said Ship, and duely authorized thereunto, 
One :Month's Pay ot their Wages during the whole Voyage; (for whose good 
Behaviour, in tJ:tat particular, the f'aid ~o"!pany agree to be Security) .A:':ld in case 
of Default of such Payme~t, as aforesaid, 1t sh~ be lawful for the srud ruited 

g!'s!!:., to O:nnp·i1l!J to make Payment thereof: And the satd Part-Owner:~ and .Master shall 
pay the pay or, as aforesaid~ allo"!" unto the said Uni~ed Oomp~ny out of the Freight or 
Mllle. Demora!'!e of the satd Ship, the Money so pa1d, and ..,o per C,:'l,t. .A.drance, or 
Whafi Pra:111rio 

0
on all such Money so disbursed by the~r4 for and in Consideration of the 

b dva~~oe to Risqu«;t ~f the Ship's Return f~r England. And it is further Agreed that the said 
e thm!Ou.. Master, or the Master for the time being, shall deliver to the said Pay-master, A 

Jl:aat.er to 
deJirl!'r t.he 
Pay·maawr 
OD Account; 
of what is 
due to the 
SeameD. 

fair and just Account of the Wages due to. the Officers and Seamen of the said 
Ship for this present Voyage, according to a Form in Writing,_ to be delirer'd 
unto the said Master by the said Company's Pay-master, for that purpose ; and 
shall pay the Wagf:'s due to the said Officers and Seamen in such place, and 
manner as the Court of Directms of the said Company, for the time 1being, shall 
appoint: and not elsewhere, or otherwise. And to the Intent l"hat the Master, 
Officers and Mariners, of the said Ship, may have and receive, from the said 
Omnpan!J, all fitting Encouragement and Rewards, for the due keeping and 

eete~!OUIJ8 performing the Covenants in the Charter-Party, on their part to be perform'd; 
of greai and upon Condition of performing the same, It is agreed, that the Master of the 
~=m, unleu said Ship may have the use of _the g_reat qabin, unless it be for the Accommoda· 
Acoommoda- tion of any of the Factors of the said Umted-Uompany, or such others as the said 
~on;:; .. t Oompany, their Presidents, Agents or Factors shall appoint thereunto. And 
,~., ~ .. e. furthermore, that it shall be Lawful to or for the said Part-0\Tllers and Master of 
~h~at the said Ship, to send out, or carry in the said ship, the Yalae ofJSt) Pounds 
e:!•· pe Sterling in Foreign Coins or Bullion, to be made use of for the Supply of the said 
~=in Ship's extraordinary Occasions in India, over and above the Sum allowed by the 
the vo1age. Indulgence herein allowed to the Master, Officers, and Ships Company, but the 

same is not to be Employ'd in Trade. .And as further Encouragement 8Ild 
Reward, and upon Condition of performing the Covenants herein, It is further 
Covenanted and Agreed, by and between the Parties to these Presents, that as a 
pari of the said 480 Tons, for which the said Ship is let, the said Master. 
_OHicers, and Ship's Company shall be allowed to carry in the said Ship, for their 
own Accounts only, and not for the Account or Accounts of any other Persons 

.AlJowaae. of whatsoever, the Quantity of 24: Tons outwards, and o£.15 Tons, if the said Ship 
Tonnage to shall proceed from Port to Port in the said East-Indie1, or elsewhere, within the 
:~ aad Limits aforesaid, and no more ; and also 15 Tons· homewards, of such Goods, 
Company, CHlfi Effects and Commodities only, and of such Values, as shall be allowed by License 
! ~~:i.:d under the Seal of the said Company, and no more ; Provided nevertheles3, that 
zrttJ••.. the Goods purchased with the said Sums or Values, so allowed !lS aforesaid, or with 

the produce thereof, be ~holly and intirely delivered into the said Company's 
Warehouses and Posse351on, · to be viewed at the . said Ship's Bet urn, and 
to be Sold by the said United Company publickly by Inch of Candle_ tLe 
produce whereof (the Customs and Duties payable to the Crown, and the 
Duties and other Charges usually -payable, on such respective Good3 and 

. Commodities. to the said. United Company being deducted) shall be 
paid: to the Persons respectively, to whom the same shall of right belong. 
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upon their making due Proof, (upon Oath if required,) thn.t the said Goods were 
the proper Goods, and brought over in the said Ship for the proper Account of 
the Master, Officers and Seamen of the said Ship, or some of them, according to 
such License or Allowance, as is or shall. be ,given them by the said United 
Oompn.ny, and not otherwise. And to the end the Tonnage of the said Ship, and 
the Freight hereby payable, may be the better asertain ed, It is hereby Covenanted 
and Agreed by and betweP.n the Parties to these Presents, 'rhat no Claim shall 
be admitted, or allowance made, by the said United Onrnp.any, for short TonnaO'e 
or Deficiency in Loading the said Ship, in or for her Homeward-bound Voya:e, 
unless the same shall be certified by the said Oompany's Presidents, .Agents

0

or NoTonnage 

Chiefs and Councils or Supra-Cargoes, from whence she shall receive her last· "11fwed 

Dispatch, ·whiyh Certificate, the said Presidents, Agents or Chiefs and Councils, !:r:;:ed. 

or Supra-Cargoes respectively shall give to the :Master for the time being, if 
reasonably demanded ; and also unless such short 'J.1onnage be found and made to 
appear, on hel' Arrival in the River Thames, upon a Survey to be taken by Four Aud also 

Shipwrights or others, to be indifferently named and chosen, by the said United ~~;.::;on a 

Oomp·my, and the said Part-Owners of the said Ship; but no such Survey man be befor~ 
taken, or Allowance made, in Case Bulk shall be found to have been broken ~~1~:tng 
before Demand for such short Tonnage is made. And it is hereby .agreed, that 
Tons· of the said Ships Loading, shall be Kintlage Goods. And it is further agreed, Ki~,.tzage 
That whatsoever Goods shall, by the Direction of the said Company's Agents, Goods. 

Presidents or Factors, be shot loose in the Hold of the s1id Ship, the Tonnage 
thereof shall be reckoned in, or after such manner or rate, ns when the same are 
pack'd up, and that Eight Hundred Weight nett of China Raw Silk in Chests, be 'l'ounaghor 

accounted a Ton, and that Eight Hundred Weight nett of Tea be accounted a ~~~~~; t~! 
Hold, how 
reckoned. 

Ton ; That the Tonnage of all Uhina and Lackered Ware, and of all other measur- Tonnage of 

able Goods, of ·which the Tonnage is not herein before or hereafter settled, be ~i~~7:n~a~a 
computed at Fifty Cubical Feet to the Ton; measuring the Tubs, Chests, or other Of Oh!na. and 

Package of such Goods from Outside to Outside ; and reckoning and accounting ;,~~:r ~d 
Twenty Hundred Weight of Oanvas to the Ton, and all other the Tonnage other' 

of othAr Goods, according to the Computation of Tonnage, used by the late ~~~~t:~~Ie 
Goods. 

Governour and Oompanq of :Merchants of London, trading to the East-Ind-ies, and not or Oanva.s, 
otherways ; and the '£ares according to the usnal Allowance and Settlement made Dr~~ption 
or practiced by the said United Company. And it is agrAed that the 77 Tons of To:na:!. 

Iron Kintlage, and the aforesaid 3 per Oent. allowed to the :Master, Officers, and Irfm KinUa.g11 
Ship's Company is, and shall be accounted and taken as part of the and Offioera 

said 480 Tons, for which the said Ship is so let, as aforesaid. And ~=~:td..how 
it is also Covenanted and Agreed, by and between the Parties to these 
Presents, that notwithstanding the said Ship is let to Freight but for 480 Tons, f?bmpany baa 

yet the said U1;,iled rJompany, their Factors or Assigns, and they only, may (if they I~~;r!?'or~ 
think fit, and not otherwise) lade what more they please, if the said Ship be ~~~n .th

1
\ 

capable to take it in, paying to the said Owners Freight for the same, for
1
,P 

18 
e 

according to the Tonnage aforesaid, and the Rates hereiu after mentioned . 
.And as touching the Freight to be paid or allow"d by the said Oompany, 
It is agreed, and the said United Oompany for themselves and their Successors, 
do Covenant to, and with the said Part-Owners and Master, That they the said 
United Company and their Successors shall, and will, in case, and upon 
Condition that the Ship • performs her Voyage, and arrives at London in 
.Safety, and the said Part-Owners and Master do perform the Covenants 
on their part to be perform'd, and not otherwise, well and truly pay or allow, 
or cause to be paid or al1ow'd unto the said Part-Owners in London, at the 
Times hereafter mention'd, and not before, or otherwise, Freight for and upon 
every Ton of Goods that shall be brought Home in the said Ship, for Account 
of the said Oompany, to the said Port of London, as followeth; That is to say, Freight for 
For Saltpetre, Sugar, Oowries, Olli11a and taclcer'd Ware, Turmericlc, Pepper, and Ba.ltpelre. 

20 
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Eto.Gross all other Gross Goods whatsoever, excepting for such Goods, as are to be paid 
Gooda. for at a less Freight, the Sum of £22-10-0 of Lawful Money of Great Britain, 
ForCGUicoe•. per Ton, And for Callicoes, Indico, Spices, (except Pepper) and all other fine 
and Fine Goods whatsoever the t:;um of £25-lU-0 of l1ke Money per Ton, and after the 
Goods. said respective R~tes, for any greater or lesser quantity than. a Ton; And for 
Half Freight any Goods which the said Oompanys Factors shall shoot, or direct to be Shot 
~:?1::. loose in the Hold of the said Ship. Half Freight only for the same, by the Ton, 

and after the said respective Rates, for every greater or lesser Quantity than a 
~;;!:at Ton, excepting and reserving hereout, all such Pepper shalJ be so Shot loose 
B•matre~, either on the West Coast of Su.matra, or at Surrat, Bombay, Carwarr, or on the 
Etc. Coast of Malahar·r, or at the bland Borneo. Provided Nevertheless, and it is 

further Covenanted and Agreed by and between thA Parties to these Presents, 
That for every Ton of Iron Kintlage, that the said Hhip shall carry out, or bring 

Fnightfor Home in her, by the Appointment of the said Oompany, the said Oompony shall 
:uo-. .rc;:"t7• pay Ol' allow only £7-10-0 per Ton Freight, and so far as the amount of 29 
:~:ro:;ht Tons of Oalliaf,Jre, or other heavy Wood lauen by the said Oompa.ny, the said 
::;nc~Zlia.- Company shall pay or allow, but £11-5~0 per Ton Freight. .And !or such single 
tore Wood. Bolts or Pieces of Canvas, as sha11 be Ian en on Board the said Sh1p, ano Stowed 
ForCant~a.~. between the Beams and other void Pla~es in the Ship, where there is no Room for 

Bale Goods, not exceeding 5 Tons, there shall only be paid or allow'd by the said 
Company, after the Rate of £6-5-0 a Ton, the said a Tons being not to be reckoned 
as any part of the Ships Tonnage hereby !etten to the said Oompany. And it is 
further Covenanted and Agreed, That the 29 Tons of Ballast before mention'd to 

Ballast not be loaden in England, under the Ships Pallating, or any part thE>reof, shall not be 
to be remov'd or taken from thence during this intended Voya

0
ae, except only, and it is 

remov'd. 

Unless 
Copper or 
Toole,.Ggu 11 
be Laden 
under the 
Palla tin g. 

hereby declared, That it shall be Lawful to and for the said Company, or their 
Presidents, Factors, Agents or Servants, to cause the said Ballast, or any part 
thereof, to be thrown out, Provided that in its stead, they Lade, or cause to be 
Laden, the like Quantity of OoppPr or Tootmague, under the Ship's Pallating, for 
which Copper or Tootenague, the said Company shall pay or allow, to the said Part
Owners and :Master, only £7-10-0 per Ton Freight, and no more; And it shall be 

The Freight Lawful to and for the said Company to Lade, or cause to be Laden in the Hold of the 
forth"' same. said Ship 24 Tons more of Copper or Toot,-nague, at the said of £ 7-10-0 per 11on : 

But if the said Oompany shall not have Laden th~ before mention'd Quantity of 
Tons of Kintlage Goods, that then, and in such Case, so much of the said 24 Tons 
of Copper or P,,otenague to make np the said Tons of Kintlage Goods as would be 
otherwise wanting, shall be taken and esteemed as part of the said Kintl1tge 
Goods, and Freight accordingly be paid. or allow'd for the same. And its hereby 
Covenanted and Agreed as aforesaid, That for all Saltpetre that the said Company 
shall, at the Desire of the Master for thu Time beina, lade in the Hast-Indies, or 
elsewhere, within the Limits aforesaid, to be brought for Enqland, over and above 
the Tons (which is the limited Proportion of Kintlage Goods hereby agreed for) 

And for the 
Five_ per 
Cent thereof 
in the Hold. 

8~11 
Freight. 
above the 
Kitdlage 
Proportion. 

the said Company are to pay, or allow, only £13-15 per Ton. and no more. And 
in Case it shall so fall out, '!'hat the said Oompany do not Lade, or cause to be 
Laden 'Fons of Kintlage Goods, as part of the Goods they are obliged to Lade as 
aforesaid, and that by reason thereof, the said Ship shall not bring Home, or 
Stow in her, for the Account of the said Company 465 Tons, Tha.t then, and in 
.such Case, the said Company shall pay or allow one half Freight, for so many 

What Tons of Stemes, or other Ballast, as the said Part-Owners and .Master shall, for 
::~:: i:. t~e necessa_ry: Preservation of the Ship, cause to be Laded for want thereof; Pro-
IA.den V1ded_that tf.lt hap.pens, that the said Ship shall not oring to her first consigned 
inlltead of p rt T- .:1 Oh 
Kil'ltlcage ~ In .J.'Itu:t'!', zna, or other the Limits aforesaid, the full Quantity ot Irml 
Goods. K'tntlage, which by these Presents the said Ship is obliged to do, that then the 
Ironl~inllags Tonnage of Iron Kintlage so wantina shall be first supplied · and then for so 
wantmg to h St d .B 11 oJ , ' b 
be aupply'd, m?c one~ an a ast only, as shall over and above such supply be Loaden, y 
&nd how. • Vtrtue of this Covenant, The said Company shall pay the aforesaid half Freight, 

· and no mo~e. Provided also, and it is hereby Agreed, That it shall not be Lawful 
for the sa1d :Master! to take in Sea-Sand for Ballast, unless the same be dry, and 
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put into Cask. .And it is further Covenauted and AO'reed as aforesaid That one 
'.l'hird part of the said Ship's Lading shall be in Pt•pper, in Case she b; Laden at One third of 

Bur;·at, Bumbau, Oarwar, or tha Coast of Mallabar for which the sairl Company Ships .Lading 

h 11 h "d p 0 ' to be In s a pay t e sal art- wners and Master but £18-15 per Ton Freight ; and in Pepper i£ the 
Case of the want of one Third part of Pepper, that a just and reasonable Considera. ~hip be 

tion shall he allowed for the same. And that it shall be Lawful for the said United s::::t,aitc. 
0£1mpany! their P.resiQ.ents, Agents or Factors., _to Lade on this s.hip, Five Tons in To Lade 

Arra.c/~;, 8u;;ar, lfzcP, Cloth, or any other Provisions or N e_cessar1es, for the use of Arvac1c, rtc. 

the I:::land of St. Hele,a, for which the said Part-Owners ann Master shall be f~rhs'ifelena, 
allowed only one half Freight, which said Provisions and Necessaries (in Case ;~ei:ht. 
tho said l\faster shall think fit) shall be Laden between Decks, or in the Lazaretto, 
or any other vacant Places in the Ship. And it is likewise Covenanted and Agreed, 
by and between the Parties to these Presents, That the before mentioned FreiO'hts The above 

upon the said Iton KintlaJP, and the said Goods and .Merchandizes to be brOl~O'ht Fhr~igh,ta11to, 
f h E I d • 1 h · h' h L' • o e In u or rom t e xst- n :ze~, or e sew ere w1t m t e 1m1ts granted or allowed to the said all G1lods and 

Oompany, as aforesaid, to England, or to St. Helena, shall be in full Satisfaction ?ther ::~
and Payment to the said Part-Owners and Master, for the Freight of all ~~;~ e 

or any Goods that shall be carried out, a.nd brought home, or carried in the 
said Sl1ip, from Port to Port abroad; And all other the Freight, Hire or ~arnings, A.ll othe1 

of the said Ship, during this present intended Voyage, and every part thereof, '3hall Freighh, 

be to the Use of the said Company. Provided also, and it is hereby Agreed, That ~t~~ to the 
it shall be lawful to and for the said Oompa11y, to send out and bring home, or to have Use of the 
carried out, and brought home to or from the said East-Indies, or elsewhere with· Oomp!nt.y. 

in the Limits aU,Jwed as aforesaid, in the said Ship 2 Factors, or other Persons, 
who shall have the Use of the Great Cab bin, and the said Ship's ordinary Diet, Liberty to 

Lodging and fAccohmmodationA, wdithoutliakny. A.llowdance to be mabde to the said t~~o!~~~:~ 
Part-0 wners or t e same : n may eWise sen , or cause to e sent out or out or homo. 

brought home, any othf'r Person or Persons, exceeding the 2 before mentioned, F f 

and the said Company shall allow or pay, unto the said Part-Owners and Master c~~~ge.
0 

the Sura of £8 Sterling, for the Diet and Accommodation of every Person so 
carried out, or brought home in the said Ship to or from the East-Indies, an afore-
said. And it is further Agreed, ~,hat the Part-Owners and 1\J RStP-r of the said What to pay 

Ship shall not demand or take of any Person, licensed b.v the said United Company for other 

to take Passa~e on the said 8hip to the East-Indies, China, or elRew here, above Passengers. 

15 Pounds S t.erling, for fresh Provisions to be allowed such Person in tl•e Outward- Wh t t 
bound Voyage. And that the said Master, or the Master of the said· Ship for the tor a r:e;hay 
time being, shall receive on Board the said ship, all such Passengers, :Merchants Provisions. 

or others, as the Raid Company's Presidents, Agents, or Chief Factors and Council 
there, by \V riting under their hands, or the hands of the majority of them, shall Liberty to 

appoint and direct to take their Pas;;;age from one Port to another, within the ~nt on board 

Limits aforesaid, and transport them accordingly, providing them fitting Lodging, £r':r!e;~;:~~ 
and room for their Provision, during their continuanc13 on Board; provided always, to Port. 

That all such Pasgengers, Merchants and ·others, shall first contract and agree 
with the said President, Agent, or Chief },actor and Council, at the respective 
Places, where they shall take Shipping, What they and each of them shall allow such Pasaen

and pay for their said Transportations, Lodging, and ro~m for the~r Provisions : gers ~rst 
All which Sum and Sums of Moneys~ a~reed for, or which the sa1d P~ssen~ers ~~~e ~~ 
shall pay, shall wholly be made good, and applyed to the Use of the said Umted Presidents, 

Company, and no part thereof to the Use of any others whomsoever. .At:d the Eto.abroad. 

said Part-()wners and Master do, as aforesaid, Covenant, fJ.'hat all and every the ... 
Passengers, that shall at any time be taken in on Board the said Shi~, and carried !:,a~~~f:;.;. 
from Port to Port within the Limits aforesaid, shall be civilly and kmdly treated treated, 

and used; And in Case any of them shall be abused, assaulted, imprisoned o~ ill· 
treated, the said Part-Owners and :Master shall, for every suoh Offence, forfe1t to under a 

the said Company to Sum of Fifty Pounds Ste1·ling, to be paid, or, at the choice of Penalty. 

the said Company, allow'd to the said fJompany, out of the Freight and Demorage 
hereby payable. And in Case any Moneys, Bullion, Diamonds, or any o~her 
precious ~~ones, Musk or Ambe1·greeSJe, for Account of other Persons authorized 

2Q-A 
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or Iicens"ed thereunto by the said Oom.pany, or t~ei~ Servan~s,_ shall be car~ied fr?m 
Pert to Port in the East .. Indies, .or elsewhere w1thm the L1m1ts of t?e sa1d Undeci 
Company's Charter, All the Fre1ght due for. the sa?le, shall be pa1d for ~htt Use 
and Account of the said Oompany, unto their Presidents~ Agents, or Chtefs and 
Councils there, Out of which the said .Master shall be allowed One fourth part, for 

Allowing the his Care and Pains in lookinoo after, and preserving the same, So as he make a 
=~r: faithful and speedy Discovery: upon Oath if required, ~f t.he whole so_ put on Board 
for hill Care, the said Ship, and carried from Port to Port, as aforesaid, together With the Names 

the Persons unto whom the same belong, and to whom, and when, and whel'e 
ifhedi.e
covers the 
who1e ship'd 
on board. 

In Case of 
Embargo, 

deliver' d. But if he conceals any part thereof, in such Case no .A.llow::mce shall 
be made him. .And to the end That Justice may be done, both to the said United 
Oompany and t~e Part-Owners an~ .Master of the said ~hip, _in Case _the s~1ip is 
stayed, or detamed, by : .. my Restramt or Embargo, by H1s MaJesty, H1s He1rs or 
Successors, It is Agreed by and between the Parties to these Presents, That if by 
reason of any such Embargo, or Re3traint, from His Majesty, His Heirs or 
Successors, or His or 'Their Council, Secretaries, Ministers or Officers, the said 
Ship shall be stayed from proceeding on her intended ·outward-bound Vo.rage, It 
shall be in the said United Oornpany's power to annul this Agreement, anu all the 

!:,1c=."Y Covenant~ an~ Clauses there~n contained, an~ to make and declare the same voi?, 
this Charter- upon Notice given by the satd Company, their Agents or Servants, to the said 
Party. Part-Owners and Master, or any of them for that purpose; And that upon such 
on what Notice, these Presents shall be null and void: But in such Case the said 
Condition. Company, or their Successors, shall allow or Pay to the said Part-Owners and 

Master, Two thirds of the real Oharge which the Owners of the said Ship shall be 
at, for Victuals and Wages, from the time of such Embargo, to the time of such 
Notice given, as aforesaid: And in case the said United Oompany shall not give 

What .Allow- any such Notice, but shall be willing, that this Charter-party shall stand and 
=~e ~they remain in full force, That then, and in such casA, the said Company shall at th~ 
don't. return of the said Ship, allow or pay to the said ParlrOwners Two thirds of the 

real Charge, which the Owners of the said Ship shall be at for Victuals and Wages, 
Demorage during the time of her being so Embargo'd, or detained; any thing, aforesaid, to 
=·~ the contrary notwithstanding. .And to the end the said Ship's Detention and ~tay 

in India, and her Demorage for the same, if any shall happen, during her prE-seut. 
intended Voyage, may be ascertained, It is Covenanted and Agreed by and 

u the Ship betwee-n the Parties to these Presents, That in case the said Ship shall within 8 
arrives in a£ 
Idia in Months ter the delivery of the said Ship's last Dispatches from England, arrive 
~?nths h~~ at her first consigned Port in the East-lntlies, China, Mocha, or elsewhere within 
h:!ate the Limits granted, or allowed, to the said Compa11y, and Notice be given thereof; 
Bnglatld. in Writing, of her Arrival, to the said Oompa.ny's President, Agent or Chi£>£ Factor 

there, the said Company will, in such case, in 4 Calendar Months afterwards, or 
on or before the 3Pt. day of ·January which shall be in the Year of our Lord One 
th~usaD;_d Seven hundred and twenty two or at farthest so soon after, as that the 

·-:!:: ~;:, said Sh1p may save her j1fonsoon, lade, or cause to be laden, on Board the said 
Ship, at some Ports or Places in the said East.Indies, China, or e]sewht3re within 
the ~aid Limits. for England, so much Goods and :Merchandizes (including 
therem the _said 77 Tons of Iron Kintlage) as the said Ship can conveniently stow 
and carry m her. in manner as aforesaid, as shall amount in the whole, and 

When 'he t th 
Demorage o_ge. er, to the Quantity of 465 Tons : But in-default of loading the said Ship 
to com- Withm ~he space. of 4_Calendar .Months after such Arrival, and 1\otice given, as 
mence. aforesaid, the Said Ship from thenceforth enter into Demora"e of £11-12-6 per 

Diem, for so long time, as she shall be detained in Inaia, Old?~a~ or elsewhere within 
the said L~ts, in the Service and Employment of the said Companp. And 
f~her~ore, if the said Ship shall within the said 8 months after she shall be 
?1spatch d from England, as aforesaid, arrive at such Port or Place, to which 
.she shall be consigned, and givt~ such Notice, as aforesaid; and yet is not 
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dispatch'd for England within the said <1 Calendar Months, or the said 31st. day of 
January or so soon after as to save her· Monsoon for England that Year, nor 
detained by V ertue of the next ensuing, or following, Proviso or Covenant, 
Then the said United Company, or their Assigns, shall allow or pay unto the said 
Part-Owners and Master 4 Months Demorage, commencing from the said ~1st~ day What · · 

of January after the Rate of £11-12-6 per Diem, for and in Consideration of the pe:orftge 'd 

Monsoon so lost, and her stay in india after the said. 3Pt. Day of January. But f~r ~:s ~f 
in such Case, no other Demorage shall be paid, in respect of the said Ship's stay the Monsoon. 

after the said 31st. day of January. And contrariwise, if the said ship shall not 
arrive at her first consigned Port, within the space of 8 mouths after such Dis-
patches deliver'd, as aforesaid, That then the said Oompany shall load the said ~f the Ship 

Ship, as aforesaid, within 4 Months after such her Aerival, and such Notice given a~ri~~tin 
thereof, as aforesaid; Or in Default thereof the said Ship shall enter into the time,. 

Dem~rage of £11-12-6 pe1' Diem, immedia~ely after t~e Expiration of the said. last ~~;a~~hed 
mentioned 4 Calendar Months, for and durmg such time as she shall be detamed in Months, 

by the said Company's Presidents or Factors, in the Service and Employment of ~~e~0~0a~:ve 
the said Company, within the Limits aforesaid : But then the said Ship shall not ~fterwa~d~ 
have any further or greater Allowance, though she be not dispatch'd so soon as to for DetentiOn 

save her Monsoon that Year, than 2 Months Demorage only in Consideration of · 
the Monsoon so lost, and her stay in India, or elsewhere ~broad on that account.: ~~!~! ~:~ 
Nor shall such 2 Months Demo rage, for the Loss of such Monsoon, be allowed, If Monsoon 

the said Ship be by Vertue of the said next ensuing Proviso, or Covenant, detain'd ~:;e~~~t·, to 

l[ontha 
Demc.rage, 

in the said Oompany'R Bervice, or if she be dispatch'd within the said last mention'd And no 

4 Months, Unless it evidently be made appear, to the Satisfaction of the Court of ro~~~~hge 
Directors, for the time being, of the said Unite<l Oon~pa,ny, That the said Ship was Loss if 

hinder'd from her .Arrival in Time, at her first consign'd Port, by una~oidable. ~~~~~~h~~t~~ 
.Accidents only: P·rovided always, and it is hererby Covenanted and Agreed, That Arrival: 

the said Company's Presidents, Factors and Agents, shall have Liberty to detain ri~1:::;. ~~o. 
the said Ship after the said 31&t. day of January in their Employmeut in Trade, detain the 

Ship in 
India, etc. 
for 
Months 
longer, if 
signify'd n 
writing. 

and also in Warfare ; and shall have Liberty to lett out the said Ship to And to lett; 

Freight for the said Oompany~ s sole Benefit, for so long time as they please ; ;er .o~t to 

so as such Detention be signifiecl in Writing, and doth not exceed 12 Months fo~e~fe t 
from he said 3Pt day of January and so as the said Ship be dispatch'd O~mp;ny'afit 
in a proper Season, to save her next Year's Monsoon : In which case the said 

80 
e ene ' 

Oompany shall pay Demorage, for and during the time ·of her Detention, after 
the afore-mention'd Rate of £11-12-6 pet· Diem, 'till she shall afterwards be 
dispatch'd from her last lading Port, or the E~piration of the said. 12 Month.s, 
which sha.U first happen: But after the satd 12 Months are expired, the mrd 
Ship may return for E1~gland, and the said Oompan!J shall not. be ~iable for any 
further Demorage, or any .Damage, that may accrue by her DetentiOn ·after that 
time: And iri. case all, or any part of the said Ship's Lading, shall, after the 
,expiration of the said 12 Months be wanting, yet the said Company do Agree, 
Thab the said Ship may then return for England, the Ma~ter haying first made 
Legal Demand Thirty Days before his coming away, and due Protest, for wan~ of 
the said Lhding. And furthermore it is Agreed, That if tho said Ship shall 
arrive at her consigned Port within 8 Months after delivery of the said Ship's 
Dispatches, as aforesaid, and shall not on or before the said 3Pt day of January · 
which shall be in the Year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred & twenty 
two be dispat.ch'd for England, as a.foresaid, Then the said United Company, the!r Money~ ta be 

Presidents, Agell~s, Factors or A~signs, shall, over and above th~ y alue, of the sa1d ~~1:7n d ~~e. 
480 Pounds Sterlmg before-mentiOned, to be allowed to be carr1ed out, Supply IncZi~J, · 
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unto the )faster of the said Ship for the time being, so ~ny Pagofha_'s, Rupets ox 
Pi"res of Eigllt, Dollars, or other Coins, ?S nec:d shall reqmr.e, for buymg Victuals 
or other necessary Provisions for the sa1d Slnp, not exceedmg the Value of 30( 
Dollars for every one Hundred T~ns the said .Ship i~ l~tt for, valuing t.he ¥oney 
so supplied at Six S~illings and ~IX pence. a .z::uce of E1.oht, or .Dol/.ar, In hme oJ 
Peace and Seven shillinO':;~ and f'u: pence m time of War. and m the :same propor· 
tion f~r Pagotha's, Rupe:S, and otl1e.r Coins : And in caj:;e the said Ship shall no1 
be dispatch'd by the said Compan!ls Presidents, ~gents, or ~hiefs ~nd Council: 
aforec:aid on or before the 3ls~. day of January which shall be m the Year of om 

What. mo1e ~ ' Th h · 
Moueya t.o be Lord One thousand Seven hundred & twenty three. en t e said Persons, w he 
supplr;d if so keep the said Ship, shall over and above the said Sums of Money before· 
:::th.a mention'd, ftirnish ard lend the said :Master, or the Master for the time being, iJ 
J~r.gercL he desires it, so many Pagotlta' s or Rupees more, not exceeding the V a] ue o: 
a roa Three Hundred Pounds Sterling, for e\ery Hundred Tons the said Ship is let1 

for, as upon a Survey, to be taken as before directed, shall appear necessary, tc 
enable the eaid Ship to proceed for England, So as the whole of the Money S<l 

furnished be actually laid ont in Neces8aries for the said Ship, yaluing Pach oJ 
the said Pagotha's at Nine Shillings, and each of the said Rupee.~ at Two Shilling 

·and Six Pence: Both which Moneys so supplied, with the A.dvanc(;', or Prremiol 
Atwhal of Forty per Cen.t. on the last mention'd supply of Pagotha's and RuJ'ees, foz 
~:-aUow'd and in Consideration of the Risque of the said Ship's return for En9land, shall bE 
oofi of the 
Freight and 
Demorage. 

What;Demor- paid or, at the Company's Choice, allow'd them out of the Freight and Demorage1 

~t!'~ to payable by Vertue of these Presents. And if the said Ship shall, by written 
Bt.~~ Orders from the said Company, be detain'd at St. Helena, or any other Port, 

to Etay for Convoy, In such Case the said Oompa11y shall allow the said 
Part-Owners and Master Two Third parts of the Demorage per Diem, before 
agreed on, for every Day she shall be so detain'd; But no Allowance shall be 
made to the said Part-Owners or Msster, on ..Account of the said Ship8 keeping 

No Company with any others of the Company's returning Ships. Bnt the said 
Demo!'ge to Company shall not allow or pay any r;emoragP., for the time that tJu:. sai.d Ship 
~:{: ~hall take up in amending any Defects: And further, if by the time taken up in 
up in repair- repairing any Defects in the said Ship, she Fhould exceed the times respectively 
mg Ship. limited, for her stay in the East-Indies, China, or other the Limits aforesaid, or 

should thereby happen to lose her Monsoon for England, The ~aid Company shall, 
in such case, pay no DemoragP, for such Time so lost, by repairing, or amendingr 
any snch Defects, or for the Monsoon lost thereby; Except and provided never· 

Exoopt, Etc. theless, And it is hereoy Agreed, That if the said Ship be detain'd in the C·mzpany's 
.Service longer than the said ;H"' day of January which sha11 be in the Year One 
thou..c:and seven hundred and twenty three and by reason thereof, shall haYe 
need of being repair'd, That then the said Company shaH pay, or allow, Demorage 
after the Rate aforesaid, for eyery Day the said Ship shall be so Repairing, so as 

!'ro ~~~e the s~me do not ex~eed ~0 Days. P~·o·ri~fed nevertheless, and it is hereby .Agreed, 
~be }l&id, , That ID c~c;e the ~d Ship do not arnve m. safety in the River of Tlwmes, and there 
:~s~:.· make a nght delivery of the whole and entire Cargoe and Lading on Board the 
in :he~:er: said Ship, as aforesaid, The said Company shall not be lyable to pay any of the 

Sums of Money herein before aO"reed to be paid for FreiO"ht or Demora{J'e; 1\ or 
shall the said Company be subj;ct to any Demands of th~ said Part-O;ners and 
ll~ster, for or on account of the said Ship's Earnings, in Freight Voyages for t.he 
wd Company, or on account of any other Employment, any Law, Usage, Practice 
or Custom. to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding: Howbeitt it 
shall be lawful for tl1e said Part.Owners and Master to detain to their own 'LEe, 
all the Imprest Money agreed to be paid them at Gl~'Cesend, as aforesaid : But if 

:;-~~;~nto the said Ship do arrive in safety, and make such Delivery as aforesaid, Then it is 
~;!ehal; hereby agreed, That all the Freight and Demorage which shall grow dne, according 

to the Terms and Conditions of this Charter-Party, as aforesaid, shall become due· 
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and payable, and be paid in manner following, and not before or othe:r;wise, (that 
is to say) The whole in two equal parts being divided, The one Moiety, or half 
part thereof, Ten Days next after the said right, full and true Discharoe, into the 
said Company's Ware houses and Possession, of all the Goods and M~rcl1andizes 
that have been laden aboard the said Ship, at any Port or Place in the said East· 
Indies, China, or elsewhere, for England, during this Voyage, for any Account 
whatsoever, And the other Moiety, or half part thereof, Sixty Days then next 
following, or so soon after either of the said times, as the said Owners shall Deduction 

aemand tbe same. Provided nevertheless, and it is h~rehy Covenanted and r~rlo;;ital 
Agreecl, by and between the Parties to this Charter-Party, '£hat it ~hall and may a &p r. 

be lawful to and for the said United Company, to deduct out of the Freight and 
Demorage which shall grow due to the said Part-Owners and Master, One Shillin()" 
and six pence per Ton, on the said 480 Tons, and to apply the same to the Use of 
the said Comp'lny's Hospital at Poplar: And the said Part-Owners and Master do 
hereby agree to allow the same accordingly. Provided alway~, and it is hereby Prov'so to 

Agreed, rrhat if the Part-Owners and Master of the saiil Ship, shall, or do, by mak; 

their own Neglect or Default, fail in the PerformancE:~ of all, or any, the Covenants ~::t~e!~id 
on their part to be performed, before the Ship's last Departure from England, on her if Ooveoants 

Outward-bound Voyage, That then and in such case, It shall be lawful to and l;~\~:oken 
for the said U·1dted Oompany, upon Notice in Writing given to the said Part- Part-Owners 

Owners and ~hster, or either, or any of thAm, to detP.rmine this present ~:~::~~t:r· 
Charter-party, and all and every the Clause~ and Covenant::; therein (this Provi~o, Ship Je11.ves 

and the ·Clauses and Covenants herein after contained, for redeli vering to the Englandt. 

said Company, their Good9, and for making Satisfaction, for their Damages 
sustained, and Money advanced, only Excepted) : .And it is hereby declar'd, 
That upon such Notice so given, these Presents (except as before Excrpted) shall 
be nnll and void; ·And in such case The said Ship shall forthwith coml3, as near 
as it safely can, to London, and unlade and Redeliver to the said Company, all 
such Goods and Commodities, as the said Company may or shall have laden on 
Board, anrl Restore, Return and Repay to the said Oompany, all such :Moneys, as 
shall have been Imprest or Paid to the said Part-Owners and .1\Iaster, or on 
theirs, or the Ship's Account; And shall moreover satisfy and answer to the 
said O.Jmpany, all such Damages as they shall or may sustain, by reason of their 
having loaded the said Ship, or by the reason of the Breach of all, or any, of the 
Covenant3 on the Part of the said Part-Owners and l\Ia8ter to he performed, ox• 
otherwise howsoever. Provided also, and it is hereby further .Agreed, That if the 
said Company's President~, Agents, or Chief Factors Abroad, shall displace or 
remove (and it is hereby agreed, that it shall be lawful for them to Displace or On the 

Remove) the Master or Ma3ters, or any Officer or Officers, of the said Ship, for removal of 

the time being, that then and thereupon, such other Master or ~:!asters, Officer !~e:Yaater, 
or Officers, shall succeed to him or them so displaced, or Removed, as shall or Officers. 

may be thereunto appointed by the Part-Owners of the said Ship for the time Who to 

beinD" ; provided such Appointment, or Appointments, be to the good liking of succeed 
such

0 
Presidents, Agents, or Chief Factors ; but in Default of such Appointment, them. 

-or Appointments, with such good liking, as aforesaid, that then the next in 
De()"ree to such Uaster or Masters, or other Officer or Officers, so Remov'd or 
displac~d, shall succeed to his and their Imployments, an,d so toties qttaf:ies, as any 
Master or Masters, O.dicer or Officers, shall be Remov d, the next. m Quality 
shall ~ucceed to, and take, and hold the Place or Places, Office or Offices, of the 
Person or Persons, so remov'd, 'till they shall also happen to be displac'd, and 
others succeed to him or them ; And if such new constituted Master or Masters, 
or other Officer or Officers shall not be received into, or shall be kept out of, such 
their Implo_yments or Offices, or not, readily, duely, and in all Things submitted Penalty for 

to, and obey'd, That then the Raid Company shall be, and they are hereby n~~ittinr 
declar'd to be acquitted, exonerated, and discharg'd of, and from, all and :he suo

every the Cla.ases, Covenants, Articles, Conditions and Agreements, in these (:~di~g 
Presents contained, on the part of the said Company, to be performed, observed oe s, 
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and fo.lfilled; and in such Case the Money paid to the said Part-Owners and 
Master, or for their or the Ship~s Account, shall be restor'~ .A.nl to the per
formance of all and sin!rolar the Covenants, Grants, Articles, Payments and 

::.,sa~ Cafe.. ~areement..s, above-writt:n, and in the Endorsement which as well on the part 
and behalf of the s:1id U;1ittd Co'mpany, and theia· Succe~ors, as on the part and 
behalf of the said Part-Owners and Master, their Executors and Administrators 

. respectively, well and truly to be holden, paid, kept and performed, in all Thincrs 
tar the Part- as aboTe, the said Part-Owners and .Master bind them.selYes jointly and seyerally, 
011TJ1!1"11-d their joint and se¥eral Heirs, Executors and Administrators, and the Ship afore= to said, with the :Freight, Tackle, lloats, and Apparel of the same, unto the sai,i 
thE<ir_Parla United Oompam1, and their Successors: A1ld the said United Company do a1so ::U: bind themsel¥~, tlu ir Successors and .Assigns, to the said Part-Owners and 
Ana the Master, their Executors and Administrators. In TVitness whereof to the One Part 
c-,_, to of this Charter-Party Indented, remaining with the said 0Jiited Oompan11, the 
~ said Part-Owners and Master have put their Hands and Seals; And to the Other 

Part thereof, with the said Part-Owners and Master remaining, the said United 
Company have caused their Common Seal to be put, the Day and Year first 
above-written. 

Prorided always and it is hereby agreed That the Company shall not ha\e 
Exact or receive by or from all or any the penaltys in the within written Charter· 
party any Sum or Summs of Money exceeding tbe Value of the ship and a ppur
tenances her Freight Demorage and Earnings and the Masters Private Trade any 
thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding and it is further Agreed 
by and between the Partys to these Presents That the United Company will be 
Security to the withlnmentioned Part-owners for all such Moneys as shall from 
time to time be adrnnc•d the said Companys Paymaster_ forth~ time being by the 
said part owners or on their account for Payment of Imprest or Wages to the 
Mariners of the said Ship Night~aale-and that in case the Faid Ship shall be 
Dispatcht for Europe from the Bay of Bengali such dispatehes ~:hall not be gi-ren 
to the Withinmention'd Captain William Macket or to the Commander for the 
time lx>ing before the last day of November nor after the last day of February 

· any thing contained in the within written Charterparty to the contrary notwith· 
standing and further that if upon a Survey to be taken at tbe said Ships last 
Lading port in the East Indie.s by the said Companys President or Chief and 
Councillor others by them authorized to take the same It shall thereby appear 
that ~e said Ship can conT"eniently take in more than the within mentioned 
Quantity of 465 Tons Including therein the said 77 Tons of Iron Kintlacre in 
such case the said President or Chief and Councill shall Lade so much ~ore 
Goods on bow her as she can so take in not excredina 25 Tons & 2)3d•. of a 
Ton in the whole allow'd on account of ca.rryina Iron Kintlaae. 

Ex4• Y.L.L. o o 

I:lt ·• December 1721. 
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Tnl FEDEUL RUIIB£1, SturP Co., Penan.r. 

J.."OT10E. 

OJliciillf•ttb!irai:t./118 llith~rlo obtained from n!Je"ls in u,,: T1rlifed 

Kingdom and on i11P Continent uill in juturP be oLtainable t·ilher 
direct jr0f1l 01e o!Jec; ·cf tl•e High Cor,unis8iotJer for l1ttZifl, ·12, 
GroSfenur Garclo.s. Lonrkn, S.Jr. 1, or t/,,·ough any boo~·~ller. 

·----------- -----·------. 


